


Enjoy college by getting involved
KATE OELENICK
Co Editor-in-Chief

h may feel likeyol.ljuslfinishedsigningyourbc:sr
friend's high school yearbook or you're jusr put-

tingawarrollrcapand gowl1,bu[ir's lime ro kiss

those high school days goodbye.
Though it can be a nervous and even frus-

trating time in your life, there is no need 10 frer

because on the I-lill you can hop right into the
mix of things and easily become disguised as
an upperclassmen or at least a knowledgeable

freshman.
llow 10 succeed in rhis awkward transition

sl~ge of your life? The equation is actually fairly

simple and easier {han any of [he SAT quesnons

you answered to sct into {his school. You + Get-

dng involved in McDaniel Clubs/Organizations

.. Success!
Although McDaniel may be smaller than

many colleges, it's huge in the opponunities it

provides to be an involved student. You can join

some of rhe following areas ofa<=tivilies: Greek

lif~. College Republicans/Dernocrars, Intramural

sports. media groups, cultural or ethnic groups,

academitclubs,orreligiou5andmusic:algroups,

jusr to name a few areas that may be of lnrerest.
Joining any of the~e organizations will auto-

matically introduce you to some srudeoes in your

class and even upperclassmen. If you <=an't decide

whether you want to join the College Democrats

or Terror TV, go ro both m~cdngs. You might

lind {hat you're really inreresred in both or [hat

you're not interested. in either. In any case you

g;av~ it a shot, probably were introduced to some

people, and om always try a new dub {he fol-
lowing week

As IiIras the social s<=enegocs for freshman,

one word tnsrandy cernes to mind and that is
Glar. You may have ren minutes to grab a quick

bite or have all day ro lounge around live bowls

of cereal and a plate of chicken tenders. What-

ever rhe case is, Glar is the social arena whether

you area fresbrnan-senlcr.arhlertc coacbor fae-
ulry member.

The second place you need to familiari:tt

yourself with is Hoover Uhmry. Of course, in

high school you wouldn't be caught dead in the

library but once the semester klcks into gear the

library becomes a hOI spec for all college Stu-

dents. Sure the main reason you should go to

the library is to study and get work done and

nor co see if you can run into that hot kid from

yourbiologydass, I assure you your chances of

running into himorherin the library is much

greater than if you lock yourself in your dorm

room all night.

Good luck yOllng newbtes at McDaniel

College. Your time here will be full of lming

memories and lifelong friends. Make sure you

stop and take a look around every once and

a while because you know it you'll be starring

vow semor year.

MEGAN ROBINSON

First year team offers advice
Co News Editor

Dean Violanri, Dean Johnson-Ross,

and Dean Towle comprise the firs! year

rearu. These women organize first year

programs to make the transition 10 cot-
lege life as smoocl. as possible for fresh-

nlcnstudents.

These women begin meeting in the

spring to begin pl:mning for the upcom-

ing year. Although they work IOgeth-

er dosley to mordinate programs, every

woman has her own focus. Violantioffers

support illld guidanre to lirsr year StU-

dents, and over= the peer mentor pro-

gram. Johnson-R05S sdc:crs the summer

reading and oversets the first year semi-

nars, while Towle organizes the august
frc:s.hlllennricJ\llllion.

Tht firs. program freshmen en-
~"u"t~r ;•• he ~Uj!;U" or'cnta,on. Towle
organlzo every ;tspect "f-.he.,c fin. few

days (rom rheacirivitcsto tneenrerrain-

men!. Violanti said rhese first days ~re

hugely impornnt because rhey help Stu-

dents conne<=l [0 campus ~nd ro each

other. However. orientation is only the

beginning.
A uniquefre;hmen program are the

first yenr se:min3rs. Thele da~ses differ

from regular 3<=ademic classes in several
wayl. The te:lcllers of lim year seminars

:;t:rveasfirs'y(;'aradvisorswtheStud~nts,
and the peer m«ntorsaucnd the seminars.

According to Johnson-RCl.~~ they're: ml"":l.JI[
tohclpfhesrudenrsadjl~srtoaCld¢"miclife

at McDaniel.

These classes are deslgned ro bclp sru-
dcnrs learn lmporanr skills such as how ro

study and how to write ina more sophist-

catedmanner.Johnson-RmssaidtheAex

hour in firsr year seminars are especially

impcrrant because professors can usc this

time 10 teach srudenrs acadernic skills, or

to introduce them to aademk resour(.CS

onampus.

Peer mentors are an important re-
source for freshmen students. In addition

roanendingfirsryearseminarswithfresh-

men, they offer guidance w them. John-

son-Ross dc:s<=rlbed them as a liason be-
tween the srudent and the coUege, while

Towle describes peer mentOrS as ~walkng

student handbooks."

According to Towle, peer mentors

have five intensive training days where

cl.eylearnaboutre.sources,theMcDanid

Plan, and assisitng in a d:tS!lroom. Thl::'le
··handbooksM an: 'mined to answer any

q••c.'~=::m~<l::,::;a:~n·u..rn;-
only pilla: to turn to if freshmen need

gl.liwncr.Johnson-Ross5:lidacadclllicad-

visors are also a good person to turn to for

:l.cadmicglddanceorforanyquestions.ln
addidon, she suggested using the website

or the intranet to lind answers, while Vio-

lantirccmmendedcomingrohcroffia:at

Acadmic Aif.1.ir$. She 5:lid if Academic Af-
fairs couldn'r aru ....'t'r any qllCStons. they'd
know who could answer ,hem.

A final pie«: of advice Towle wanted

frl.'Shmentoknowis'·thebestthillg5they
cando is ask for help when ,hey nct:d it,"
and to know tha, ··c:-veryone is so willing

to hdpstudcntsbc:suc<=essful."

Become a Student Ambassador!
Would you like the opportunity to share your love for
McDaniel College with Prospective Students and their
families?

The Office of Admissions is looking to hire Student
Ambassadors. These students truly love McDaniel,
and want to help prospective students make one of
the most important decisions of their lives Student
Ambassadors help the Office of Admissions in
numerous ways. Based on their interests and
schedules their duties include:

-take a prospective student to a cI(/ss with them

-eat lunch with Prospective Students in Glar

-email or calf prospective students to answer allY
questions or concerns they might have

-blog about their experience on the web

-lead campus tours

As a student ambassador you'll gain valuable life
experiences, help your college, and earn some serious
money. Ask any of the current Student Ambassadors
and they'll tell you "It is the best job on campus".

If you'd like more information please contact Betsy
Beveridge at bbeveridge@mcdaniel.edu or ext 2588.

MEET YOUR CLASS, 20131
Incoming freshmen are diverse, accomplished
ROXANNE FLErSCHER
Co News Editor

Congratulations are in order for

members of the dass of 2013. You

are one of2,006lirst year students

who made il through orientation by

durifully following around your peer

mentors whose: job Ii: was to safely

and effectively transport you from

event to event throughout the w~ek.

As one of these 2,006 in<=om-

ing freshman, you are simultaneous-

Iy feeling excitement and dread for

thissemestcr; you chose m beherc,

but,unfortunalely;beingheremeans

work.
Bll! while you're here, you might

:uwdlge,toknowyourclass.
'" I».;.~p, ..,rloL.&

dems from 26 different states in-

c1udingDCandsixdilfcrentwun-

tries olltside of the U.S.

Eighteen percent of your dass

are mulriculrurnl students, a higher

per<=enrage than the past six. lncom-
lng classes.

Sixty-two perr:em of you are

from Maryland, and 17 percent

of you are from good-ole Carroll

Counry,

A whopping seven percent of
you are "lc:gades~ on the 'HiU· which

means rhata relative of yours either

went here or curremly is still here.

The male to female ratio is

50150, a perfect equilibrium be-

tween the sexes. In the previous six

years' inmming dasses, lhere have
bc:enlessmen,hanwomen;(hisonce

uponadn1<:ben~litformalesnolon-

gerexists.
In a speech to lh~ fa<=ulty, Flor-

ene" Hin"., Vice Pr~sidelll and En-
roUnwn .. .M1lJ\:I ,.mo:n~ and Dean "r
Admissions repom:J on your class,
giving a summary on the kind of

people you are.

Hines described your dass as

having a "'different kind of pro iiie."
She is righr. Many of you have rrav-

eled ~II over the world, bur not just

fcr rhe sake of rraveling, bur to learn

or volunteer, helping wirh lSunami

relief in Sri Lanka or in medicalclin-

iain Peru or EISalvador.
O,hers of you served commu-

niriesin {he U.S., spending timear

animal shelrers and yourh progr:Jms

or raising money for the hungry and

homeless.
Still, more of you are just plain

interesring. YouhaveSlaned working
towards your careers early, learl)..ej
more about <=ulture, and explofea-
nature. You have worked, you have

played, you have done wha, you

love.
Wdcome to McDaniel, Class of

2013. You will .Ipend (he next four

yearsheremeetillgnewanclintercst-

ing people with at least onc thing in

common: you cltose ro go to college

onrhe'Hill.'

KIM WILLIAMS
Features Editor

Greeks positive, fun on campus

!f so<=ials, community service. and

3 dose group offrie-nds sound ap-
pealing, a fraternity or sorority is

something to seriously consider for
anyone nc:w ro campus. White StU-
dent partidpation in Greek Life is

not pervasive on qunpus, surmising

13-14% srudent body involvement,
McDaniel College sri!! has some vi-

bram Grc:ck leuerorganiz:l.1ionsfor

thoS<!:interesred.

The sororities [0 I;onsidtr are

Alpha Nu Omega, Phi Alpha Mu,

Phi Mu, and Phi Sigma Sigma. Thc

sodal fr:Jlernities are Alpha Sigma

Phi, Kappa Delta Rho, Phi Delt~

Thera. Phi Kappa Sigma and Alph~
Gamma Tau (Bachelors).

One feature of Greek Life isgiv_

ingback lothecommuniry. Forex-

ample, CascyCrough, presidenrof
Phi Mu, c:xplainsthat Phi Mu isua

social sorority and also pardcipate[sj

in c:ommuniryS<!:rvia:.As a narional

organi"tation, we raise: money for our

n~tional philanthropy, Children's

Mir:Jcle Network."

Lindsay Anderson. president of

Phi Sigma Sigma, says- (hat ·Philan-

thropllic efforts for us range from

soup kitchens, Relay for Life, $1.
Jude Childtc:n's Hospital, to mak-

ing stockings and c:ards for Carroll

LUlheran Village, Rock-a-thon, AI-

C"ohol Awareness Month Luminar-

ies, e[<:. It's an important aspe<=l we

neverforget.
M

Rushing is not the righl ded-

sion for everyone. There are c:ounl-

iessothera<=dviliesto lakep~rt inon

c;ampus,su<=h asalhletia. the paper,

honor societies, ~Ild morc. However,

ifbc<:ominginvolvc:<l in Greek Life

seemsappeaJing, the next decision is

which organization to dwose. Whilc

all fralernities and sororiries p~rtici-
p:t1einphibn,hropy"lIlotherimpor_

rant aspe<;, is lhe bonds of friend_

ship and the positive effecl of the

org:lI1iurion on the members' lives

The rushing process will be enlight-

eningas to which spccili<=group is

rhebestfir,butinrefcren<=etothe

GreckLifeexperiencemanysrudenrs

had posirive rem~fks to make which

might enlighten prospective pledges
beforehand.

Kaiti Rtynolds, president of
Alpha Nu Omega, says "The way I

always des<:ribe why someone should

a)nsid~r joining Alpha Nu Omega is

be<=ause: we area very diverse group

of girls that know how to have fun

with each other, but also know how

to get down to businc:;;s when need

be.Wearen'ltheslereotypicalsoror_

ityfromthemovies:wearejustafun
group of girls!"

Anderson comments that "I .~e
ourchap,cr'smission as to nor only

.set a good example in our commu-

nity,but ro bt: ,he positive change in

il.
M

She <=ominues "Someone should

consider rushing Phi Sigbecausew~

are fun and dassy women. We rake

time to be immersed in <=ollegiate ac-

rivitiesaswell as laking the time to

hang OUt and make everlasting mem-

oric:s.~ Crough !.ays3bout hersoror-

ity tha, "Phi Mu provided me with

a StrOng group of women who I am
proud to say are mysislers."

Nick Bender, president of Pili

Dc:lra Theta, says "Phi Delta "[heta is

~sodal fralerniry, and will enri<=h an

individual's social e"perience here at

McDaniel College, as well as provide

a great way to network with alum-

ni post-gr-aduarion." He continues

"To me it means having the power

10 host [charitablel events, to meet

new people, and grow with e"peri-

elKesthatanon-Greekswdemwill

graduatewilhout."

Fernmdn Gomes, a member

of Phi Kappa Sigma. remarks rh:lt

'·Joining Phi Kap gave me a con-

nection to an awesome group of

guys that I know I can always de-

pend on. whe,her I need someone

to talk to about a personal prob-

lem, or simply juSt someone to sit
withinGlar."

Arlee Baker, president of Alpha
Sigma Phi. says, "We are interesred in

helping young mtn ... lind a major.

getting them involved in community

service, ... supporting them if they

are struggling academically. or help-
ing them bud socially.~ He contin-

ues, ··1 know it has had a profound

impaclon my life.M

In regards 10 <=hoosing a fr-ater-

nity, Baker adds that "Part of this ..

is finding the right fra,ernity to fir

,heinrerested individuaJ.H While the

memocrsofali Greekorgani1.3rions

will espouse the benelirs of joining

up, in the end it comes down to dis-

covering individually whether tllat

group is a <=omfonable fit.

While M<=Oanic:l does have a
policy requiring freshman to w:tit

until sc<=ond semester to be ~ mem-

ber,itis<=errainlysomerhingrocoll-

sider in the near future. A common

theme among5t thosc: involved is the

in<=redibly positive influence. wirh

And~rson, Reynolds and Baker all

ref~rring to joining as, "the best de-

CiSlon
H

they've made on campuS. So

<=Qnsider that Greek organi1.3tions

offer an opportunity to perform

chari'ablc acrs, get involvc:don cam-

pus, and meet a new and possibly

lifc:long group of people. Either way,
remember that whe,her a fraternity

or sorority is in your future or not,

your cxperience on the hill is sure to
be memorable!

mailto:bbeveridge@mcdaniel.edu


'OUTLIERS: THE STORY OF SUCCESS'?

NATHAN WUERTENBERG
Commentary Editor

Freshman reading selection offers debate, commentary on stereotypes

1-A"Pm
Mentor {his year,
[ recently read
a book enrlded
Owfius; 7JuSrory
ofSlIccm(byMal-
colm Gladwell)
which [he incom-
ing freshmen are
required to read as

part of their Orientation. I'm sure we all

b:~i~~bli::~:Si:?e:~en~~;c~~:~~!J~o:r:~
quenrglances at our warches as we won-
clerwhy Fate has decided co punish us by
~lowl!lg rime ro a seeming srandsnli. Bur
"was wonh it right?
. I don't care. J don't have a problem

With rhe system, [ have a problem with

~:~Y~:;;:~~h~!~'h~e::;~,~:[:e~~it~~~
non, and seizing cpporruniries presented
10 YOu can make you an "ourlter.t a suc-
CCSsStory, someone like BHl Gares Of the
~eatles. That's all fine. In fact, that's exact-
,whu the fresh meat on campus should

Ge;~~~~:f:~:':~:~~.e:lt~~~.rbar 35 the

ho In rhe best of all possible worlds, the
U ok would haveendeci afrcr the first half.
Infortun~tely, Ltdoes nor. Instead, it was
a rno~[as If the first half suddenly discov-
ered Lthad an evil, racist (win. That evil
taciSht_Winisrhesecond.half.

tnath?I~~~ :~:: ~~~n;e~~h g~~~P~;

make good lawyers! Even worse, did you
knowKoreansarebadpilotsllnhisbook,
Malcolm Gladwell anempred ro con-
firm nearly every srereorype we've ever
heard (especially the popular ones). He
mighl 35 well have said rhac black peo-
ple are good workhorses. Now, I know,
i'm just a middle class white kid,and I
know rhar there is a place in this sod-
ery forculrural context. Even more, I'm
frankly sick and nred of everyone who
can jumping on rhebandwagon and cry-
ing discrimination every time someone
says anything even remotely off-color
Some of rhe points Gl3dwdl made were
valid. For instance, one of tile reasons he
cited for Asia's el<cdlencc at mathematics
was that the numbering system in their
language was more logically organized. I
can buy that. I can even buy that there
are a lot of successful Jewish lawyers at
this rime because when they started out
rhey weren'r accepted by powerful firms
run by powerful Christians and so were
forced to pracricelaw in unconventional
ways lhatevenrually became rhe popular
norm. And maybe Koreans aren't good
pilofs because du:y have societal issues
with dear communication. Maybe.

The problem is, Gladwell proposed
that lhese charaClerisrics carry beyond
that first generation. Wrong. [ might
rhink of myself as a middle class kid, bur
ninety years ago my Irish and Scottish
and German ancestors all had their own
cultural characttrisrics. They're gone now.
I don't wearaki!t, I don't have a brogue,
and I wouldn't be caught dead inlederho·

sen. I'm pan Jewish tOO,but I don't W:LLH

rc be a lawyer and fifih genernnou Asians
who have become pan of American so-
ciecywon'tneces.sarilybegood at math.
Malcolm Gbdwell is doing t'll3.ctlywhar
other people are doing when rhey say rhnr
black people like fried chicken and water-
melon. I know, plenty of people find rhe
African American dinner at Glar offen-
sive because that's exactly what they offer.
Many, many years ago that was parr of
African American culture. But that W35

at a time when African Americans were
unfortunately not allowed to be a parr
of the American culture as a whole. Now
rhar rhat ts frtquently easier and easier to
do, it's just not. Cultures blend together
here, rhis is America, the great melting
pOI,remember?

So when Gladwell talks about Asian
math geniuses and Jewish lawyers, he's
promulgating a stereotype, and rhere is
no sucb thing as II good strreotype. Srereo-
typesforcepeopleintoaroleand,ifthey
don'twam to be partoflhal role or they
simply can't, everyone else believes there
is something wrong with them. Even
more dangerous, there will always be
people who twist stcreo[ypes into what-
ever Ihey want to make them. Gladwell
nys Koreans mak( bad pilots, someone
else deduces that they must make bad
drivers 35 well. Gladwell's stereotyping
leads to racism, JUSt like everyone else's
stereotyping does.

So for those of you who were offended
by this book, don't worry, I was too, and I
didn't even have a personal reasoJl to be.

Make the college
experience count!
BEN COWMAN
Contributor
SGA Executive Vice President

During Freshman Orientation, I met hundreds of new in_
coming freshman energized about this year. Some asked if I had
to give any piece of advic~ to freshman what would it be. My re-
sponse; rhts experience will only be what you make it, so make
rhe mosr ofh.

There are many avenues on rhis campus 10 pursue in order
to make the most of your experience here. SGA as an organiaa-
don is unique from other organizations as it is a central coordi-
nating body on campus for other groups. With Over 110groups
on campus and over 30 arhleric sporrs teams and inrramurnis, it
is easy rc join a niche and Hay rhere. However, it is often those
who join more rhan a few groups that nuly establish a founda-
tion for community, develop rdationships, and bridge gaps un-
foreseen before. My hope is th;u freshmen understand rhis Im-

pcrrant concept now rarher (han later, in order to make the most
of their time here. This year SGA has three priorities that are re-
flective of this spirit.

In accordance with our mission, we musr create plenty of op-
portunities (or students to be engaged. Our priorities are mindful
of a communiry ncmosphere and a splrlr cf collaboraetoo from
all cuupus organizarions. Firstly, implement a long-wnired cam-
pus-widemastercalendar.Secondly,colIaboratewirhtheCol!ege
A!;riviries Office and CAP Board in order to ensure campus pro-
gramming is truly the best it can be and reflective of what Stu-
dents want. Lastly, increase the presence of Student Government
on campus by engaging with scudents in 3C1ivities, eJections, and
campus groups.

At Orientation dO"l;ensof students signed up to join :1 com-
mittee ofSGA that interests th(m and dozens more took applica-
tionsto run for a senate position in their residence hall. Join SGA
and check our what Ihe buzz is all about for tbe Class of2013.

You owe it w yourself, to make this eltperience count!

~:;~~~;~r~~j:~,SOCiology/Commu.ni~

Minor: Art

~t~rite place on campU$ and
anI" where ever there Is me
th open thoughr_ liccause
an why I went to college

Ju!iannGuiffre
Year; Senior
Major. Communication
Favorire place on campus and
why; GIa!! Ealing, people
w3,oching, hanging nUl with
friends ...

Ro:o;:anneFkischer
Year: Senior
MajQr:English
Minors;Journalism.Wriring
Favorite place 011 CIImpus and
why: The Writin~ Cemer! !
!ovemy fellowwnting tutors,
LiS;l.,andprocrasrlnatingoll my
homl:workinrhelab!
All posiriol): Web M~nager

00 CQOOOO 0000C!l00

Megan Robinson
Year:SophOlllOre
Major: English
Minor; Spanish
Favorite place on Clmpus and
why: Red $quare, because ItS
be:lutifuI :Ind it's the he~rt of
rhe campus. There's always
something going on mere

Ca.itlinFlynn
Year:Junior
Major: Communication
Minor-Journalism
Favorire place on campus and
why, lhe library, because ir'sa
gooclplaeetogerfocilsed

KirnWillbms
Year:Junior
Major: Englidl
~vorite ptaccon campus and
why: Red Squ~re because it's
~ gteaT place 10 sit lInd ~mdy
or hangout with friends. Plus
mort' ofren dl~n nor rhere i~

.lomething inreroring going
\lllrhere!

NathanWLLe!tenb~rg
Ve-.J.r:Snphomore
Majors; Hinory and Spanish
Favorite pl<lcccm campUS: The
palio be$ide HtJOver Ubrary
wirh the PissingStone.
Alt position: Blog &lime

Ashleigh Smith
Vear:Seniot
Major; GraphlcDesign
Minors: Writing, Journalism
Favorire pbce on campus and
why: I love tWOplaces: a) the
g=bo, because it's a great
place to warch people, and b)
rhegolfcourse, bc:cause it's a
great place fora walk.

Angela Baldwin
Year: Senior
Major: English
Minors;Writing,Psych,Hisroty
Favorite place on campus and
why: I like the pub rhelxst be-
cause you ger good coffee, a
good place to hang our with
friends and it's nice todo home-
work in the comfy rediners.

. . .. cd to weicmpe new and returning students. We hope to pe~k your intrigue, in~pirc yo.u to pi~k ~p future issues or the paper: and to e;-cn get in-
This ISSueof The McDanidFrtepres.s i.sJlIlUnl-j$~'~ D id Frce Press will hil campus on Thursday, Sept. 17. Some of the news 111 that Lssuew!llmclude: Search for new preSIdent begms, Words

~~~~ the paper's produCrion. The liw 'official'.COPYotSp~;tSo: -:::1' Hill, Sex on The Hill, and The Ughttr Side of the campu5safery blotter. If you like what you read, or can't believe what you read. If you
tni member IL"3By,College re:·,.'(ji6for We swllleSu. . ,.. . ..

nk the paper rock.>;,or if suck.>;sod>i. Join Ihe "ew$.~· RIO I in Hi!! Hall, staring at 7;30 p.m. If you can t make Ltto the meetings, but you wam to know more, emaIl Juh (JdgO1O@mcdaniel.edu).
Or~ree Press staff meerings are held every Monday nighrl::rs,~: artiStS, the eye openers, and t~e world changers. Hdp us inform, educate, entertain, anget. Thrive on the edge.

Woe(kld008@mcdanid.edu). We wd~ome the .tozte -r~ rr~~Pr~$$ &Mor$
dcome to, and welcome back to, lIfe on The HI .



'Ordof2-B. However, there has been a
positive aura amongst the team through-
om [he off season which has carried
through camp. Coach Keating feels that
this year's senior class is full of qualiry
young men on and offme field who are
dedicatcd m reesrablishing McDaniel as
a mrce to be reckoned with in the Ceo-

tennialConference.
Added to irs strong core of return-

ing players and coaches will be a slew
of promising new faces, induding de-
fensive coordinator Mike Daily. Coach
Daily brings with him nor only pro-
fessionalcoachingexperiencebutalso
an "armor" that the ream has adopted
When the Green Terror srep on the field
this year they want to be smarter, tough-
er. and fiercely more competitive [han
anyopponem they line up agalnst. The
firsr rese of the year will come at home
on Saturday, September 5 as the team
will take on S[' Vincem at I:00 p.m.

FaU2009 is shaping up 10 be a very
exciting time on The HilL The Green
Terror sports teams are raring (0 kick
the season off with a bang and we here
at the Free Press are ready ro keep you up
to date with aU the latest action. Get OUI

there, have a good time, and show your
supporr for the McDaniel's finestudem-
athletes.

_ Jl.4::1(•• J~,a(.lIl:I:I:II._

Upcoming sports season promises excitement
NICK BRUNNER AND
CAITLIN FLYNN
Co Sports Editors

While most of us were relaxing on the
beach and enjoying rhe last few weeks
of summer vacation, McDaniel's &II
athletes were OUtswearing in me August
heat on The Hill vigorously preparing
for their upcoming seasons.

Thisyear'supcomingevenrswillnot
only bring a lor of new faces to McDan-
iel,buralso plenryofexciremem for the
sruderus. The women's soccer team, led
by coach Bryan Schumaker, will kickoff
this .season's home games in their match
on September I against St. Mary's CoI-
legeofMarylruld at 3:30. The men's soc-
cer team will follow, their game agalnsr
Wesley being nr 5:30 the same day.

Coach Jim Reige! of the men's team
had many positive words [0 say about
[heir ream, consisting mostly of incom-
ing players and a few key upperclass-
men returning who are expected to give
plenty of guidance on [heir first year

players.
"Although we are picked to finish

9th in the conference, I feel we are in the
position rosurprise many schools in our
conference," sa}'li £kigel.

The men's ream has hopes of ulti-
mately qualifying for the conference
tournament, which will consist of the
top five teams in theconR:rena:.

Creen Terror Volleyball also has po-
rernial in succeeding rhis season, begin-
ning wirh their home opener against Ste-
venson on September 3 at 7 p.rn.

Coach Carole Molloy believes that
the many new faces along with the re-
turning veteran players will create a
team that could certainly win the con-
ference title. There are eight girls from
theclassof2013 trying our for the ream,

including a setter from a state champi-
onship high school team as well as play-
ers with some height whom will assist

with blocking, ultimately making their
defense more effective.

~A good mixture of talent and ex-
perience will add a bit of competition
amongst ourselves which will only make
us better against our comperirors," states
Molloy. .

There are a good number of Me-
Daniel volleyball games to look out for
this season other than their home open-
er. Big rivals include Franklin and Mar-
shall as well as Gettysburg. These games
will rake place on September 23 and 0<:-
rober2lrespectively.McDanielwillaiso
be hosting Haverford, the defending

conference champion, on October 31.
Students: Come in your Halloween 005-

rurne to this game and get a surprise!
Being in a brutally competitive field

hockey conference, coach Jones of the
McDaniel field hockey team has high
expectations for her players this sea-

son. Mer graduating seven seniors, all
otwhich were starters, and losing three
other players for various reasons, the
team is left with eight new members,
rwc whom will be transferring in. Ac-
cording to Coach [ones and Coach
Ramey, many of the new members are

OI:pcctedtohaveasignificamamoumof
playing time.

"Everyone will be underestimat-
ing us since we lost so many players,
but our incoming players are very r31-
ented,andourrerurningplayersarevery
5trong. We have the ability to pull our a
great season," says rising junior Kaidin
Boerman.

~Whar separates this year compared
to the last few is that the new incoming
players have a golden opportunlry tc re-
ally step up and make an immediate im-

pace," says Jones. Field hockey's home
opener will be September 5 against
Catholicat5p.m.

Coach Renner of McDaniel cross
country speak; on bmh the men and

women's team when he says every mem-
ber has great porenrial if they can STay
healthy. For the women's team,risingju-
nior Lindsey Wilson has a great chance
to qualify for nationals this year after
earning second ream all conference hon-
ors as well as all Mideast region honors
a year ago.

AIso,seniorRoxanneFleischerand
junior Emily Peoples ran number rwc

and three for the team last fall. They too

are also very promising members ofa ral-
enced women's cross countrv ream.

When it comes to the' men's team
however, coach Renner feels that one
of the biggest keys to the season wiU be
depth. Graduate Kevin Bowman and se-
nior Rob Kelvey art: rwo leaders of the
men's cross country team. The key to
dns season, however, will be finding de-
pendable 5-7 men, says Renner, If lead-
ers like B-owman and Kelvey are able to
Set a (one of hard work flom the top. ir
will go a long way in helping the rest
of the team. With strong leadership and
dedication the terror men have to like
their chances of finishing with a great
season.

Last bur not leasr is the Green Ter-
ror Football ream. The ream in the past
few years has been inabitofa reces.sion
if you will. finishing lasr year with a re-

JULIANN GUiffRE
Co Editor·in-Chief

New, visiting professors add expertise to classes on the Hill
New psych professor tackles topic of memory

apply it to both forensic and legalsertings O.e. eye-
witnesses ofa crime).

Originally from Ohio, Amai received his un-

dergraduate degree fi-om Baldwin Wallace College in
Cleveland. From there, he rese:trched schouls where
professors were conducting mesame rypeofrese:trch
mar he was interested in, prospeccive memory. orre-
membering to do somerhing in the fUrure.

Arnal foundthe researchhe was lookingfor at
(he Universiry of Arkansas, with a professor named
James Lampinen. \Xfhile there, he also studied false
memory research.

Arnal has several publiCitions concerning
both prospective and false memory. One discusses
the effectiveness of supermarket posters in helping
to find missing children.

"We noticed that the posters were in a place
where people really didn't look at them,P he said.
They placed a selection of pictures up, and then
Stopped people on tile way our of the smre and
asked them to pick the picrures OUt of a line-up.
Many were unsuccessful.

Amal then worked on methods to help im-
prove this, including placing thepicrures of miss-
ingchildren directly on the conveyor belrat the
cash rcgister, at the "poinr of purchase.»

Other publications indudea model of pro-
Specti~~ memory and one on coment borroWing
and VIVidfalse memory. This semester at McDan-
iel, Amal wi!! leach Inrroduction to Psychology,
Cognitive Psycho!ogy, and Psychological Merhods
&St2tisrics.

This year. Communication students wiU have the
opportunity ro learn from iOmeonewho has been an
eyewimess <0 every major development in television
"""'. the: pas' SCV<:f'31decades. from th" introductiun
"f ca',,,, and video "'f'" wn.," h"was a boy 10 lk

"'1;~~~i~~'~~~roes-
sorarMcDmielwill
allow him to share
these 36 years of ex-
perience,liumuwrit_
ing and produdng to
program <lcqui.lition
and sales." However,
he hopes to gain as
much as he gives.

~lhave also been
a life-long student of
the media and itShis-
tory and effectS and
hope! lcarn as much
from the sflldents as they will learn from me,' he
.said.

Until June 2008, Satavick worlu,d with Films
Media Group as itSChief Content Officer and Vice
President. The group is tb~ largest provider of vid-
eos to schools, libraries, colleges. and universities.
Whiletherchemanagc:dfilmacqllisirionaccounrs
with providen. such as BBC, Discovery, and ABC
News. He also esrnblishl'Ci international co-produc-
tion relationships with producers in Spain, UK and
Argentina.

Prior to this, Barnvick W.lS the Director nfprod-
uct Dcvelopmem for the Agency for Instruction·
al Technology, a provider ofinstrucdonal TV pro-
grams {O PBS sTations. He was also Executive Pro-
ducer/Producer for the Maryland Stale Department

Professor wields 36 years of TV transformation ~;:l,o:,i~~':'~~~:~:;:i~/;:;::;:~:~:;~:;::
of Education and Maryland Public TV. ;~ii!:r ~~t~:a~r~:~~r:::~~~~;:i~:e~:g;~;:s~

RO~~~~~~b~~~~~:v~v::s'61;s:~:~1 :~dthe flaps. The plane crashes.
international awards, including a Peabody and" A f:.theris rakinghisson todayeare, ajob usu-
Wo..ldGold Mcdal_ USFcstivals. However. he d,,- ally handled solely by rhe moth"'r. He forgetS to

\!ca; ca~~~ ~'4~~II~~;rn~ry~~~Q{h~;~rOfl~P,,~td'!;:.*,:~~I~e~:'f~::i:';:~t~ild in the
and for profit sides." Both of chese devastaring incidents were be-

Most recenrly he worked as the executive pto- cause of ordinary lapses in prospective memory,
ducer for a one-hour documentary on famed liter- somerhing that Dr. Jack Arnal knows quite a bit
ary criric, Harold Bloom, and a 2-part DVD series aboue through his STUdiesin cognitive psychology,
on Spain's Generation of'27 writers. which deals with how the mind works.

Batavick was offered this poSition based on his ~At a basic level, we're trying ro figure our how
previous adjunct reaching OI:peri~nce here at Mc- memory works. With that informacion, we could
Daniel. where he rnughtOne uf the first media C(lUIS-- help people retrieve the appropriate memory at ap-
esl9 years ago. Heaca:pted because he knew Mc- propriatetimes," he said.
Druliel (0 be "a warm and inviting place for students Arnal is continuing his research here at Mc-
where the emphasis is always on instruction, per- Daniel as an Assistant Professor in the PsychoJo.

sona~~:~~:~, :~:;:r~i~~n~oc:::r h~~~~:u~~~~.:_ ~ ~~~;r~7;~:' ~:i~:r:~~~~~~~::;.lI:t~v~~;::~
pedence with technological change to educate his program thar allowed him to actually (each seven
srudents, especially since he was an active player in courses forundergraduarestudenrs

~~tn;~tsv;~~; s~e:~~~~~;:esr:~:g d~:;; Iwe:~~~~;o~i~n~;~,V:%:i~~ai:l:~ra~;i:~h~~

:~r~~~!~~~ ~:~:;~ra~n:nt~~~~::::n~~:ufu: tween student and teacher; ! didn'r W~Jll to teach
discussion." a lecrure to 500 students and not know who any

During the fall semester, BJUlvick will be teach- of them are,~ he said.
ing Intro to Communication _ both the !nterper- Another attraction for Arnal was the many
sonal and Media classes, as well as Film Analysis. resources ar: McDaniel's disposal. as he'd like to

He feels that oneof the most important aspectS continue his research in prospectiv" memory, and
abour a liberal arts education is \0 have studentS

~~~n:en!;i:ittii:~Yh:;~t~:~:ro:I!\:~~~errh;a;~ J.P. Kennedy Fellow Becomes SASS Director
esrry~andtounderstand that theyhaveimpor-
ClJ]t roles to play in oursociery if they develop the
righrskillset."
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Free Press: What schools did you attend
and where were you employed before com-
ing to McDaniel?

Thomas Webb: ! spent the last 18 month$ as
aJ.P; Kennedy FeJlowworking in rheareaofdis_
ability policy. I worked for the US House of Rtp_
resc:ntativf:!;' Commitlct on Education and Lloor
(Majority) for a year. I ended my fellowship work-
ing in govcrnm.ent reJations for the DisabiliryPolicy
Colbboration m DC. Prior to working in disabil-
iry policy. I served as Ihe DiteCrorofStudemSup-
port Services at Chesapeake College in Maryland.
Ianended Washington College for a SA in politi-
cl science and a MA in Pl'),chology. I am currendy
finishing my doctoral dissenarion at Wilmington
Universiryin EduQltionai Leadership

fP: What were the factors in your deci.
sion to join the faculty here?

TW: My undergraduate experience was pro-
foundly posiriveand I sense that thesam~ individ_
uaH:tedopenleamingenvironmemexistcdhereat
McDaniel College. I was drawn to the sense of com-
muniry becween the faculry, sTalfandstudeno; here
at McDaniel.

I enjoy working with students with different
learning sryles and abilities and McDaniel'sSrudent
Academic Support Services program offers a nice va-
riery ofoprioJl5 to as!iists[udents with a wicie range of

learningabiJitie:s.
FP: What are

you hoping your
experience to be
like 01 McDan-
iel? What kind
of impression do
you wish 10 leave
upon students and
other faculty?

TW: Consid-

mailto:freepress@mcdooiel.edu




TWO WEEKS IN
PHOTOGRAPHS



out in this campus. "They talked about him as the paradigm
for what the best of this community had always been," she said.
"There is a missing spiritual presence in his absence."

Also discussed were the McDaniel Plan and financial con-
straints about implementing it, more studene-faculty research
opportunities, and the need for the new President to fully sup-
porrstudem-facultyrelationships.

"The alumni session was a love fest," said Gring. ~They
think there has been no better influence in their life, and they
are interested in the reputation of the college and doing what
we can rc market the college."

Durham said during the community leaders meeting, the
Chief of Police, William Spaulding, said that he is happy wirh
the mutual understanding and cooperation with he campus,
and wants that rc ccndnue.

The staff focus group talked about honoring the commu-
nity feel, developing the athletic programs to keep up with com-
petitor's upgrades, putting more resources into the Graduate
program, retention, fundraising, studying abroad, and the role
ofthestaffatMcDanieL

Some members claimed rhar it's important to preserve
the ideal of "personal touch and human contact" over elee-
rronics and technology. However, others wanted a Prest-
dene "who realizes the lmpcrrance that students place on
technology,"

Both Gring and Durham emphasize that this search should
be all-inclusive and a participatory process.

"Our company only works on one search at a time, and
McDaniel has my full and unfettered attention for the next few
months," said Gring. "The search is on. And we are looking fot
the next President of McDaniel College."

McDaniel searches for its ninth president
College gathers committee, consultant, focus groups to learn what to look for in next leader

JULIANN GUIfFRE
Co-Editor·in-Chief

Their next undertaking was to meet with Jim Lightener,
who put the past eight Presidenrs in perspective. "He made
dear that each person was different and right for the school at
that time," said Gring. hWe're not looking for a clone of past
Presidents."

Within weeks after the edvertisemenrs, phone calls,
and over 15,000 ernails went OUt, the campaign was known
across the country. hWord has gorren out," said Durham. UMy
son in California heard about it. The response has JUSt been
overwhelming."

"It's an indication of the regard with which McDaniel is
held," said Gring. ~We've»been involved in searches where the
response wasnr as strong.

From the beginning, the committee planned to conduct
focus group meetings as soon as everyone returned to campus.
Starting on August 31, six meetings were held - rwo for faculry,
one for alumni, one fot students, one for community leaders,
and one for staff members.

With the students, talk focused on clubrooms, less strict al-
cohol policies, a better reputation for Greek Life, increased di-
versiry, and the campus becoming more environmentally con-
scious. There were also large discussions on more resources to
keep srudenu on campus over the weekend, and whether fresh-
man dorms should be co-ed or not.

"The srudenr focus group was more fun than I've had in a
long rime," said Durham.

The overall consensus, according the Gring, was that the
students want the new President to be engaged _ "and accessi-
ble," added Durham, "Ihey really want someone who cares for
the community in a personal way."

SGA President David Castle concurred, saying, "as much
as our school is going eo love them, they are going to love us."

According to Durham, the first half of rbe faculty meet-
ing focused on Ira Zepp and the deep feelings that he brought

On April 18, 2009, President Joan Develin Coley announced her
plans to retire after ten years in service to McDaniel College.

Immediately after her announcement, seven trustees -in-
eluding Board Member and committee chair Mary Lynn Dur-
ham --gathered together to answer one question: how would
they find me ninth Presidem of McDaniel College.

This "transition committee" formulated a plan includ-
ing soliciting proposals from various consulting firms around
the country. Most were firms specializing in higher education
and by June the committee had over 500 pages of proposals
to read.

After on-campus interviews, Myers McRae was hired in
a unanimous decision, with their Senior Vice President, Dr.
David M. Gring as rhe main liaison to the school.

"Our role is multi-faceted," said Gring. "We created ma-
terials for the website and went forward with advertising - we
wanted a national search that was not limited by any specific
region," There is a big emphasis on the web because, unlike
past years, more people can obtain information and follow the
search on rheinrernet.

A new committee of 12 was put together by President
Coley and Martin K.P. Hill, chairman of the Board ofTrusrees.
Chaired once again by Durham, the committee includes six
other trustees: Phillip G. Ennice '71, Ralph O. Frith '84,}ames
I. Melhorn, Julie Mercer, Albert J. Mezzanottee, Jr. '78, and
Caryl Ensor Peterson '58; three faculty: Dr. Deborah Johnson-
Ross, Dr. Reanna Ursin, and Dr. Francis Fennell; one from the
administration: Joyce D. Muller; and one STudent: Ben Cow-
man' 10. The committee also includes Hill, but he will ncr have
a vote in the final election .

., h 'd t to eome in with a fresh set of eyes ond take 0 slep ba.ck ond reevelcete the eom'pu1. Toke feedbock
~o:o~:~e;e~;~S~th;rities and students ond look ot 0 number of issues: leaVing less of 0 !orbon footprint, woys to 50"8

money without hindering our education, why so mOllYstudents leove on weekends, ele.
-Colin Miller, '11

"The president has to keep the odivitieh ~o!~: :~~:e,~~dt~:t:~~;~~~o:~:'~f:~e s;;:el~t~~~:~~~~III ~~~::~fe:l,s~~~o!h:r
bond to come to campus. Other than to, I
I really liked about MeDonie!. ~

. Don White, '09

Additional rqorting WIlS th;nt by Kaitlyn Vadrnais and Sa-
mantha Lambert.



Ira Zepp: Words We Will Remember Him By
ANGELA BALDWIN
Copy Editor

Verses from rhe Blble.
The Lord's Prayer.
The Qur'an - in both English and Arabic.
The rousing sound of an African-Ameri-

can spirirual.
And a Muscogee Creek Ble~sing played on

a flute.
All nf rhese diverse cultural and religious

elements marked [he Memorial Service of Ira
G. Zepp. Professor Emeritus ofReJigious Stud-
ies, which took place in Big Baker on August
29.

The service was a cdebrarion of Zepp's Hfe-,
a life which many speakers and arrendees noted
was packed to the brim wirh family, friends,
former students and former colleagues.

"He wove threads of compassion and in-
tegrity into our lives," said former student
Charles Moore in his memorial speech.

President Joan Develin Coley told [he
crowd that fllled every inch of spece in rhe cha-
pel that Zepp was also an influence on her life.
She joked that she keeps Ira in her rep drawer
in the form of mementos, ernailed advice, and
words of inspiration rhar be shared with her.

Ira'sdaughter,JodyZepp, remembered her
fathera5 being an advocate. Pam Zappardino
said in her speech, Ira "lived and breathed non-
violence." David Carrasco talked about how Ira
loved the word "liberation," and how he made
a commitmenr ro it. Carrasco alse pointed OUt

how Ira often used words such as "love," and
"grace." in his vocabulary.

Even studenrs who might no, have known
ira Zepp can hear his lessons, his advice,
through the words others remember him by as
well as the words he lef behind in his novels
andotherwrinenworks.

Even rhough Ira has passed away, his teach-
ings snll impact all of those who knew him.

Mahlia Joyce, Acting Director in rhe Of-
r;.~~..:,:.:!\:;::::\ty ..."d Muhicultuml Affairs, Can

d "In many ways, I credit Ira's teadllngs, wls-
om, cncouragemeee, questions and commir-

menr ro ,ustiee, with shaping me to become
;:~dd.yto take 011 my current pOsition," Joyce

. "I learned from ira the imporrance of
being both. educator and Student and to n<H
only quesnon the world as it is, but also to
work 011 behalfofwharircan be. Ira lived di-
versity. !-I.edidn'rjl.lst [each abol.lr it."

lra'~ imp;ct on Joyce's life did began when
she was first a student of his in 1993. Jovce
emphasized thar Ir .. was willing to undersrand
where students were coming from and encour-
aged further developmem nnd exploration of
their beliefs.

In addition. joyce said that Ira and his
dasses caused for her a ~huge shift in think-
ing,~ by encouraging he, ro ooe only stand up
For-her b~liefs, but to also reflect deeper on
theirorigll1s.

Forallthecurremstudentl;who never had the
pleasure of knowing Ira, rbc one word that Joyce
would use when referring to him ls thealer."

Joyce said, "Ira wasn't afraid of quescions
and seeking truth.! He taught us about how
powerful questions- can be to unite us, to fa-
cilitate dialogue and to bridge ou r differ~nces.
He said that, 'teaching is about repairing the
world, mending the world, restoring the world,
perfecting thr world.' 1 can', think of many
things that are more healing than [hat."

Here are some of Ira's words as seen in his nnal book, The Pedagogy of fne Heart, and read at the memorial service.

Pedagogy of the Heart:

"Embrace love, learning, and hope all you who enter here."
"Answers divide us. Questions, intellectual quest, inquiry and curiosity con both unite and create a co 'ty f h I
:';Vh?t transpires in th~ next 60-90 minute exchange is a source ~f human hope and renewol and willf:;~~~r ~t:rCthO ors·"ld"

"~~d~:t~C~;:~n;:I~ ~~~~:r:~~ ~;: ~i~~n~~~~~h;~P~~d\f~~~h~~rt~~~:~~~ln~~~h~~:::~~~~~rney toward a healthy h::~~nd mind."

"I leave my office door open and it is expected that my body language ond the tone of my voice will reveal on open heort and mind."

Additional Echoes of the Memorial Service:
"Real teaching is all about relationships."
"I love students as myself,"
Advice to new faculty:
"Be content with who you are, identity is sufficient."
"Watch a sunset at the top of the hill."
"Check your soul into little Saker from time to time."
"Education is the process of waking up to life."



College installs sanitizers to prepare for flu
SCOTTWELKOS
Staff Reporter

laresr recommendation JUSt sped up the process."
Cerladded, ~Wirh new HINI information,

the Center for Disease Conrrol is communicating
{hal preventative measures are the mosr impor-
tam piece of prevendng rhe spread."

According Brenton, the san-
inzers COSt about eight dollars
apiece. However, he explained
[hat the Teal COSt lies in keeping
rhcunirsfuncrioning:50doUars
to replace {he cnrrridges which
conraln che sanlrizer. And wirh 61
of them on campus, rhar can re-
ally add up.

In addition to the mounted
sanitizing units, McDaniel has
also purchased 2 new self-stand-
ingunirs in addirion tc rhe q that
the school already had. Gel! ex-

plained that these can be easily moved ro differ-
eur events as needed, even if they're outside, in
order to "provide different locations to continu-
ally cleanse."

So keep your eyes open and your hands clean
New hand s:tnirizing units can be located in the
fitness center, gymnasium locker rooms, Decker
Cemer,thelibrary,aswdla.lvariouscomputerlabs
and common areas chroughour campus. "Spread
the 101'<"," said Get!' "just don't share the germs:

"Think of everything rhar you rouch," urges dean
of Student Affairs Beth Ger!.
Indeed,ifonedoesconsider
all that they touch through-
OUt the day, then the rhought
of germs isn't reo far behind.
Weli,notanymore.

As of Tuesday, September
l,srudentsandfaclliryailke

2~ile~;';~a~~;i~:~es~ce~:;n;~ germs. If

brand new hand sanitizer dis- DEAN GERL
~eer:~er\h~~~~::;; b~::l~~~ _

areascampu$wide.It'sanal-
tempt ro "encourage people to keep rhelr hands
dean," said Get!' "Something people take for
granted," she added.

Prior to their insralhueru, McDaniel Col-
iege had appruximarely45 ufthesan.iti7ing units.
However, based on a recommendauon from the
Wellness Cenrer, (he school decided to make
them even more readily available. George Bren-
ron, McDaniel College's director ofMnintenance.
explained. "le's something we've been doing, the

"Spread the
love. Just don't
share the

This map shows just a few lcccticns of the new Purell hand scnifizers. The school installed a total
of 17 new dispensers on campus.

Swine flu fears approach campus
ADMINISTRATION URGES STUDENTS TO STAY SMART, PRACTICE HEALTHY HABITS
KATElYNN MCGINLEY
Co Web Manager

rions abour the virus, its effects, and what can be
done to prevent it. So here, in a nutshell, is ev-
erything you as a student need to know about the
HI N 1 virus, as stated by the Center for Disease
Control and Prevention (CDC) and the Mavo
Clinic. .

highest alerr level of its kind. This rdates more {Q

how widespread the virus is, and is not a reflec-
lion ofirs severiry

BeWise:
Get Immunized
Flu Clinic Dates

• September 29,
.2009: KJitzberg Pavilion
(GlII Center) 3 ~5pm

• September 30,
2009: Ensor lounge
110m - Ipm

• October I, 2009;
Ensor Lounge 11am
- Ipm

• October 5, 2009;
Kriel Lounge 4 . 6pm

• $20.00 per
vaccine

As the HINI virus - commonly referred to as
rheswineAu-continuesrospread,collegesand
universities across the country are doing their
- ..... P"'"<'P"'- _n_&.~__ .~
as of press dme. <here were no .epOrl"d Cl.SeS
of swine flu in Carroll COUnty or ar McDamel,
there have been documented cases at nearby un i-
versines like Towson, Johns Hopkins, and Uni-
versity of Maryland, Baltimore County. The Bal-
timore Sun reports rhar the University of Mary-
land.College Park,isdea!ing,:i(h.17u2Rucas~
that according to carnpus officlals. IS probably
theHINI virus.

Whh a vaccination at least a month away
from being distributed, schools are dealing with
the issue of HINI in different ways. The Uni-
versiry of Florida has set aside ".lick rooms" for
students infected with HI N I, while others, like
Loyola College in Baltimore, are nrongly advo-
cating flu vaccination shots for all swdents and
faculrymembers.5icksrudentsarebeingadvised
to return home if possible, or otherwise imlate
themselves in their dorms Ot apartments until
they have gone 24 hours symptom free.

Despite the widespread panic the spread of
HINI is causing, many poople still haveques-

What ... "'" oymptoms'
Basically, the same as the regular flu. 5ymp-

_ .. ...._ ..... _ .... ._ __ -:,/i;\=IlI,~i"l.\:iicl ~~~.b.v~~
Swine flu is a r<'Spi.awry infee.ion caused by people who have th., plain old Ru exhibh II. I~a.o.

Influenza A viruses. Like people, pigs can set in- rwc ofthe~e symproms, so .he only way to know
Huenza {the flu). Usually, cases of swine Alldo nee for sure that you have HINI is ro hav" 3 se_
infecthuillans, and in the pasr rhe infecrionwas ries of lab tests done. Like seasonal flu, swine
usually limited to people who had direcr contact Au has been known to cause neurological syrnp-
with pigs. The currenr scrain of swine Au is glob- roms in young children. All of these symptoms
ally widespread, and rhe chain of person-to-per- will be more intense in people of advanced age,
son tran.lmission is no longer clear in most areas. smokers, and people with weakened immune
In ather words, just because you have noe fed a
pig in the last three months does not mean you're
safe frcm HlNl

Can I ... owl .. R.,""" ~ porl<t
Nope! H 1N 1 cannot be spread through food.

Food cooked to an internal temperarure of 160
F (71 C) will kill the virus, so eating properly
cooked pork is still perfecrlysafe.

WI<y .tlth. Iuu'
The World Health Organization (WHO) has

issued a \evel6 pandemic alert for HINI - rhe

systems.

So, YOU'VI! got swine Bu •••
Say you do have a 10 and behold, you ac-

tually do have swine Au. The good news is that
most people infected with swine flu recover with-
out needing any special medical attention beyond
rhatwhich you would normallyrreat the regular
Au with. So, get mom (or your roommates) to
make you some chicken noodle soup, norify your
professors that you'll be OUtof class for a few days,
drink plenry offlllids, take some Tylenol, and ger
lots of rest.

If vou wish to be seen at McDaniel's
Health and Wellness Center, call ahead (41 0-857-
2243) so thar the clinic can be prepared 10 treat
you.

Keep reading The Free Press for more updates
on the swine flu story as it develops.

This map shows the
geographic spread of
reporH of the swine flu 0$

of Seplember 5.
COURTESY THE CDC



EMMA BARBATO
SlaffReparter

Recycling is such a waste of time. They
don't really recycle at McDaniel College.
Students have seen grcundskeepers mix
trash and recycling then send [hem both
off ro landfills.

Ir's not like McDaniel students
should be concerned wirh recycling
when it's a fad that's already so over done.
There are far more important things (0

think abour righr now, for example, [he
economy and the college's switch from
Coca-Cola products (0 Pepsi.

Recycling is JUSta lot of hassle for
very linle gain; let's nee waste our time.
Recycle Mania can't say anything that
hasn'r been heard before ad nauseam.

It's thoughts like those that make
campaigns like Recycle Mania so impor-
ranttonotonlycoHeges,bmeverycom-
munity. A ten-week competition, Recycle
Mania hegins January 17, 2010 and runs
through March 27. During this time col-
lege communities, including McDaniel,
will POStAyers and host activities. They
promote a "gcce catch em' all" atti-
tude in regard to anything that can be
pur in a blue bin. Af;juniorColin MiUer
so eloquently purs it, "only three rypes
of mania are acceptable, dance mania,
drinking mania and recycle mania. Peo-
ple JUStforget the third one roo often, 50,

we have ro remind them."

build there will always be the idea that
recycling is for your neighbor, or maybe
JUSt the Environmental Action Club.
This year students are trying to build
awareness not just that recycling is im-
portant, but that recycling is for every-
body. To kick the year off Garden Apart-
ments plans to have a recycling competi-
tion among its three buildings through-
out the month of October, aptly named
"Kick It to the Can."

The EAC is perhaps the mcsc ac-
tive group concerned with promoting
Recycle mania. They plan on making
recycling bins to distribute in academ-
ic buildings, which up until now have
been fairly neglected. Their main goal is
to make recycling more accessible and if
possible, ridiculously easy.The college it-
selfhashclpedwiththisgoalbymeam-
lining recycling, meaning paper, plasrtc.
glass,cardooard,everythingexcepracUiai
garbage can be PUt in one recycling bin
to be sorted later. Do not be deceived by
the recycling bins that are still behind rhe
times, despite what is said on rhe bin, ir
can all go rogether.

"The thing is we all know recycling is
important, we JUStdon't realize how im-
porranrorhoweasyitis.lt'steallyworth
theeff'orr," said Liz Eiler, vice president
of rhe EAC.

So next time there is a McDaniel
student dressed as a tree in Memorial
Square, remember, recycling is still im-
portant and will always be everybody's
responsibility, nor just hippies on the
Quad.

I
[
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JENNAlITTlE
Staff Reporter

Coke or Pepsi? College chooses vending contract

On the first day of classes, many srudenrs
walked into the dining room. gOI into rhe bev-
erage line and were about to fill their cups with
a refreshing Coca-Cola when they were met
wirh an array of Pepsi products instead, What
happened?

McDaniel College's five-year ccnnacr with
Coke ended, and the college decided to switch to
a Pepsiccrnracr, according to Ethan Setdel.vlce
president of Administration & Finance.

The college made the switch soon after grad-
uation to avoid as much disruption as possible to

students' daily routine. The rranskion from Coke
to Pepsi products was not a simple bcnom-ltne
budget decision, Seide:!explained.

Seidel Opted net to disclose the a~tual COStS
linked to rhe college's contracts with eltherbusi-
ness noting rhat he didn't want the companies
(0 h~ve me opporruniry 10 know the specifics of
the competition.

Additionally, the COntraCt is nOt based on
simple monetary differences but a variety of fac-

tots behind the scenes. For example, Seidel ex-
plained, the contract includes such financial ben-
efits as support for academic deparrmenrs. The
companies also donare cups, beverage dispensers,
and beverages to the athletic teams.

The contract also includes marketingsupporr
such as promotions that could be used through-
out locations on campus like Englar Dining Hall.
The Pepsi recycling containers found throughout
campus were: parr of the current contract and
were donated to the college by Pepsi as pan of an
environmental program.

The contract also makes available future
funding for different programs including schol-
arship donations made to the college. Seidel
explained.

Students have had mixed opinions about the
change.

"I'm nor a soda fanatic. really, $0 Simply
changing the brand wasn't a big deal to me,"
said sophomore Learma Webb. "Sure, some of
the Coke products are great, bur Pepsi's are, {OO,"
she added.

"I was never able to muster much passion
for either brand,~ said sophomore Masha Makh-
lyagina.

Sophomore David Habel had a stronger re-
action: "I was really upset. When I suddenly saw
that my good buddy Coke was no longer pres-
ent at McDaniel, my line of orbit was completely
thrown OUtof whack. Although I learned 10 ac-
cept it and over time have even come to enjoy the
altemarive Pepsi products."

Administrators charted and compared
qualities of both products. Seide! said, "You
have to dig below rhe surface; everyone has a
preference of Coke or Pepsi but you have to

ask what else you get with that company? We
felt the Pepsi product mix was at least as good
as Coke." .

The past tWObeverage contracts have been
for five years. and each has been with Coke. At
the end of the last Coke contract, both Pepsi and
Coke offered a contract to the college,

McDaniel always considers both compa-
nies' offers in order to ensure good competition
berween the companies, Seidel explained. Both
companies agreed to give the ,ollege a percel1l-
age of their sales, called profit sharing. McDaniel
men considered sales potential for both products.
The numbers were dose.

"There was no huge money difference be-

tween rhe two contracts. When you added up al!
the mone:y; it was almoS[ dead even," Seldel said.
"le was extremely dose and a lot had to do with
talking to our sister colleges. There were rave re-
views of Pepsi and what ripped the balance was
the strength of sarisfactlcn with the service of
Pepsi."

Pepsi included incentives similar to Coke's
previous contract and promised timely service
andqualiry products.

"This time around, everything considered,
Pepsi deserved a chance at it," Seidel said. "And I
hope they prove that."

David Castle. president of Student Govern-
ment Assembly. said that the contract came down
to incentives for the college; and he is happy with
the decision Ix:cause of Pepsi's product package.

"Llike having the option of Mountain Dew,
Dr. Pepper, Mug Root Beer. and Swasha," Cas-
de said.

"Pepst and Coke bid against each other con-
stanrly.~ Seidel said. "And it really comes down
to rheir recent t£a,k record of service. It seemed
Pepsi was going la be aggressive in providing
good service and products and it was worth giv-
ingPepsi a try."



Cheese dub aims to spread the love, history of dairy
CASEY CROUGH
SttJlfReport.r

Do you have a hunger for campus involvement, history, and
cheesei If you answered yes to any of these questions, then the
newest addition to TheMcDaniel community is the place for
you: the Cheese Club.

Founder and president, Ellen Tuesday Shank '12, firse
sparked interest mer seeing a news Story in Middle School
about a High School cheese dub that made national news,
and saw that il was a grearsuccess.

"People might like {his idea, not just me,~ supposed
Shank.

Again the idea blossomed when she was applying for col-
lege, Several of her essay topics for her college applications
dealtwirh rhe ropic of diversiry,

Shank discovered. "I can bring diversity through
cheese."

The Cheese Club officially became recognized at the end
of last semester, and is getting a great amount of sensation
and interest.

Before the College Acdvides Fair on Sept. 8, there
were already 74 members on the Pacebook group. After the
fair, 53 students expressed interest and signed up for more
information.

But, what could a club about cheese do for McDaniel
College?

"Personally I want to learn abcur the process of making
them." said Shank. She also explained thar rhere is a lot more
to cheese.

There have been European countries with regional dis-
putes that have been reAected in the taste and shape of certain
cheeses, Shank commented.

"There is history in the flavors and colors, it is an interest-
ing way to look at the past," said Shank.

So, why should students join?
Enthusiastically Shank responds, "Because there's

rheese!"
Shank hopes that the dub will broaden students' perspec-

tives by getting the opportunity to try different cheeses from
other countries and to learn some of the history along the
way.

Currently, the club has a few outstanding and "cheesy"
titles: Cheese Mistress, (President) Head Cheese, (Vice Presi-
dent) and Asslsranr Big Cheese (Head of Public Relations).

Shank reflects that there are still positions open and nick-
names up for grabs."VCo ......... thbUAh_d .... __ _...,.. _

s[i!lS()mechalJenges(obeF..~.
"McDaniel needs (0 become a place where il iseasym

have a food based club, and able 10 accept food 35 an academic
thing_foodisareflectionofculrures,"saidShank.

This dub is so new to the campus the SGA is creating an
amendment for rhis organization.

In addition to changing McDaniel'. mind, Shank says rhat
she wants the cheese to be free, and formal meetings will no! be
held until then.

In addition to future meetings and consuming delec-
table cheeses, [he club already has several events planed for
the semester. Times and places are still [Q be announced,
but the cheese dub is sure to impress with irs venues.

In me very nearfumre, the club plans to hold a Cheese
Ball, a fondue nighr, and have a competition involving Cheea-
its and Cheese Nips.

The Cheese Ballwill be held in me forum where a King and
Queen Cheese will be crowned, me fondue night will basically
be fondue pots, where students can come for a minimal fee, and
the competition isstil! being decided.

"There has been some debate about how (his will go," said
Shank. & of now, the competition will be whether Cheeaus
or Cheese Nips are preferred, or how quickly someone can eat
rwo boxes with no beverage. .

The cheese club is sure to impress and expand McDamei
srudenrs in a new way. If YOll would like more information,
contact Ellen Shank at ets001@mcdaniei.edu, or check OUt

the group on Facebook.

Cheese club may ga without
BRENTON GREEN
SlaffReporter

This year the Cheese Club may have to operate
without ever eating any ches!e. The Studenl
Government Assembly recently ratified 0
restructuNld constitution adding new laws and
altering others. One of the laws says that money
cannot be allocated 10 sludent dubs for food.
However this low dees nolloke into consideration

foad;;~~dd b~~:d ~I~~sa:ot~:;'~~b~~e C~~~ificantly
to the academic atmosphere 01 McDaniel because
food is a big part of culture" said sophom~re
Megan Robinson, Publicity Officer and Ass.slol'Il
Rig Cheese of Ihe Cheese Club. The Cheese
Club pions to petition the Student Government
Anembly to add an amel'ldment that aHows ful'lds
10 be allocated for food-bosed dubs.

"Radic;al changes have been mode to our
syslem of government here at Ihe Hill...as we.
move forword with our ratified S.G.A., onythlng
is possible" said Mati Rurube, Vic&president of
College Services.

Ellen Shonk, left, ond Megon Robinson of the Cheese Club chow down on some string cheese.

• Phi Alpha Mu tsorority); Kolie Hecht

Re-activated Groups
New Groups and Presidents:

• The Cheese Club; Ellen Shonk
• Sophisticated Ladies; Kwei Maduol-Parek
• McDaniel Mixed Martial Arts Club; David Van • ArtClub

• Chen Club
• The Spanish Club [El Club Espanol)

• Peace Club
• Sociol Work Action Team; Hannoh Elovich
• Internotional Relations Club; Thomas Nelsen

A Visualization of Sophistication:
The Sophisticated Ladies club hopes to bring growth to students
J ELUS Dr. Deborah johnson-Ross, faculry advi- the local Boys and Girls Club or rhe Office
Staff Reporter sor of rhe group, is very optimistic abour the of Multicultural Service at least one day per

impact that "Sophisticated Ladies" will have week.
on the McDaniel campus. "It will bring stu- When asked what she would personal-
dents together in a unified force and it will Iy like to see "Sophisticated Ladies" accom-
bring the: community together. It will make p1ish. Maduor-Parek responded, "To pro-
[ourselves] better in terms of skills [0 be pre- male uniry among college students, as well
pared (IS college students and [0 leave chis as diversity, academic achil'vement".to be-
community," come more sophisticated".

The mission is to make students, espe- [fyou are lnreresred in becoming a rncrn-
cially incoming freshmen, more well-round- ber of "Sophisticated Ladies" or have any
I'd individuals by the time they depart from questions. please feel free to comaci President
McDaniel College in rhe next four years. Kwei Maduor-Parek at ktm003@ll1cdaniel.
Students will learn to broaden their horizons edu. Secretary Rita Kabasa at rkk002@mc-
on field trips to Broadway, a faculty/student danie1.edu, or Treasurer Mus;)' Imakando at
talem show, and an "African-theml'dn fuh- mi002@mcdanie1.edu. Meetings are held
ion show. Bur as the saying goes: "To whom evety other Wednesday at 7:00 p.m. in Gar-
much is given, much is required." Studems den Apanment Building 161, Apt. 201.
will learn to give to those less fortunate. Ai;

an active membet of "Sophisticated Ladies," Infonnatioll in this article W4S also con-
one must fulfill community service at either triburrd by Megan Robillso/l

Upperclassmen: have you lost your way?
Freshmen: haven't quite found your niche? If
your answer 10 either or both of these ques-
tions is "yes," rhen maybeyoushouldconsid-
er joining ~Sophi5tica[ed Ladies."

The idea for ~Sophisticated Ladies" came
to sophomore Kwei MaduOl-Parek during
this past summer and initially she received
a lot of backlash from students who told her
ir was not going to happen due to people's
lack of commitment. However, Maduot-
Parek has already proved her doubters wrong
with over 25 students showing intl'rest and
she can only hopl' that the number continues
to grow. One thing thar she does suess is the
imponanceofsrudenrinvolvemenr,saying,
"One person can't make it happen."

mailto:ets001@mcdaniei.edu,
mailto:mi002@mcdanie1.edu.
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Katrina still affects New Orleans years later
MAIRE HUNTER
SloH Reporter

Aug. 29 marked the founh anniversary of Hurricane
Katrina, the carasrrophic storm that breached the
well-known levees, leaving 80 percenc of New Or-
leans underwater and killing more than 1,800 peo-

ple--the deadliest U.S. hurricane since 1929.
For many McDaniel seniors, this date marks

their long-ago firsr week as freshmen. For 13,000
New Orleans families who are still displaced or liv-
ingin Inadequarc hcusing, it's a painful memory they
livewirhdaily.

Much of the Lower Nimh ward is still empty,
and the only remnanrs of tbe formerly Full neighbor-
hoods are slabs offoundarion or porch steps. Even
the areas 01' New Orleans that have been revived
show signs of old damage; roo many buildings are
still boarded up with (he rell-mle spray painted 'X's
These are rhe reminders people walk pasc going to

work every day.
For me, New Orleans still means beigners and

Cajun music, po' boys and people calling you "Daw-
lin'." That energy is still vibrant in people you meet,

even ufrer enduring such hardships. After spending
a week there last spring, rhe people ofrhe Crescent

Clry and their misfortunes gOt under my skin. Their
gratitud~ and hospitality, as well as seeing how much
is still needed, is what is making me and other vol-
unreers eager to go back.

I worked with rhe Sainr Bernard Project rebuild-
ing houses and had the good fortune to be there as
they finished their 200lh house. Their lofty goal for
2009-2010 is to rebuild five rimes thur amount. LIz
McCartney, co-founder of SBP and CNN's 2008
Hero of the Year, stared "we need rc ... rebuild as ef-
ficienclyandalfordablyaswecan, because the dock
Is ricking ...on people's mental health, the ability to
have hope."

Take a minute to think abour how your sur-
roundings have changed in four years, and then re-
alize that people in New Orleans are still waiting to
go home.

Recent McDaniel alumna finds employment on the Hill
EDDIE EZEKIEL
SlaffReporler

Afrer greduadog and job huming she re-
turned to McDaniel [0 lind that rhe Communi-
ry Ourreach position was available through memo
bership in Americorp Vista (Volunteers in Serv-
ing rc America).

First she accepted [he school position, and
then went to training in Philadelphia in Augusr.

Americorp Vist;1.'smission is to fight poverty and
setup programs rhar can becomeselF-sufliciem,

2009 McDaniel graduate Sid Hlhx is back on
campus! You can find her in Hill 009 work-
ing as me Liaison for Community Ourreach &
Service.

Hilrz learned about the position she is cur-
rently working in after vnlunreering with rhe
Boys and Girls club p.rogram for rhr~ years a~d
by building connections ar McDa~lel and III

Westminsrer through such volumeermg.
While she was 51ill a s[ud.:m at McDaniel,

Hiltz helped the Boys and Girb club move From
the church across rhe street from campuo; to a new
and better equipped facility juSt down by the the-
ater. Her job now is to go out In:o the communi-
ry and find studtnrs oppor:~ninc:s for service. "

~Ilove the job, so far ItS gomg reaUywell,
statedHHt1..

Hiltz's new position
gives the school an
employee whose sale
job is to focus on
community outreach.

and those are Hilrz's goals here as well.
In her office, she keeps a hefty green binder

filled with inrernshtps, volunteer oppcrtunlries
and work-study for studerm who wish to work
withthecommuniry.

"It's grca.r because you (sruderus) get to go
OUt and get IIlternshipexpericnce and you can
eveo ger pald to do it," said Hilca.

A short list of the many opportunities HUrL
h;15 includes: Boys and Girls club, Commu-
nal Media Center, Chamber of Commerce, Se-
nior Center, Children Services, and Barcbranch.
These activities and other opportunities are listed
on her facebook page.

Community service at McDaniel used to be
h~ndled by Career Services, bur Hih's new posi-
tion outside 01' mat deparrmem gives the school an
employee whose sale job is ro focus on such work.

McDaniel welcomes back Siri Hilrz and an-
ticipates the good work she is alre<ldybeginning
roaccomplishhere.



DANE KOONTZ
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I believe • • •
(Editor's Note: On rh~fimdlly of Lisa 8mlills EN/lOI cims, studrnts liste!lrd to txurpt! ofKroin

Cosmers pmsiollllu T!/-u!/-you-what-l-b~liro(-in~ rant ill tlu movir Bull Duhrlllll (J 988). 7h~ first aoss
assigllmrnt was to crratr rheir oum I Bdiro~ stazemmn. Som( ofrh~ sruaents'stasemmts foliO/v.&nd in }flllY

I Bdi("/i~ statrments to frupmi@1IIcda,lid,.dll. Writ /rJ1J( (I photo too).

I believe Chinese formne cookies should nOTcontain Brooklyn
proverbs. I believe the hokey pokey is whar it's all about. l bellevc
home is where you de your goat. 1believe nothing is impossible, JUSt
abirunlikely. I believe that seven Is biblicalc rweury-rhreeis univer sal,
lind ehe answer to the ultimate question is forry-rwo. I believe you
can sometimes befriend a hated enemy. I believe in the no win
scenario, and yer, at the same time, I believe there is a backdoor to

anysiruation.

I bclleveln backyard foO!bnllg~mes.laughingourloudandexpres.lion through song. 1 believe
rhe hesr nnrural high is skipping school togo 5shingand work isnn ly to pay for your Fun. I
believe in the mmil}' camping we"kc:'ndsnnd the hard work that farm lili: requires. Family il
first and forcmcsr and friends arc lorever.lt'sokayrocolorateveryageandasi.srcr Is a best
Friend rhar no one can take from you. I believe ln a jeep with rhe top down and rhe doors ofF
00 a cool August night. I believe in [he joy of your ream making it to the Super Bowl and then
actually winning. Love is magic and rhe best rreasures in lile are lilt' sm~lI. simple ones that
rnake you appreciare all rhar has been given to you. I bclieve rolive your life righr you must
love yourseJfand accepr who you nrc.
DEVON McANDREW

I believe in raunchy comedians and procrasrinartng until the UTterfinai
moment. Ibelieve in expanding one's mind, wasting hours of my life on
video games, and work rhar makes your hands black as tar. I believe in rhe
beauryofanakedwoman'sform,skinnydipping,ancithcbeauryoFnaruTe.
I believe in spuneriug down the highway in a bright orange VW Beede [hat
may break down at any moment and cao'r keep up with traffic
GORDON LYONS

I Believe... Society makes me believe in wealth. expensive cars. fame. repetition, and fortune.
Failh rnak~sme believe in myself, in my loved ones, and most importJntl}' in God. Oppr~ion
makes me belicv<,in the harred. the blood, the .mger. and the distrust. love makes 111" believe in
endless kisses, endless companionship, endless chocolate, endless hugs. a family, endless cries, and
even more kisses. Hope makes me believe in education. in opporrunlry, in reason. and in furure.

I believe in rhe smell of th<::old Str~<::(.S,lhe gum ~elk'rs, tilt: crowdedness, tht: wxis, the cars, and
the people. Ibeli<::vein rnebr<!eze,lheslllcllofsmokl:', thereSr.llLr~nrs. the old buildings. the
lights, lhe Slln, ,he moon, and rhl' in bernreen. I :<Isobdi""c in the stars. the traditional Illusic,
rhelat<::nightparrics,!hefood,ancirhefriends.
All I should believt in is lif<!.
RUlA ZARU

Ibel.leve in le~rnin.g through ~pe.~ie~ces~~~~c~:i~n~~~~:d~~ :~:;\[:~~ ~~ :~~ ~~et;~~~; ~n~~~~e~~: : ~::::; :~ :~:;h~:;:s~il ~~1:c:;o~~~7h~:~~:~~nt::;s~o~~r;oWti~: e~~:.nll~~~:ve
~~:::I:~:a~I;~;h~n~~~~:~; is ;~:~~I~traveling is exCiting, exer~ise is calming. I bdii'Ve dogs Trulyarc mans best friend. Ibelieve in living each day to the fullest and never having r~grets

ANONYMOUS

SEX
ON1HE

NAOMI RAPHAEL
SlofF Reporter

Ev~rybody talks about
se){. Whether people are
cons~rvarivc or liberal, our-
going or shy, young or old,
male or female, whether
they want you to know itor
not, everybody talks about

natural has become so taboo. Thl:'re are dozens
of reasons thar our culture developed this way,
and none of them are really relevant anymore. If
people want to talk abour sex, than people should
talk abour sex.

It's been beaten imosocierythatwcshouldb",
ashamed to ralk abour issues and concerns that are
naTural, but a culture has also developed ofgos-
sipingand ralking about orher people's lives, with
or withoUl rheir knowledge. Additionally, people
love having in depth conversarions aboUl sensitive
sexual issues behind dosed doors. People clearly
need to ralkaboursex. It's impossible to keep alJ
of that curiosiry and all of those feeling:; bonled
up. People will both meraphorically and physi-
cally explode.

Sex, sexualiry, gender roles and stereotypes
are all rhings that should be t:llked abour because
without communication, there can be no under-

standing, and without underst:lndlng, nothing will
ever make sense. These are issues thatlre relevant
TOeveryone, whether rhey think so or nol.

Mygoai is to change rhal, 3tleast on a small
scale. I wish to bring up topics that will create a
basis for conversation. I want ro find a way to
make people less uncomfortable talking about
thin~thattheyh3vegenujneconcernandques-
rions about. This column is by no means a reAee-
don of my personal life, nor am I trying to force
my opinions OntO you. I simply want 10 write
about things !hatare notgenerolly written aboul,
or even considered.

Additionally, I would greatly appreciate your
thoughts and ideas, either regarding articles I've
written, but especially tOpics you'd like to see ex-
plored. Please feel free w conlaCt me ar nrrOO1@

mcdaniel.edu. I look forward to hearing your
suggeStions.

Many people want to

hide or suppress this. People become awkward
and embarrassed at the mere mention ofiL Its
shunned in public, and looked down upon in me
media and entertainment. Movies are ronked
based on appropriateness, music comes wirh warn-
ing labels and children arerold the bare basics in
school, giving rhem enough knowledge 10 know
not to talk about it.

This is somNhing [he needs to be talked
about. It doesn't make sense rhat something so



Walk-A-Mile benefits
Rape Crisis Center
JULIANN GUifFRE
Co-Editor-in·Chief

s;;;;;ta;, Sep~i2. ~~t'iii~7:o:;n'sshoe;'~;)"m~n7be';;~bbl:d:;dh~b~W
around Durterer Park ill Weo;tmirmer until (hey had docked in one mile.

Their efforts garnered more than $2,000 for [he 10(:.11Rape Crisis Inrervenncn
Services (RClS) during me nonprofit organi7.1l.rion's firSt annual "Walk A Mile In
HtrShoes"fundrJiser.

Deo;pi[~ a morning drizzle, [he evem lured approxirnarely 300 people 1:0 Dut-

reter Park. McDanid [earns had the most impressive showing, Janice Klspen, rhc
CEQ for Rapt: ens", mid \h.. crowd.

Momentum for the college I:Olllmuni,),'s pardclparton grew week-; befim: the
ev~nL Th~ local paper spbdK>u a from p3ge photo of fuculty team members Jim
Kuru .. Leroy Panek, Herb Smith. Eri<;: Bird, Jo.....: flores nnd Henry R"iff. (joe Dres-
sel and Maxju!;;',n Ham also walked with rbe team on Saturday).

"\ W$ lnsplred m get involved because of the srudcnrs in my social work clnss
who are p"n of are apart of the Social Work ACtiOn T~am," said Kun.._ When the
class hi, his challenge £0,. them TO raL'ie $50, Kum {wo)maned up and laught Fri-
J.,y'sdassinshinyrcdhe.::ls

C.,mpI1SSafety Director Mike Webster sported high heeled black shoes. Other
canlpllS safcry officers donned gold flip Rops, sparkly pink <hoc'Sand what Dean
ReiR·identified;JSsh~lharwcre~c1assyrisque."

"These 000{5 arc two sizes too small. bur 1'\1 walk a mile befort· rhe race," said
Andrew Rr.. uchbeforedl(~racc.

But when he hobbled across the finish line he hollered, uOh, it hUrlS so bad."

RCIS provides free counseling and euppcn s<:rvkes_ to victims of sexual vio-
lenceancllheirf."UniJics. halsooffersprevennoneducauonprogmmsandprof<-s_
sional tl"';lilling in order to climtnare sexual vioknce.

Upper left, Turner
Conrad shows off his
ballet shoes, which he
donned forlhe wolk.
tower left, Director,of
Com pus Safety Ml~e

Webslerlakesoreslm
heels. Righi, studenb

ondWeslminsler
residenls walk through
the streebwilh pr?lest

Signs.



Danger Sauce looks for new ingredients
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Freshman move-in day

Wednesday, Augu~t 20 marked
move-in day forthec1ass of
2013. Peer mentors, ROTC
ecdets, RAs and ethan rose
early 10greel Ihe freshmen,
their parents and carloads of
dorm accessories and to help
slreomlinethe move-in process.
For leFt lop, new students
and their pcrents attend the

... convocation ceremony. For
left bottom, President Coley
damonsiroles how to ring in the
new school year. Center, Eric
Welkos shows offhisstrenglh
while moving 0 chair into Rouzer
Hall. Righi top, Matt Emery
corries 0 heavy load with 0
smile. lower right, Rachel Robin
lakes a light load.
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Damages of drunk-driving

ONE STUDENT REFLECTS ON THE CONSEQUENCES OF A NIGHT SHE WILL NEVER FORGET

Forweehafter
the ocoda"I,
Rob, healed in
Shoc. fn;lumo.
Now enduring
physicollherapy
and living at

~~~~:
,,,,,111\1:,, a Imll

::::~C;::;oMY
10~~v:.r~:~nl
me. Bathe me.
Mokemydrinb.
Even loke meto
the bothroom,N

SARAH CHAVIS
StoHR.porler

[ never thought it would happen to me. It was another typical
summer ntghe. My two best friends and I went out [0 [he bar
and drove home. We didn't even think twice about it since
we've always drove home after a long night of binge drinking
OUT mOHO: "Drink. Drive. Stay alive."

Ir was 2:04 a.m. when 911 received the phone call. I
woke up lying on my side in the trunk of Rob's Trail Blazer.
Josh was passed our in the driver's seat where Rob was sup-
posed to be. but where was Rob? Lying in the middle of Pa-
tapsco Avenue, lifeless. Apparendy he had rolled out of an
0'pcn window during one of the several flips the truck expe-
rienced. None of us wore searbelrs.

The paramedics rushed the three of us to R Adams Cow-
!ey Shock Tt'auma Center at the University of Maryland Med-

ical Center. I was released that day with JUSta few bums, stiff
body, and an emergency room bill.

Josh walked out later rhac night wearing a neck brace
for the next ten weeks. However, Shock Trauma was Rob's
home for the following three weeks. He lay there uncon-
scious for the first week while a large needle drained fluid
OUt of his brain. By the second week, the doctors switched
their focus to his lungs. His left one had collapsed, and rhey
had to remove the infection in the right lung before the orher
could start rebuilding itself. During his third week, he start-
ed breathing on his own but there were still "minor" compli-
cations: infection in his left eye, nerve damage, a fractured
skull, and a limp wrist.

I sat in the waiting room every day with the rest of his
family and friends. So many thoughts ran through my head
during those waits:

Why did I let him drive that night? We should have
JUStstayed in. What if he doesn't wake up as the same per-
son? What if he'll never speak again? Who was I going to

go to with all my boy problems? Will he even remember
who I am?

Shock Trauma finally released him to Kernan Orthope-
dics and Rehabilitation Hospital, where he endured physical
therapy for a week and a half. He srarted walking and talk-
ing again. And 10 my relief, he W,"" s.ill the same person. He
moved back In with his mom when he left Kernan's because
he still couldn't see or feed himself.

"I fed like a little kid again," he raid me. «My mom has
to do everything for me. Feed me. Bathe me. Make my
drinks. Even rake me to che baehroorn."

According to rhe Center for Disease Control and Pre-
vention, Rob and I aren't the only victims: "Every day, 36
people in the United States die, and approximately 700 more
are injured in motorvehide crashes rhar involve an alcohol
impaired driver."

Every time I visit Rob now, he leaves me with, "Be safe
swee,heart Please don't drink and drive. Look at me, ir's
notwonhit.'

L· h S·d QUICK VIEW19 ter 1 e of the Campus Safety Bloller Blotter by the numbers

KATELYNN MCGINLEY
Web Manager

Welcome back, McDaniel--guard your golf carts and propane tanks

The Ravensrown

rraining camp is

always a pretty
good rime on
campus ~ un-
less, of course,
you're the dude
who was sneak-
ing unaurhor-

iaed pictures at a practice and Campus
Safery picked you up for trespassing.
Thar ... yeah, that was probably less of
a good rime.

School has officially been back
in session for a few weeks now, and
while it's always a lirrle sad to let sum-
mer go, it appears that some students
haven't had anyprobJl"m lenlng, urn,
orher things go. like rheir bladders.
In public.

We're guessing that it was not the
goal of the rwo students busted for tak-
ing a whiz on the golf course and sPOrtS
fields (twO separate incidents on tWO
differenr nights, mind you) to end up
in rhe Lighter Side, and we understand
thai nature does cal! occasionally, but
really? Next time, be less conspicuous
aboutic,ok?

Jr's nice ro see that the newest
batch of Rouzer boys seem to have

their A-game on when it comes rc

causing trouble. Not only are rhey
covering all the normal bases- a fe-
male srudenr puking in one of the
bathrooms, alcohol citations, etc -
but they're also getting creative, and
we love creaclviry. On August 24,
Campus Safery picked up three stu-
dents joy-riding in the Rouzer park-
ing lor on ... agolfcarr.

Yeah, we'd really liked ro have
heard rhar phone call home.

Belng a feesbman bcy can be srress-
ful, though, (uh, we guess), and maybe
it was a little of that stress that contrib-
uted to another Rouser-escapade one:
that involved a student threatening his
roommate with a knife. Boys, boys -
can't we all JUStget along? More im-
portantly, where were you when those
three guys were stealing golf cans?

A faculty member reported that
her parking pass had been stolen
from her vehidejust days after astu-
dent was labeled with ~fraudulentuse
of a faculry parking pas5~ on Penn-
sylvania Avenue. Ifrhere were ever a
dearer sign that students don't like
paying for their parking passes, we're
not surewhar it would be.

It was a long summer and we've

been away from our dear campus for
quite some time, so let's clear up a
few rhings that srudenrs seem to be a
bit vague on. Firsr of all, to the stu-
dents rhae gor caught drinking and get-
ting high in Hoover Library? That is
something rhar is, generally, as a rule,
frowned upon. Also, if you're attending
a party in Gardens (or any other place,
reaHy}rhemermostatsarenmpartyfa_
vcrs, as some people apparenrly seem to
think. You don'[ ger to take [hem with
you when you leave. On rhar same note
- people, think about who you're invit-
ing to your parties, ok? Seriously.

But rhe real treasure in rhis is-
sue's Lighter Side has to go to what-
ever brave soul (or souls) thoughr it
would be a good idea to steal a pro-
pane tank off of a student's porch
on PA Avenue. To be hcnesc, we're
just curious about what was going
through their heads.

(Ediror'; N()fe: 7his coillmn by Kau-
Iyn McGinllJ is dtdicatrd to romr of the
mOSI infllu calls fO which Camplls Saftty
offiun rtspond - or should mpond. In-
ridtIWflcfllallyorcm7'td. bill t/)tlIanus
oftht miprirs 11~ 110/ inrludtd {(l prottcr
tht "ol-:ro~in"l(!Cmt).

RESIDENCE HALLS
ANW
Health- 3 larceny- 1

BLANCHE WARD
Alcohol- 1 Health- 1

FORLINES
Alcohol- 1

GARDEN APTS
Alcohol- 1 Health- 1
larceny- 2 Trespcssinq- 1

MCDANiEl HALL
Health-l

PA AVE/NORTH VILLAGE
Alcohol- 1 Assault- 1
Drugs- 1 Fire- .4
Health- 1 larceny- 1
ROUZER
Alcohol- 6 Assault-1
Destruction of property, 1
Indecency- 2 Health- 2
larceny- 1 Weapons-l
WHITEFORD
Alcohol. 2 Harassment_ 2
Health- 2

CAMPUS FACILITIES
ACADEMIC
Alcohol- 1 Possession- 1

BAIR STADIUM
Alcohol- 1 Health- 1

BIG BAKER
Lcrceny- 1

DECKER CENTER
Alcohol- 1 Harassment- 2
GOLF COURSE
Indecency. 1

HOOVER LIBRARY
Paraphernalia_ 1
Possession_ 1

PHYSICAL PLANT
Health-1

SPORTS FiElDS
Health- 1 Indecency_ 1



HANNA BARKER
Staff Reporter

Kennedy legacy worth remembering, regardless of politics

Unless you've been living "under a rock for the
past couple of weeks, it is likely that you have
heard of the death of Senator Edward P. Kenne-
dy, more commonly known by his nickname, Ted
Kennedy.

If you somehow missed this unfortunate turn
of events, here is a brief recap: Ted Kennedy died
on Aug. 1 B after a 15-monrh struggle with brain
cancer. But why was he lrnporranr, you ask? Be-
sides rhe notoriety earned from the Chappaquid-
ick affair and the conflict with the Catholic
Church surrounding his pro-life political views,
Kennedy was a figurehead of the Democratic
Parry. He was a proponcm of the Head Start pro-
gram, Tide IX, and the Americans With Disabili-
ties Act of 1990, as well as over 2,500 other bills
that he deemed important to Americans.

Now, J am not a Democrat. That's nor to
say I'm a Republican either. Hesitant to swear al-
legiance to any particular parry, I try to form my
own opinions, issue by issue. I'm JUStyour av-
erage college freshman, fitting in rime to watch
rhe news between classes and studying and adjust-
ing to college life. Political views aside, I feel that
Kennedy was an influential man, especially in the
arena of narional healrhcare, which he deemed

the cause of his life, Regardless of your political
leanings, it is difficult to deny mat this nation has
issues within its healrhcare system. Healrhcare
premiums are ar an-all-rime high. By 2025, it is
possible-that one quarter of the national econo-
my will be somehow tied up in the healrhcare sys-
tem. In light of rhe current downward economic
spiral, bow our tax dollars will be spent is a vital
issue for students like:ourselves. We will be enter-
ing the areal world" quite soon, and it will be our
money rharis payingfor,well,pretrymuchany-
thing me government tries to do. Would you pre-
fer ro squander rax dollars on the current health-
care system when a reformed version of it would
theoretically be more cosr-efficlenri

President Barack Obama has proposed to
reform the heahhcare system, promote sciendf-
ic and technological advancemenrs, and improve
preventative care (see www.barackobama.comlis-
sues for more information about healrhcare and
other issues that the President plans to address).
This involves the very vague plans to reduce the
growth of healrh care costs for both the govern-
ment and businesses, protect families from fi-
nancial woes because of COSts, guarantee cbolce
of doctors and health plans, invest in wellness
and prevention, improve quality of care and pa-
rienr safery, and assure affordable coverage for OIl!
Americans. Sounds good to me.

Ir is undeniab[e that the current system has
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some major flaws, and the Obama administration
proposes changes that superficially seem pleasant
and beneficial. However, these are all jusr-final
products, purely end results. Getting there will
not be so simple. The President's Budget for 20 I0
sers aside $635 billion over ten years to help fi-
nance this healrheare reform. Idon't know about
you, bur to rnev rhar Is a lor of rnonej.especially
within our current economic context. There are
additional controversial aspects of the proposed
legislation. Some people fear that this is pushing
America in a socialist direction. Others worry
rhar privare insurers cauld go out of bus i-
ness because of me creation of more com-
petition in me heairh insurance marker,
because while businesses must fight to
seay afloar, the government can just ac-
cruemoredebt.

Something J particularly find issue
with is the concept ofcommuniry rat-
ing, which basically means that all pa-
riemswillpayrhesameratesregardles50f
age or medical condition. Ifallgoeswell,
J will graduate from this fine institution
with decent health. A.!; a fairly healthy,
young individual with an enrry-level sal-
ary, Iwill not wane to pay significantly
more money than necessary for my cover-
agejustsosomeoneelsewithmorehea[th
problems can pay stgnlficanrly less. Ialso

worry about bureaucratic red tape that could hin-
der the efficacy of the healrh care system.

Feel free to disagree wirh me. In fact, I wel-
come the opposition. It is the abiliry (0 formu-
[ate and express our own opinions that makes this
country SO great. Ted Kennedy was not known so
much for his opinions, but for what he did with
them. So in me spirit of the [ate Senator Ken-
nedy, I challenge you to stand up for what you
believe in. In the words of Mahatma Ghandi,
I ask rhar you "be che change you wish to see in
rhe world."

WE WID E ~ THE GA'TfS,
W-:J:,.t. /Hi A6 LE TO
'(0 V fOLKS" REJ'L.. $0011 /1

CAREER SERVICES EVENTS

SEPT. 19 9A.M. LEVINE HALL
GRAD ScHOOL ADMISSIONS
PRAcncE ExAM. (REGISTER BY 9015)

SEPT.23 tt ......M.-l:30p.M. GLAR
UAG SCHOOL OF MEDICINE INFO TABLE

SEPT.23 2 P,M. SMITH HOUSE
UAG SCHOOL OF MEDICINE
INFO SElialON (REGISTERBY 9·20)

SE~R~tA-rJ~~:~~ ;:M~~~UNlV£R.ITY. TIMONIUM CAMPUS

NEOOT1A TlNG THE A .... UCAT10N PRocES.

SEPT.29 2P.M.-6p.M. GLAR
GRADUATE ScHOOL INFO TABLE

SEPT. 29 7 P.M. - 9 P.M.
. GRE STRATEGIESSOSION

SMITH HOUSE
(REGISTER BY 9-24)

~ATtONRaQuuI>EoI'"ORA.LL~.
IHFOfttolAT1OH/RItOI ..........~: _.NCOANIeL.ItDU/e'21.HnoII



Taking Woodstock more about journey than music
Fun and interactive coming of age film ...but don't waste your ten bucks
LAUREN MILLER
Staff Reporter

My first reacrlon TO[he movie "Taking WoodsTOck" was extreme
dislike and disappointment. I wenrintorhemovierneaterrhat
Sarurday afternoon hoping [0 see a movie that would have given
me a more fun version of rhe history ofWooclstock with reenacted

performances from [he great, and more than likely stoned, art-
ist, at Woodstock nearly 40 years ago. as compared to rhe many
documentaries on this year on the History Channel. The auroblo-
graphical film, however, gnve nudiences a roruUydifferenr view 0 f
rhe epic three day event.

While I was expecting to hear some riffs of Hendrix, rhe
Who. and Joplin. insreari r W~ bombarded with naked people,
homosexuality, and Jewish Motel owners. What I had expected
from the movie was a 2D nperience of watching the concert.
Wh'lIlacmallygotwasanc:lrly3Dinreractiveexperiencelhal
brought viewers into the grounds in Berhel. NY rc experience
Woodstock in a way tim only being present Aug. IS-18th, 1969
at the original feslival would have experienced.

The film was slow going for mcsr of rhe 110 minutes il ran,
bur wirh many doses of csffelnared beverages I was able 10 make
ir to rhe end. Elltor Tlber.jbe main character, may never have
made it down to the arrual stage, but along the way he was in-
troduced. and in turn introduced rhe viewers. to the myriad of
eclectic rharacrers [hat made up the audience of Woodstock. He
took us on an acid trip in an old V\'(I bus. He mer a Transvesrire
marine and saw nuns and police officers telling loose. When £1-
lior's old school-jewlsh parents ate some special brownies was a
gemofascene.

Whal this film was more than anything was a coming of age
StOfYfor a young man who was growing up in a time where all
boundaries were pushed. All in all I say rent this one. Ir may
not be worth the 510 ro see it in a theater, but it's not a movie
10 miss either. Kelli Garner, Demelri Marlin, and Paul Dcno in Ang Lee's Taking Woodstock.

Transvestite dance
moves and full body
shaves; Oh the horror!

What to Watch: Of Men and Galaxies
CHARLES MULLIN
Stoff Report .. r

The way J watch television is the way I read a book or watch a movie. I watch it as a form o~ art. If something is rerri~le,
I'm not going ro keep watching it to pass [he time. If something is good, [hen it can take a rlmeframe of an hour or thlrry
minutes and rell an original Story. And those few that are good are why I love lV.

Nee long ago I sat at the pub with a
few cast members of the long-await-
ed Rocky Horror Picture Show. and
I have no doubt rhar rhe Sepr. 30th
production is going to blow the tube-
socks off any pamciparlng fans in the
audience. Mcljanlel's theatre depan-
rnenr has certainly made this cult
classicirs own.

To prepare for the auditions for
this scienc~ fiction-horror produc-
rion, it was recommended that the
cast members take a class called Act-
ing and Musical Theatre their '09

Spring Semester with rhe director of
RHPS, Elizaberh Vandenberg (Troy
Women). After auditions the cast
member then further perfect their
~sweet transvesd[e~ dance moves and
lilles by anending rehearsals every
night for fout hours.

If any thing, thiSC35t is extremely
dcdicaredandenrhusiasricaboulthis
production: "I only hope every show
is as good as this one.M said Chelsea
Cook, a phamom

The cosrumes fOf rhis produc-

lion will have the trademark fishnets
and corsets, so don't fret about char.
but there is abo going to be a punk
Hair added to rhe mix. Cast members
are going to have dyed neon hair and
bright make-up along with animal-
prinrand merallicdothing.

Production plans also call for a
live band performing on a rotating
platform. To make stage sets easi-
er, the tech crew is incorporating a
multi- media fee! by adding a projec-
tion screen in the background that
will Rash such images as crazy sci-
entists and creepy trees according to
each scene's needs.

McDaniel's own Andrew Tucker.
who plays the leading role of Rocky,
admits (hat he is getting his whole
body shaved and spray tanned to fit
the image of Dr. FTankenfurler'ssex-
ual experiment. II hasyer to be con-
firmed if he will bleach his hnir or
wear a wig "" Ihough he is not op-
posed to either opdoll.

The show is ~going to be preuy
epic." Tucker said. "It's going to re-
invigorate the meatre ... reinvcnr the
whole vision TOget a new audience
involved.~

SAMANTHA LAMBERT
SloffReporler

Go.. "
Mnd Mm (AMC, Sundays at

10:00 p.m.)
Set in 1960's New York, Mnd

Mm stars actor Jon Hamm as Don
Draper. head of fictionalized STer-
ling Cooper Advertising Agency in
Madison Avenue. The show finds
Draper being not only a business
man, but a ladies' man :15 well. And
the show deals with gender roles,
sexlsrn, and innovation in a swipe of
a hand. It is rhe winner of an Acad-
emy Award for Best Drama and Besr
Acrorvyee lr also gets plenry cf praise
for its accurate cosrume design.

Bad:
HUON (NBC, Fourrh Season stans Sept. 2151)
The show that starred off so well in i15 first seamn wilh complex characters inrcrw . I I' . .

conc:pts eventually cam~ to a. crashi.ng and horrifying halt when the second and ;hitd sea::~:~~eo~~~esH:~!sf:~I~~i~~
speCial people who 3te given mcredlble powers and have a specific destiny but the h . h .
acrers, ~oomany plot. holes, and too many filler episodes to count. Its ratrngs havenptlu:':~::cl ~s~::Sl;:00 maoy .char-
worst kmd of bad. [IS a show that strives to be smart, but looks incredibly dumb and palhetic in the pr!:.ce. It IS rhe

Something You May Have Missed:
Bnrrlmar GnlActica (Syfy, 2003 - 2009)



Oprah's 'tip only 10 percent'
advice mere rumor, but painful
NATHAN WUERTENBERG
Commentary Editor

How much do you rip your waitress? Fifteen percent? Twenty? Peeling gener-
ous? What about [1.o.'ency-five?In a recendy overheard conversation on campus
I learned something very interesting about someone I'm sure everyone is famil-
iar with; Oprah. It seems, Out of the generosity of her spirit, rhar Oprah has
advised her audience of nearly 4.5 million men and women [0 only tip their
servers ren percent to save money in rhe middlcofdlccoonomiccrisil.

Intrigued, I decided to do a ltrrle research. $0, I rounded up a few wail-
ress friends I knew and asked for their opinions. One, who had already heard
about Oprah's advice, was none coo pleased. J can't repeat what she said for

:~:!su;~::.e:[~~~hri:s:~~~~~s~:~:;~~;(:e~::'i:~~ r:~la~:)t:;~~~~~gm:~s i;:e:::~~~~ ~nf~:~d~h;~
twenty percent tips, they're no longer a server. Could Oprah really have said something that could
east even more people their jobs in this economic climate?

No. After a lirde cruising through various online forums, Oprah's official website, and YouTube
I dtscovered ebe rraces of a very reveal-
ing rumor. That's all it really was. One
more harmless lnrerner rurncr. Seem-
ingly harmless anyway. Oprah never
eold aoyone to rip their servers ten per-
cenr. No evidence, desptre how much
people insisc,exisr£ [0 rhe conrrary, ln
facr, herwebsi[e recommends tipping
servers fifreen to twenty percent (gener-
ousenough ro make any waiter or wair-
resshappy).

However,inrhecourseofmylnrer-
net research, [did find our rhar many
p~'Op[e, including servers, wrongly be-
lieve that African American CUSTom-
ers tip less that orher customers. There
have even been psychologica[ srud-
iespub[ished to anempl to prove rhis.
Pt:rsonally, J rhink this bdief, and those
studies, an: wonh ahour as mucll as a
horse's end product

lr's inreresringthat, of all thecdeb-
riries that could have been in a rllmor
about poor tippers, the one that sod-
ely and the inrernct pick isone oftht:
mOSt influential African Americans in
the United States today. lr's discour-
~ging that these kind ~f thoughts sri!!
;:~,c.e~u-in a "harmks:t lij,teIn~

Two large lS" Cheese Pizzas for $13.99
Add 24 wings and a 2L Soda for an addlt!Oral $13.99

One Extra Large 20· One Topping Pizza for $10.99

Two Large 16" Two Topping pjzzas for $19.99

/II.,;, WING WEDNESDAY'
--' 12/$7.99 I 24/$13.99 I 36/$19,99 I 48/$23.99

& Two Small Specla[ty P[7zas for $15.00

c.tftw..,.LUfiICH.IP£ctAU IIftCI
".... n.. cttMNCak. FadOfyf

f/ARUdllPll
Va!ldon~"&'T>~onI)\JoIusI·mo!(ltiontJ:lUllO'lwhlll~(lIdOr.

Bu, an, lar,. pizza and ,••• 1••
• fr •• order of our NEW $199 Large lS"

I Cheese Pizza
Car.y.. uto.D.II,,,,

T"'....~~.,fltP"'.,.,.
..,JJ.t<li'<M/r..,.l'!"'l

GENOVA'S TO GO
JI'ElnMlNS'rEll- 140 Village Shopping Center - 590 Jennor Lane:: - Westmin.tet, MD - 21157

Visit www,genovasrestaurant.com for a full menu

Reality television craze:
Fault the creators and consumers

tragedy. Carboy & Demerrlc.ccm reported an
October 2008 incident where Vh I and 51 Minds
denied responsibility when a sleep-deprived em-
ployee crashed into and killed rwo college sru-

The recent controversies dents while transporting equipment to the ser of
involving reality shows, «Rock of Love Bus." The courr found rhern re-
specifically the recent sponsible.
tragedies on Vii 1 and Unlike VH \ and 51 Minds, the tabloid cir-

rhe ongoing drama of cus rha[ has surrounded TLC's Jon & Kate plus
rhe Gosselin Family, has 8 is not as much the fault of rhe production as lt
sparked debate over who is rhe Stars, Wich the reblcid circus surrounding
is responsible rhe couple's break up,jr's hard ro remember rhar

ln August 2009 Ryan "Jon and Katen did not begin as the reality show
Jenkins, a contestant on the VHI reality show it became.
Megan wants a Millionaire became a fugitive afrer The couple signed on in 2007 as parr of the
being charged for rhe murder ofhls wife,jasmint: Discovery Health Channel's "Real Life" series of
Fiore. The manhcnr which Hatted in rhe United programs that focused on rhe unique nature of
Srares found jenkins' body in a British Columbia their family. jackie Albanese of Grandparents.
Hotel, possibly from suicide. com says rhar because of this feature some of rhe

VH J and rhe show's Production company 51 GOS5elins' issues, such as [he divorce, would have
Minds, responded immediately to the news, but occurred whether cameras were presenr or nor. In
their responses revealed more: relation, Peggy O'Connor of Chicago Examiner

"Ryan Jenkins was a conresram on Megan mentions rhar money was also the reason rhe cou-
Wanrs a Mlllronalre, an outside production, pro- ple signed on [Q suppot! rheir large family. None-
duced and owned by 51 Minds, rhar is licensed ro rheless, the Gosselins could have SlOpped when
VHI. The show compbed producrion ar the end their financial situation improved but chose nor
of Mareh. Given the unfot!unare cireumstances, 10.

VH! has postponed any furure airings. This is a TLCand irsproducets are notwithourfault,
rragle situation and our thoughts go OUI10 the for some STresseswould nor exisr if nOTfor tht:ir
victim's family."

In turn, a 51 Minds representarive told TMZ,
"Obviously, if [he company had been given a full
picrure of his backg:round, he would never have
beenallowcd on the show."

1111'rep was correct, because as a Canadian
citizen, Jenkins' criminal record would not have
been included ifhe was pardoned and allowed to

immigrare to the United Slates. However. after
Jenkins was reported as a suspecr, TMZ immedi-
ately uncovered coun documentS that from Las
Vegasdaling back to 2005 that indudedcharges
of assault and misdt:meanor b~t!ery nor on jusr
on Fiore but also a previous girlfriend. IfTMZ
could find those US documents, why couldn't 51
Milld.';:

Surprisingly, this is not Ihe first limt: [he twO
~'-"rnp..n"'_~h..-- ....k..n a cockr""""h "pproach 10

KARLA HOLLAND
SlaffReporter

presence. It's no argument [hat Jon has gained
more admirers wirh TV exposure than he would
have without. This same exposure has encour-
aged Kare's overambirious nature, which began
to manifest in the way she treated herchi[drcn
~nd husband. 1hrough rhe media's doub[e-stan-
dard filter, JO\1 is symparhi1.ed and praised as a
bachelor while Kate, who is mosdy caring for the
eight children on her own, is demonized for all
her action, TLC producers could have provided
counseling for rhe fairly young couple when tht:
relarionship began to fa!! und~r the strain, but
t:videndychose nOtto.

The truth is that the rt:a1ity genre is not at
fau[1 here, but all those who crealI' and consume
il. It doesn't matrer who draws the line and when,
as long as someone does so. In the Cnl! no one did,
""<I,hecon·"tJuc:nc"su.,c.m<:,,cry' ...,,/,

If you'd like more information please contact Betsy
Beveridge at bbeveridge@mcdaniel.edu or ext 2588,

Become a Student Ambassador!

Would you like the opportunity to share your love for
McDaniel College with Prospective Students and their
families?

The Office of Admissions is looking to hire Student
Ambassadors. These students truly love McDaniel, and
want to help prospective students make one of the most
important decisions of their lives Student Ambassadors
help the Office of Admissions in nwnerous ways. Based
on their interests and schedules their duties include:

-take a prospective student to a clas) with them

-eat lunch with Prospective Students in Glar

-email or call prospective students to answer allY
questions or concerns they might have

-blog about their experience on the web

-lead campus tours

As a student ambassador you'll gain valuable life
experiences, help your college, and earn some serious
money. Ask any of the current Student Ambassadors and
they'll tell you "It is the best job on campus",

http://www,genovasrestaurant.com
mailto:bbeveridge@mcdaniel.edu
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SEN GRANT
Staff Reporter

Steelers, Patriots, Colts and Vikings in run for SuperBowl
awayfromcarchingArimna.
$I:. Ltnds-Steve Spagnuolo was a great defensive coordinator, bur as coach it will be a challenge for him
to get this-team turned around.

NFCEast
E4gks - Were considered a Super Bowl comender, [hen signed Michael Vick and caused media
frenzy; still expected to finish first in [he toughest division in football, afthough there is much debate
on how Vick will affeci ream chemistry.
Gianu _Grear offensive line, good running game and a good de~se will hdp the Ciants ease tnre the
No-Plexera.
Cowboys - No Terrell Owens has made for a quiet off-seesen if!. Dallas. The ojfen~ will score but not
as much; though Cowboys aTC no longer considered the bdt in this diVision, tMy are a cb.rk horse
fuvorircnonethdess.
Rdskim _While the first three spots in this division are hpvily debated, the ~kin& are firmly
entrenched in fourth place and belong there as they have \he f~iiri:h beSt quarterback

NFCNorth
Vikings - Stout defense and Adrian Peterson should get thls ream the division crown. Brett Favre
shouldn't be able to mess this up umil the playoffs.
Grun Bay _Grear pre-season, an easy schedule and an emerging star in Aaron Rogers ensures the
Packers will challenge the division this season.
Cbicago - QB Jay Curler should turn Bears into a fun team to warch on olfense. If the defense returns
ro 2006 form then this team could surprise a few people.
Detroit - 49 new players, last season mey were 0-16, need Lconrinue?

NFCSoutb
New Ork-am - Great offense rerurns healthy and the defense is-improved; me Saints GOuldcompete for
a Super Bowl.
Atinnta - Tony Gonzalez will help take the offense to the ne.xdevel, but ifthedefemedocs not
improve, this team will struggle ro make me Wild Card.
Carolina - Simply nOT:IStalented :ISthe other teams in their divWon, they will nor be as good this
season.
Tampa Bay- In a complete rebuilding mode; they need Josh Freemanro'beth~ir QB.

NFCWcst
Arizona - Great offense returns and defense looks improved; the Cardinals should win thiswtak;
division
Starrle - If Matt Has.selbeckstays healthy they may compete with the Cardinals for the division.
San Francisco - This team is slowly improving under Mike Singletary, bur is a few years and a QB

Predicting the World Series
Tigers, Angels, Dodgers, Phillies, Cardinals
and Yankees among threats to win

DAN LAMOND
Stoff Reporter

September has come, the rosters have expanded
and the push fora playoffspor has begun. Sever-
al teams are still in the hunt for October, making
each and every game vital to [he playoff race.

The Detroit Tigers. Los Angeles Angels
of Anaheim, Los Angeles Dodgers, New York
Yankees, Philadelphia Phillies, and Sr. Louis
Cardinals all have commanding leads in their
divisions.

Recent addirion$ to many of these teams
have made them appear to be much scarier come
playoff time. The Tigers have added ro their
narringpitchingdepthwilhrhe tradeforjarrod
Wasbum. Meanwhile the Angels were busy after
the trade deadline adding Seal[ Kazmir to their
starting rotation. The Dodgers made many key
additions 10 Iheir learn including relief pitcher
George Sherrill, starter jon Garland, slugger jim
Thome, and utility player Ronnie Belliard.

Many people felt the Yankees needed to
make big trade deadline adjustments and were
disappointed after mey only gOt Eric Hinske,
but their recent second half resurgence has si-
lenced most crirics.

The Phillies looked like geniuses after Cliff
Lee's brilliant first five starts and looked even
stronger with the addition of Ben Francisco's bat
off the bench. The St. Louis Cardinals look ex-
tremelyscary now that lhey have protec!ion he-
hind Albert Pujols with the addition of Matt
Holliday. The Cardinals have also added util-
ity man Mark DeRosa, julio Lugo, and pitcher
JohnSmolrz.

Any of these are poised to make a deep run
in the playoffs and any of them are a mreat to
win a World Seri~ if they are hot at the right
time.

Wild Card Races
In the National League, (he Rockies and the

Giants have been in a close barrie for the final
playoff spor. Both teams have bolstered their
roslers for a late run to clinch (heir right (0 play
in October. The Giants have added Freddy San-
chez to their everyday line up and Brad Penny
to their already deep rotacion. Meanwhile, the
Rock.i~ have gotten a pleasant surpri.K OUI of re-
cently called up Carlos Gonza.lez as well :ISadd-
ing veterans Jose Contreras ~nd Jason Giambi.
The Giants appear to be scarier for a deep pOSt-
season run simply due to their pitching depth.

Nor many teams want ro face or would (air weJJ
off Tim Lincecum, Barry Ziro, Matt Cain, Jona-
than Sanchez or Brad Penny. The Giants, how-
ever, lack a power in their line-up; much of their
offense is supplied solely from Pablo Sandoval.
The Rockies, on the other hand, don't have as
much depth pirching wise bur Mill have a threat-
ening top three in Ubaldo Jimenez, jason Mar-
quis, and Jorge De La Rosa. The Rockies have
many sources of offense among rheir players in-
eluding Brad Hawpe, Todd Helmn, TroyTulow-
inki,andCarlosGon:cilez.

The American League is also shaping up to
be 3 very e10se race [0 the finish between the
Boston Red .Sox and me Texa5 Rangers. Both
teams have additions tohclp thciralrcadystrong
line-ups become even more powerful. The Red
Sox added catcher and first baseman Victor
Martinez, shortstop Alex Gon7..alez and setup
man Billy Wagner to their bullpen. The Rang-
ersgor back their former eatcher in Ivan Rodri-
guez and traded for relief pitcher Danny Guti-
erre-i.. The Red Sox, of the [wo teams, have the
Stronger starting rotation Jed by Josh Becken,
who has not pitched like his normal self lately,
Jon Lester, Tim Wakefield whose health is ques-
tionable right now, and Clay Buchholz. The Red
Sox also have a very powerful line-up featuring
Dustin Pedroia, Victor Martinez, Kn-in Youki-
lis, and Jason Bay. The Red Sox offense has been
offandon fhisyear, but they are a ream that no
one will want to face if mey arc hot going into
the playoffs. The Rangers have a fairly unknown
but extremely effecrive rotation headed by Kevin
Millwood, followed by Scon Feldman, Tommy
Hunter and Derek Holland. The Rangers fea-
Ture.a highly talented offense when healthy but
that has been the biggest question going into the
playoffs for the Rangen. Gold glove third base-
man Michael Young is currently rehabbing from
a hamsrring injury and centerfielder josh Hamil-
tOn is suffering from a pinched nerve in his back.
The offense will depend on Ian Kinsler, Chris
Davis, Nelson Cruz and Marlon Byrd.

Bold Prediction,
American League Division Series:
New York Yankees V$. Boston Red Sox
Los Angeles Angels of Anaheim vs. Detroit
Tigers

National League Division Series:
St. Louis Cardinals vs. Colorado Rockies
Philadelphia Phillies vs. Los Angeles Dodgers

AFCEasI
Ntw EnglatJd - IfTomBrady's shoulder ls fine, they will win 12 plus; ifhe is ncr healthy, then they
will struggle somewhat and maybe miss the: playoffs again.
Miami - s.,licj_offi:nseand dd"eJise relUrn:but while they have some new Wildcat plays, they will not
repeat ali di"Vbion champions ~nflt a hea.Ithy Tom Brady.
N_ew York- The jet's'Ilppear set ~except QS; if Mark Sanchez can play well, the Jets could
Will 9 toW games.
BuffolD -.1heybave 1:0, huT Trent Edwards doesn'r seem ready and the defense is average at bes« they
wl1l$fruggiethis$C'aSOn.

AFCNorth
P~tt.sburgh - Super Bowl champs bring everyone back; they have a legitimate shot at repeating, but it
will be challenging.
.BaltimoTr - Great defense Is now supponed by good offense; this could be the year they get the
division erown away from Pittsburgh.
Cincinnati - Carson Palmer is back; if he Stays healthy the Bengals can scare any team they play.
Ckv~land - Not knowing your quarterback after me fourth pre-season game is ncr a good sign; the
Browns will struggle wlth either quarterback.under center.

AFCSoutb
India1Ulpofis - Peyron Manning has dom.iflatl:!drhls division for years; don't expect change.
Hnn~!$U - Solid on <Ill aspects of the field. ,(Kerry Collins can keep it going they could make the wild
card.
Howton - If Marr Schaub can finally stayheaJthy the Texans may get to me playoffs.
Jacksonville - This team was a playoff teanl two years ago; they have fallen quickly and are nOt about to
get back up.

AFCWest
San Di~o- Always a hot pick, in time.all their talent stepped up and got to me Superoowl.
IGmsa.r City • They are bener titan the Raider:o;and the Broncos, but not by much. Matt C3SSC'1was

9:£;: ~~ ::~rs~~::;:rt~~~~e:~: nt~~h~a~ei~j:~~'have some went, but can the coach
getihein working as a team?
Dmwr - Traded a Pro-Bowl QB and may get rid of their Pro-Bowl receiver; new coach struggling for
tontrol; this team h:lSa lot of problems; 8-8 record from a year ago would be an accomplishment.

THE TOP flo Of
GRE~:'bLEGE FOOTBAL~
Stoff Reporter

ABC legendary college football announcer Keirh Jackson's "Whoa Nellien catch phrase best sums
up the 2009 college foorball season.

With great expectations for so many teams across the na-
tion and highly anticipated matchups scheduled seemingly for
every week of the season, it's no wonder there is so much ex-
cilemenl in (he air. I-Icre'showmytop.cnisshapingup.

I: Florida- Florida is still the overwhelming preseason
favorite to win it all. 'While Florida's schedule sets up nicely, I
games against SEC foes LSU and Georgia will be challenges
for NCAA. superman Tim Tebow and the Gators.

2: Texas- Texas fans feel this team should have won it all lasr
year after getting snubbed by BCS voters from appearing in me Big 12

~;~~=~shtrs~:l:'s~:r2~~~;h~~~i:~~~~~~gr::~!:~r;;:et~r::t~=~~i:j:~sb~~nlbh~~c
3: Ohio State- Ohio Srate is the .dass of one of the weakest conferences in the COUntry,Led

by QB sensatio~ Terelle P.ryor, they wll.1edge our Penn State for the Big Ten title and might have a
chance to play In the National Championship game for the third time in four years.

4: MissisSi.ppi.- Ole Miss is facing high expectations this year coming off of a season in which
theyupsetFloridamtheSwampandTexasTechintheCononBo I J S dl
could make the school's first appearance in the SEC Championsh7p' G::; nea eads a team that

S: Oregon- Oregon ismy surprise pick. With USC having to ad'ust t fi
Oregon will emerge from a talented field and win the Pac 10 H J ~~ reshmanquarterback,
sion means they now have to rely on talemed QB Jeremiah Ma~~~sv:;:n mo::e~~ea~I;,:~t~e~~:~n-

6: BYU- BYU. is the mid major that wi!! crash rhe BCS h

:~ ~~;:~:e r:~~~ub~';~: ~~~. into the National Cha~~i~n:hi:/;~e ~~i;y::k T~:e~il:

7: Oklahoma- Big changes on the offensive line will im ., .
Bradford this yea~. Bradford's injury on Saturda a inst SyJ3Ct relg~lIlg HelSman winner Sam
h:lS to compete wllh arch-rivals Texas and Oklah~m~StaTe in th~ ~~gJ:~~~~ms for a team that

perf!:::::n!: ~=!;~:i~:: ~~~:~::ou~~n top.~n a rel~tivdy weak ACe. Ryan William's
tailback to a season ending knee injury. proVI I' com on for a team who los! its starting

9: Oldahoma Stale- Oklahoma State is anorher surprise team Led
and stand OUtWR Dcz Bryanl, Oklahoma State will finish. h' by QB :lach Robinson
over Georgia showed that they are no fluke and h l~ t e top ten this year. Saturday'S win
12 South. a t reat to oth Texas and Oklahoma in the Big

10: USC As usually, the Trojans will be good a' . 200
~art ,Barkley's inexperience may n-emually catch u;::~h I~he 9. But true freshman quarterback
wl.nnmg the Pac 10. Look for Oregon, Oregon State and Cal~en ?fTroy and prevent them from~- '-.--~~=



LOOKING AHEAD: GREEN TERROR SOCCER

SPORTS FILE PHofos
Goalie Benjamin Knight mode four saves in the shutout ogainst Marymount in the 2009 Mary Washington Soccer Clossle on Saturday, Sept 5.

Team Overview; Filled with many freshmen, Girls Soccer has a very young team
this year, bur still has Strong leaders in rhc uppcrcInssmen. Despire opening shut-ours,
McDaniel looks 10 rehound in the coming weeks.

Men's soccer team makes an
even start to the 2009 season

Women's soccer set to make a
comeback in upcoming games

CHARLES MULtiN
Stoff Reporter

CASEY CROUGH
SloffReporter

Even though the ream is readyro give rheir
best, there are Hill challenges they will have to
face.

Reigel said [hat, "realizing young playas will

expcrienceselbacks;wcllccdmkttpeverything
in perspecrive."

. Even though che young players may snuggle
arfirst, [he ream has been very accept;ng of rhe
new additions.

Reigel said [hH the cohesion and uniry of
rhe [earn is "our strongest arrribure to dare. First
year players have been accepted immediately by
returning players. The coac:hitlg staff could not
have asked fcr a berrer scennrio," he said

In addition to potcnria] SCtbacks and some
frusrrarionv rhe team will also need robe ready
toface[heirmosldilficultopponems:eachtcam
from the Conference.

"Come 0\11 and suppOrt Green Terror
Athletic> regardless of the sporr." said Reigel,
"players ~orice a crowd and respond to their
presence.

For more information abom ehe men's soccer
team or other athletics on campus, visit"the Me-
Daniel website, and go to rhc athletics section

Coaching Staff": Bryan Schumaker (Head Coach) and Megan Madison (Assistant
Coach).

MofSeptember8,themen'sSQccerreamisoffro
asomewhatcvenst:lr(with2-3rc:cord.

Head coach Jim Reigel. enters his rhird sea-
son as coach for rhe Green Terror's soccer team

Reigel will most certainly help carry the team
to success with his experience from Llngancre
HighSchool in Frederick,MD,andt:Xpcrience
3.1 the 3A West Boy's Soccer Regional- Director
for MPSSAA since 2004.

Reigel said ihar be wants a more united team.
both on and off [he field.

Currently the ream warns to reach a winning
percentage above .500: bur [0 qualify fOr (he
Conference Tournament, the team will have to

StepuptheirgameinrheConfen:ncematches
The ream has many strong players to help

them reach these goals. Reigel scares there is a
balancedrosteramongrhererurningandfirstye:tr
players.

'·Scveralplaycrshavecontributedalreadyrhis
season," he said.

Important Games: Team Captain Melanie Armstrong says this year's big games will
be Cerrysburg, Johns Hopkins. and Muhlenberg.

Season Preview: ·'\Y.!ehave a very diverse group of players and a tough schedule.
but I think if we work hard as a ream. . we have the potential to have a great season."

- Freshman Cam Roig

)~

C>Q'" •
G~

i Frondorf scored the fourth end fith goal, for McDaniel In thler WII\ against Notre
on Monday, September 7.



team's opening game against Sr. Vincent's on
September 5.

Wenrich, a defensive back, tallied seven
roral tackles in (he St. Vincent's game, while
Smith, a linebacker, recovered a decisive fum-
ble. Despite Aaron's absence on rhe field, Dni-
ley insists his presence is still f~!t on the team:
"Aaron is stilt active with the team, helping to
coach and displaying constant leadership."

To make things worse for rhe Terror, sran-
ing defensive linemen Sam Cox and Alben
Leech both suffered broken hands during camp
as well. Fortunately though,Cox,ajunior, and
Leech;a senior, were able to play the firsr week,
both toughing it our and sporting casts on their
broken hands.

On the offensive side of the ball, senior
starting wide out Saum Sam; suffered a torn
ACL during the Callander scrimmage. Sami
was one of (he team's best and rncsr experi-
enced wide outs coming into rhe season and
was expecred rc be a big ~inle contributor for
the Terror offense.

Unforeunarely, Saum, like Slaughter, wHi

mis5theenrireseason.
During rim.:s of injurie5 during the .foot-

ball season, ir is (be ttammates' ef rhe injured
who step into the limdighl and carry the ream
forward. Howev..:r, [he role of rhe injurecl j$

not diminished. Their presence (Ill U>",$ftle1"ine
and in the locker roorn cso-ret be oversrated.
Their aCtions and words Cln raise rcam morale
and mO$[ ilnportandy, [each the younger play-
ers rhe value of perseverance in (he presence
of adversiey.

Aaron Sl:ltlghru ~"d Saum Sami certainly
embody th~" leadership cbnracrensncs and will
.<rillplay an imporraru role in this year's success
despite the Iacr they will nut be able 10 playa
down. These two special seniors will help Dailey
and the resr of [he coaching staff make sure the
Gr~enTerrorarereadYlOlakeonanychajjenge,
both on and olfthe football field.

McDaniel football
suffers two torn ACLs
MATIHEW BODNAR
Staff Reporter

Every year when the foot hall season ends in
November, anticipation for another campaign
on the gridiron immediately starts to build.
The possibility of championship glory carries
players and fans alike rhrough the cold dreart-
ness of winter.

The first signs of spring are greeted with
early morning conditioning and trips to the
weight room for our football players here on
the HilJ.

The process of prepararion concinues
throughout the succeeding months and reach-
es a pinnacle during training camp in [he dog
days of summer. Despite the oppressive August
heat and grueling practice schedule, the Green
Terror football team remains undeterred in its
quest to play championship caliber foorball

A coach's worst nightmare during the.~e
days of training, however, is the inevitable nip
his players will make co rhe trainer's room.

This summer's rraining camp has proved no
9)ff<!ren(,a$,beinjur~ghasn>adt:jtsrounds
throughout t'hc"GreenTerror locker room.

First year Defensive Coordinator, Mike
Dailey, has been rudely welcomed ro rhe Hill
with unfortunate injuries 10 standout defen-
siveplayers. Themostdevastatinginjurycohil
his defensive squad is the loss of~enior defen-
siveback, Aaron Slaughter. Slaughrercnn hon-
arable mendon on last year",~All-Conference
Team, ream captain and starting strong safety
this year, tore his ACL during the Callander
scrimmage on August 29 and will be unable to

return to rhc f1dd dli~ year.
~Losing A~ron certainly hurts, but I ex-

pect other players ro srep up and fillhis shoes,"
""plains Dailey. Dailey believes Senior Paul
Smith and Junior Tr~"js Wenrich are tWOsuch
players. BOlh rose to rhe occasion during the

~~~~!~:~~~~~eu:I~~~i:,"S~~~ ef:~e~.high for McDoniel's Brst touchdown of the doy during
BELOW; Roymond O'Hara runs it in for another McDaniel touchdown.

Terror football hurt but not quitting
ZACH WEEDEN also me offensive mcsr valuable player of (he ~ear lin and Junior Ray O'Hara added rwo rushing
Stoff Reporter in 20U5.TheTerroralso Introduced [WO new line- touchdowns to the McDaniel onslaught, cornptl-

hackers' coaches in Alonso Escalante and Josh ing a rcral of 146 rushing yards. McDaniel"s ex-
Ruuer. Escalante comes from Springfield College p<:rie.ncedoffensive line did their parr controlling
were he was a srud~nt assistant coach. He also rhe line of scrimmage rhroughour the game and
did a feJlowship with the New York Giams over not allowing Massuci to get sacked all day.
the summer. Rutter comes to McDaniel with a The Te~ror defense brings back a very experi_
solidcoll('gecar~erreceivingfreshmen linebacker enc:dscartlngitne up {o the field returningeighl
of the year, and all-conference playing for Wil- semors. Wllh a ncw pro style.menwliry brough[
liam and Mary. by defensive coordinator MIke Dailey, expect

"Our senior class has been e)(cellerl[, they eVery hit to resemble a ('..Ircrash. Senior Travis
haven't had lhe best of success while they've been ~enrick led the way wirh 7 tacklts against St
here, but th{"y have their mind set on turning Vmcent. The rest of the defense combined to ge~
things around," Coach Keating couldn'! have said a toral of three sacks and twO fumble recoveries,
enough about :tHlhe hard work this year's senior allowing only 59 rushing yards.
class has put in this preseason. The ream's hard The Green Terror have done the hard work
work in {he olfseason to rurn things around was this off season to PUt rhemselves in position [0

evjdentweekone3srheyov~rpoweredSt.Vincent achieve big things this season. With Massuc-
in all three phases of the game. ci Stepp~ng up at Ih: quarterback position to go

The McDaniel offense was led by sopho- along wah an expenenced cast of wide receivers,
more quarterback Tom Massllcci's career high running backs, and lineman, McDaniel's offense
238 passing yards and four touchdown passes. has (he potential to put up a lot of points this
Massucci found senior caprain Man Dhill, ju- season. And witha ncwdefensivecoordinatorex_
nior Nick Bender, and sophomore Woody Butler peer the defense to be as good as ever. Next for
twice for Terror touchdowns. Cahill totaled I 18 the Green Terror will be a trip 10 Moravian where
yards, wirh Bender and Butler ended up with a they hope to make a statement in meir first Cen-
combined 78 receiving yards. Senior T.). Deve- {ennial Conference tesr of {he new season.

~JUSt'cause we're hurt. doesn't mean we quit," se-
niorcaprain Aaron Slaughter could not have done
a better job describing the ani tude of the 2009
Green Terror football te~m. Afrer a 2-8 season
last year and having several key players hurt a.l-
teady this year, rhe te3rn refuses to (hrow in the
tow",1.Wilh a convincing win over the St. Vincent
Bear Cats on Saturday, 52-37, the ream ,eems to

be back on tntck and ready to accomplish big
lhingsrhisse;!lson.

With 22seniofs returning, 33 freshmen and
four new assistant coaches, one of whom joins
the Terror from the profes.~ional ranks, ,he tcam
thinks tha! they'vefollndawinningcombination.
One of the new assistant coaches, Mike Dailey,
has 19 years of experience under his bdt: 12 of
which were done at rhe professional ranks in the
Arena Foothall League undet NFL legend John
EllVay. Along wim Coach Daily, the squad has
also picked tip McDaniel Alumni Jamie Unger as
a wide re<:eivercoach. Unger graduated in 2006;
he holds the Green Terror record for ,he longest
touchdown reception in school history and was
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TWO WEEKS IN
PHOTOGRAPHS

Senolor Edward J Kmemeyer who ~poke
10 the Americcn PolI,t coll"~1 tuhon~
claslOn fr,doy September 18 scidthct
hOVln9 people th nk of you OSOn hones'
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New paperless SGA elections an improvement
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION DITCHES PAPER BALLOTS FOR HIGH-TECH VOTING

lfle seemed empty QutsideofGlarrecenr!y, you're
not mistaken. For the first rime, scudenrs waking
in line for dinner were unaccompanied by SGA
voting rables. That's because in getring with the
computer age, McDaniel College has moved its
voringsY$remonline.

The polls. which closed at midnight Friday,
September 18, were conducted enrirely on the
internet. This system, which was used for the
first time this year, was created with rhe help of

McDaniel's IT Depanmenr. And the facts show
rhar studenrs took notice.

~Online was a hig factor," said SGA Vice
President Ben Cowman, commenring on the
sizeable increase in voter turnout this year. He
explained that srudenc participation skyrocketed
from an avetageofS percent to 38 percenr fol-
lowing the inrroducricn ofonlinfvoting.

Dean of Student Affairs Beth Gerl said rhac
the results of this year's elecdcn show a "renewed
energy" in Mcl'Ianlel vorers.

Inaddidontothenewvotingmethod,stu-
dents were also inrroduced ro srrucrural changes
in the SGA lrself This year, the SGA opted to

elect one representative from each building on
campus.

Under this structure, Gerl believes that
"students will be bener represenred than they've
been in years."

lliereprescntatives,otherwiseknownas~sen-
ators," rhar were elected on the !8th are: Jessica
Schisler (Commuter Student Associarlon}, Bran-
don Campbell (Albert Norman w,1.rd Hall),Anna
Moffet! (Blanche Ward Hail), Luke Schmidt
(Daniel Macl.ca Hail), Nicholas Bend~r (Garden
Apartments), Zech Weeden (McDaniel Hall),
Zach Swope (North Village), Ryan Spicer (Rou-
zer Hall), and Hayoung Kim (Whiteford HaU).

Pennsylvania Avenue is currently with-
OUt a representative, having had no candidate
volunteers.

These senators are responsible for reaching
OUtto their constituents and ,ommunkating in-
formadon to RAs in their respective buildings.
They also geTvortng privileges and are required
to serve on at least two committees.

For students looking [0 get involved in rhe
SGA, Cowman says it's easy [0 do: "Ai;. long as::%~~~::~an interest, anyone can serve on J

The SGA meets Mondays at 9:00 p.m. in
Ilill Hall, Room 110.

SCOTTWELKOS
Staff Reporter

'Day of Peace' challenges students' worldview

JENNALITTLE
Staff Reporter

Student edvcccte peoce at during the Internotional Doy of Peoce.----------------
Walking through Red Square on Monday, srudenrs could tell
something was different. There was a calmer yet lively and
peaceful atmosphere. Colorful chalk drawings covered [he
pathway, the Bearles' "Magical MYHeryTour" album could be
heard, and brighdy decorated pinwheels could be seen aroun~
the square among black and white graphiC pictures of prorrn-

nen~~~~~~:g~::~ seen hula hooping and gathering around
the middle of The square in the grass to hang out and talk in
the spring-like weaTher. Despite the: rainy forecast, me weath-
er seemed to be a sign that the event was supposed to be a

succ~ Monday September 21, the International Club, Envi-
ronmental Action Club, and Philosophy Club sponsored for
the first rime an information poster event in roo square for
the International Day of Peace. A discussion group followed
at 6:00 p.m. hosted by the Philosophy Club. .

The International Day of Peace is held by the Umted Na-

tiOnj~~nc~:t~~::::~~:;:~~dt~:s~::I:'f the Internatio.nal
Club and the Environmental Action Club, said that KI thlllk
most people realized mat there is a microcosm of ~tudent$

~~:.Jru~:r:~t~~:~~~:~~~c:t ~;s:~!i~o:~~cr~~J~:~~

arou~!~, :n~~~~~~co-president of me Internario~al Club
and president of the Philosophy Club explained that -:s part
of McDaniel College, we thought it wo~ld "be appropnate to

hold~~e:~nMt;: ~~~~~~~tS ~;~~:~~·(O (he world m~~
there are prOminenT figures of peace Out there in the w~th
that it would resonate with our lives. We also wanted to hlg i
light the correlation berween resource $Carchy, environmenm

"It's all about how we
all as members of civil
society can strive to
help towards a better
future."
LIN00

degradation, and irs cnrrelannn with confltcr."
The Environml:ntal Action Club helped with This aspect

while the Philosophy Club and International Club focused
on discussing peace and how to achieve it by listening to dif-
ferent views on peace, free speech, and other relevant issues
at the evening discussion. About rweney students went to the
di$Cussion and three people stepped up to give three different
views aboUi peace. The students were encouraged [0 stand up
on a chait in order to give their opinions freely.

The discussion included rwo main topics on the actual-
ity of peace in the changing world. The first discussion was
called ~Tran$Cend The BullshiT: Deactivate Your Facebook!"
The second discussion included a "know your rights" session
where students were able to ask twO campus safeI:)' officers
about the rights of students dealing with searches, drugs, al-
cohol and other issues.

In red square posters of figures such as John Lennon,
Martin Luther King Jr., Gandhi, Norman Ernest Borlaug,
Harvey Milk, Nelson Mandela, Desmond TUTU,Aung San
Suu Kyi, and me Dalai Lama were shown with a brief summa-

ry of their Jives. There was also an informational poster about
environmental degradation. A table was also set up where
srudenrs could decorate and make peace pinwheels and have
some cookies and cake.

00 said "In a sense the international day of peace tries
to fulfill one of our liberal am learning experiences to be ac-
rive members in a humane environment and co prepare our-
selves to help towards building a wmmunity where dialogue
is chosen over violence. We hope char as college students we
would learn to value chis diversity in opinion instead of being
hostile towards it."

Students who seopped by at rhe evenr in Red Square both
enjoyed themselves and learned something.

Kaitlyn Vadenais, a freshman who was at the event said
"I loved the chalk drawings! I thought they were really well
done." She said "I love peace! 1 scm my fTiends texts say-
~:~~~appy International Peace Day!' I was inspired by the

Megan Rogers, a freshman, said ~I thought it was awe-
some rhar a group of students came together to celebrate the
occasion." She enjoyed the chalk drawings and posters in red
square most. "Both things caught my attention and from
whlu I saw, OIhers too."

She also learned about the mining of the mountains in
Sierra Leone. "I knew that there were poor work condidons
btl( I was ~ever exposed to the denruction of the environ-
mentpart

00 said that many studentS mentioned that they would
like to SCi: this type of event more in The future.

Sullivan said ~1he event was a hug~ success and I feci that
everyone who helped out used their best smiles and laughs to
make the event a great feat for the participating dubs."

00 said that Mit'sall about how we alJ as members of civil
society can strive to help Towards a benet future, whether we
arc in Westminster or in any part of the world. As club mem-
bers we hoped 10 convey [hat message.~



There ain't
no party like
a swine
Au party
HINI spreads in Md.,
brings fears and parties

Jan Term provides opportunities to explore
ANDREW VELNOSKEY
Stoff Reporter

If is {he rime of year to choose a Jan Term
class, something to keep you occupied when
otherwise you would be back home doing
absolutely noching, waiting for rhe weather
to get warm.

Bur the fact ef ehe matter is that Jan
Term is more than a way to stave off bore-
dam, it is a chance to study something you
might nor have thought about or had rime:
ro study before. It is a chance to push your-
self beyond the usual semester-long class
and study one rhing intensely for a cou-
ple weeks. Plus, everyone needs at leasr one
Jan Term during their career on the Hill,
so {here are no excuses. If you huven'rgot-
ten one under your bele yet; or even if you
have, here are some ways to spice up your
winter break:

Of course, the study tour is one of the
most exciting ways 10 spend Jan Term. Any-
one interested in rhis should check our rhe
page www.mcdanieLedu/JanTermforafuli
lisr of courses going abroad. Among the
courses offered this year are: "Srudy Ti-ip to
Budapest: Encountering Diversity,n uGlobe_
!rOtting: China," "From Aztecs to Anglos:

Aging in (he Amcri(:aS,~ ~Animaling Life,"
(nip rc Disneyworld) and the always popu-
lar "Exploring Belize".

These COUTSescarry a substantial price
as one might imagin(', but rhe ccsr is still
reasonable considering what a similar trip
would COStif planned privately. Prices de-
pend on a number of facrcrs, notably dis-
cance and frequency of rravei. For example,
the Belize trip is $2600, the Budapest nip
$2700, and the China trip $3500.

Professor Herb Smith annually rakes stu-
deus on a trip to Belize, home ofrhe world's
second largest barrier rc:<:f,Whileon me II
day rrip,srudentsger the cpporruniry to fish,
snorkel,and help the rurtles and other wild-
life of Belize by doing a beach clean-up.

The trip also includes a trip to see
Mayan ruins, Belize is a greal place re visit
because it is a pioneer of conservarion, as
40% of its total area (borh land and sea) is
prorecred by the government.

Even .0, the counrry is not immune 10

th('harmful effecrs of hurnans.Eince srarr-
ing the Belize Jan Term ten years ago, Pro-
fessor Smith has noticed a sharp decline in
certain fish lik(' the Parrot fish, which help
dean coral reefs and keep them healthy. The
rrlp ooucaces students about such problems
and the imporran<::eofconservarion while

also allowing them to relax and have: fun.
This is rhe real strength of the rrip. Profes-
sor Smith S2yS.Anyone interested should
conner Professor Smith; there are self!spots
available.

There are also plenry of ccurses cffered
here on campusduringJanuaryfora Rat fee
of $650, plus $250 board (half-credit E.PE
classes arc $160 each). E.verything from
Basic Algebra, to Weight Training, to Cop-
ing wirh Stress is offered

Of pwrtcular Ineeresr isanotherofrne
"Reacting to the Past" classes where students
debate issues and make decistons as if they
were actually involved in the historical event
they are studying. This rime, the class is on
Art in Paris in the 1880's and is taught by
GrerchenMcKay.

For students not wanting to stay 011

campus or go abroad, completing an in-
ternship is another way to satisfy the Jan
Term requirement while gaining valuable
experience.

Registration for Jan Term began on
September 21 for students who are plan-
ning ro graduate in May 2010 and have not
yet taken a Jan Term course. As. of Sept em-
bet 30, registration is open to everyone and
will remain open until January 3. All non-
EPE Jan Terms are 2 credits.

Yale murder offers a
chance for reflection
HANNA I!.ARKERAND ANGElli
StaH R.pon.r

YaJegraduate student Annie Le,' 24, was found
d~d. on Sept. 13, her wooding day. Reported
mlssmg five days eariier, her body was found
stuffoo into a utility compartment in the base-
mene of the secure research building where she
worW.

Police have <::hargedeoworker Raymond
Clark lll, 24, with murde" after arresting him
and caking DNA samples thar compared with
nlaterialevidence found at the scene.

"Ie is important to note that this is not
aoout urban crime, university crime, domes-
tic: cnrne but an issue of workplace violence,
which is becoming a growing concern around
the counrry," said New Haven Police Chief
James Lewis, as reported in mainstream news.

Neverthel<:,~s, The fact that the killing
took place in a Sec::urecampus facility is rea-
son enough to remind all college srudents to
play it safe.

HeTeatMcOanie\, thercare manyeffec::_
uvesecurity measures in place, bur the mere
ra<::tthat this is an open <::ampusmakes it nec::es_
sary to juS{be a liTtlebit more careful. Campus

A few safety tips ...
o Be observant of your surroundings.
o Try 10 lei someone know where

b~uo~;i~I~~Pi~,~i~III~!fy;~u:~~1~:~10
to hove someone moke sure you gel
home.
o lock your door when you are nol in

your room.
o Don't let strongers inlo residence

halls.
o Report suspicious penons 10 Ihe

Compus Safety deportmenl.
o Firsl Aoor residents should keep

windows locked while deeping or when
not in the room.
o lock your cor and place your

voluables out of sighl.
o Considerinslolling onli-lheFtdevices

in yourvehide.
o Pork in well-lilorer:n.
o Know your cor's log number.
o Avoid walking olone 01 night.
o Know how 10 sound the Rra alarm.
o Use common sense - if something

doesn't feel right, then il probably isn't.

Safety provides an escort service, educational

~~J~7:~7s~aon::,v~~~e~::et~~~~: ::~r~,:'7-

genin;::~:::al stUdents have mixed reactions
abour c::ampusviolence, be<::ausein many omer
<::oumries, guns and other weaponry are out-
lawoo and the rate of violence is lower.

Asked whether she would tell her par-
enu aboU[ rhe Annie Le incident, Chinese
Yale freshman Xlaoying Zhou was almost
horrilled.

~No. Of course nor!~ she said. ~The later
[mey find our], the bener, Soon, they will be
worrying sick."

One day after Le's body was found, Zhou
already received over ten messages from Chi-
nese friends smdying at different <::allegesin
me U.S.

~We're aU a bit imimidated,n Zhou said.
uCampusviolenceiSnotthatmuchofaprob_
I~m in China, you know. I think from now on,
11\ have to Start asking QmpUS security m walk
me every night after dass.H

Maria Noe Oviedo. dirc<::torof the Spanish
house at McDaniel,shares a similar opinion.

~Its<::aresmea little to know that wcneed
campus: security here,~ said Ovio!do,who is !Tom
Argemina. ~I didn't think a campus would be
dangerous. I was surprised when a friend offered
towalkmeatnight.~

Dire<::ror of Campus Safety Michael
Webst('rprovides n realistic view ofsaf('ty at
M<::Oanid.

~McDanid Colle.ge is a beautiful campus
thatencouragesafeehngofsafety. Whileitisa
very safe campus, it is nOt immune from crime
and all campus oommuniry m<:'mbers should
be minimizing risks whcn possible. Laptops
left unattended and residence hall doors left
propped or Avenue houses lefr unlocked invite
<::rime,"said Webster.

Most crimes and rul<:'violations deal with
liquor and drugs. In 2007, there was a total of
only five violent <::rimes:forcible fondling_ 3
roblMory_l,ancl aggravatooassault_ I. '

Violen<::eon oollege campuses has been a
c?n.cern brought into the forefront by th<:'Vir-
gml~ Tech massacre in 2007. As a result, Mc-
DanIel College has implemented a new alerT
$}'.stem,which srudents can sign up for at www
insdisP3tch.<::om/users . The McDaniel ALERT
system isin its second ycar of use,

~Studentsshouldsign up for it because it is
the most reliable way to quickly inform them of
thrcats to theirsafery,n said Webster.

For further information on how to be safe
on~pu$ortoreportanunsafesjlUation,call
extenSIOn 2202 or nop by the Depanment of
Campus Safety, located in Winslow ~n[er.

KATELYNN MCGINLEY
Web Mnnoger

http://www.mcdanieLedu/JanTermforafuli


Coley will be no
'lame' lame duck •

I
Speech outlines goals for president's last year
MAIRE HUNTER
Stoff Reporter

Zimbra contract draws to close; college considers switch to GMail
HANNA MARTIN
Staff Reporter

and my college email separate," says
freshman Rachel Hoffman. "Zimbra is
more professional and focused; it helps
me concenrrare,"

Another advantage to using Zim-
bl'aislhatirisbasedln rhe campus-so
lf rhere Is an internet outage, srudenrs
on campus can stilt access their ac-
counts. Gmail offers nosuchopdon.·

However, staying with Zimbra also
means that if there is a power outage
on campus, no one can access rheir ac-
count; ifthereisan inrerner ourage,
no one off campus can access their
accounts.

"This may not immediately con-
cern undergrads who live on campus.
bur consider the five thousand gradu-
ate students who use our email system
from off campus," says Chris Palsgrove
of the IT department.

Another disadvantage is rhar sror-
age space on Zimbra is extremely Jim-
lred, where Gmail offers a much great-
er amounr rhar grows every day. Gmail
also offers all the current applications
available to students, such as the cal-
endar and address book; it outstrips
Zimbra with video chat and Google
documents.

The main concern with swirch-
ing to Gmail is security; because the
data will be hosted off-campus, Mc-
Daniel's server will no longer own the
server on which Ihedataisstored.The
IT departmenr however, would still re-
tain the ability to modifJr accounts and

users wculd sdll have the same control
over their accounts and data.

"We do have a thorough contract
with Google rhar ensures the confl-
denrlaliry and serurtry of our daea rhar
{hey k",ep," says Palsgrove. ~Stil!, it will
b~ an issue for some people who may
disrrusr third-parties conrrolling our
data."

Another factor affecting this pos-
sible change is money; McDaniel pays
twelve thousand dollars a year JUSt to
keep students on Zfrnbra. Gmail, on
the other hand, is absolutely free, be-
cause ir is funded by advertisements.
However, in the version of Gmail cur-
rently being considered, The account
would be ad-free for the duration of
the student's enrollment, wirh ads only
being turned on after ihe student's
graduation.

The hope is that both parties
will benefit from this relationship, as
Coogle hopes students will keep their
accounts after graduation, and srudenrs
will have access to u great free email
service.

"Gmail is looking like a very strong
option ac this point," says Pnlsgrove.

The college is currently testing to
makesurerhattheyhavethesamelevd
of concrol over the accounts and can
easily switch from Zimbm.

If the college does decide to switch,
the contract will laSt for four years and
be up for negotiation again in 2014.
Meanwhile, the debate continues.

Though rhis year is President Joan Develln Coley's last year on The
Hill, she has no intention of being a lame dud, she told faculry
members in her State of me College speech in August.

Coley outlined rwc goals: the expansion of1earning opportu-
nities forbmh online and non-traditional students and srrengrh-
ened relationships with community colleges. Both goals reflecr her
long-term inreresrs, said Coley.

UI appredatethe rich experience community colleges bring,"
Coley said, "and I understand its increasing appeal when it comes
to paying for college."

Although rh", McDaniel Plan is uniqu", compared to ocher
schools' genetal education plans, she does not want it to deter po-
tential transfersrudems.

"As we look 10 community colleges more and more as feeder
schools •.. there can't be rigidity in course by course match ups," she
said at the Opening Faculty Meeting on August 19, 2009.

Likewise, the Office of Admissions is working on programs
and scholarships designed specifically for transfers, which Coley
hopes to sec implemented rhts sprlng.

With respect to online courses, Coley told faculty members in
August that "students want more options, more convenience and
alternatives that cost less."

"One out of every five students took online courses," she
added.

McDaniel offered 13 online graduate courses this semester.
Coley anticipates that online classes will attract working adults
trying ro advance professionally or continue a geoeral education.
Online courses also allow more speCialized programs, like Asian
studies, to be offered to all students.

And though the college has made strong strides, Coley tolrl the
faculry in August, the colleges that will thrive the most as the ideal
four year college el!:perience becomes less commoo, will be the col-
leges that are Ilexible, that are quick ro rean and proacrive.

In April 2009 Coley announced she will retire in Juoe 2010.
after serving McDaniel as faculty and administrator for 37 years.
She became McDaniel's first female president in 2000 and presid-
ed over the school's name change in 2002.

A search committee of 12 was put together by Coley and Mar-
tin K.P: Hill, chairman of McDaniel College's Board ofTrus(eesand
has [he aid of Myers McRae, a consulting firm that specializes in
higher education. The fitm's Senior Vice Presidellt, Dr. David M.
Gring, is the main liaison ro (he school.

Early in September, McDaniel students
received an email from the IT depart-
ment informing them that the current
rhree-year email provider conrracr with
Zimbra would be up for negotiation.
The college is now consideringswitch-
ing to the popular email service Gmail,
a creation of me internet conglomer-
are Googk

A five-question survey was sent out
to students, asking them ifrheyhada
Gmail account and, if so, how many of
theapplicationslheyused.ltalsoques-
rioned srudenrs abour rheir reaction to
the potential change.

The survey sene OUt to students
also informed them that the switch 10

Gmai! would offer them the option of
keeping their usemame for life. For
students who give their campus email
to so many people qver their time here,
it will be easier to avoid switching ad-
dresses. The option to delete an ac-

COUnt when the student graduates is
also available.

Students have had mixed reactions
about the switch, mainly based on the
fact that Gmail is frequently used for
personal email accounts. Zimbra has
been a popular interface for the dura-
tion of the contract, and many people
have become comfonable with it.

~llike keeping my petsonal email

Check us out at www.mcdanielfreepress.com.

Monday-Thursday, l1AM-l0PM
Friday&. Sllhtrday: I1AM-llPM
SundilYs: ~2PM-10l>M Become a Student Ambassador!

Would you like the opportunity to share your love for
McDaniel College with Prospective Students and tbeir
families?

The Office of Admi;;sions is looking to hire Student
Ambassadors. These students .truly love McDaniel, and
want to help prospective students make one of the most
important decisions of their lives Student Ambassadors
help the Office of Admissions in numerous ways. Based
on their interests and schedules their duties include:

-take a prospective studellt to a class with them
!tlil(; One Extra Large 20· One Topping Plzzs for $10.99

1468: Two large 16" Two Topping Pizzas for $19,99

/II.,(_. WING WEONESOAY'
--' 12/$7.99 I 24/$13.99 I 36/$19.99 I 48/$23.99

n.,.: Two Small Specialty Pizzas fOf $15.00

-- caN for ..,..LUNCH SPECIAU and
o....n~fromTM~F~

-eat lunch with Prospective Students in Glar

-email or call prospective students to answer any
questions or concer~s they might have

-blog about their experience on the web

-lead campus lours

$199 Large 16"
I Cheese Pizza
CallI-out 01D.II,,,!

TW .... O""'..",.,'!I!p"'.J;.I.
.w,.IJ.t .... W{>-'I"'I·

As a student ambassador you'll gain valuable life
experiences, help your college, and earn some serious
money. Ask any of the current Student Ambassadors and
they'll tell you "It is the best job on campus".

Buy Iny Ilrg. pizza and rec.i ••
• free ord.r of our NEW

I/tfRUtJINIJ"
YtllclOIl~'~_!IIuel/llflllllO(lOllillM-.HtI~~

If you'd like more infonnation please contact Betsy
Beveridge at bbeveridge@mcdanie/.edu or ext 2588.GENOVA'S TO GO

~'TM!lNSCfER _l40VillageShoppingCenter--S90JcrmorLane- Westmimta-, MD - 21157

Visit www.genovasrestaurant.comforafull menu

http://www.mcdanielfreepress.com.
mailto:bbeveridge@mcdanie/.edu
http://www.genovasrestaurant.comforafull


New director brings life to a renamed OMS
J aus
Staff Reporter

Muhlia joyce, Westminster native and graduate of McDaniel Col~ege,
is back as the Acting Direcror of'Thc Office of Diversiry and Multicul-
tural Af&irs. Last year in wake of Ms. Zephia Bryant's n:signation as
the Director of the Office ofMulricu]mral Services. Joyce was asked by
McDaniel College ro scrve as the Interim Coordinator while the search
for a new director was underway.

joyce had also been teaching at rhe Gateway School, an ahema-
rive secondary school for Carroll County Public School System, for
quite some rime. During her firs! year at Gateway she was working
for The Office of Multicultural Services (OMS) part rime as a Gmdu-
atcAssisrnm. She had to leave McDaniel {he following academic year
when Gateway offered her a full-rime position reaching Spanish. She
knew {hM someday, she would return to McDaniel aWlin. Joyce and
McDaniel have a deep-rooted connection. or as she would like {Q call
ic"a relanonship".

She says ~1 always knew that the college was up here. 1 came co
some acriviries from time to time, bur never quite feltconneoed or that
it was within my reach, Once I took my firsr semester of classes though,
[was hooked. A very interesting romance began. Ithink of my relation-
ship with me College in those terms somedmes".

When she became of age, her main priority was leaving Westmin-
ster for good. However, the decision to attend college was not the 501u-
rion for Joyce. Instead she joined the military bur she didn't quire find
rheecnrenrmem shewaslooking for. [twas after a friend suggested tak-
ing classes at The College ofWe:;;tern Maryland that she applied and
began herundergmduatestudies. Unfon:unatdy, afcer she leh carnpus
to srudy abroad for a semester in 1994, finishing college was no longer
an option for her. "I had moved away (finally! 1 thotq;ht) by that rime.
ljfe, my heart, my toots .. .sornerhmg called me back to - you guessed
ir, back Westminster and WMC in 2001."

She compates Westminster to "a warm hearth", DUring the eight
years that she has been here she has develcped a much deeper appre-
ciation for her roots in Carroll County. 'Tve [even] been able to trace

pare of my famtly tree to the early 1800s not even five minutes away
from campus."

Joyce is looking forward to maJlY new experiences here ar McDan-
iel and hopes that she will be able to impact me lives of the students
that she comes in contact with. Ramer than JUStbe known' as the Di-
rector of me Office of Diversity and Muldcultural Affairs, she w:m~.to
be viewed as a resource because "increasing educational oppomlfllU~
to engage and promote diversity" is her passion. ,

Office Assistant for The ODMA, Callia Crossman, class of 10,
has been at McDaniel College all four yean; and says rhat besides me
name change from The OMS to The ODMA, it is hard for a student
rhar is new to rhls campus to notice the transition. Crossman says "Ms.
Mahlia is an inoovarive dlrecrcr, and she is excellent at what she does.
The only thing that Iwould really like to see happen is The ODM.S
gain more publicity on campus, bUI there is no doubt that Ms. Mahlia
will make it happen."

Joyce likes to think of her lire as having existed in rwc or more
worlds: "Personally, 1see the work that! do to be an extension of who
[ am as a pet>on in the sense that I cry to bridge those multiple parts of
my identity. Ira Zepp talked about thac _ having a foot in both worlds.
especially when they seem at odds with each other."

SARAH CHAVIS
Stoff Reporter

Glar's 'Sandwich Guy' leads double life as 'Family Guy'

Kaiser roll. Turkey. Provolone. Lettuce. Tomato,
Mayo. Glar's very own Mark ~The Sandwich Gul
Brown memorized this sandwich combination for
senior Terre Martin two years ago. ~On the first day
back to campus, Iwem: into Glar fur lunch roget my
usual sandwich," Martin Cltplain.~."When it was my
rum, Istarted telling Mark what I Wanted, but to

my surprise he remembered my sandwich after me
emiresummer."

Marrin isn't me only student Brown can match
up to a specific sandwicm. There are at leas} rlNen'ty
otheJ students on aunpus that he has also commit-
ted to memory.

~I JUSt want the stUdents· (0 fed welcomed,"
Brown says. "'1l1ey have a variety to choose from, and
! iUS( wan, ulem (0 want a sandwich made by me."

That's why Bwwn cn:atcs aU of his S3.ndwichc:s
with sllch care and precision. ~I lik~ to make sure aU
the vegccables nre fresh and ripe,~ he ~a}'5. UNo one
deservesrorten rood.H

When Brown takes off his latex gloves ar nighr

and goes home, he's no longer "The Sandwich Guy;"
he becomes ~111e Family Guy.~ As a father of four
children, three sons and a daughrer mnging from the
agesof3-10, Brown tries to balance his rime berween
his work and kids. Since hedoesn'r arrive home until
afierdinncr, he spends (he majority of his time with
them during rhe morning, standing at me bus StOp
corner ~nd sending mem off 10 school for the day.

"I also usc my vacation days on holidays and
their birthdays," Brown States. ~They only get one
day a year dedicated to JUSt them, and 1WlIm to be
rherewspendilwiththem."

Brown also uses vacation time and the summers
to rake the bus to New York City, his second home.
While he's (here, he visit'l wim me rest of his faro-
ilyand friends,butwhat he loves most of all during
his visits is , .. shopping. His other hobbies consisl
of shooting pool, basketball, fishing. hunting, swim·
ming, working ou[, and playing horseshoes.

So next time you're in Clar, and you don't know
what <0 eat, Stop by the sandwich lin~ and ""I<. for

Brown. He'll be sure to mke care of all your sandwich
needs. Maybe even ask him how is his day is. Afi:erall.
his favorite pan of the job is meeting new students.

Keepin' it cheap:
Ways to have fun and save money
KIM WilLIAMS
FEATURES EDITOR

Foranyonewhodidn'tgetajobthissemes_
[I:r, had hours CUt back, or whost wallet is

fedingalitdelight,hcre'ssometipsfothow
tosavcsome money:

I. Free movies sponsored by CAp·
Board: Instead of going ro the movie the-
atre and shelling OUt at lean $7, consid-
er catching a showing ofa free movie in
Decker. Taken is showing OCI. 16. Even
hring your own popcorn.

2. Sharing: Whether the girl next
door owns all of Brad Pitt's movies, or
your roommate owns the first three s~a-
sons of[c's Alw3ys Sunny in Philadelphia,
these are resources for cheap fun. Friends
and houscmatcs are Jike a free Blm;:kbust-
er. JUSt be careful not co break anything
borrowed. .

3. The library: Any big readers
should resist walking into a bookstore
and purchasing a hefty bag of books.
Instead, check out the library database.
There are plenty of fun books, so don't be
daunted by the numerous books for that
research paper you've been pushing off.

4. Money on the McDaniel ro:
Remember the $50. This money can be
used to buy coffee at rhe Budapest Cafe,
anything in rhe bookstore, etc. This pre-

vems a trip into (Own, meaning not only
money OUt of the bank is saved bur gas
money.

5. Skip the pedicure: The massage
chairs are great, but anyone strapped for
cash can save the $20 and painr their own
nails.

G. l.eave the car in the parking lot:
We all love our cars, butler's be honest.
Westminster is a sfllall town. Most plac.
escan be reached by foot or bike. So the
next time the milk runs OUt, walk to me
store and'COllsider it a workout.

7. Family dinner: For anyone rc·
ally craving going OUt to eat, maybe the
next rime the parents offer to visit for
dinner,lerthem.

8. Watchillgtelevisiononline:Be_
fore buying a t.V. show, be sure to check
iFir's available online. Whetherauempt_
ing to catch up on missed episodes, or
looking for something to do many net-
works. such as NBC and the CW, offer a
sc!e(:tion of free episodes of their shows
onlinc.

9. Get a water borrle: Not oilly is
bottled water expensive, but it's bad for
thel'llvironmenr.

10. Just be smart: Next tim~ you
consider buying that new pair of shoes or
a video game, don·t. If your c.ash situation
is dire and there's no possible income in
rhc near future,jusc remember rhere'sal-
ways birthdays.

GOT INFORMATION? WE WANT IT!
Contact freepress@mcdaniel.edu if you're interested in

. writing for the paper.

mailto:freepress@mcdaniel.edu


I believe •• • (Edilors Note: What thrill.; you? Whm doyOIl want to shollt from a mountain lOp or share with n close
frimd? Smd your briif'" Bdi(w" natrmems /0 fo(prm@m{'dttllid.~dll. Smd a photo 100. That w(Ju/d be
~II{ - nlld yOllr words and photo will be printed.)

I believe in one life. I believe in following your heart and taking risks.
1 believe in fa!ling in Jove with more chan O'ne person, but only having
one true love of your life. I believe in giving everyone an equal ,chance to

take a spor in your heart. I believe race, gen~er, class ~nd disabIlities do
not matter when it comes [0 being a true friend. r believe friends do ,not
manipuJatcorsmbeachotherinmt:back,I believe in people who sdll
have morals. I believe yOll are only as good as (he company you keep.
I believe in good people who Jive happy and healrhy lives. And, most
importantly, Ibelieve in me
SOPHIE E. DIVEN

1 believe in driving wirh rhe windows down singing as loud 3$ you can [Q the radio, and having
someone to sing widl you. r believe in gening lost in a good book, bur dint reading a book (or
school ruinrir. I believe in sleeping in, holding handsc and rhar a man should open rhe deor
for a woman even ifhe needs to quicken his step [Q do so. Ibelieve in stepping on crunchy,
autumn leeves and then waking rc carch winter's firsr sncwdake on the tip of your tongue. I
believe in sedng a pile of homework you still have to do, but stillmnnaging to come up with
an excuse oorro do Ir yer,I believe in dancing to loud gir!y musk lik;:a rcn year old in my
pajamas, talking to someone for hours though if seems like ten minutes, and I believe in a
good, quality hug from somebody you care 3OOU('

ALLISON SCHMITZ

I believe in God
And [he power of faith; believing in something that you can't see.
I believe in the love of a mother and strength of a father that bring a family together,
True and honest love tim is as faithful as the changing of the seasons,
Looking into your man's eyes and seeing nothing but passion for what the twO of you share.

Lb~l;gi~~j1iJl~~)1f}1ls.WiR...~~~"'~.J,=~J[ bel,,,,,,, in jusdc", for rhose- who desc:rvc; ;, ~nd ~I"""-,:,"domg ~~ ngh' ,hmg.
[ bdicv<= in working ham for your firsf car and knowmg m3;t j( IS yours.
I believe in being oU{5ideand exploring the world rh3.[some people may n~er $«,

Leering your hair down and .bei?g yourself and r.hwwmg your cares 10 me wmd

: :::::::~ ~~~g~~'r::fuTI:,al:~i~;I:%=~es~~ible and laughing whenever you can
Bringing people up Instead of knocking them down and re;pecr fora!! people

MARIA FAUCONNET

NAOMI RAPHAEL
SloffReporler Then the female shows up and pokes

around. She examines the male from afar, then
goes in for a closer inspection. After sizing up
the male (according 10 Planer Earth, the bigger
die berrer), she'll either blow him off entirely,
flying away at top speed, or if she finds him ac-
ceptable, they'll ger down.

This seems like an incredible amount of
work for procreation. Who would have rhoughr
mar looks were so Irnpcrcanr tc birds:

BUT are we so unlike birds?
Is going to aOf parry, club, or bar, any less

of an obscure maring rirual?
"It seems to be all about displaying your-

self. People want toge( noticed," says senior Eric
Welkos.

You go in, rhere's music playing, people are
dancing. Rubbing up against each ocher, blurt-
ingout awkward pick-up lines.

~lsC(:guyssirbackandwaitforchemoment
to srrlke," said Mike Mandel. "Then they 'grab
rhe gtel and start dancing, and ifshe doesn'r blow
him off, they'll probably go back to his room."

Even parries aside, mcse relationships begin
with someone attempting to advertise himself
to a person they're inreresred in, whether it
he through intelligence, fashion sense, taste in
music, ralencs, or really anything.

Obviously, college seudenrs and birds of par-
adise are in it for different things; birds do it
for simple procreation, and college students do
ie for fun.

So is it a bad thing that our methods of
finding someone to get it on with are vague-
ly similar ro mating rituals of animals? I don'r
think 50. Afrer all, a wise man oncc said, Kyou
and me baby ain't nothing ol!.r mammals so Ids
do it like they do ... ~

SEX
ON1HE

--



ROTC THOUGHTS: EACH ISSUE BRINGS A NEW PERSPECTIVE ...

"Air-Borne" school provides worthwhile summer experience

DEVAN HAMRIC
Conlributer

Fon Benning GA, "Home of the Infantry", con-
dccc rhe most prestigious "Alr-Bome" school in
the world. Each week a class of roughly four-hun-
dred soldiers graduate with their "jump wings"
proudly pinned on their chests. Among these
gr.lduares are soldiers in the Army. N~vy,Marines,
and Air Force both officers and enlistees, as well as
members of our allied armed forces such as Brit-
ain, israel, and Hungary. One lasl group, the one
that gave rne the opportunity ro eam one of these
coveted slots and my wings, is Army ROTC.

My personal experlence as Charlie 26,:1 ride
that identified as the 26th female cadet in B Com-
pany, seems tobe a blur of swear and the fragile
balance between hydration and beccmlng a heat
casualty. I have never drunk so much warer In my
life. Being college students, ROTC cadets usu-
ally only aucnd this school during the summer
months when temperatures are high. Some morn-
ings they fly a red Rag symbolizing "hear cap 5~,
meaning dangerous hear, as early as nlne o'clcek.
Iwenr during the peak of summer, July, so it was
rarely a question of "if" but "when" this precau-
tionwould be given. When it is, even the meanest
SergeantAirbornecannotmakeyourun.Howev-
er.thlsfact and even the small uniform alrerarions
such as loosening your sleeves areofhnle comfort
when you can fed the sweet running down your
faceandbackwhi1esitcingstilJ.

"Double rime", which is military jargon
for running, is one of the biggest parts of jump
school. Unless it's hear cap five, you are expecred
to run everywhere you go. Pull-ups are aJ$Q an
unavoidable element. Everyone must do ten be-
fore they can enter or leave chow {the cafeteria)
and the barracks (sleeping quarters). [gained a
true understanding of the cadence saying "if you
wanna be airborne you gorta be thin~. I lost twelve
pounds in three weeks. By sweating profusely,
working out, and bcinssQ hot that I could only
manage '0 ..a, " few bill,,, of food ..:o<:hm ..al.

1".. ""perience \ gained w.... in..::o\uable.
Each week ar airborne was dedicared to a cer-
rain level of uaining. Firsr week is called "ground
week" because your feet remain on the ground.
(The Army isn'r prized on its creative tides by
any stretch of the means). It is mostly a time
ofphysica[ training that is meant tQ weed our
those who are physically deficienr as well as teach
the basic prindples of landing and the functions
of equipmem. The first week you mUH pass the
bask Army Physical Plmess Tesr, During the sec-
ond week, known as "cower week", you were ex-
pected to successfully complete three four mile
runs with the company without "falling OUt"
of formation. Being a cadet, my importance
fel! even below that of the lowest enlisted' and
therefore I ran in the very back. [ was victim to
~thesJinkyefF"cct".lr'sanawfuloccurrcncewhen
people speed up and slow down. By the time it
ripples to the back. people have to sprint to fill
in the gaps making it four miles of sprints. I did
recei..e great encouragemellt with "Come on, lit-
tie cadet! Don't you quit!".

Devan Hamric is shown during ROTC training.

Tower week is also self-explanatory. It was through the air, it was like seeing the world
at this time that we practiced exiting techniques for the first time. All at once an overwhelming
from a 34-foot tower and lip line .. We took . sensation of personal satisfaction and wonder
landing pr:tctice from JUStjumping off ladders rushed over me. I couldn't find my voice or I
and being swung and dropped from a 12 foot would have celebrated. Others hooted and hcl-
"swing landing trainer" platforms. The beats- lered right up until we heard, "hey, shut the hell
es and whiplash seemed to become increasing- up and focus on landing" from the Sgt. Air-
Iy worse each day and bliners were inevitable borne below snapping us back to reality.
~hen working with the risers of the chutes, bur Of course, the fim landing was a rude
It was all worth it when I jumped OUt of the awakening for me. At about fifteen feet off the
p[an;(for the fir$( time on "jump week". ground I became all toO aware of the speed at

was ::~~; :~:b~~1:~v:u~~~:es~ ;~s~:~~~:~: which I was going to hit the ground and failed

up al 3am and run a few miles to gel to the air- ~~rir;~::; ~:::e;::~~~~n~~n~~du;p f~:t:~~
strip. lr was torture for some to sit for hours next four jumps, which included one aI night

~nng~:~~:~ t~:~c;o~;;;~ ~op~::: ~~:;;: 7;~~and combu equipmenl jumps that had me so

and cramped. When I found myself floating ~~;:;~n:~:;e~~;~[ !::r al"~:~~~1~:r:]:x;~~7~

ence.Things hurt and nothing was ever sugar
coated with a Sgt. Airborne but it made us
sfrong. It is the main reason whya person can
successfully and safely parachute from a plan in
such a short amount of time.

I became a paratrooper and a member of
the airborne family. «Airborne, Airborne all
the way, Airborne, Airborne every day. We like
it here, we love it here, we finally found our
home. A home, a home, a home away from
home". This is the cadence we were required
to sing every time we moved in formation. We
went through grueling training together, looked
our for each other, and managed ro have fun.
These bonds have left me with brothers and sis-
tersscallered across rheglobe. Nomallerwhere
the military takes me, I will always have my air-
borne family.

Lighter Side of the Campus Safety Blotter ~~~;~b~I;~numbers

KATElYNN MCGINLEY
Web Manoger

Fire extinguishers growing in popularity, despite a lack of fires

Since we l:LSt
checked in With
that merry band
of freshman
boys in Rou-
zer Hall, they
certalnly seem
to be keeping
busy. Seven ~t-

cohol citations, one charge of theft,
twO sepamte c,l$es of tampering wirh
fire extinguisher (guys, we're trying
to figure ou~ what you're attempting
to do here- beat each other to death
with them? Are your PS3s overhear-
ing? Honestly - we're genuinely curi-
OllS), and one chargc of disrespecting a
college official.

But,aclU:l.lly, it's not even the Rou-
.• boys that are che stars of rhe blotter

this week - McDaniel, we've gOt to give
you props: you've really been spread-
ing the talent around. A student was
picked up for shoplifting in the book·
store, and listen, textbooks areexpen-
sive.Ukc,unfairlyexpcnsive.WetotaJ-
Iyunderstand that, but, pleas.e-don't
shoplift. You will most likely make
Kyle Meloush cry and we're pretty sure
heisacwallythenicestpersononlhis
campus.

Pennsylvannia Avenue has had a
rough week as weI! - the res norhing
like four alcohol citations, a little !:Ir-
ccny, the destruction of a fire extin·
guisher (SERIOUSLY, WHAT ARE
YOU GUYS DOING WITH THE
FIRE EXTINGUISHERS?), and a lit-
de bit of public urination to get the
weekendsrarrooright.Weclon'tare

CAMPUS FACILITIES'
ACADEMIC
Health-1

DECKER CENTER
Theft_ 1 Possession. 1
Suspicious conditions- 1
PARKING LOTS
Alcohol_ 1 False info- 1
Theft. 1 Public urination_ 1
OFF CAMPUS
Alcohol_,

RESIOENCE HALLS
ANW
Alcohol-'
Failure to comply- 1

FORLINES
Alcohol- 2 Health- 1
Disorderly conduct_ 1

NORTH VILLAGE
Alcohol· 3
Parking Froud- 1
PAAVE
Alcohol_ 4 Harassment_ 1
larceny_ 1 Tampering
with school property_ 1
Public urination_ 1

WHITEFORD
Harossment_ 2
Disorderly conduct_ 1
Failure to comply_ 1
Sexual assault_ 1

how many times you've been scxiled _
peemg on your roomma~es property is
probably not the best way to solve an
argument.

•Keep reading The Lighter Side for
more of rhe wacky and ridiculous an-
tiC$of McDaniel College studenrs.

(Editori NlUt: 7his column", Knlt-
Iyn MeGink] is dedicared to Jome ()f ,h(
mosl inane '11th to which Campus Saftry
offiun rapond - or should "sptmd. In-
cidnw IlCtuJlUy ()(CUrTI!a, but thr flamn
of t~ culprits lilY /lot inc/utkd I() prolUl

,JJt1Jol-So-innocmt) .



Last year as we began the
school year, the nation was
in frenzy over the upcom-
ing election. Some peo-
ple wanted McCain, some
Obama, and others were
JUSt happy to be gwing
rid of BU5h. Now, that

O~ma has been in offi~:~oS;:~:r ~;:e!o::~~~~

;;::::n t~ew:u;~7n i~:~~~fr. a very different

~he,~~t:::17e~I:~~O~~~~eu~u~:0~:~~~j~:~

:;etl;:~::uh:nat~m~~i:::~io;u~O :r:~d~:tSth~~
Slnc~ launched his well-known stimulus pack-

; ;~!~I~~~:rt~:~51~ ~r~i~~::f;~o:e:s~;v:~
~.IV~S who Say that in reality, his plan has done
J~~e t? ease the crisis. As I writ.e this, the Dow

es 15 up for the day and IS Just over 9500.

~~l~a's first months fulfill promise of change
Stoff Reporter

Palin should be out of public spotlight
TRAVISCOMPTON
StoHReporter

It's been nearly a year
since we last saw a reason
for Sarah Palin to matter
in the nadcnal scheme
of things; and even then
most people thought she
wasn't worth a second
look. Bue as October ap-

the pro.acheswe still see her innn' My question is why?
lifo e tide of, governor of Alaska isn't really

time that CNN and FOX NEWS are
islt because she is a woman? Hilary
mO." di'.pp,=d, with minor excep-~-.u:endorsements, after her primaries defeat

~ tbed ?f the Obama c~. So ag3;n I ask. wha.
Is ,J"jvjngfactorbehllld her stardom?

apitbu~t b~cause she shares the same qual~ti~ as
Ortl.e IWithlipstick? Maybe it was the ,,:m~ng
lYanr:?nyaccem? It might be thac she LS mlld-

~~~t tit;:.!~~~n~~;:~~~I;~te;~~~~
as p r the atrenrion from (he major news station

Onlya~. !!:;r:~~~re~ ~n"~~k~~nd~n}~;~~~ev:~

Got Opinions? We want them!
Come to the Free Press staff meetings, Mondays

at 7:30 in the Writing Center.
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The NASDAQ is also up and is at 2050. These
are good signs. However, the employment sta-
tistics from the monrh of August are not very
promising. True, rhere were fewer layoITs than
expected,asign that job losses are slowing; bur
that still leaves rbe prcblem of wber is going to
happen 10 people who los! their jobs months
ago. According the Bureau of Labor Seaeisncs,
216,000 jobs were lost in August, bringing the
total loss since December '07 rc jusr less than
7 million. While some sectors seem to be re-
covering, others arc still curring jobs. Trans-
portation, leisure, hospitality, and retail jobs
remained mostly f1ar, while health care jobs
posted slight gains. But manufacruringand fi-
nancial sector jobs continued to decline. The
biggestlosercondnues to be construction, 105-

ing65,000 jobs in August.
Of course, Obama has had more success in

other areas. He has madedforts to reach OUtto
the Arab world, and no matter what right-wing
conservatives say, most people are happy to see

presidential candidate, with less than acceptable
credentials, minimal experience in an executive
position,and no sense of senrence structure, has
managed to make a name for herself in a political
parry rhar has heavy hitlerslike, Carl Rove and
Michael Steele. Normally I'd be bashing P:.l.linon
some Iitcle thing like not knowing the Bush doc-
trine ... However, for this piece Iwill spare you
my personal rhetoric and go back to the maTter
at hand. Why is she still in the news?

Is it because of her daughter's pregnancy? Yes,
she has explicidy told dle media to layoffher family
butwe srililaugb about former President BillClin·
ton's shenanigans so I'll pursue rhe topic none-the-

~~.~~:!~~l;.~.!~.wv°L=
rion. Asidefinm the irooyofi<, <his tact hdpcd Palin
scayin the news longp<lStheralJouec! tenure.

Withrhat, I believe we must cake all of the
things that she has done and. dump ~hem toget~-
er into a group we'll call ~rhlngs Palm has done,
(nice, simple, non-accusatory name). These
things done as single events would have made
her a pariah among the Republican Parry. How-
ever, her status as an ex_running mate has ren-
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Gu:tntanamo Bay closing down and a real plan
drawn up to get our of Iraq. Obama has made a
real effort to be a different kind of president.

A few weeks ago, Obama gave a speech to
ninth graders and he didn't talk ro the teens about

his policies or attempt to indocrrinare them like
rnany of his opponents feared he would. Instead,
he kept politics OUtof the speech and appeared
truly gtnuine and personal, something few poli-
ricians know how to do.

It's true that Ob:tma has nne magically
changed our country in die last few months. It
is nlsc rrue th~t the enrbuslasm over hi~election
has waned since he rook office, and perhaps this
is due 10 the lnrensely high hopes tim people had
rorhim. Bur u has only been seven months,lnd
real change will take lime. We won't JUStwake
up one day lnd realize rhar Obama has made the
recession go away and secured victory in Iraq.
BUIwith a good plan and good execution, many
Obama policies have a real chance m make a lusr-
ing, positive change.

dered her immune to the normal ramifications
of not speaking coherendy with Katie Couric,
or winking during a debate, or blatantly lying
ahour seejng Russia fmm her house. We say she
wasthrusccd to the front linl'.SortheRepublican
Party; she was inexperienced and might not be
able to handle [he pressure. Yet, as th~ possible
vice presidenc to a man who's health came inco
question during che eleclion, her less than ade-
quate resume dl'.Stroyed the chances of her emer-
ing the White House.

Let's fast-forwatd 10 today. She is consistent-
ly seen or heard bashing the current administra-
tion and making up lies about [he bills being put

t~..,~~~'C';,~!l$nk;p~~.w&a
befler "bour myself ....,.,ching ~ eomplete buffoon
struggle '0 m"ke $cnse of her ridiculous cI"ims

In shan, why is Sat:l.hPalio sdll in the news?
Becau.sewe....,.,ch jt when she's on, me included.
A1rhough,we m3ywatch fordiffetemreasolls, to

make fun of or [0 agree with her, we watch it. So
when the ratings come intO FOX and CNN, they
don't see ~30% of watchers hale her and 40%
love her.ft theysee~30 million viev,ters.ft I don't

blame any single person for her fame, not her or
her fitmily, nor even her secessionist husband. I
blame the masses of people rhac warch her.

The question then comes up ~ifthe media
is supposed to bring us news, then why is :t
campaign Contribution from Palin eYenon the
radar~" It's a simple answer. Sonlewhere along
the lines tbenews industry became a corporation
that became interested in profit margins instead
of actual SIQrles.Stories that I think should lake
up the time that Palin is getting are, the r~ason
why rne U.S. hasn't stepped in in Darfur, the of-
ficial death toll from hurricane. Katrina which has
up until this point not been revealed even when

~;it~~.r..~~~::-;~~~!!? ..~~i
,h .. /iW .. ",J =serve.

Our Federal Reserve 133"k borrow. mQlley
to ply for [hinl,;Swe ....,.nt, anyrhing We W311t

quiekJy. Then we borrow mort money 10 P3Ythe
firsl loan off, then we do it again for the sec-
ond lo:tn and so on. Imagine wh3! Bernie Ma-
dolfdidand applyir toentirecQumries. Stories
like this sholiid be in the news, not some stooge
from Alasb.

If you feel down.
A vision ;s not just a picture of what (ould be, it is an appeal to our bet-
ter selves, a call to become something more.

.....R.M. Knnter
Profissor

Ever thought that your dreams and visions are unattainable; because
they rest somewhere beyond your confidence or knowledge level?
Well, think again! Your visions are just previews of what is going to
become when you continue following the path to better yourself and
your character.

.....Torreka Jordan
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Arrested Development worm watching
CHARLES MULLIN
51offRllporier

[ couldn't think of a beuer lime to review One of my ali-time favor-
ire comedies (han now as a movie based on (he show is in the works
along with Community, another television show released by the
same directors. Arrested Developmern is centered on the Bhnhs, a
largely dysfunctional family who go from enormously successful 10

Ihe laughingstock of lilt; nation when George Michael, Sr. Ueffrey
"Jambor), rhc pnuiarch of the family, is arrested fornnancial fraud
in his housing construction comp;!Oy. What follows is what many
criricscalilhestnarttsrcomedyofall(ime

Filmed like a documentary and written with rhe intention of
parodying every possible thing. the show lags along with Michael
(jason Bateman) as he tries to revive 111('Bluth Company business
and his r."lmllyallhe same lime. I, mlghr be wist' to give this a try.

Communily.:l new sitcom that airs on NBC, is not one I would recommend
adding to your Thursday night lineup. NOl only is the show nor very realistic
for a community college setting, it's also srcreorypicul. You have a main char-
acter making trouble for himself named Jeff Winger (played by Joel McHale
from The Soup), the jock, a blonde, the nerd, and a perverr (played by Chevy
Chase). While! don't believe that rhe casting is all [hat bad, rhe plot does not
give meaning ro the show. . . .

The main character tries 10 set up a study group for hlsSpanlshdassJ.usl
so he can Impress the girl, Brlrra. The show tries [0 parody pop culture, making
a reference to the popular band, Radiohead, and taking on a Breakfast Club-

esqu~::~I:~~'Ugh some critics believe rhar rhts new.comedy ha~ pcrenrial, as a
college student (although not :l.nending a comm.unny col.lege) J[ does nor po:-
tray any aspect of college life nor docs it do sc l.n a comical way. T~~ show IS
directed by ,he brothers behind Ihe came-ra durmg much of the c""caliy ac-
claimed Arro:s,ed Dcvclopmenl. If" you would like to check out Ihe show and
ereare your own opInion. it airsThuraday nigh's ..fterThe Offi<:eon NBC.

SOCIETY

LAUREN MILLER
staHReporter

skIm you may have he;lrdmeir song ~Whe~ An

You Now".
Now September 15,2009 was the offiru.l

release date of their deher album "Fa.shion:lbly
Late". By that afternoon the album had reachod
me status of one of the Top 10 albums on TIUncs,
as well as being one of the tOP I'M for the Pop al-
bumsaswelJ,andscllingoula, many $lores acroa
rhe cocmry

Whik the- selfish pan of me w.lnts them to

Sr::lyasmall band mat'S loved by their small group
of devored f.ms, the honest pan of me is 50 proud
of what they'~ doing and how f.u- they've- come
that I can't imagine nol .mouting from me roof
lops aboul me gentlemen, duh.

For those woo a~ unfamiliar with Honor
Society, here's a lillie bio of four of the gre:;l1-

est guys you'll ever har of. The b'lOd consiM$ of
four gu)'$: Michael Bruno(30)-voc:als and guitar,
Jason Rostn(31)-keyboards, guiws, and voc:als,
Andrew Lcc(29): bass and vocals, and Akxander
Noyes(23): drums and voc:ak

The band staned their journey in New Jersey.
Michael and Jason were high .school frknds who
eventually mer up with Andrew and Alex ro form
me- band now known as Honor Society. You ll14ly

<ttognizeAlexfiome:arlydaysofthe:JonasBrom_
ers; he: played drums for them.

Tbe band spenr a year touring small venues
mroughout New York and New jersey. Evenru;Jly
they joined the}onas tour this summer. The- band
is currently signed to Hollywood records and is
managtd by the Jonas Group. PIeasc:, don't ini-
tially be turned off"by the Jonas &aor if you'~
not a Johro &n. Tnut me, the gentle-men are a
lottIlydifferenl brand of music from me-Jonas's
family fiiendly pop. With lyrics like "I .set you
walk ~ my fOQm in oothing but the moon-
light Now I love- to see you in the dark" (from
"5« You in the Dark") and -Is she lonely, is she
rim!., does sht gor a man, what does she wear in
bcdM (from MWhy Didn't I") Honor Socic:ty is a
much more grown up version of what you were
npeaing.no?

-rhcir debUt album fearure5 mc bc:loved hir
MSee You in the Dark", learn the Honor Roll from
Kalit and Karle:igh at www.lmtkaruiltaringh.rom,
the beautiful love song -Goodnight My Loven,
which always gives me chills. and me-perfect pany
song "Two Re-bc:lsft ju:;;t to name a few of my fa-
vorires off"me album. And the Target version of
the CD comes wim a DVO from the Irving Plaza

show. The dvd really does a good job at shOWing
the energy of me party Honor Society puts on
when they perform. It definirdy took me back to

the first time I saw them live-over the summa
. The thing that I really love about Honor So-

oety,.omer rhan JUSt their insane talent for per-
forming and song writing, is their UkeabUity. In a
~rld~he:recelebsaremorerraruparemthanCVt'r
wlm,cwmer,yourube,andlivechatsit'Sniccwhen
they~ sweet, genw.ne- and dam funny guys. Seri-
o~lycheckoutthelrnexllivechat,orevenwa[ch
a V]~ o~ a previous live chat on fact:book. If u
donI fall In I~e with the gende:rnen, if you 1:'r
~ugh h~rencally at lrasr once, and if you '

~~tt~~:~n;:u :n=r~n!: 07~know and a:~l~

. I feel like amr 700 words I sh~~~r~to h
Ing about rhe gentlemen and allow p g~ -
buy or download the album yournelf.r;'t to :~t
wrurtyouhcarHonorSociety' . you l~
Fashionably Late tour. If my lS~rreftlyon their
ciety wasn't enough ro make l"CV]ew ° Honor So-
album,welJI'lIlerJoeJonas r::,u~rtobuythe
the l:lStwords on tht gentl~mc: ~ I' DVO, h~ve
young men. They smell good -n..~ese are ntcc
Honor SOciety.ft . ·""1 look good.

I believe I'll srarr this review for apologizing to my
dorm neighbors who probably heard me blasting
rhis album for rhe las! month and my downstairs
neighbors who inevitably heard me practicing
my Honor Roll (and the Gayne Wetsky). Sorry
Blanche:re5idents.

About a year :ago today I made a proclama-
tion on my facebook page. My starement said
~Honor Sociery is probably the best band you've
never heard oLby next}'elf (2010) I guatanree
you'll hear their name like you hear Jonas 8rorh-
e-rs.Just WaitH• I JUStmay be in midst of walehing
my prediction become true. Maybe I should play
the louo or something.

In May 2009 Rolling StOne Magazine called
the New Je-rsq band a band to warch.

Over the summer the gemlemen won heans
whik touring with me Jonas Brothers on their
World Tour and concurrently hosting the offi-
cial after party of the World Tour, the Full Moon
Crazy Tour.

If you Stay«! through the crediu .of &nd-

http://www.lmtkaruiltaringh.rom,


C rr S
THE BESTAND WORST OF DORM LIFE

HANNA BARKER
SloffReporler

Three words rhe residentsofOMC 101 use to describe their common room are "rlndom, eclectic, and
crazy-fun." This is evident ill the Du~k Tape wall dt'5jgn~. funky circle mirrors, colorful pesters, and
handmadewallartaToundtheroom.

Friendly comperirion bcrween suites pushed 101 to make: their common room amazing. The
room features components contributed by suite members, such ns a bright rurquolse curtain and col-
orful pa~r laruems, :u well us recycled rnmerials. The main goal WlIS to create a usable, creative room
on alcwbudger.

It all began when freshman Luke Schmidt went to Targer for tape 10 hang lip dccorarlons in his
dorm room, and noticed brightly colored Duck Tape. I le bought some in black, whirc, rurquuisc, and
green, as well as some awesome circular mirrors. With rhe help of some friends, he crear ed [he basic
design layout of this room. Later, posters, origami airplanes, thrift shop [ars, and a coHag.:made of pic-
rures from a free magazine WNeadd ed ro spice things lip even 1110[e.There is eveua wardrobe labeled,
uNar[lia," which always gets a laugh from guests.

One especially interesting feature is on the wall with the mirrors.
"We thought j['d be cool ro PUt random comments on the wall, and someone gOt rhe idea to use

white Duck Tape," said Schmidt.
As guestS come to visit suite residents, they can add their OWJ\ cornmeoes, inside jokes, and the.

like. !t has even turned into a sorr ofcompetidon to see who can insult each orhe rthemosteffcctivcly.
Basically, it's like removable graffiti. •

When asked what was nell, Schmidt said. "It's nor gonna srop. We're gonna keep on going."
This has definitely been an evolutionary proccs.I, and rhe room will undoubtedly continue to be-

come even more iruerestlng as rhe year progresses.

'1' s [checkout rhe deep dish apple pie,Orco
mannequin hangs from rhe ~e[ t~; :eon colored from door of rhe .Paper Moo.n

i,uard by rbe mere appearance of th.: 1~~i~~.0Id[QI-
enrsin the BlI-
no longer open
food along with
rer.Mytakeon

s like vegan na~h05 di . I diner but ir doe$n't try (00 hard ro
at it is an interesting take on the tra he environment is relaxeclnnd it is ove~d[J

1hei~~~e~~I~~~'nB~:~: :~~::a~;~Sa~r;~~ c,; ;9rh St. Baltimore, MD 21211 an' IS

. -"Thurs. 7.a.m. _ 12 a.rn. and Fri.-Sat. 7 a.m. - 2 e.rn.
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Field Hockey player can
balance school and fun
MATIHEW BODNAR
Stoff Reporter

Practice IOA.M to I P.M. everyday of the week.
Film sessions and work outs in the gym.
Leave school on Thursday morning and return on

Sunday.
, Completely miss me college experience that so

many of us enjoy.
Such is the llfe of a Division I arhlere in rodays

ultra-competitive, winner rake all environment. No

one understands this life more than sophomore
Hope Bnrrisra. Last year Battista was 11 member of

the Georgetown women's field hockey team. Bar-

dsra described her time at Georgetown as a fuU-

time cornmirment to the team; ''I would leave on

a Thursday morning and miss all my Thursday and
Friday classes. drive or Aya couple hours, play Sar-
urday and Sunday and gel back late Sunday night."
During these hectic times Battista felr like she was

missing our on so much back on campus.

Flash forward 11 year and Battista finds her-
self stepping out OntO the field as a member of

the Green Terror field hockey team. When asked

why she transferred to McDaniel College, Barris-
ra responds, ~I liked the small school atmosphere
and how everyone seemed to be so friendly.~ Add-
ing (0 Battista's comfon wi(h (ransferring were
her family ties McDaniel. Her s(epfa[her is in ,he
McDaniel Hall of Fame for fomball, and her step-

brorhcr; Aaron Bcnacccrsy is a junior here on

the Hill.
l1lUsrnr,Battistahasenjoyedeveryminu[eout

on [he field with her new teammates. "Everyone

gets along so well, and there's not really any divi-

sion between classes. 1 fed like I can talk [Q the se-

niors the same as the freshman, and I didn't really

experience that at Georgetown." The camaraderie
the team shares while playing even carries off the

field, as Battista explains the whole team hangs OUt

away from me field.

As one of many new members on me field

ho:x::key team, Bartism sees the potential this team

possesses. "I mink rhefurure looks really promising.

We're still C<U"lyiJl me season and a lot of players are

just getting used to playingwirh each other.» Thi.l
year's field hockey team is filled with individual tal-
em, which Barrista believes needs dme to come to-
gether and produce tearn success on the field. Once
these players connect and learn {Q use each orners
abiliries to better rhe re.un, Battisraseesno re:JSQn

why the Green Terror cannot be a srrong force in the-

Centennial Conference.

Barrisea has experienced rwo extremes in the

collegiate sporting world these past two years. She

has experienced the bloodthirsty environment of

Division I athletics, and the more relaxed pace of

Division II[ competition. The differences between

these two really illustrate how me phrase "seudenr-
athlete" can rake on rwc very different connotations.

Like Barrisra, thousands of srudenr athletes are for-

runare enough (0 be highly recruited to play in the

upper echelon of coUegiate sports. Unfornmately,

in Division I it ar.pears me student especr of aeh-

leres is often rorgonen and certainly not promoted

by many. The glory of championships and perhaps

most importantly, sponsorships and prize money

outweigh the glories of receiving an A in the class-
room. After discovering the frenzied lifestyle Banis-

ra endured at Georgetown, one has to wonder what

we are preparing our college athletes for in me long

run. A microscopic percentage of college athletes

have me oppornmiry to pursue professional careers,

so one would think me focus of as tude nt-athlete

should truly be on his or her studies.

Once Banista transferred to McDaniel, she

surely discovered mat on ehe H ill, the primary focus
is obtaining a great education. Barrist:l.s practice and
game schedule is certainly more managea.bl"" her
coaches are moreacce:ssible and her teammau:s share
her desire for preparing for a future in ,he real world.

Division Ill athletics have round a delicate balance

between sporrs and academics. Division Ill's philo-

sophical Statement begim with the following:

"Colleges and universities in Division [[[ place

highestptioriryon the overall qualtry of the educa-

donal experience and on the successful completion

of all seudenrs' academic programs" (NOIA.org).
McDaniel has embraced and lived-up to this

fimdamenral beliefof Dtvtsion !Il schools. Battista,

a!ongwith the rhousands of Divison III athletes,

are benditdng from this idealistic approach to the

student-athlete persona. Those of us who are form-
nare enough 10 rake pan in sports here at McDan-

iel can be confident in our abilities as we prepare

to set forth into [he working world. McDaniel has

and will continuc to preparc each and every student-

athlete to becomc the besr hwnan being possible

on and off of me playing field by placing them in

classrooms with dedicated and compassionate pro-
fessors. Afrerthe final whisde blows and your tiroe

at McDaniel is up, it is this phi1?sophy that sets so
many young adults up for a lifetime of success

Accordin 10&11... -

OUtPOI C kN °1C k Emy =,' ••, 'm~'p'm "P'"'' will g" ,h, </"'" w "" ,hd, fo,,'·11 ',"wl,dg' byK'i'g .,,-
01'-0"( with rb( rd'lOr. ThIS wuk 8m Gr4nt will br thr first victim ...

Bears. Jay Curler wanrs ro prove he was worthy of twO firsr round picks, and the

Lions are me right team to do it against.

Bengals. The Sengals defense played well against a good Packer offense, and rhe

Browns offense hu looked confu~d all season

Chicagovs.Detrout
Accordin to Nick ..•

Cincinnattivs. Cleveland

Seanlevs. Indianapolis

~~:~~~ Carson Palmer and his boy Ochocinco should have ~ hig day in the dog

Colts. Peyton Manning had an insanely efficient game in Miami and the SeaTtle

defense is nor nearly as good as the Dolphins'.

N.Y. vs. Kansas Ci~
Giants. The Giants front ~ven are looking to get after the QB; Mart Casbel is

banged up for the Chiefs so it may be a rough day for the boys from Kansas City.

Balr.imore vs. New England

Ravens. Ravens catch the Patriots at the right time, Wes Walker is banged up;

Ravens defense is always rough and will win a dose one.

ROOskins. The skins have nor been playing weI! bur rhey should handle the lowly

Sues.

Tampa Bay vs. Washington

Tennesseevs.JacksonvUle

~e~~~~~~~~ Skins' have a [On of problems, but they get their third JV matchl.lp

Titans. Tennessee off TO a very slow srart and will be looking to rebound against a

srrugglingJaguars tcam.
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Colleen Alford left ond Nino
Mmodoks ore shown 011dressed up
rn thelf Rocky Horrcr cestcmes The
show ron Ihe weekend of October 3
drawing crowds dressed to match For
more photos ond reviews see page 6

SAM SEGAL

Studentsgothered outs de GLAR on
Saturday Oct 1'Iowotchlherpeers
hold Il,ol1g for LL~ellrong

JESSIE DUNN

TWO WEEKS IN
PHOTOGRAPHS



A teacher's life's work, recognized
Professor receives highest honor from Federal Republic of Germany

Ambassador Kious Scharioth presented the Cross of the Order of Merit of the Federal Republic of Germany 10 Or.
ESCIon Monday, October 12.

~E~:;n~ ~$:~~;;~~~;y:;~~:tG:~~:~fAh:b:~~Io~.s:~:~pres"nt,
residence.
SOnOM: Dr. Esc, oboye aU, thonked hi, wife, Andrea, ond two
Ions - Gibro" and Anaur, for giving him the hoppiest doys of his life.

JULI GUifFRE
Co Editor-in-Chief

shops 10 ocher German reachers on how 10 effectively use
German music in the dassroom.

"My favoriu~ thing abour him is his spcntaneiry and his
use ofrechnolcgy, He: encourages us 10make our own videos
for class projects," said Wy:au Basdey, a senior.

uHis classes are never boring," said Lauren Hamby,
sophomorl', uHe has such a unique sense of humor."

uHc's insane, but in a really good way,~ said Meagan
Pilar,sophomore.

'"~ ...~ ,!

;""': ..~
"Those who do not know a foreign language, do nOI know
their own language," said German Amba=.dor KlaU5Schar-
lcrh, as he presented Dr. Mohamed Esa with the Cross of the
Order of Merit on Monday, October 12.

"Wow, is this a joke?n thought Esa when he was rold
~:a~.u~~ t;~j~iv:n!ct: Ger!: ~~M~~n:::cs~~::

fee three weeks. until my The Order of Merit is the 1992, 10 1995, he 'U"'"
wife said I needed [0 tell "German-Amertcm Day,"
my friends." highest tribute the Federal en ourresch p",um wlrh

Esa, the chair of the bl f G high and middle school StU-
Fo,,;,o "'0,"", D'pm. Repu ic 0 ermany can pay dents jn M,,,I,,d, W~h·

;:::~t~~D:;~~;~~s~~ to individuals. ~i~~~~i2·c. and Northern
President of the Federal Among his awards are

the Ira Zepp Distinguished
Teaching Award, the American Association of Teachers of
Getman (AATG) Merit Award, the Cerrlficare of Merit from
the Ceerhe-lnsrlrur, and The Federal Republic of Germany
Friendship Award.

Esaalso promotes German language in schools. with the
support of (he AATG, by giving monetary prizes 10 ten STU-

dents each year for especially good IC5tSCOres.
"His original intention was 10 study medicine in Cer-

many,~ Schanoch pointed out in his opening speech. "'The
funny thing is, you had to learn German to do this, and you
switched ropics.Ttgives you the feeling that there are round-
about ways 10 do great things."

"I'm srill playing the lonery.n jok..d Em, "soiflwin I'll
Stop srudying German and go back to medicine.n

Esa'saccomplishmentsareparticuJarlygr~a{ in lighlof
(he fact that his mmher cannot read and WritCand hisfarher
had only one year ofeducadon.

"1 wish they were here," he said to the as,o;emblyof
friends, students, and l:olleagues. "But you guys arc my fam-
ilynow."

Republic of Germany for
his creariviryd ..rerrniaarion, and Inventiveness in teaching
the German language. The ceremony was held at the Ambas-
sador'sownresidencejustoutsideWashingtonD.C.

The Order of Merit was instituted in 1951, and is the
highest tribute the Federal RepublicofGermanycanpayro
individuals for services to the nation. It is awarded ro Ger-
mans and foreigners for achievements in the polit~caJ, ceo-
nomic, social or imelleclUal realm, as well as chamable, or
philanthropic work. . ...

~I think you have achieved qune unusu~J mspl~uon
with your smdel1ls," said Scharioth, who pralsed.Esas ""
common methods and the way he has shared his exp~fI-
ments with the scholarly community.

These methods indude integrating German pop-culture
and music into his lessons, as well as taking advantage of
new technology. AI a conferen~e for the teac~ing o~.for-
eign languages, he gav.. presentatiOns on such thmgs.as. Rap
Music and Fairy Tales," and ~Making your own mUSICVideos
in the foreign languagedassroom." ..

For the last few years, Esa has offered tramlng work-

GERMAN·
AMERICAN
DAY 2009

TOP:
Studenhdrew
their own ideo
01 a fairy tale
for a workshop
taught by Wyatt
Ba$CIleyond
Christopher
Rondo called
uDieMi:irchen
derBruder
Grimm,uwhich
meons "the

~h;t:~:h:r~f
Grimm.~
lEFT: Students
ottending
German-
American Day
painted graffiti
on slobs in Ensor
Lounge as model
portions of the
a.rlinWoll.

......................................................................................................................



The Hill glad to host author Gladwell
Writer of closs of 2013's freshman reading 'Outliers' comes to Alumni Hall to talk to community

DAN LAMOND
SlaffReporler

rhar enter the NFL is one to six. Many of the players have
rhe ahiliry ro play in the Narional Pcceball Leaguebue ehey
aretoopoo[rogerequipmenr, pracricroandpurin the nee-
essaryhours.

Next, Gladwell blamed plain stupidity for why capiral-
i:tacion rates are so Jow. GJadwell reircraredrhecu[offdarcs
for eligibility, a pain! he made dear in Outliers. Gladwell
read off the Ilsr ofdarcs that each player was born for the
Czech Republic National Soccer Team

An overwhelming majority of the players were born in
rhe first few months of (he year. If the audience was nOI al-
readyconvinced,Gladwdl read rhe dares of when the play-
ers on the Czech Republic National Hockey team were born.
The same alruanon appeared, giving evidence that this was
nctjusr a one-tirne occurrence.

Gladwell said that this happens in every counrr)', and
that setting the cutoff date is a bad idea. Gladwell suggested
that counrries have rwo or rhree curoffdatesand then choose
from the besr players of each group. "Counrriesareprevem_
ing some ofrhe fineH players from ever having a chance be-
causeofcutofFdates.n

Gladwell told the audience that culture is the final ele-
menrcitatprevenrscapitalizadon.Gladweilstatedrhestereo_
rype that "all Asian kids are good at math. SUI why is that?"
Gladwell asked. He stared thar it is because of the emphasis
placed on math in Asian countries.

Their teachers have more rigorous curriculum for the
students and the Hudenrs are simply willing to work hard-
er than students in Other counrries. Ifsrudents from other
countries were willing to pm the same amoum of effon
into math, then this srereotype might nor be rrue only of

Asians.
Gladwell suggested char teachers at srudenrs be sent to

Asia to see how much work is PUt towards math. The teach-
ers could then use similar methods in their classrooms to

help srudenrs become better at math.
Gladwell defin~d success as "ir doesn'r matter how much

money you make, whae matters is that you are doing some-
thing rhar is important to you." He believes rhat far tOO
much of the idea of success is based on wealth and male-
rialbdongings.

he :sh:~k~laa~:~l: :~~~:dh~~~::su:r:~rhth~i:~'~~~~~
Gladwell chuckled and responded, "well you have to read a
lor." Gladwell explained rhar there are a JOt of good bo~~s
OUt there to read but, "the problem about this cool nuf ~s
that it's nor written cool." Gladwell encouraged me :tudE;.
ence ro get pas! the first chapter, the less tnreresring part b.
a book. and gel to the exciting pans where readIng can e

enjore:ember of [he audience asked Gladwell a question

rhar has been brought u~ many rimes by any~~et~h~o:~~

2~a~~e~I~~~k~h~h~I~~den;r:;e~~:~;~h:[o~et:l~ed about in
Ourlier. were male dominated professions.. . h book

but ~~:d::~ :~~;h~ft;~~ ~~sd~~:ac:::do~:;o~~sli~:er~re:r~
as him disrespecting women. "I regret not makIng a rem

abo~l:~~~~ ~:ybr:;;~: not mentioning women in h~sob~~~
bur he .lUre doesn't regret putting in rhe necessary ,
hours he putin to get where he is today.

On any other day, if you saw him walking through the Me-
Daniel campus, you most likely would assume he is a s~u-
dent's father. Adorned in a brown fleece, jeans and Nlke
shoes, Malcolm Gladwell blends in with everyone else, but
really he is an outlier in disguise.

Having published three New York Times best selle~s a~d
countless conmbuncns to The New Yorker, Gladwell indis-
putably sets himself apart f~om the rest of us o.n campus. ?n
Ocrober6, Gladwell took time to visit The HIll to talk with
studenrsandfacultymemhers.

McDaniel Professor of Education, Dr. Francis Fen-
nell, formally introduced Gladwell, describing him as "a
teacber of a dlfferene kind." Gladwell approached the stage
with thunderous applause from the audience in Alumni
Hall. ~When I come to a college campus I always feel
about 20 years youngt"r," Gladwell remarked as he began
his speech.

Gladwell spoke mainly of caplrelization, an idea that he
~!hought ofa lot and that helped form his book Ourliers:
The Story of Success". Capiralizarion, as Gladwell defined
it,"iswharpercentageofpeoplecapableofdoingsomerhlng,
actually end up doing that."

Gladwell stared that he thought there were three main
elemenrsthatprevemcapimlizationfrom happening. Forrhe
flr5t clement, poverty, Gladwell described Michael Lewis'
book The Blind Side: Evolurion of a Game. Gladwell stared
that in Memphis, the capitalization fate offootbaJJ players

PLAYING FOR A CAUSE Off-campus party bust
causes concerns, rumo~s

hi b local policeMcDaniel students cited for aleo 0 Y b """
KATEDELENICK Gerl was ~saddendd~ by :;~:::~Ieeday, I
Co.Editor-in-Chief she believed ~it ~houl (. ::me H

think its unfortun~[e 0; an off campus ~vent,
Thefact[har.ltW~theinstitution, Get!

"torallyseparateslcfro mean the event can be
said. But that does not, nt (0 see a repeat
brushed aside. "Wedonrwa

orr~~:osr~~:;i~~ Towle, there are t:ff-~~;~~
ferent guidelines~ when it comes toBoch Deans
as opposed to on_campuS evenuhard ro build

;!:~~~eo~~a:~~~e:t,eiP:a~i;::.:~;ound~~g ;:::~~~
and when somerhinglike thiS occurs It

look~~;d;Pi=IlY have good, posirive'dre~~:
tionsh,pswith rhecommunity,and Ifln t

frus~~~~;:;~:~ :~~dfact that so many neW

~;::~y~~~:::~~;t1:r~~7~:c;;a~:::g;:r~~~
has been rrying hard to improve their reruta-

don~::~e~:e ~~Wt~:S;h~o~:i~n:~~d nor
comment: h

man~o:~r~~ ::~~s :~;t;r:~e~!:~a%~;~;~s
face similar citarions from rhe po!ice, the Slml-

larit~~::~: ~:~r~'ursuing lawyers and we ~re
separatefrorn the Phi Delts ... we're not calk,ng
about ir,n Anderson said. The Phi Sigs agree
they are going to deal with this matter private-
ly and internally, understanding that "th~se
things are going to come up.n

According to Gerl the institurionwiJ!trr
and turn this into a "teachable opportunity
~nd a better understanding of student safety.
Both on and ofTcarnpus there are things sru-
dents should be thinking about.~

Towle COntinued, "We have to have stU-
denrs understand the complications of being
ofTcampus.n

The Phi Sigma Sigma Sorority is work1ng
ha.rd to keep a recendy positive reputation at
thIs school and while this incident may have
~arnished that image slightly, Anderson nored,
Were nat back where we were and we'll never
be back where we Were.n

Men's Lacrosse Raises Money for Headstrong Foundation

On Friday, September 25 WestrninsterPolice
brokeupa party an Main Sueet in Wenmin_
s~er. Ma~y McDaniel College student! were
CIted dUring the incident, including members
o~both ~he Phi Delta Theta Fraternity and Phi
SIgma SIgma Sorority.
.. The Free Press asked the city police rorthe
InCident reportS, bur were denied them. The
Free Press then filed a Freedom oflnformation
request, but the information Was not available
3t press time.

Monday morningafterrhe party bU$t the
rumor mill had taken its roll on the Hill, leav_
ing ~any students begging for another juicy
detaIl and members of the former brotherlsis_
ter fraternity and sorority angry, upset. and
confused.

"None of the girls were itHoxicared, so
they're getting charged bur they weren't drink_
ing,n the Phi Sigma Sigma president, senior
Lindsay Ander~on, said.

Becausethepartytookplaceonwhatfrarer_
nities and sororities c:all"Bid Day" and because
so many of the students cired by Westminster
Police we~e new pledges and current members
of 50rorines and fraternities, many people al_
luded. that the bus! took place aTa "Bid Day
Party h~ld to welc~me the newest members
who receIved their b,d that afternoon.

However, Anderson was adamant that it
~as "not a sorority event." She continued,
New members gCt in, have a rie, and want to
go outon their first night, they cling ro older
::t~bers the first week, and they want to go

Faculty and Administration were made
aware ofthc incidenl early by phonc contaCt
wilh Campus Safety, according to Beth Gerl
vice president ofSrudenl Affairs. .

Eli1.3.bethTowle, associate dean of Student
Affairs, said the urgency of news ~depends on
the nature of the incident." In this case, cam_
pus safety members accompanied the West_
minster Police and the stUdents were identi_
fled by Monday motning.

InColieluori's
sophomore year,

ofterexperiencing
allergy like

SY7!~~;'~d:~
Noo-Hodgkin's

LY~rtl:~~o~!e~
thotoffectsthe

lymphoticsystem. He
boHled the d;seose

for 1.4months,
undergoing intense

chemotheropy,
rodiotion, a stem

celltronsplont,
ond experimentol

treotments

HEADSTRONG
FOUNDATlON.ORG

EVAN YOUNG
Contributor

On Sunday, Oct. 10, Ihe McDaniel Men's
lacrosse team facoooffin the HcadslrongLa_
crosse Tournament in an effo[{to raise money
and awareness for Non-Hodgkin's Lymphoma.
-[he Gr~en Terror competed against Wheeling
jesuit and Wesley, defeating bOth teams. This
year,rhe tournamenrwas hostoo by Ridley High
School in Philadelphia, PA., where a ream of
champions is hoping to be built.

"Our team h3.Sgrown in a positivedirec_
rion ovcr this past fall baUseason and the Head-
strong tournament will be a good test on our
team morale,H says junior defenseman Matt
Mummert.

These games were only <I. small preview of
thesua:css the team will experience in their sea-
son this spring. The team is also selling Head-
StrOng I-shirts and shoehces ro sUppOrt the
cause through fundraising.

"We're doing {his not only for Da~, but for
everyone who has been diagnosed wlm Non-
Hodgkins Lymphoma. The Headstrong Foun-
dation is something our team can bea pattof
where every member feels as if they are help-
ing [0 create a difference,~ says senior goalie KR
Shulcr.

The Hcadstrong Foundarion hosts <I. Fall Ball
Lacrosse tournament every fall in order to raisc:
money and awareness for Lymphoma. This pro-
gram is held dear in me hear.ls of the Mc?an-
iel Amleliccommunity, espe<:lallythe Mens la-
crosse team, after sophomore attackman Dan
Alderman, was diagno&td with the disease last

year'The Headstrong Foundation was estab-
lished in honor of Nick Colleluori, a former
Lacrosse player at Hofstra University who last
his fight to Non-Hodgkins Lymphoma after a
14-monrhbattJe.

Head McDaniel Men's Lacrosse coach Mat-
thew Hanan says, "The team sccs this:as a special
opportunity 10 raise mon,?, for a worthy cause
and [0 represent one of theIr playen;.We jumped
at the opportunity to play in the tournament and
are looking forward {Q raising a lot of money for
me He:tdsuong Foundarion. Even though Dan
cannot be with u.o; on rhe field, we want him t:!
know we are behind him every step of the way.

.Want more Free Press?
VtSlt us online at WWW.mcdanie!freepress.com.

http://WWW.mcdanie!freepress.com.


A day in the life of a commuter student
JETONNE' ELLIS
SloffReporter

Carney coordinates the Officers of the CSA as
well as CSA meeungs and functions. He rep-
resenrs rhe CSA and commuters at All College
Cound!, Organizations Council, and other

stUd'endfaculrymeetings. He alsc addresses all
commuter issues including parking lots, tick-

ets, road hazardsv and safery concerns.
One of the most common problems Faced

by cornmueer srudenrs is the limited number of
parking SPOtS available on campus.

"A majority of the time students have to

parkin 'curskirr parkinglcrs' like Harrison lot,
and walk across campus to get to rhelr classes.
In addition, there is a small area designared for
commuter students, but this area is commonly

occupied by faculty, resident, or visitor park-
ing," said Carney.

SGA R"presentative for Commuter Stu-
dentsJessicaSchisleraC[sasrheliaisonbe[Ween
The Commuter Studenr Association and The
Student Government Association. According to
Schisler,~commutingcanmakethingsdifficult.
For instance, I have meetings on Mondays at
9 p.m., so I either have to find something to

do on campus between my last class and the
meerlngs, or go home and come back if there
is nothing to do, which wasres gas. However,
staying involved on campus makes me feel con-
nected to the school."

"Because many cornmurers have work com-
mhrnents, it is very hard for them to become
involved on-campus. These students come
to classes, and afterwards [have to] leave for
work. Many times, srudenrs are expected to ful-
fill outsidecommitmen[s, so rhestudents be-
come "left OUt" by the on campus communiry
because commurers are nor on-campus all the
time. The srudenrs who do become involved
find themselves spending a lot of rime "killing
time" waiting for late night meetings or ocher
funcrlons," says Carney.

Typically commurcr srudencs have co wake
up earlier for morning classes and go 10 sleep
larej- after night classes because they have co

drive to and from McDaniel. On-campus Stu-

dents can roll out of bed and walk to class
in their pajamas, commuter., cannot. Carney
laughs, recalling ajoke that is common among

Despite their challenges, the numbe:ofMc-
Daniel students who commute remains high.
According to Mitchell Alexander, Faculry Ad-
visor for CSA, this fa1l2009s~mester, 460 un-

dergraduare5tudems are commuting.
The primary reason th~t McDaniel "".

dents choose to commute IS an economical
one. Nowadays,collegesrudentsareoptingto
attend schools closer to home as money he-
comes an increasingly iruporeanc factor in eel-

lege life. When commuring, expenses like room
and board, laundry, and meal plans aren·t fi-
nancial burdens one has to worry about. Even
when taking into conslderarion what 3 sruderu
spends in gas and car maintenance, it.is still
considerablycheaperrocommuterhanltveon-
campus.

President of The Commuter Student As-
sociadon (CSA), Steven Carney, describes his

experience as a cornrnurer srudenr as "unique".

CSA SPONSORS COMMUNITY WALK
TO INCREASE SUICIDE AWARENESS

SARAH CHAVIS
Stoff Reporter

~:':~:~i~~~s ~:I.I~~~it1:naf~~~u~;id! plr!v:~nt~;~5{~;~~1~;~t:t~sS!h~~h~c~C:~~~t~~
Student Associotion at McDoniel College is sponsoring 0 3-5 mile walk around
ccmpus to prevent suicide, Out of the Darkness on Soturday, November 71h.

The Out of the Darkness Community Wolk WClS created to ollow people

~:~~~~i:~de~~~i~:~;~Po~~Sr:~e~~:rb~:tr;:i~?d~ho~ddd:~~~~!:~~,p~~ar~~~s:~~:~
vors of suicide loss.

Junior Kristino Martin, an active member of the CSA, introduced the ideo inJ:~~~~;;:::C~;ne:y~O;~:;ide~~~f~~i~si,s~c~::t~~tJ;~~i ~n·I~O~t;:r~h~
upcoming W olk. However Martin says, Rlfwe ~on't even raise money at all, that
would be fine, as long aswe roise owareness for the cause.R

Anybody can participate in t~e walk, students, .faculty, fomily, friends, and
ony members of the community. For more informahon, vhit www.outofthedark-
ne55.org or contoct Kristino Mortin at klmOl5@mcdoniel.edu or Steven Corney ot
swcOOl@mcdaniel.edu

commucer srudenrs: "In the mornings, com-
muter students have already dodged three deer
by rhetimeon-campusstudentswakeup.~

Hazardous toad conditions are another
issue. When [here is bad weather, commuters
are forced to make a choice between making
extra work for themselve$, or risking the drive
to McDaniel in porenrially hazardous road
conditions.

~!n the wintertime, on-campus students
only have to be careful of walking on 'black
tee," says Carney. «Commuters drive in it. Al-
though the dean's issue a letter ec commuter
srudenrs 5aying 'do not risk yoursafery rc come
to class in hazardousweather,'ifastudenr miss-
es class-time due to weather, rhe srudenr is ex-
peered to make up the work, or work twice as
hard to catch up 10 rhe course materiaJ.H

From Carney's perspecnve, (he biggest ob-
stacleforcommurersisovetcomingthelossof
community: ~Ican relate to commuters who are
always in (he scare ofeirher coming or going: it
is hard for them rocteateacohesivegroupwith
on-campus students or other commuters."

A good fence
Wes, 113Ft, and Joke Weicht, both fre~hmen (lnd !win brothers, fence in Red Squore. The duo
looks to starl 0 fencing club. For the fvll slory, see the bock cover,

King Gimp promotes
awareness of disabilities
MEGAN ROBINSON
News Edilor

McDaniel is getting involved in the first Dis-
abilities Awareness month by shOWing the
Oscar winning documentary King Gimp, fol-
lowed by a discussion with the film's director,
Susan Hardary, on October 28th at 5:30

King Gimp is a documentary that follows
1he life of a man named Dan Keplinger who suf-
fers from C~rebral Palsy. This documentary was
originally shown on HBO in 2000. It has some
local ri~s: Keplinger is from Towson, Maryland
and went to local Parkville High School.

The goal of Disabilities Awareness month is
co encourage colleges and other schoob to have
activities that wi!! raise awareness and open up
the discussion about people with disabilities.
Tom Webb, director of the Student Academic
Suppon Services Office, said he hopes rhis film
will create a dialogue about people with disabil-
iries. Webb said viewing a fllm about a person
with a disabilirywill "build a comfort 7.one" fot
students to learn more about disabilities versus
a reading or discussion.

Webb said the college decided to hold juSt
one focalactiviry, as apposed to holding many
smallcractiviries that may not discuss the topic
in such depth. His goal for Ihis event is for
"people to change any stereotypes about their
comfort oraiscomfort with people with dis-
abilities.H Webb said he believes peopl~ with
disabilities have a lorofporential,and can ac-
complish more than pc:opleoftcn rea!izt'.

The director of the film, Hardary, comes to
McDaniel through a mutual friend that Webb
made while working as a congressional staffer
on Capitol HilJ. Webb helped draft rhe Amer-
ican Disabilities Act far twO years on Capi-
tol Hill, b..fore starring as the new director
of SASS 3[ the beginning of this school year.
Webb said h.. hopes to bring more people of
~equal caliber" as Haraary {Q the campus for
other events.

This event is co-sponsored by the Office of
Diversity and Multicultural Affairs. For mor~
information about. this event, contact Tom
Webb at twebb@mcdaniel.edu. For more infor-
mation on Disabilities Awar..ness Month go to
Maryland's Department of Disabiliti ..s website
at www.mJod.maryland.govIDHAM.aspx.

mailto:klmOl5@mcdoniel.edu
mailto:swcOOl@mcdaniel.edu
mailto:twebb@mcdaniel.edu.
http://www.mJod.maryland.govIDHAM.aspx.


Bless My Soul:
Transvestites galore in 'Rocky' show
SAMANTHA LAMBERT
SlaffReporter

Bur when the m uslcal began. the audience
(mysdfindudcd) wascnraptun:d bythc rock-
in'livcbandonsr::agc:,rhcprovOCltivc:dancing,
andlhriliinglooJubcrweenCl5tmcmber!;ch:u
lefrusciulchingourarm rests.

The choreography was lop-notch, dern-
cnstradng [he wild and ronAicring emc-
lions or ,h3racrcl'$ as well as ~!i"g the
rruechat;lcrerrcbdonships. '!belighting,c5-
pcciallyduring the Timc Warp. pulled the
whole scene:: together, highlighting rhesny
aClorssinging in a climatic d;nc<,parrywhi!e
pulling rhe audienre wrrh chem.

110: producdon was highly satisfYing.
Shoul outs 10: C-Mo for his excellent rendi-
[jon of Dr. fl,Ninaand Andy for never hold-
ing back their sexiness, Annie for rhe awc-
some props, Brooke for her belring it our,
Sydney for the beautiful in!rO, and Pfeiffer
forgiving u~ thedO's:.tnddon'u.

Everybody did a marvelous job. This will
he a prod",ction McDaniel will n~ver forget.

AS$OphomoreTori Potucek commented,
"J'II never forget I was'dc.virginized'byMike
Pfeifferwilh a banana."

Bravo.

I'rop5Bag.Ch~'Ck.
Disco Ball. Check
Fishnet. Check.
Virgins. Check.
Let dlcgame~ begin!
McOaniel'~ twist on Rocky Horror was

not cnly a success ar rhe box office. but lr wns
also a success in audience pleasing (wink).
Thc sbow nlmosr sold out Friduynighr:O!her
nighr$dr~'Wlarg!;'crowdsasweiL

Even before the show began. friendly
phall!ornslll~dandcndciedaudicncemcm-
berswirhgJimpsesofwharwexpec:tonsllIge;
an exdringlycroricproouction.

Whilcsome faculty and parenrssccmed
a wee bit une:ornfortable,McOanieisludcm5
were morc lb:ln willing to partidpatl: in "cle-
virgini:dng" and pracricing Ihe firsl .~teps of
the ~lammin' rime warp dance. (For !hQse
who CQuid nOI aHcnd the show. audience
members who had nor5<:en Rocky had to do
somesrnooth moves with a ban3n~).

"7hty may forg~t what you said but thry will nro" forget how you
made them Jui "

Carl W Bruchner
Author

During homecoming season, reRect on memories you've had with
friends. Remember the stories, the laughs, and the [ears - but

overall, remember the atmosphere they created and indulge in that
comfort,

- Torreka Jordan

pick .hi, up

LISA STARR
Contribtltor

"Call Backs": A Rocky Horror Review

The &II theatre production at McDaniel CoI-
kge was The Rocky HOlTOr Show, which show is
finedwith$hockingtwiSlS~ndunexpectedperson_
allli($, McDaniel PUI rhe play on ror four nlghrs,
with 3 double fcuureon Fridaynighl.

My friends were all exited abour the chance
to partake of !.heir fillil play hen: at McDanieL I
was!.heonlyoneinmygroupoffrienwwhoW3S
~ Rocky alumna. ! have seen the show four times
and have been ablc to compare and contrast all the
proouctionll,pidtingoutsrrengttu-andwcaknesses.
Ipersuaded five of my frienwto see the show whh

me, and thl:')' looked to me for guidance. Oh, the
things IcouldconvincecJu,m to do!

A week before the ~how. my friends threw ideas
at me abour the oUllilS Ihey should wear, The ideas
Staffed OUt prim and proper, a nice pairofjcans
wim a polo. but got more appropriate as time went
on. Two days befure the .mow, we purchased our
tickets, precious green ~tangles with Rocky Hor_
tor primed in blackwriting.Merwed(sofwailing.
!.heshow was finally ready for the public.

Oneofmy friencis was in rhecast, playing the
. role of Brad. A frt'Shman getting such a good part
would be unheard of at myoid sc:hool. He disap.
peared fOrweeks before the show. When he wOllJd
finally appear, he would be in a slccpysrupor. I
decided thaI the more bags I saw under his eyes.
fhe betrer the play would be. The nigh! before we
S:lwtheplay,thebagsunderhiseyesrcachedhis
cheekbones.

lh:l.lnighlwearcdinncraltOpspced. taking
threebitesatJ time. Wededded to arrive 20 min-
Utes ~rly to make sure we found prime sealS. We
g;tthCll'd inAnna's room, The clothes for (bat night
covercd her 00:1 likca blankec. Showers wcre nec:es-
saryifweweregolngtosrny upso 13le.Wcsprinted
ro the barhrooms and rook the F.istesrshowers t'Ver.
The adrenaline rush we were experiencing e:ould
onlygefusthroughthefimhalrofthc$ho~.

ClusteringinAnna'sroom,wedressedmour
Rocky get ups. Although I helped choose mm! of
the OUlfitS, tiley now loolu:d different. Perhap!l it
was !.he~tement twisting my vision, but every-

"n"-~=:-~~w CUt black drcss she had

racked up the night before so ir came 10 mid.thigh.
Carol's ourfic was the one exception rc the rule of
dressingslutty.Shewo~ajeanskirtthatmadeher
cringe every time she looked in the mirror with a
tanktop~nd leggings. Her hair was ressed up in
a ponytail that looked like it was straight out of I
Dream ofGenie.

Maria'soUlfit might have been my favorite;
leggingsoovered her legs in a tight black veil. On
rep of the leggings, she wore loosely firred black
shortS that C:lmC up to her mid thigh. Sheal50WOre
a black tank top rhat Rowed from her body in Hnle
ripples. A white collared shirt was layered on lOp
of this, bunoned hallWay 50 that isslippedolfh~r
shoulders. Marias hair, like Carol's. was pulled In

a high pcnytai] adorned with a sparkly silver h.ai,r
band. She gave the impression of Kelly, Barbie's
youngersister.Thi, Kelly. however, was ready fer
the srreets!"

Sarah wore a ribW, black rank-rep and pan.tS
with a fishnet glove. Taylor was ihc only one In
the group afraid to look like a booker. She eon-
srant!ysaid,"Oh,1 look like a hooker; I'm so glad
myparenrscan't~me:'Herou(fit,al(houghnot
asscandalousasothers,wasspectacubr.~hewore
a shorr jean skirr with tall. black, formfimng boors
and ~ maroon rank-rop. Het hair was half up and
half dQwn with one SlIq,ndof hair coming through
cotherron!.

Iwore the sam!;'outfit I had on fOr The Rocky
Horror Picture Show movi~ I saw in toWn. ! de-
cidcdthepinkeo~t(Opwilhskinnyjeansdidnot
lookscandalousenough.soladded$Omeblackun-
dl.'rwearthar peaked out of the top of my pants.

Of course:, make-up is critical :It Rocky H?r.
ror,sowepassed3roul1d~rubcofbl~redhp'
stick. Everyone samp!t.J ItS po"",r. Eac:h per50n
thcnaddeclpc:r.lonaltouch~toberownmakc-up.
:lJld we were ready. Wc stcpped OllISide, feel~ng~he
icy wind CUt Ihrough ourthil)g:trment.~. plcrctng
ourskinwilhitsbitternt'SS.Runningto!ilCth<"lter,
we aU bUrsl Qtlr laughing.

lhep!aYW3Samazing!(~llythinkitw:l"One
oflhe\Optwotheatreproduc:uonslha:-c<:Ycrscen.
Afrer the show, the audienCl: aploded lfl applause.
and,s.1dly.lhenightwasover.

One Extra Large 20· One Toppin, Pizza tor $10_99

T.H: Two Large 16" Two Topping PIZ:Z:asfor $19.99

/#,,1: WING WEDNESDA.Y! .

-- 12/$7.99 I 24/$1.3.99 I 36/$19.99 I 48/$23.99

'& Two Small SpeCialty Pluas for $15.00
c.IIfw_ IPICW.a ...~ .......".. ~~

e,rry.. 't"DII~lry

"'~-'-"'----__ r,." ....o.t..,..,..,"""".,.,.
"''' •. M;._,..""".....IINSTEl.-l.. vm ... ~;:g.!:~-:I~ ....._W_,_ MD

Visit WWW.genovasrestaurant.comfor a full ~enu

•• J •• J , , ~ r......
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I. CheesePizza
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THE ANGRY VAGINA IS BACK
CASEY CROUGH
SlolfReporter

Becky Carpenter and "The Vagina Monologues" return for a seventh debut

Professor Becky Carpemer will be preparing to or-
gasm for he, sevenrh year wirh "The Vagina Mono-
logues" cast in February 2010.

For those who arc: unaware, "The Vagina Mono-
lcgues" is an episodic play written by Eve Ensler. Fe-
~ale ernpcwermem pieces from di!fc:rem perspec-

tives provide: audience members with a chance rc re-

~ecrofrheimportanceofanti_violenceforwomen.
The shew raises money for women's and-violence

groups locally and around rhe world.

In past years, the production ar McDanici has
raised over $5,000.00 dollars for local and global
organil.ations.

. Carpenreris a professor of Engllsh, and enjoys
Swmg and ballroom dancing in her spare time. She

Was pr~mo[ed (0 rhe tide of professor of English,
which n a huge accomplishment.

~A lee of women never make it pas! associate

professor;McD~niclha.sdoneagoodjobproviding

eql.lalopporrunityforwomen,"saidCarpenrer.

Carpenter first gained interest in the pro]-
eci wh~n she starred teaching a Gender Literature

:~t~;:~:I~~; ~~:,:~~ej;alhi~i;~:;e a;r~~:~;J::
McDaniel.

In Fall 2004, Carpenter went to rhefirsrimer-
eH meeting. She expressed th:u she was a Hnle hesl-

~an\to rhesruden,t reactions, bur she.was accepted
~r e group ofdlVersewomen and gOI rhe role of
t e"AngryVagina"

::le finn perfo~mance was extremely successful

c::. ThelineW!:maroundrheblock,"explained
rpenrer.:]hethe".Itrewascomplerclysoldou[,and,_

although the production was such a suecess.rhe casr
srill felt overwhelmed and deeply moved.

Carpemer explains th3t, "iris uever jusr abour

th,., play. We {like time to work on ourselves, and

through Iheellperience we gC! a chance fOf some

greal bonding. Go sisterhood!"
Drptnterhas participated in rob such as

"Outrageous F:!Ct," "Smell," "Comfort. Woman,"
.and "Hair" a couple ef nmes. Yel, Carpenter made
itdeartharheralilimef.1Voritc role has bun the

"Angry Vagina."
"! gal to wear my 'srornpy boots' for the role,"

~idC3rperuN.
Al the end of me prcducrion, one of the can

.members ,harl'S onc of their experiences wirh

violence.
"Each year is ~ diff"erent and great experience.

We have neal,fu.scinaring, and brave srudentsrhae

end with Lheirpetsonalslory. It takes an enormous

amount ofstrcngrh," said Carpenter.
lnrerested in parricipnting in "The Vagina

Monologues"! There is only one requirement for

tho~ewhowanr{Qperform.
"You do have to have a vagina," said Carpen-

ter. However, the show encourages both men and

women to come and show their support
111t show in no way should be construed as "male

bashing."
'The show no wily blames all men; it is nOI what it

isabouc," St:lIed Grpentcr. Shealso comments rhar the

show provides a feminist argument for pro-mnn.

Yct,Grpenrerbeli~csth3r, "Hvlolenccis caused

by the lengrh of a sklrr, we have reacho:d :1 sad pas.-;

wirhmen,"
Auditlonsandinrerestml'l'ting>a~lInderwJy.For

more informalion, contact Dawn Aldrich atdma002@

mcdaniel.edu

CHECK OUT THE FREE PRESS SLOGS!
Go t~ tncdanieffreepress.coM, read blogs on campus life, ent~rtainment,
mUSIC, and sports,and leave comment~! Become<?n interactive pew of

McDaniel's multHnedlo communftyl

Become a Student Ambassador!

WOuldyou like the opportunity to share your love fO~r
McDaniel College with Prospective Students and the
families?

The Office of Admissions is looking to hire Stude~t d
Ambassadors. These students truly love McDa;:~ ,~:st
Want to help prospective students make one °b edors
important decisions of their lives Student Am a~saBased
help the Office of Admissions In numerous war d .
on their interests and schedules their dutIes IOC U e.

-take a prospective student to a class with them

-eat lunch with Prospective Students in Glar

-email Or call prospective students to answer any
qUestions or concerns they might have

-blog about their experience on the web

-lead campus tours
'11 ain valuable life

As a student ambassador you g d am some serious
experiences, help your college, a~d~t Ambassadors and
money. Ask any of the current S cam us".
theY'll tell you "It is the besljob on p

. . n lease contact Betsy
IfyoU:d like more II1fonnatl~d:niel.edu or ext 2588.
Bevendge at bbeverldge@m

Philosophy dub becomes more active
HANNA MARTIN
SlaffR.po~ .. '

. arc interested in phi\o~ojlhy. Choosing philQw-

""".'~~'"~r:;~"'i,!:~:;:c:r"u~~t~",,/,.,.,~.1J'><)d

~:;~rI;;;~: .~~~;~ca~".;:~~S:,~,~~~:;!~:~;
giveS stlld~nts the chance to m:lke Ihe"msdvl'S
he:1rd. 10 liter:r.lly "get on the SO~pbOll ro ell-
prc~tl1cirthoughtsandopinion~about any sub-

jecrrhcychoose.
TheywillaJso be holding a rorum on Nov.

2 rirled, "Know Your Rights," as a part of Jus-
dce Week. Friedman d~~cribc$ it :I~"::t moder-
ated pand forum with ~ qucnion ~nd answer

session aT the end." 1hel'hilosophyClllbmeclS
on Thtlf$d::tysfrom 4:30!O 5:.30 in l~akefCha-
pd, room 100. For more informalion, contact
Vice-Prc:sidcntJakeFriedrnanatjsf'006@mooan-
id.edu or Co_I'=ldcnts Un Sun 00 (bo002@

mcdanieLedu ) or John Modica (jmmQ24@mc-
daniel.edu).

Arc you inlerC${ed in diseu~~ingpossiblewar:' ro
solveproblems1Arcyoulookingforap!aeeto1us{
kickaroundsomeofyourownphilosophies1

Although the club ha$ been relatively inac-
rivcduringrhepasrlhrceycafl;.rhel'hilosophy
Club is once as:lin gaining presence 011 campus.
1lle main goal o[the PhilosophyCl,ub is, asVlce
prcsidcnrJ3kePrieJmansa~,·tindlltgl'robkm5
an<1 rryingdespcrale!y to solve them.

M

But rhars

not nil Philosophy Chlb ean do.
"We Iltovide a pbcc for Mudcnl$ of"Ii,ke.

nlinds and similar ill!eresls to get !ogeLhcr, says

FrlC~::;:'n!Scan al~o present problems {or dis-

cU55ion.llisaplacclofreelydi.ICUssidc3sina
friendly social scning, :lnd;s opell to any whoSEX

ON1HE

Rejection Connection
NAOMI RAPHAEL
SloH R.port.r

The an of rejection is
onerhathasbecndevel-

oped over CCIllUric:s, and
issomelhinglha[wllJcon_
,lnue 10 be uplored for
elcrnity.f::verybodyatonc

point in his or her 1ife will

n«d an excuse nor to go
. oUI,toavoidhaving5l')!,ro

cscapesomethinghorriblyawkward:l.Ild/orlifeal-
(ering, or simply 10 get ourofa srickysituation.
Additionally, if this logic is to be tfUsred, every-

body will be rcjecled:llsomepoilll in his or her

life. 11\i$ phtnomtnon stretches from ~ full on
break-UI), ro rebuffing somebody on {he dante
floor, to rolling Otit orbed b~forc rhe olher per-
son wakes up

LiC$and CllCUSe5ln Ihi5TC:llm ~re not asC::l.IY
as kthe dog ate my v:tgil1a~ (ahhough were that [0
happen, it would be a s[cllar excuse). Thought and
planninghas[ogoifl[oit,OIherwi~you'lJgct5mck

inawhirlpooloflies.
"Jusr get it over wim," says junior Danny

Hughes. ~Oon't wallow in the 'wh~. irs.' If you're

going to reject me jusl do it $0 I don'r wasre my
lime."

People tcnd IQ get caughr up in whal [hc bcst

way TO go about rejecting someone withom hurting
them, when Ihefacroflhc malter is thar by k..ding
someone on, roll end up hurting them more.

kh'slilte ripping a band-aid off"," $a.y:s Hughes.
MOon', be one of m~ people [iu,r holdllsomebody
inlimbo.~

h'5 in~ibly unfair (Q lCllOmebodYlhink lha!
therearemmualfttlings.whenlhcreareckarlynot.

The furthcnhc relationship flO"$ and the more ph}'5--
ial The rel~lionship ga, rhe more difficulc it will be
toc:alllhcwhokrhingoff.

Bonom line, i[s hard to rejco: iiOmdxw:iy. There
are vcry few people on rhis Earth who enjoy Cluslng
orhcrpeopiepain.ll'saimoslasdifficulrrobrcakup

with lOmeonc as irisrobebrokcn upwith,and it's

alw..lYS a strugglc 10 give up Ihat nookie.
~you JUSt know mal h's going to make Ihings

awkw;rrd,M says senior l'amda Knopp.

Rejection doesn't have to be an art form. As
long as you are direct', respectful, :lnd specific wMn
roudothedrcadcddeed,n:coverywillp=il.



The 5 best places to study on campus

The Pub or Sandellas?
Pub's cheese and steak sub a good value;

Sandella's healthier but cheesier
JENNALITILE
Staff RepQrllllf

was okay, ahhough 1 prefer rhe sub froln !he
l'\lb.1 also tried Ihe Flecbreadpizu. The pizza
was di~appointing; the healthier flarbread be-
comes soggy. The items are decent bUI 1101as
good as the Pub. whtch alse dcAnitely has more
options.

Sandellas offcu heahhicr food options. al-
though its limlu~d hours of oper.ltion and 10-
cation in Gill Complex make ita less eenve-
nlent cptlcn.

Sophomore Devan Hamric said, "Sandel-
las is kind ofour of rhe waY30 !forget about it,
and it just doesn't have rhe "hangout- feeling
because b:l.rdy anyone goes thCfl'.-

Amy 'Lulu' Kachel, a senior. said, "I never
know when Sandejlas is open. Abo, [he major.
ity of the food is tOO cheesy. The Pub has much
more vaelery,"

If you've been feequemlng the Pub and still
wondering whecher Sandellas is any good. you
aren't missing 100 much.

A!; a commuter student. I do not cal <II ci-
iherlocarion often; however, I decided co gtve
both places an equal chance. At the Pub. [or-
dered one of the most popular Items on the
menu, the cheese and steak sub and fries. J was
surprised at how good it is. It ta$tc.slike50me-
I.hingyouwouldorderata local restaurant and
is a good bang for your buck.

At Sandc:!las I ordered rhe American Pa-
nini with roast beef; one of the mOll popular
items rhere is the Buffalo Panini. The Panini

A QUICK COMPARISON ...
Pob Price Toste Sandellas Price Taite

Steak & Cheese $4.40 American $4.49 okay
(most papular) Panin]

French Fries $1.05 $4.49 avoid

Grilled Chicken $2.55 $3.99·$5.29
Club Sandwich $4.40 $4.29-$5.29

Delux,: Burger $3.30 $4.99

AI your desk: lei'S
Start simple. There arc desks in
dorm rooms fora reason, and it's
not jlUt a place for [he lap rep
10 sil.1'ry silting down. opening
a word document. and making a
sludyguide.Sophomort'Cindy
Sordo s:aysof her favcrire place
10 seudy, "lf 1 would have 10
choose, in my room with some

chill music in the background."
A!; Sordo suggests, if the sound
ofhousemalCS froJickingdown-
stairs threalcns tn xlistracr, pur
onsomepcaccfuJ music and gel
sraned.
»»»»»»»

2. A room in thclibrary: lfonc
is nvailable, rhe rooms downstairs
in the library art' an ideal place
to settJe dawn. With plenry of
tablespaceandsiltnce,slLIdems
callsp~adautandgelsomereal
work done. Plus. the books are
alre~dy nearby if extra consulra-

cvtnberrcr,ltOiffeinejolti'irighl
at band. Order a coffee:tnd inspi-
ration is sure 10 come. 1ne only
down~ide is the unnarurally earty
dosing hours. Coffee is delinitdy

>i~»;~~>~>m»» .. ..;,. •• :::.;::.:.:::..:..- .::..J

Music honors society
brings tunes to the Pub
SCOTTWELKOS
Stoff Reporter

NellI time you gee a laic night cheese steak
atthePub,keepyourearsopen.ln"cadof
{he typical sounds, you may be treated to
somethingdifferent:a,wothingjazzguitar
with piano accompaniment.

Though the Pub has featured sever-
aJenrenaincrsovcrthcycars,thescmusi_
clans are unique. They arestudems lhem-
selves, members of Bela Alpha Chi, Me-
Danicl'shonorsrnU5icsociety.

~TherencedSlobemoremusicpubli_
o.J[y.~said Keith Adams. president of Beta
Alpha Chi.

Adams apJaincd that rypically, when
srudenr musicians perform, the audience
is mosdy made up of felends and fami-
ly. Thus, the Thursday night events at
rhe Pub serve 10 bring the music to stu-
dent'; who mighl nor have diScovered it
any othtr way.

Irhe has his way, Adams bdieves rhal
tht music witJ hdp to ~invigorale The
~~~::;~~~.~of the :school and redeAne it as

Th~e mini-concerrs feature a plano
andgullar house: band. with various per-
rormersjoiningin.

"II"Jike an Open mic nighl for any
student who plays rnu$ic,~ said Adams



ROTC THOUGHTS: EACH ISSUE BRINGS A NEW PERSPECTIVE•••

America: Land of the Not-so-Free
ROSS SMITH
Contributor

h is ironic rhar [usr a few weeks ago rhe polidc~1 science depart-

ment celebrated Constitution Day in Decker, marking rhe 233ro
anniversary of our Founding Fathers !aying rhc Foundartons of

America's principles. Yet, we arc in unprecedented times where
politicians are dcpardng from our foundarions and entering into

a new era where rhe government runs our lives and imposes on
cur feeedcms.

One cannot simply deny this. We must rake a look at our
history [0 see rhe rwo fundamental reasons why we, simply put,

do not live in a free country anymore. Fjrsr was rhe enacrment
~rrhe Conscription AC1 of 1917, also known as rhe Udraft.

H

The

Idea rhar our govemmenr can force you to join me military, at

any time, cannot hold true in a free sociery, lr fundamentally

means the government has comrol of your life. Even lhoughlhe
draft was ended in 1973, the Selecove Servtce System still ex-

~s[S,which forces men berween theagesofl8and 25 to register

lJ1 order for the posslbiliry of a drafrro be re-c:nacred,Secondly,

"uny of our freedoms were lost on February L 1913whererhe
sixleenth amendment ofourconsrilUtion was ratified,the in-

come tax. The income tax also call not exist in a free society be-
causeitmeansmegovernmentownsanindi\'idllal'sincomeand

COnseql1ently, allows rhem TO keep a certain percentage of it.

The reasons why our freedoms are in a new age of rhrear is

bec:l.l1seAmerica has adopted a philosophy of the "nanny-stare"
where government is involved in our everyday lives, telling us

;~::~~n~~~::a~~~~:~~i!;:v;f:~~~~~;':;:i?:~~~h:t;oef~~el:

?fone's hearr does not cause one's ideas to work. The !awofun-
In[cnded consequences has never been so prevalent in Washing- Consequently, societies thai depart front these principles are al- can. Libertarianism, most simply pur, encomp~uu the censer-

~on D.C., as politicians are enacting new policies that are made ways worse off. I challenge anyone to show where rhe masses vative philosophy of economic freedom end the liberal phlloso-
In the name of helping our citizens, however, achieving polar have benefited from adapting socialistic ideals. phy of social freedom. While I would love to continue on and

~~~OSite results. Policies like Cap and Trade, Cash for Clunk~rs, In spire of this new mentality, [ am t~king the liberty (no thoroughly back up each one of my claims, I can nor do that

f' mOstreeendy, Healrhcare Reform. all have the mostgenume pun intended) of organizing a dub on campus in order to in- with JUSt this article. That is why I would like to continue ro
o ln~entio~ and the most devastating of consequences, form the public of these freedom-threatening policies and to submit articles on specific individual topics and debunk many of

th ver time, it is extremely clear rhar individuals have been promote the ideas of small government, free markets, and in- the misconceptions OUI there and show how individl1alliberty,

T~c:o~~::msperou~ when capitalism and free t~de are adopted. dividualliberry. This is a philosophy known as Libertarianism, like our founding fathers intended, really do prOmOte rbe most

e baSIC principles rhar we have dnfted away from. which asserts you can run your life better than the government. prosperiry".for EVERVONE.!11~~----~------------------~
home and they toJdyou rhal you sound diffcr-
clll ... over Faccbook, rc::alizing your addiclion to
emoticons ,),dealingwith r:tIS in your room and

scrunchies on your door, walking very quickly

away from campo even though you did nothing

wrong ... ·ahem·.
This column is on pens, pencils, and erasers;

markers, sandwiches, salads, and the sandwich
man; cooks, crooks, books, laundry, hooks, and

DoclOrSeuss, thissegmem isofmia: and it is of

men wirh JUSt a llIdofinsanity in bcrwecn. If you
ralk aOOm it in Clar. WI' want a tlIStC, I mean, who

CUllUrndownicecrotm?

Come to the
Free Press staff meetings,

Mondays at 7:30
in the Writing Center.

e CteflM l>\flt\eS
, Taking that first, freezing bite

BRYAN NUCKLES Ok. thaI's bull, but it sounds nice doesn't it~ JUST a

SloH Reporter Httle; ~o~':;is about life. AI.I ir's linle quirks

"~t is an Ice Cream Diary)~ d un!.p""'ed twists, like the ume your room-

rhe PO~:t~~~ have no due.' Bm 1 suppose that's ~~are SPi~ed the :~reFa~~::in::=n:~r:;
----__rOll get down to il. Discow-ry... carpl:tW enyou :.:.:::=~ _

Got Opinions?
We want them!

L. QUICK VIEW19htef Side of the Campus Safety Blotter Blo"er by the numbers

Fir . u1. despite a lack of firese eXttnguishers growing in pop aney,
~~~ELYNNMCGINLEY

MonQger

Hey mere, my
little Grl'enTer-
mrs. Remember
when YOll Wl'te

younger and
you did some-

thing naughty
and your p:uents

cknvn . would sit you

:eu,~:twS;~=[!~:;:;:~
ki.:t01m~ tricks you are pulling are

~ily i~7~m~;i:d~=;tc:~;

;'~Pl"C:lsedbytherwobr:lvesoulsthar

~rckedupforrunnjngaroundonthe

ofa~~r.1 won'r Jie- that is kind

bc:an~othl'rslOrynearanddeartomy
~ IS the ~n who called CampUS
th etyOnthcirroomm3te,whow:lSusing
'yotoven to heal theiraparrml'nt. yeah,
~ kno,":, what? 7J,r=wna Id art!
Da ~alrmg cold Turn the heat up, Mc-
a nlc!,orpeoplearegoingtogetdesper-

a~ ~~~; ~i~~~~:i=O~~ afind

h:~'Ig~~~i~. a few au':! degrees won't

So while thoseSloriCS may get a free
fo;thesimple6ctthatlthought~=- C(JOI- the n:51 of you are on n/Itla.

We haVl: windows smashed outO cars,

ingfircsldon't~llysec{henealtobr~
themoU[alpartlcs.BUI.someolle,sefl-

ously_rdlmewh:!tyoupeoplearedoing
wi(hlhese(hings.]"mcuriou~.

Andlasl buccertainlynot leasr is rnc

sptcialli(d~ flower thaI got sropped for
dnmkandrecldessdrivingin NorthVil-

bge. Personally, !find thosecampusspo:ui
bumps difficult enough to hJn~le while
sober (especially lhe mJpid oncs In North
VllJagc that look likc rhey've been pur-
posefully CUllOllRagcd to NOT look like
specdbumps ... ), but maybc:rhispelron
Ihou.ghr~he'dgetJucky. Wrong-o. LOOK,
dn.tl1kdriving is never runny. You could
gerhurt. Orher peopJ~Q)llld get hurt. It
may not Sttm lik.c a bigdeo.i,but it i$. So
IX' smart, and don'r do ir.

lh~re,there.l...a;rure's(M:r.Chrnup,

McDeczy_Mommy~riJI kwe.<lYOll.
SllIysak,andstayelllerraining.

REStDENCE HALLS
ANW
Alcohol- 2
BLANCHE
Harassment- 1 larceny- 1
Disorderly conduct- 1

DMC
Alcohol- 1 Possession· 1
Disorderly conduct· 1
NORTH VILLAGE
Assault- 1 Harassment- 3
DUI·! OWl·!
Reckless Driving- 1

PA AVE
larceny- 1 Heolth- 1
Safety- 1
ROUZER
Alcahol. 1 Health. 1
WHITEFORD
Medical- 1

CAMPUS FACllmES
ACADEMIC
Health- 2 larceny- 1
BAKER
Health· 1
DECKER CENTER
Alcahol- 1 Assault-'
larceny- ,

HILL HALL
larceny·'

(EtJjt4riNou:7bisrolumnbylvlltlyn
Me(;,'/lkyisdaliC4WUJJDrIII'Dj"tlN11UHr
innM calls t4 whiclJ CampUJ Salny offian
~nd - or should rrpotul. lndtknts ae-
ttudlyD«Urrrd. but tknnmt'SofthtcuJ-
pritsa"'If1tiru:luckdUJprof«tthtllot-_
inmKmt).



Obama's Peace Prize a "dog treat" of encouragement
NATHAN WUERTENBERG
Comm..,tary Editor

iI~:~t~:~~ns:f~r(a~~
cording to the Nobel
Commiflcc):

I) speech in Prague
made promising an end
lonuclearprolifcr:nion

, 2) speech in Egypt
made asking for renewed

and higher Icvcb of cocperenon between rhe ;::g
Muslim and Westcrn world

3l sraremems rnade hoping for reconclllanon
between Israel and Palestine

For this, Dbama has been given a Nobel
Peace Prize. For saying and hoping what nearly
every other presldenr (~a~ hi~ predecessor) $a~

and hopes, he has been rewarded with one of
mankind's supposedly highcst global honors

Don'rgcr me wrong, ifonly;lS 3 slap in lhc
faccofObama's illustrious predecessor this award
is worth it. But let me put this inca perspec·
rive for you. This decision was made about rwo
weeks into his presidency, and announced after
nine mor~ months. In Ihal time, he has mart-
ailed to fulfill a very small number of his cam-
palgnproml~S.

Health care reform ccnrtnues to be mired in
3 sea of pnnisanshtp (thanks Republicans), US
troops remain in Ir:tq and GlI~manamo Bay, and
Dbnma i~JUSt now addressing rhe Issue of send-
lng more troops to Afghanistan. where rhe sim_
arion hasonlyworscned$jncehisfirsld~yin of-
fice. He has nor addressed climate change. He

only jllSI mentioned "Dcne Ask, Don'e Tell," and
he has yet ro address rhe i55UCof the p351 ror-

rure of suspecred rerrorists or do anyrhing abcur
"No Child Left Behind," (thanksSawrday Night
live). So, lhe firSI thought after reading all of
rhis. is that maybe he docsn't deserve a paren the
back and acookiejll.lt yer.

BUI, let'~ look at some of the past winners
and losers of the Nobel Peace Prize, shall we. Ac-
cording to rhe selection committee, rhe Peace
Prize is nor the same as the other Nobels. The
others, like PhysiC5 and Economics, lake a life-
time to achieve and actually make a dilfercno:.
'lhePcaccPril,t,ontheorherhand,isgivenmorc
ro encourage someone who has jusr sraned to
continue doing what they have been doing. [t

is, inessence,lhedoglrt~lofNobel Pri'lCS.lhis
explains !he Nobel Ccmmfuee's selecricn of AI
Gore (for m~king a movie and nufl), Yassir Ara-
fat (ror deciding not 10 be a terrorist anymore),
Jimmy Carree (for engineering a peace plan be-
tween Israel and Pakis[':In that almost worked).
and finaJlyBarackObama (for crossing his fin-
gen- and hoping good thin&" will happen). Ma_
hauna Ghandi and Martin Luther [{jngJr. (who
led entire nations and races 10 freedom and con-
rinue 10 serve as inspirations for the oppressed
massesOrtod:ly) gOt jack diddly.

Maybe (fOhama doses his eyes and cllcks his
heels rwice, he'll accomplish enough to deserve
some actual recognilion, and not jusl J good
scrarching behlnd those big 01' ears.

Be the voice of your college. Come to the Free Press staff meetings,
Mondays at 7:30 in the Writing Center.
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TERROR SPORTS SPOTLIGHT:

MEET the GREEN
MAIRE HUNTER
Stoff Reporter

ATHLETE SPOTLIGHT: TIM WINEKE

char thedefcme.H Winekewas named
first team all-ccunry and all_conference.

The move to McDaniel meant that
there were "better players around" and

everyone was a soccer player, nOI just an
arnlete.WhenWinekemovedrostriker

his freshman year, an offensive position
he'd rarely played before, he [usr said, "I
had 10 beopen-mindedabOLu wh..re I
play."

By the seeond halfofhis freshman
year, he became pari of the starting line-

up. Despite his hurnlliry, he is now dear-
ly a ream leader.

His sincerity shines through when he
ruscusscs his team, even moughhis team-
matesdescribchimasgoofy.Winekeisa
team joker who genuindy loves the game, h'~ all abOlll dlC fun OfSlil\ very much and winning. is nOI

especially ~ince he .rarted trying "(0 have pl~ying in 11 tomp~titive environ- very e.xciling.
fun after~ a goal. ment. You get to meet and play S. Favorite memory of Me·

"I like to cdebrale ... and pump up with a lot of good players and Daniel SporlS?
the crowd whenever Ican,tt saysWineke, challenge yourself againn other. Playing in from of th~ crn7.y
especially during home games. good schools. crowd. that come to Qur g~mes.

With only four gam~s left in [he sea- 3. Do you have a pregam~ 6. Where do you $ee yourself
son, and al! of them conference games, ritual? upon graduating from the Hill!
Win~ke and his teammates have an in- Nothing speciaL JUStlisten to There are so many things I

tense fewweeks ahead of them on '!~~~';:;i~:~~'Spon, Y~ars ~~~;" n;~~:-~~dh~l~n,~,~f.~wh;y.. .:t:.~~t.;~~'b :ft,!rO".v,~r

rySb~~ir;h~~:r;:t;~Jl::;ct:~~;:I~~~ Rob Ifolbsch, Senior.Men's ,por:q=:~ b yo ..r f.vori.., ~~~,,:t;;::~~orr~d':~~~'-'~~~~erll"';;
Stopper, a mid. in the Seli50n closer last year. Expect Socc;~,.!..~;~:e~~:r beneliu of (f you don't invesr very sail around rhe world or Iflvent

. and("Venrhough Tim and rhe gang to be ready t~ m.ake piayingataD3 (evel! rouch, rhen defeat doesn'r hurt somerhing in mysparc time.

"w" ~":m~rib~"2"~m~O'~'.~'":":'h~"~'~"~,d:i.:":,"~':~="'~"=h,~"~'m;'~~~~~~:=;~~~~~~:;;;=~~~~~~~~;:==~rnthathe~an.around.

GIEGNa NFL TEAM RANKINGS: '~~'~H:~Q~id~~~~~Epi~~~p'~m~b:~:'~.:~:~:~=~km,"y
SlaffRII SEN sornanyPac-(~lIde:;.,.~ " 'dfreshmanAlecFarrell NFLF.ansal1d(heywl.)!1tagreeth:utheRav~ns~rc(hebes!.

POrler had II lor or !lanooal nt~" ~~ I"gu against usc. So how is it ~'Ih~ 001 tcam is either !h~ Sreders or the i"'3(not:Sbt:cnU5ethey
By those st3Jlda~, ~t~th !:~r~nd~ tOPfjvcand Florida~Texas, play well as a ream,"said fTC!lhmenU$:IV;IS:lpollo •

wimallthose.credenr ls.1!' ~ba:auseof(her;lnkin~ In (heNFL~ndevt!I}'Olhermajorspon.rhebcs.tream isrcgarded
LSU, an~ BOIseSf:U~ :lred tS a reHygood job reflecting the order in as (he \Camlhar wins the ch~mpionshjp every year, but even th~t hns

WhIle rhe r:lnkings 0 a~ nearapedcarcpr(Sl:nrarion.Arrhe come under debare. Coll~jder the 2007 Patriots, who won 18 of 19
colleg<"rootball,rheyare~0iJ.w rca conrrovet!;)'over which teams de- ganle;s, blllwon't be o::membcrootl$rh~bes{beciuse they IQ~tthe mQSt
clld ofrhe ~n, !h;w~ Ch7:rionship Series imporrnm g;lmeof all
servero get mto the I lies [0 wllegc football, where po!l~ In the only yc:IfS of spon, when rhe l':J.ekcrsand Yan~ WOnrhe

Now, mosr of r~ar ~n y ~ppcan rh~t other (eaguesan':exduded eh:mlpiomhip ev~ryJ'CIr,and evenJUStreceni.lywiththe Patriotsdyn¥_
reign supreme. B~~~o':unn\:r onet 1)', there W"olS no question that theyW<.:n:the hesl re:>.m.~,bur with polls,
frQn:;.!:;a~~~:1 every league h:u "[>owerRankings,"when: expertS power rankings,cre. that Ischanging. 'Oll: deb:1I1!h;l5aJre:ldybc:gun.

Tim Wineke breathes soccer. When rhe
quiet, lanky 19-year-old walks by, it may
behardtojmaginehimonrhefi~ldeven
wearing his green spcrrs [acker. Bur a

couple of questions about his favorite
Sport and th~word£srartpouringout.

When the season ends, off-season
workoutsbegin,andassoonasrhesum-
mcrstart5, Wineke helps former Balti-
more Blast player Mtke Scankcvic run
his many summer camps for kids in kin-
d~rganen through high school. Over
the past fewyears,Wineke has taken on
more admlnisrrarive duties in addlrion
ro coaehing the kids, ofren traveling be-
lWeencampsacrossscv~ralwumieson
a given day.

. TimWineke, junior rnidfieldcr from~:IS:~:S~::~~~~ ::~~~~~~~:;
season McDaniel onlyscorcd !2goals

"IIwas a rough year, bUI this year we
surpasscdthalfast,"Winekesaid.

By the fifth !}Ime, Wineke was reo

:~s:i~~~I~~~n~~~71:n~,u;~~:~~~~
goalagainStMarymount.

fort$,:~n~:e ~:a~~:I:'P,?~:~u~~~~~~~

And' tm.ms.
lotofd.J,usrwho is me best tearn?Ask a lo!offimsand you will g~ra

"U~~~:~h~ produce lhe most pro play=, and have WQn-- kN
· k EwrylwtkontlmwtSpOrlS 1tporurwillter rbl!rhanarowrflJtir.foorba~1 JmOlultdgtbygoingQrlt-Im_

OUtPI·C IC ,",w/,h';","ro,Aft",dup"J,j""'''''';'''''';'';''fim""J'jp"',,N;,' 8,"""";,,,,,,;,,,
fffofaptrf«r Wltft If/llj;1 !"tltJ, /0 rak~ 01/ rbis WftlridJlllkngrrMaf( 8od"nr .. ,______~~~~~~~~~;;~~;;~~~;;~~~~I~A~~:.ro~i~".;,,~M~.n:..:.~::~~::~::~::::~

';l~:<;:;f~nding champs arc off to a mediocre 5tl1r{while Favreand !~e Minnesora v I'imburg Sleel~rs. '!lle rerum of a healthy Troy I'olamalu ro rhe Sleel Curmin defense will
to<:k better and bwer each week. This will be a very rOl,lgb' slow down :I rCllurgentBren Favr".While the defense does it job, Big Ben will man_
OlJtPi~~~~h~~:e?;;: ~:eH~:kFr~I~~he Vikings def~nse lQ send a message Y ~;he game :U\dlimit the time the Old Gunslinger and Adrian Peterson are on the

Q & A with the Green Terrors
KATE DELEN(CK
Co Editor-in·Chief

1. Nene, Gnule. Sport, YtaB
on team, Position

jcssical'eyron,Senior,Women's
$Qccer,4thyc:lrontcam(2ndyear
beingcaptain),Defense

2. What are the benefits of
piayingataD31evel!

Ar rheD3level,1 have the op-
poreuniry to continuing playing
rny spon, but (can also focus on
myacademicsaJ\db~active3mong
campus. lt isa grearopportuniry to
conrinue doing something ! love,

but ir doesn't consume my whole
co!lcgecareer.

3. Do you hal'e II pregame
ritual!

l'rtg:lmemusicisamusl.ltal-
w:tyshdpstodancearound:lI1dgeta
llnle crazywith your teammates be-
fore the SJme.

4.Wh,u it your f:u-orile sporu
quole!

Ch:tmpionsaren'tmacleln the
gym.~.Champions are made from
sc>melhing they have deep inside
them-adesire,adream.avision.

-M\lh~mm:td Ali
5. Farorite memory of Me-

Daniel Sporu?
My frt$hm.1!lyear,we wereplay-

ing Dickson at home. My coach at
rhetime,G~,rolduslogelready
rorthe g:tm~howeverwe needed,but
b~re'ddy!opby.Hcg:tveusacouple

minmes ro ourselves and upon his
retllrnhc(mllld,MeganMmtSOn,iI
former reammare or mine alld now
coach, holdiug a empryCorona bor-
rle.ltwasbyinginbctwN'nct:llcsin
the haUwe were in. She had picked
it up and Ie:l.ncdag:tinst rhe crares.
When Goose came to giv~ his pre·
garue speech she tipped rhe boule in
Ihc air and satd "Ready, Coach." We
wcn rhar daj.

6. Where do you see yourself
upon graduating From the Hill!

aL ~:Oa~~~:h~no~le~~tl~li~:~~:~
lerand! will becompJcting my
srudies abrcadar rhe Unlverslry of
Salamancn in Spain. I will grndu-
me a.1 n Double Business Spanish
major. Upon retumlng 10 the US,
I hope to find a job in Ihe business
proression.

Atlanta v Dallas

Bengal., It's lime pCQpk St:lt( to recognize th~ Bengals as n legitimate playoff"ChicagovCincinn~ti
conrender. Wilh a hCllII.hyCarson Palmer at the helm, his weapons, Cedric Benson
and Chad Oc.hocinco will lear apart rh~ deplct~d Be:lT:5defense. 111eCincinnati
defense will torceJay Curler and the Bearsofl"enseimo tUTfloversallday.

4gers. San Fran has slirprised many this yellr, and Ihis week the Defense will
wreak havoc, lempting a rimid Matt Schaub into bad decisions. Frank Gore will re-
!Urn Ihi~w~ek10provide Ih~ 4gers wilh a dynamic run game that won'r be stopped
byrheli:xans.

San Francisco v Houston

boys were lucky to escape wllh wins against two rerrible tl::l.msin the Chiefs and
.Panthers. Matt Ryan willlcad the r1lknn~ down rhe fidd all day, relying 011 Michael
r~rn~r ~nd Tony Gom.alcz. -this game will leave the fans in Jerry )ond palace very
disapPOinted.

Arizona v NY Gianr:s Grdinals. In a mild Llp.set,Kurt W,1Tnerreverts!O his playoff"form from a year
ago and leans Qn Larry Fitzgerald to escape Ihe Meadowbnds with a win. The Ci-
:I~Ui will play down 10 the competition ~nd f~il to rjs~ ro Ihe oCClsion follOWinga
big win agninsr rhe Salnts the week before.



FLEISCHER
TOP: Wes, leh, and Joke Weicht geor up beFore they fence in Red Squore.
BOTrOM: Wes, right, lunges ct end londs 0 point on his brother, who tries to deFend himself with
oporry.

Fencing freshmen hope
to bring sport to Hill
ROXANNE flEISCHER
Web Monoger

For Jake and Wes Weichl. jabbing at each
other with rneral sticks is a past-rime that has more
meaninglhantypicalbrotherlyfighring.Thebroth-
ers,idenricai[WjmandfreshmanatMcDaniel.are
fencers.

For six years, since they were 12yearsold,the
WeichtbTothers have been fencing for the Baltimore
Fencing Center,

a[Wes] would hit me with sticks so my parents
thought we should find a saferway [0 do rhar," said
Jake. "They signed us up for fencing."

Both brothers are 'A' ranked fencers, the high-
esrrank,havingworkedtheirwayuphycompet-
ing in and winning tournaments. Two years ago,
in theirjunioryearofhigh school, they were both
nationally ranked,.Weswas ranked third and Jake
seventh in the nation, forthcir division of epee
fencing.

Epee,oneofthreedivisionsoffencing,is~more
sophisricatoorhanfoil,"acrordingroWes.Wirhfoil,
a fencer can only get points by hitting a small rar-

inmechesrregion.Withepee,onrheother

er cm earn pcinrs. and all three divisions differ in
the rypes ofblades used.

Though rhey learned fencing rogerher; the
broth<;:rshaveverydistinctfcncingstraregies.Wes
said he is more passive, and would rather wait for
the time period to be up once he has the points he
needsjake, however, is more aggressive.

"His rheory," said Wes of his brother, "ts ro
go harder and faster the next rim"" ramer than
waiting."

Jake and Wes are both ;J. lirrle different [han
otherfencersthatth~yfua,in that they enjoy talk-
ingwhile fencing. In facr, in one murnament, when
rhe rwowere fencing for the championship, the ref-
eree told rnem to srcp mlking because he felr they
were disruptive.

"People were actually berring on our march,"

said Jake, who TCCllledthat viewers pm money on
which brother would ger to 15 poinrs firsr.to with
the championship. When the rwofound out, they
decided mend the match at 14 potnes by [erring the
time run out

The Weichrs have also participated in ream
fencing, which consists of ehree fencers and a sub-

stitute. Team score accumuiatively in a rournamenr

system.
"Fencing ismost!y individual,cven when you're

onateam,PsaidWes.
One year, the brothers bear the 'S' team of

the New York Arhleric Club. which is me back-up
team to the team that me US sends 10 the Olympics.
"Thar was pretty coo!." S:tidJake

Ahbough they conrinue!O practice with the
Bah:im<JuFencing Cenr~, Jake and W", have de-
c1dcdrostaymore!oc:r!forthdrfirsr~rincol1cgc:
F~ncinghru;not,howeYl'r,beenpushed.."'ide.Whjle
it used tooccupyfiveday.-oftbeirweek. rhe brorh-
ers arc now trying to keep it to weekends, and keep
their roumnments more local.

They arc also trying to get a fencing dub
started on campus and already have a fcwfriends
interested.

Golf looks to strong season
MATrHEW BODNAR
StoHReporter

Each year, the McDaniel men's golf team putS the goal of winning championships
at the fotefront of its goals for the season.The hours spent on tile driving range and pur-

ting g~n point these:golfen; in rhe direction of the championship:; they covet most. In
addition to the personal desire shown by t';Ichgolfer, the schedule Coach Moyer pua; to-
gerber eech year truly prepares McDaniel for rhe arduous task of winning the Conference
Championship.

Thus far this season, McDaniel has played in four tournaments, rwo of which were
agaiIllitDivision Ir teams and oneag:linst Division Iopponents. Coach Moyerdescribe$ his
decision 10 play in these tournamena; as his te:tm'sdesircto Hplayup.nCogch Moyer believes
this difficulr schedule bat prepares hi~golfers to compere in Conference play.

McDaniel halOcertainly more than held ils own against the higher levels of competi-
tion. In ia; tim tournament, the Wilmington lnviradonaL McDanid fini$h~xl{hirdoUlof
ek"VcnDivision II schools. This tournament providW.our golferson the Hill with mornetl-
tlImandoonfidetlc .. {hathashclpedcarrythemsofarthi~iiCa50n.lneachsucceedingtour_
nament. McDaniel has finished in the top ten. while mixing in a few tOp iiV{' finishC'S.

'Thesuccessof the tt';lm as 3 whole doe; not diminish the excellent play of junior KJ
Mazurek. Coach MoyeT nored KJ's performance in the Vulcan Invi[Jrional as a season
highlight and one of me most impressive he has seen. In this tournametll, KJ finished sec-

ond overall against all Division II players,most of whom anend school with scholarships
in their pockers. Mazurek shm one over par. while finishing wi{h the best rwo round score
of his career and finishing allead of the Division IIchampion from lasTyear. lhe perfor-
manceofhe and the other golferson the team isa testament to the high quality of golf that
exisrson [he Hill, all put together by Coach Moyer withom the assistanceof 5ChoJarships
and Division 10rf!pfClitige.

The McDaniel golf team finisht'Sir:s fall season with rwo more tournameffiS, me Get-
tyWurg F311lnvitationaland the Wilmington Shootout. The Wilmingr:onShootout is an-
olherDivisionlltournamentthatwilioontinuetoprepareourgolfers,asthey take on the
some of the best in the upper levelsof golf On the upcomin.g tournaments, Coach Moyer
explained, "Our goal is to finish in [he top three or four, while getting better every week."

The schedule, combined with the effort of the golfe,., and the Inder:ship of Coach
Moyer,cteateawinningatmospherethats<:cmstobeoomagious.

McDanid has cxperienced successagainst even the upper leveb of golf; theexperien ce
gain~ during mese:events will no doubl serve the tcam wdl during rhe spring season.
Coach Moyer begins each st:I5onwith the beliefMcDaniel golf is about "winning cham-
pionshipli, not rournaments.n The rt$uit:sthis year cerrainly echo thaI idea and set me bar
high for the upcoming conference season this spring.

CAITlYN FlYNN
Co-Sport. Editor

Volleyball hopes for the win

Wirha 13-9Qverallrecordrhi~season,GreenTer-
tor Volleyball sees more of a possibility to win che

Conference Tirlc .his year. lhe team began .heirse3-
son witha big3-0 win againsr Srevenson. but followed
wirh three conse~utive losses against York, Ellzaberh-
rown, and Goucher the ncxtweek.

Deopire rhis small slump in their season, McDan-
id Volkyball Clmc back Strong on SePE' 12 and 13 by
winningfoursuaightgamesin the Panrher lnvitation_
ai, held in Old Wt$tbury, New York. They took home
the rournamem title that weekend.

After defeating MuhJenbergon Sept. 19 in .heir
fim Centennial Conference game and then Wilkes
within the same weekend, the team kn~ they Were
backontotheirwinningstrenk.jusrofl,Sepr.23,how_
ever, Terror Volleyball fell to rival Franklin and Mar-
shall. It was a dose game in which McDaJl.iel made
some key errors, allowing F&M to rake the final eight
points of the game, along with the win. McDaniel 1051

the last m:uch 25-17.
Additionally, the t~.. m has competed in rhe Spar-

ran BestWestern Westgatt" Invitational hosted in York,
Penn~ylv3nia, whete they rook home {hree wins 0111
of the fOllr game5 played. Followingthisrournament,
they defc:rttd conference rival Bryn Mawr on OCt. 1,

but fen to conference defender Swarthmore only twO

days later, making them 2-2 in the conference. The
GreenTerror also competed in rhe Worthington Clas-

sic in Washington DC, defeating twO ollr of rhe four
teams in the tournament.

~The,le past few wins have showed us that we are
a versatile tcam. Our challenging schedule from here
on out will be our lest to see Hwe can COntinue ro do
well," said senior and middle hitter Taylor Herrgun.

"It's good for the team ro get rnore reglonalcorn-
pethion so rhat we can SN· the porential rankings in rhe
Mid-Atlantic Conferenct"," says Coach Molloy.

Herrgott, with a total of 1,205 career kills, was
named the Cetllcnniai Conference co-player of the
week for Sept. 7-13. AdditionaJJy, sh<:earned a SpOt
ontheall-tournamenttcamattheWorrhingwnCIJs_
sic in DC.

The four new faces mixed with the eight return_
ing veterans have a 101 (0 do with the Success of the
team this season. Leading Ihe freshmen isoulsid~ hit-
:er Annie M~h~e. He~d coach Carole Molloy said she
!s.ve,,(:lth!ettcwJ{h solId skills, great enlhusiasm, and a
wmnmg attitude. McShae played for the volleyballlt';lnl
at Governor Thomas Jackson High SCh_ool,a team that
won.~hestalec~ampionshipgamehetsenioryear.

leamcaptarns Lanni Reisingera.nd Kristen Nuck_
les. also havtshown slrong leadership qualities so far
th!sseason.Molloyaddsthatsincethey~reinlhese

~;I~~~::~:~,r; :::~I~~~[oS~~~~::~red more, ultimate_

For .theirfourth conseclLtiveseason, Green Ter_
rorVolleybali wilJ participate in Digging Fora Cure
alongwithtenothe~CenrennialConferencevolleyball~:;~b:~;=:;~.:~Ibe at home on Oct. 21 against

Oct 28
McDan'el vs Johns Hopkms 7 p m

Oct 24 Oct 31

McDaniel V~ Washmgton Md 12 p m Haverford vs McDaniel 1 pm
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NEW

"The Renaissance Man~1
Professor Herb Smith nominated for president of McDaniel

COURTESYEDIEBUCHANAN/OFFICE OF COMMUNICATIONS & MARKETING
M D niel's professor Herb Smith, of the Political Science and International Studies
d c atment was nominated for the position of president of the college by an alum andepar ,
former student.

Dr. Herbert C. Smith, At-A-Glance
• Ph.D. The Johns Hopkins University
• NDEA Fellow, The Johns Hopkins University, 1968-1969
• Gilman Fellow, The Johns Hopkins University, 1972-1973
• Who's Who in the East, 1990
• 1.4Courses taught
• .4 Faculty Offices
• 6 Faculty Standing Committees
• WMC/McDaniel Lobbyist
• Coordinator of Legislative Simulation
• 10 Political Activities (i.e. Campaign Manager)
• political Analyst for various radio and TV stations
• .4 Presentations to Intemetioncl Delegations
• 1 book, .4 Government Publications, 5 Professional Publications, and 71

P ular Press Publications
op. Campus Coordinator for the "Carpe Diem" Capital Campaign

· t' gleaned from Smith's personal vitae'nforma ,on

-

JULI GUIFFRE
Co-Editor in Chief

Dr. Herb Smith, professor of Political Science
and International Studies, accepted a nomina-
tion to become the ninth President of McDaniel
College, and submitted a letter of interest to the
search committee to be considered.

"Our Presidential Search materials posted
on the McDaniel Collegewebsite have proven to
be most effective. College alumni have become
engaged in the process as a result of the web site
and focus group meetings, and many have sub-
mitted names for consideration," saidMary Lynn
Durham, chair of the committee.

Last May, McDaniel College posted a sur-
prising new aspect to our website: the search for
the college'sninth President. Over the summer,
Smith received a rather unexpected phone call
from an old friend.

Jim Kauffman, alumni of '91, had called
Smith to ask if he could nominate him for the
job.

"We had ralked about it over the years,"said
Smith. ''I'd say [to Kauffman] 'I'm really happy
with what I'm doing, but if the opportunity
came up, I'd consider it."

The next step for Smith was clear: "I talked
with [mywife]' Beth, for two weeks.Youneed to
go into this with a strong backing from your soul
mate. Beth and I are a team."

It's been a few short months since Smith's
decision to allow Kauffman to nominate him,
during which he'sbeen trying to not let his hopes
run away from him.

"I think I bring a great deal to the table. I'm
not Mr. Perfect or Mr. Wonderful. I'm not letting
my hopes run away from the realitiesof the situa-
tion. I'll certainly give it my best shot," he said.

Kauffman and Smith had kept in touch since
Kauffman's collegedays,when he took every sin-
gle one of Smith's courses. They have also run
Boys State together every year since 1993.

Kauffman thinks that Smith's connections
with local, state, and federal government and,
most importantly, his relationship with the stu-
dents, will make him an effectivepresident:

"AtMcfraniel, contributions from alumni
have been lower than other schools. Without
Herb, I wouldn't still be asconnected to McDan-
iel as I am," he said. Kauffman also feels that the
next President needs to be sympathetic toward
the name change.

"I know a lot of my classmates feel they the
college they went to doesn't exist anymore. We
need a President who was there that that and can
address it and understand it," he added in sup-
port for his nomination of Smith.

In Kauffman's recommendation letter,
among his nine points of support, he callsSmith
"The Renaissance Man" - a title meant to evoke
Smiths deep belief in liberal arts, in integrating
knowledge across disciplines.

In 1967, Smith wasworking asa biology lab
assistant at Ursinus.

"I would have been a bio major if I could
have passed Calculus in high school," he said.
"We didn't get along."

He also bikes, fishes, and plays single's ten-
nis with Dr. BrianW1adkowski, associateprofes-
sor of chemistry.

"Brian and I play tennis. He beats me, but
it's ok. He's 20 years younger," he said.

Smith recently published an article on a
Sport Fishing website. Called "When Your Fish-
ingTrip Goes South," they article describesa fish-
ing trip in which they hit a tropical storm and 15
inches of rain.. '

Smith's officedoor is adorned with a Jimmy
Buffet sticker, an "Id rather be in Belize"sign, a
quote from Pirates of the Caribbean, and a poem
that reads "Feed the crocodiles, ride the sharks,
climb tall coconut trees, raft the waterfalls."

He also incorporates his liberal arts philoso-
phies into his work as a teacher. Smith is faculty
advisor to both the McDaniel College Demo-
crats and the Republicans. Through his classes,
students can volunteer on a campaign of their
choice and design and conduct original survey
research.

Smith is sought often during election sea-
son by the Baltimore Sun and the Washington
Post, aswell as severalTV and radio stations, for
his astute political analysis. He will have a book
published by the University of Nebraska that he
co-wrote with John Willis, called "Maryland Pol-
itics and Government."

Smith thinks that knowledge of politics
"gives us respect for diversity and a talent for
honest compromise. The President has to work
with the federal and state government," he said,
"and I've been on a first name basis with five
Maryland Governors."

His teaching philosophy iscomprised of giv-
ing students choices, and creating a structured
environment where learning is fun and market-'
able, "my Belizean philosophy," he calls it.

In light of this, Smith, if elected, plans to
attempt to implement a program incorporat-
ing five separate tracks: Leadership, Internship,
Faulty/Student research, Volunteer, and Study
Abroad.

Hypothetically, the school would give a sav-
ings account to each student with a surcharge of
$200 or $400 dollars that would earn interest.
When the student became upperclassmen, they
would be able to use these savings to with one
of these tracks. For example, this would make
it much easier for students to alford to study
abroad if that is the track they choose, or it could
be used to hire full-time staff to help coordinate a
research or internship opportunity.

Smith, if elected, still plans to teach a course
at McDaniel, probably a seminar, and would
continue to eat lunch at Glar everyWednesday,
because he thinks it's important to have access to
the students to really understand how the col-
lege runs.

"I'm passionate about the college. I would
love to be the President, but I love to be a Pro-
fessor. If the search committee, in its wisdom,
chooses otherwise ... I'm perfectly content," he
said. ','I'm not doing this out of driving ambi-
tion, I'm doing this because I think I'd do an ex-
ceptionally good job .. .I hope I'm the right per-
son, at the right time, in the right place."

Smith believes he has found the right time,
as he said certainly 30 years ago he would not
have been prepared for this. ,

"There's one thing that counts for more, the
most important thing in my life, that's taught
me how to be a complete human being," he said
as he pointed to something on the shelf in his
office.

It was a picture of his son Tyler when he
was six, learning how to fish off a jerry in Cape
May. Tyler had given Smith the colorfully paint-
ed frame for Christmas last year. In white letters,
Tyler had written, "To a Dad even better than
he remembers."

The search committee "met by telephone
conference during the first week in October.
Lead consultant David Gring reported that inter-
est in this Search is receiving national awaren~
and that the pool of candidates is very strong,
said Durham. "Committee members are review-
ing the candidates." .

:-- b believes in McDaniel and its life changing reputation. As a College President, you have to be on extraordinary fundraiser. When you whole-heortedly believe
. Her raduct or service as Herb so passionately does in McDaniel, and then it is easy to sell. Herb's longevity with the College, like President Coley, gives the Mc-
m y~U[ p mmunity a significant advantage as he, unlike on external candidate, does not have to hear about what makes McDaniel so special, he has been experienc-
DoOle COat'lngit passing it along, on a doily basis for the post three decades." He absolutely knows who and what he is advocating for".. g it cre, . f f S . I km h' 0 olek-Kronner, ASSOCiate Pro essor 0 ' octo Wor _-Cot Y rz ,

5 'th would make a great president because he cares greatly about this school. He knows the needs of the students, faculty, and staff and he understands how
"Dr. mlth e needs. Dr. Smith also communicates very effectively and can be very personable."
t meet os
o h '10.Lauren Tomas, .

· h ssess the wisdom of knowing all aspects about the college, he also has the courage and vision to continue to lead McDaniel College on its path of ex-
"Dr. Sml.t ~~e paying homage to the various aspects that make McDaniel a unique, and life-changing college. No matter how many pages I wrote.d would never be
cellenced' w. I tice to the character of such on impressive man as Dr. Smith. Simply put he'd be on outstanding President."able to 0 IUSI I •

.Megan Johnston, 10
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Returning home to the Hill
After four years, Phi Alpha Mu sorority returns to campus, fjghts to regain their good reputation

COURTE$Y lAUREN FISCHETTI
lauren Fischetti, left, a pledge, and Kaitlyn Thomas sit on the Phi Alpha Mu Aoat for the
homecoming parade.

Circle K service group
gaining numbers again
HANNA BARKER
Staff Reporter

at a local day care, played bingo with people
in a nursing home, and made dinner at the
Hopkins house.

"I'm really excited to help rebuild this
club, because it not only helps the Westmin-
ster area but we help internationally as well,"
said freshman Rebekah James.

The organization's mission statement is
"developing college and university students
into a global network of responsible citizens
and leaders with a lifelong commitment to ser-
vice." Circle K is part of the K-family, headed
by the Kiwanis Club, an organization dedi Gat-
ed to serving the children of the world. Other
members of this family include the Key Club
for high school students, Builders Club for
middle school students, K-Kids for elemen-
tary school students, and the Aktion club for
adults with disabilities.

"Circle K is really flexible because you can
be as committed as you want to be:' said Bon-
giorni. "it really is what you make of it."

Circle K at McDaniel is optimistic and en-
thusiastic about establishing a larger presence
on campus. Meetings are Wednesdays at 9:45
p.m. in Academic Hall, Room 109. If inter-
ested in joining, contact Bryannia Bongiorni
at blb012@mcdaniel.edu.

Circle K at McDaniel is making a comeback,
with significantly more members than in past
years. This community service organization
had been struggling, and membership had
been the biggest issue. This is true no longer,
as membership tripled in one week!

"It's really exciting to see that people
are interested in helping the community,"
said club President Bryannia Bongiorni, a
sophomore.

Circle K is an international service organi-
zation with over 500 clubs in 17 nations that
collectively perform over one million hours of
service annually. McDaniel students are join-
ing in, working with organizations such as the
Humane Society, Happy Helpers, and the Ak-
tion Club while gaining leadership experiences
and making friends.

"The good thing about this club is that is
can be what you want it to be," said Bongior-
ni. "It can be community service or it can be
social or it can be both, which is the ideal- a
group of friends helping the community."

In past years, Circle K has also helped out

Be the voice of your college.

Come to the Free Press staff meetings,
Mondays at 7:30 in the Writing Center.

LAURENMILLER
Staff Reporter

Four years ago a campus original, Phi Alpha
Mu sorority, was asked to leave campus after
numerous reports of hazing were brought to

. the attention of school officials. This year Phi
Alpha Mu is making a comeback and hopes to
gain back their position as a respected on cam-
pus sorority.

"Though Phi Alpha Mu's charter was pre-
viously suspended, we worked extremely hard
during the Spring of 2009 to get ourselves back
on campus and recognized by the school," ac-
cording to their website (www.phialphamu.
webs.com). "We are pleased to say that we have
finished everything and are back on campus
and ready for action! We look forward to car-

. rying on the traditions of the best sorority on'
the hill!"

Though the sorority has had to go through
numerous stages and restructuring of some of
their practices in order to comply with school
standards, they still maintain much of their
history-and tradition as the oldest sorority on
campus, founded in 1926, and as a local soror-
ity. The Phi Alpha Mus had to complete a seven
step process in order to be able to come back on
campus. According to Katie Hecht, president
of the Phi Alpha Mus, the group had to rewrite
pledging standards and change some logistical.
things about their practices.

They were also given the option of com-
ing back as a national organization, but see-
ing as. they value tradition and the core val-
ues of the already established Phi Alpha Mu
group, they decided against this decision. "We
anticipated them giving us many options. We
weren't interested in becoming national at ali,"
said Hecht. "We would have said no. Other so-
rorities transitioned and we have always stayed
loyal to our ties." -

The Phi Alphas also realize that they have a
lot of work to do in proving that they have in-
deed changed. "We know this is such a pivotal

year. We're being aware of that," said Hecht.
"We implemented an advisory board that
checks up' with us and keeps us in check."

Liz Towle, who oversees greek life, believes
this group of women is ready to be back on
campus. "I think this group of women in the
current organization is a great group of women.
They recognize and understand issues of past
and are working hard to move forward as a
group and are doing.a great job."

Another thing Towle says is impressive
about this group is the support they have from
the other sororities. "The other sororities are
very glad they're back and are very supportive
and encouraging of the group."

So far in their short time back on campus
the group seems to be _playing by the books.
Neither one of their pledges have experienced
any form of hazing. "1 have not in any way ex-
perienced any acts of hazing," said Lauren Fis-
chetti, a Phi Alpha pledge. "As an RA, I am
clearly aware of what counts as hazing and
know what resources 1 can turn to if I ever was
hazed. 1 know that Phi Alpha Mu will never
do anything that will compromise their char-
ter and each sister truly cares about each other,
including their pledges."

Ellen Shank, Phi Alpha Mu's other pledge
feels similarly about the group she chose to
join. "1 know the sisters have worked tirelessly
to reform their pledging in a way that keeps
their history and traditions (going back 80
years) and remove anything that would be con-
sidered hazing," said Shank. "1 think they've
found a very good pledge program that hon-
ors much of their history and traditions while
keeping the pledges best interests on heart."
, ""W:e'rehonored to be back as a recognized

parr of the McDaniel campus and are working
hard to make a positive influence on the com-
munity and are really looking forward to grow-;-
ing and developing while keeping our rradi-
tions and maintaining our legacy," said Hecht.
"We recognize our past reputation and are cry-
ing to move on from that and move in a posi-
tive direction."
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Westminster Station has' dedication to perfection'

The interior of Westminster Station is filled with eclectic odds and ends that are nearly all for sale and which odd a great atmosphere.

EMMA BARBATO
Staff Reporter

come and learn on, or just get a taste of something different. Davis
says he wants to promote a sort of "cross pollination" between art-
ists, or anybody with a skill who is willing to share their knowledge
and maybe learn something as well.

Along with its dedication to Westminster's artistic community,
Westminster Station offers an Open mic night on Tuesdays and live'
bands on Thursdays starting at eight p.m.

The station has a house band that plays Thursdays, but if any
local musicians, comedy acts, or even poets are interested in book-
ing a Thursday night, this can be done pretty painlessly by emailing
booking@Westminsterstation.com. Or, if you are looking for some-
thing even more relaxed, just show up on Tuesday night and hang
out with the local talent.

Westminster Station plans to do a lot more to reach out to
the community and create a special environment where people feel
comfortable and excited.

"It's a great space for college students to hang out and play on
the computers, or maybe do homework if you're into doing home-

di ation to perfection is just the beginning when it comes to the
De IC WT . , I' f ri . hnt addition to wesrrmnsrer S ist 0 rIvetIng angout spots.most rece ,.
WT • ster Station employees don t want to Just make coffee; theywestmIn

to make the best coffee.
wan~'Wedid this with the intention of being one of the top ten cof-
£, h s in the country," the owners claim.
ee s~;t'S just the start of a long list ofhop~ for this Hed~li.ngbusi-

• C m opening a cereal bar, to supportIng local musicians, ev-
ness: Iro d h d . h ..hi this station oes t ey 0 Wit convicnon.
eryt rng , . II

What might be the coffee shops biggest draw to co ege stu-
. lts laid back atmosphere and its openness to new ideas anddents ISI ,

d . to try There are a slew of instruments in the back of thea eSlre . . .
h including a didgeridoo .
s oPThe shop owner, George Davis, invites young musicians to

There's never been a better time to join
than during Curves Breast Cancer Awarness

30-minute circuit works every major muse
group so you can burn up to 500 calories.

t~;;'l1'lm09rammust be within previous 17.months. f-1inimumdonation of $25
required at signing to benefit career charity as determined by cull,

Offer based Of! first Visit enrollment, mir<imum 12 mo. c.d.le.f.t. program.
Not valid with any other offer. Valid only at participating locations on

dates.

work ... ," says McDaniel sophomore Shelby Parenteau.
One of the new additions is a cereal, bar complete with twenty

varieties of cereal for all those who like breakfast at midnight. There
will also be an ice cream bar that includes all the fixings of a Cold-
stone Creamery, but with an additional seven flavors of whipped
cream and homemade ice cream.

The business tries to remain as local as possible when it comes
to their products.

"Our pies come from Baughers, and the ice cream is provided
by a small creamery in Chambersburg," say Davis.

The station is located on Englar Road and it is in walking distance
from McDaniel. It opens at 4:30 a.m. and remains open until midnight
on weekdays.Weekend nights, the coffee house is open until 1:00 a.m.

Westminster Station provides an alternative to the Pub or Den-
ny's and is an interesting twist between technology and eccentric-
ity that isn't normally expected off Route 140. More importantly
it's a coffee shop that is literally begging college students to get off
campus and get involved.

New Jan Term offers trip
to Budapest campus
MEGAN ROBINSON
Co-News Editor

that realization Waddell did some research and
wrote a proposal for this class which was approved
last year.

This trip satisfies the Jan term and general
studies requirement, and is worth two credits. Its
cost is $2,700, plus spending and meal expenses.
The Archway has a full brochure and photos on the
trip, or a brochure can be picked up in the SASS
office. Also traveling with Waddell and the stu-
dents on this trip is Tom Webb, director of SASS,
and an interpreter, Carrie Scoone.

,students interested in participating in this trip
should contact Carole Waddell in the SASS office
immediately at cwaddell@mcdaniel.edu or call
Waddell at 410-386-4691.

This Jan term there's a new option for students in-
terested in an alternative study abroad program.
Carole Waddell, Student Academic Support Ser-
vices (SASS) reaming specialist, is leading a group
of up to fourteen students to Budapest, Hungary
from Jan. 3 to Jan. 16.

This is the first time this class has been offered.
Other Jan term classes have taken place in Buda-
pest, but none have been quite like this one. This
classwas created to appeal to a more unique group
of students, including those with disabilities, deaf-
ness, shyness, or even students that don't
have friends to travel with.

This class is tailored to those stu-
dents by participating in more events as
a group. The itinerary for this trip covers
not only the day time, but also evening
time. Waddell said that students on this
trip wouldn't need to worry about where
to visit, who to go with, or how to get
there; all of these plans would be prear-
ranged. She described this trip as "sensi-
tive to anybody's particular needs."

This class begins with a one day ori-
entation at the main McDaniel Campus.
Once in Budapest, the classwill be travel-
ing to Parliament, the Danube, Buda Cas-
tle; Hungarian National Museum, and
many other historic and interesting loca-
tions. The trip ends with a closure experi-
ence at McDaniel's main campus to dis-
cuss students' experiences and discoveries.
Waddell said this classwas "a great oppor-
tunity to see this city that has a great his-
torical and cultural background."

The idea for this trip came to Wad-
dell when she was visiting a friend in Bu-
dapest in 2008. Waddell said she went on
a trip to Prague and Vienna with students
of the McDaniel Budapest Campus when
she realized that certain students wouldn't
be able to participate in such a trip. After

Szechenyi Bridge links the two sides of the city, Buda
and Pest.

mailto:booking@Westminsterstation.com.
mailto:cwaddell@mcdaniel.edu


The to-do list:
The campus community weighs in on organization
KIMWILLIAMS
Features Editor

"I have many things to do ... I will write them all
down on a list so that I can remember them," Toad
said in Arnold Lobel's Frog and Toad Together. Lo-
bel's children's book character is not the only one
making lists.

Life gets hectic and one technique to handle this
is to write down what needs to be accomplished. For
many people, making lists has been a part of their
lives for a long time. "I've loved to do lists since, I bet
you, junior high," said President Joan Coley.

"I do not remember a time when I didn't keep
them," said Dr. Mary Bendel-Simso, an English
Professor.

A to-do list can range from a short list of remind-
ers to a huge list categorized by importance, time
due, area of life it relates to, etc. Bendel-Simso writes
a number of different lists, such as "the to-do list for
the house, long range and short range stuff, my work,
one with each class."

President Coley organizes her lists as well. "I even
prioritize my to do list sometimes so I know how I'm
going to go through it," Coley said.

These lists are not just helpful but crucial to those

that keep them. If she happened to leave a list at home,
Bendel-Sirnso says, "I'd have my husband deliver it
to me."

"I think with this current job, I couldn't do it
without a to-do list," said Coley.

In support of the to-do list, Coley said, "I just
think you accomplish more. I wouldn't go through
the day without it."

Faculty members and the president aren't the
only ones jumping on the to-do list bandwagon at
McDaniel. Senior Izzy Ennis, president of Gamma
Sigma Sigma, said, "I am a fan of the to-do list."

"There is satisfaction to be gained in crossing
things off the to-do list. I've added things to the list .
just to cross them off," Ennis said.

However, not everyone is a list enthusiast. "I am
not a large fan of to-do lists," said junior Ben Andres,
a member of the honors program. Andres added, "I've
actually.found that looking at large lists of things to do
makes me more stressed than 1would be otherwise."

While many sing the praises of lists, ochers find it
hinders more than it helps. For anyone who has never
kept a list, give it a try. Whether you're opposed to

lists or not, we can all agree on the desire for enjoy-
able, manageable schedules that leave time for relax-
ation and fun. And if the schedule is looking overly
busy, there's always coffee.

...... '. ----/ ~~'''.L#'

President Coley's to-do list, left, and Dr. Bendel-Simso's to-do list take very different forms, but both serve
to keep their owners organized.
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The Office of Admissions is looking~o~if~s~q~t
Ambassadors. These students'trhly love McDailiel, and
want to help prospective students .lllake oneoft~e.plos,t
important decisions of their lives Student Ambassadors,""
help the Office of Admissions in numerous ways. Based
on their interests and schedules their duties include:

?"~Inl<Kry H.
OlUt<!:

"'~A~b:~~r ms-xxx-xxxx>.:.,..,

-take a prospective student to a class with them

-eat lunch with Prospective Students in Glar'

$iev(' ~.
!\~"~.m

-email or call prospective students to answer any
questions or concerns they might have

-blog about their experience on the web

-lead campus tours

As a student ambassador you'll gain valuable life
experiences, help your college, and earn some serious
money. Ask any of the current Student Ambassadors and
they'll tell you "It is the best job on campus".

If you'd like more information please contact Betsy
Beveridge at bbeveridge@mcdaniel.edu or ext 2588.

-'------~-----

Falling leoves cover cam

. JENNA UTILE
~olin Donnelly, Clara B~rgess, Krystina Schultz, and James Zito, freshmen, play
10 the ~e?ves be~een H!IIHall .and McDaniel Hall. The students encouraged oth-
ers to 10m them In creating a pile of leaves in the cool fall weather.

Justice Week 2009
NOVEMBER 2ND - 6TH

41 ~"'.~ ~4 ., .

MONDAY
Philosophy Club Know YourRights6pm Decker Auditorium, .

TUESDAY , .
Environmental Action Club Recycling Games 114sam-2pm

EnsorLounge
Amnesty International Death Penalty Documentary 7pm

- McDaniel Lounge
Ma~land S!udent Legislature, College Democrats, & College

Libertarians Death Penalty Debate 9pm (after movie)
McDaniel Lounge ,

WEDNESDAY
Allies Open Expressi~n & Women's IssuesGroup Presentation

. of the Clothesline Project 630-8pm Gold Room A
EnVironmental Action Club Green Talk:An Environmental

Discussion8-930pm EnsorLounge

THURSDAY
Psychology Club & Active Minds What's Your Secret? 11am-

• 3pm Kriel Lounge
International Club Stereotype Night 8pm McDaniel Lounge

FRIDAY
Justice League Finale Event! (wi S'mores! & Prizes)4-6pm

EnsorLounge

* The Asi~n '~ommunity Coalition will be fundraising for
Typhoon Relief In the Philippines at every event. Make sure to

stop by their table to donate!* .
Mak~ sure t<:>hold onto the events passport you get in your
mailbox so It can be stamped at each f th t I The
more events tt 0 e even s.. . you a end the better your chances are at

winning ?ne o~our three fair trade prizes at the finale event!
For more Information please t t .

con ac : Claire Turpel cet002 or Rachele Fortier retoOl .AD
AD

mailto:bbeveridge@mcdaniel.edu


Weak economy still affecting students
ANDREW VELNOSKEY
Staff Reporter

late enrollment in colleges, especially communi-
ty colleges, according to the Community College
Review. Many of these people are adults returning
to college because they have been laid off or feel
a need to expand their skills to avoid being laid
off. With this increase in enrollment comes a fur-
ther strain on financial aid programs. With more
students applying for aid and less private mo'ney
being donated to colleges for aid programs, there
are fears that financial aid will not be available to
all those who need it. So far however, these prob-
lems have mostly been prevented. Increased gov-
ernment money has helped balance out decteases
in private donations at some institutions, and in
others, private donations have not decreased sig-
nificantly since many donors are wealthy enough
to withstand the economic downturn (as an exam-
ple, McDaniel's Carpe Diem campaign has gone
over its goal and is still accepting donations). .

Of course, even after being accepted to col-
lege, students must still overcome a multitude of
financial difficulties. Books are expensive, meals
are expensive, and student jobs are sometimes
hard to come by and usually do not pay well.
Book rental services have made lightened the fi-
nancial load for students, allowing them to rent
their books for the semester or year, and then re-
turn them when they are finished. This can save
students over 50% of the cost of buying new
books. Although pioneered by websires such as

Chegg.com, some publishers have begun to rent
directly to avoid getting pushed to the sidelines
by other rental services.

Finally, the situation for students planning
to graduate may be the most frightening of all.
What if you have spent the last four years of
your life working hard only to be jobless after
graduation? One option that many students
are considering is going directly to graduate
school. While most advisors would discourage
students from going to graduate school just
because they are afraid they won't find jobs,
getting a post-graduate 'degree can be a worth-
while way to spend time during an econom-
ic drought. When more jobs do become avail-
able and there are many people competing for
them, people with post-graduate degrees will
stand out. In a September article, the Univer-
sity of Illinois Student Newspaper reporredrhar
US graduate school applications for the current
semester are up 8 percent. However, admissions
are only up 2 percent, so if y~u are planning to
apply, make sure you work hard as an under-
graduate to distinguish yourself.

There are however plenty of students who say
they have not changed their plans based on the
economy. Many were trying to save money even
before the economy turned sour and have simply
continued their efforts. Senior Natalie Hartman
says, "I have tried to spend less and save more

money, but I think I would be striving to do that
even if the economy weren't in bad condition. Any
spending money that I do need while at school I,
earn working at the college bookstore. I work full
time during the summer and that's when I really
try to save most of my money."

For many students, concerns about what to
do after college have to stay on the back burner
for now. After all, you can't worry about what
to do after college unless you actually finish
college successfully. Senior Manak Ahmed
says, "My plans after college are to do museum
studies and eventually work full-time in a mu-
seum. I interned over the summer at the Smith-
sonian National Museum of African Art, so I'm
working towards that goal. I probably will go
to graduate school, but I haven't thought too
much about it at the moment. I'm more fo-
cused on doing well for my senior year." Junior
Atlee Baker says, "My plan to go to Med school
remains the same ... even in the face of needing
large loans in the future."

For most students, the best advice is just
to continue doing what you want to do. Try to
go to school where you want to go, study what
you want to study, and try your best to get a job
you love after school. Of course, things might
not go 100% according to plan right now, but
a little flexibility and patience will get you there
eventually.

With much news lately
about the economy im-
proving, there are still
many college students
who are feelings its ill ef-
fects. The economy is af-
fecting students in all sorts
of situations. It is influenc-
ing decisions for those just

entering college, it is affecting the way those in
college pay for their education, and it is creating
problems for those about to graduate.

FastWeb.com, a website dedicated to help-
ing students find scholarships, conducted a survey
in August that found that one-third of students
preparing for college are changing their plans in
some way based on financial difficulties associated
with the slow economy. Of the people surveyed,
38 percent have decided to attend a less expen-
sive school than they had originally, 35 percent
say they are going to a community college before
moving to a four year institution, and 31 percent
'say they will attend a school closer to home than
originally planned.

Another way the economy is still affecting
higher education is through enrollment and fi-
nancial aid. Economic downturns usually stimu-

SEX
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Getting down and dirty
NAOMI RAPHAEL
Staff Reporter

hoping that whatever you end up in bed with is as
attractive the next morning as it was last night. Or
you can take the more drawn our approach, and
start asking people out on dates and hope that it
goes somewhere fast.

Or, you can get down with yourself Now stay
~ith me. There are an incredible amount of ta-
boos associated with masturbation.

It is expected that guys masturbate, it's just
not discussed. Bring up the idea of female mastur-
bation, however and people freeze up in terror.

This is absurd. Females have needs equal to or
surpassing that of guys, and have an array of sex
toys to prove it. Yes, there are sex toys for men as
well, but they come with their own, very differ-
en t reputation.

No one should ever feel ashamed for cartying
out what are basic human needs. Additionally, no
one should ever be judged. It's just not fair.

Masturbation is good for you: it releases en-
dorphins, lowers your heart rate, and Warms you
up. It can help you fall asleep, or it can help you
wake up. .

So why should something so healthy be so
taboo? Really the reason that everything else sex-
ual is so taboo, is just because society has evolved
that way.

So, when you have some time off from all
that schoolwork, lock your door, dim the lights,
light some incense, and see what you can find.

And let's try not to cringe every time the sub-
ject is brought up.

Everyone knows the feel-
ing. You're stressed, easily
annoyed, and just generally
cranky. The smallest things
bother you. You lose the
will to interact with other
people. You are a sexually
frustrated horndog.

There are several ways
for you to deal with this, several of which are il-
legal in all fifty states, but there are other, more
law-abiding options. You can hike up your jeans,
put on your going-out shirt, and hit campus hard,

If you f•• Ido...
Got Opinions?
We want theml

"You must be able to seeyourself beyond your circumstance before you
can free yourself from your circ~mstance'~

Ronald Hunter
McDaniel Alum

Come to the Free Press stoff meetings,
Mondays at 7:30 in the Writing Center.

Do you feel like you are constantly looking down at the "you are
here" dot on the path of life with no direction? Sometimes you
have to focus on the bigger picture. And look around for inspira-
tion, guidance and a clear path. Before you know it, you begin to
think beyond your road block and then guide yourself through it.fREEPRESS
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Homecoming '09 wet but satisfying

Tailgate snacks, from store-bought to homemade
J ELLIS
Staff Reporter

dip made out of cream cheese, sour cream, and taco season-
ing. On the side was a bag of Tosriros to go with taco's filled
with lettuce, cheese and salsa. And for dessert? Homemade
brownies.

Under the same tent, the Women's Assistant Basketball
Coach Phil Popielski slow-cooked pulled pork in barbeque
and hot sauce. For his beef barbeque, Popielski cooked a
shoulder of beef in a slow-cooker and seasoned it with Old
Bay, pepper, garlic sauce, hot sauce, and barbeque sauce.

For McDaniel graduate Cori Simpson, tailgating at the
homecoming game has become a family affair. This year's
game will be the eleventh time that she and the rest of her
family have come out to the football game. When asked
what her favorite homemade food to eat at the game was,
she replied, "My sister makes these butterscotch hay-stacks
that are really festive and popular!"

Simpson says that her dad "is a huge fan of Giuliano-
va Groceria & Italian Deli on Main Street in Westmin-
ster. Their anti pasta tray has become a tradition for us'. It's
delicious!"

This year was no exceptionl-Simpson's tent featured ital-
ian cookies, Cannoli's, Italian Meatballs, Italian Wedding
Soup, Sausage, Peppers, and Onions, Sour Cream Potatoes,
Salad with Bacon, Torrellini's (with cheese stuffing), pasta
salad, and an anti pasta platter.

Tumultuous rain did not put a damper on McDaniel's
homecoming festivities.

On Saturday, Oct. 24, 2009, alumni, organizations, and
fellow students all came out to support the Green Terror's
football game against Ursin us College of Collegeville, PA.
The festivities began at 1 p.m. following this years "Heroes"
rhemed homecoming parade.

Prior to kick-off, Green Terror fans adorned in McDan-
iel attire gathered outside of Bair Stadium to set up their
tents and bring out their grills in preparation for the big
game.

Present were your traditional barbeque items, such as.
hotdogs and hamburgers. Deli sandwiches from Wawa and
Subway were common food items in sorority and frater-
nity tents.

When asked how they made their pulled-pork, salad,
grilled chicken, hotdogs, and spinach artichoke, Jordan
Doss '11 of the Alpha Sig's replied that they only had one
recipe: "Safeway."

At the basketball tent, McDaniel graduate Brooke
(Weimer) Crawford '05 and Kristy Costa '06 enjoyed a taco

THE FASTESTARTICLEYOU'LL EVERREAD.

MAIRE HUNTER
Staff Reporter

WHAT'S YOUR FAVORITE PARTOF
HOMECOMING?

"My favorite part is the gathering of people and fami-
lies. My family comes every homecoming weekend to my
and my brother. I play football and a lot more pe,ople
come than usual. I like walking down the path and being
cheered on; it's like we're a giant team."
JAMES SELFINGER, Senior

"I'm looking forward to my first college homecoming
game!"
CLARE FARRELL, Sophomore

"1 just transferred and it's my first semester so the concept
is a little alien to me. I like the excuse for everyone to get
together. It's about having a larger community, and what
better way than to have an event and encourage every-
one to particpiate."
CHRIS BOLESTA, Junior

"Unfortunately I won't be here for it, but I'm looking for-
ward to hearing about it from friends."
ELAINA CLARKE, dual enrollment

"It's an outdated tradition. I understand why people enjoy
it because it brings the campus together, but I wonder if
there aren't more productive ways to do that than watch-
ing a football game."
LAURA THOMPSON, Junior

PHOTOSBYSTEPHENHIRSCHTHAL
TOP: The Green Terror mascot entertains onlookers at the 'Heroes' par d
CENTER:Cheerleaders from the McDaniel team walk down Main Stree~ e.
BOnOM: Following the example set by some fraternity members siste .
Phi Mu enjoy the wet weather by sliding down the hill of Bair Stadium I~kof
slip'n'slide. I e a



Hail to th~ Homecoming court

MARYJO COLBERT
TOP: Casey Crough rides through the parade as Homecoming Queen. The
King, Zach Swope, could not attend the parade. .
BOnOM: The Junior court, Carmen Wong and KJ Mazurek, enloys the dry
start to the parade. "

..

Alpha Nu Omega takes home the Brant Cup
SARAH CHAVIS
Staff Reporter

As announced at the homecoming game, this year's Brant Memorial
Cup was awarded to the Alpha Nu Omega sorority. The President
of Alpha Nu Omega, Kaiti Reynolds, said, "By winning the Br~nt
Cup it essentially shows that your chapter has the best leade~shlp,
community service, and all around involvement. We were hon~red
to win the Brant Memorial Cup this year. We have not won SInce
1991 so we are very proud of this award." "

During the 1976 Homecoming halftime show, Phi Delta Theta
was awarded the first ever James Brant Memorial Cup in remem-
brance of Jim Brant, a member of the Class of '76 who died tragi-
~lly. Since then, the Cup has been awarded annually t~ the best
.all-around" Greek organization based on their academ~a, athl~t-
ICS,leadership, honor society membership, and cornmurury service
from the previous school year.

The winner is determined by a point system assigned by the
College Activities Office. With a total of 9 wins over the past 33
years, Phi Sigma Sigma has set a precursor for themselves and for
the rest of the Greek societies to live up to. .

What the Greeks have to say:
Alpha Sigma Phi:

"We try to have people involved in campus activities, from
clubs to honor societies to sports teams. Also, we do numerous
~~mmunity service events over the course of the year. We help with
ood drives, several events through the Baltimore Zoo (Zoo Boo

and one around Easter) and help around campus, just to name a
f~w.Also, we try to maintain a relatively high GPA, which can be
dIfficult . h b "

WIt a group of, on average, 26 to 30 mem ers.
Adee Baker, President

Phi Delta Theta:
"Winning the cup would be a great accomplishment for our

fraternity. We have participated in events such as St. judes, Noth-
ing but Nets to raise money for Malaria, and will be walking in the
Alzheimer's Walk sponsored by the gerontology club."
Nick Bender, President

Phi Kappa Sigma:
"Winning the Brant Cup would mean that our fraternity

has come a long way. It wasn't very long ago that we didn't even
bother applying to win the Brant Cup. It would mean, to Phi
Kappa Sigma, that our fraternity has grown by leaps and bounds
over the past couple years, and it would be motivation for us
to keep striving to get stronger so we can continue to win the
Brant Cup. "

In our effort to win this, we have members in various Honors
Societies, including but not limited to, the Greek Honors Soci-
ety (Gamma Sigma Alpha), Gamma Sigma Epsilon, and Tri-Beta.
We also hold many leadership positions on campus, including the
president of the Multi-Cultural Association, president of the Inter-
Greek Council, and both the president and vice president of the
Inter-Fraternity council. We have done several community service
projects, including a "dorm storm" for our national philanthropy,
Leukemia/Lymphoma, the Smash-A-Car event for leukemia/Lym-
phoma, Relay for Life, and St. Jude's Up 'Til Dawn."
Mike McNulty, President

PhiMu:
"Winning the Brant Cup would be a huge honor for our soror-

ity. We are always striving to be as active as we can be in the school
community as well as the broader community through participa-
tion and leadership in clubs, honor societies and service projects.
It would be a great honor to be recognized as a whole sorority for

being the best Greek organization on campus, as well as great rec-
ognition for all the hard work and dedication the individual women
of the sorority have put into academics, school involvement, and
their community.

"Phi Mu is always striving for the best from each of its members
and finding ways to support our women. We encourage all mem-
bers to participate in school activities and to strive for leadership
positions as well as to get good grades. We have a committee dedi-
cated to community service, who sets up such projects as volunteer-
ing at SERV international, Petsmart, Fall Fest, and the upcoming
Making Strides Against Breast Cancer Walk." "
Anna Beers, Class of2010

Phi Sigma Sigma:
"The Brant Cup represents a recognition that we would be both

delighted to receive and humbled by. With that said, our sorority
would be elated to accept the Brant Cup honor and know that we
have helped portray Greek life in a light of excellence, as well as
leaving our ladies with the feeling of pride: pride for themselves,
pride for their sisters, and pride for Greek life. We would be grate-
ful to win this award, as our sorority is always striving to be better,
never wanting to settle for just good enough.

"We have developed scholarship improvement programs for
those sisters who have requested help or drop below the standards
we hold for them as a national organization. We continue to reward
sisters for being leaders and receiving honors through ritual ceremo-
nies. Many sisters wear multiple hats on campus. Some sisters play
varsity sports, which we encourage, as it is conducive to fostering
teamwork and goal setting. I believe Philanthropy has always been
a strength for our sorority. We work very hard to support different
charities as well as our National foundation, which gives scholar-
ship opportunities to sisters."
Lindsay Anderson, President



Gamma Sigma Sigma wins 1st place Roat
SCOTT WELKOS
Staff Reporter

ticipate, though most entries are. A group of students interested in cre-
ating a float simply need to sign a contract which stipulates rules. For
instance, you're not allowed to throw candy or other objects from the
floats.

According to Shank, memorable floats from the past include "when
the Sig Eps were here and the theme was 'TV Shows: Past and Present:
Chris DeRose, '07, sat in the back of a pick-up and was dressed like Ar-
chie Bunker from 'All in the Family,'" and in 2004 when the Phi Sigma
Sigma sorority used a fire engine.

Floats are judged on the following criteria: Creativity, Interprerarion
of the parade theme, and the presence of the group's name on the float.
The four faculty judges, as selected by the SGA, were: Dr. Mohamed
Esa, Jennifer McKenzie, April Johnson, and Dr. Sismo.

Kappa Delta Rho won Best Letters on the Hill. Senior John Mod-
ica won the Griswald-Zepp Award. It was given Homecoming night
at the SOS-Hinge Reunion activities. There is a large money prize at-
tached to it.

The football game wasn't the only competition held at McDaniel
College this weekend during homecoming. Students, faculty, and alum-
ni were invited to enter floats of their own design in the annual McDan-
iel homecoming parade.

15 students groups signed up for the event this year, which is more
than in previous years, according to Sarah Shank, Assistant Director of
Alumni Relations and Annual Giving.

The parade, which held the theme of 'heroes,' began at noon Satur-
day, October 24. Participants began at East Middle School and ended at
McDaniel's football field, a journey of approximately one mile.

Shank admits that the parade is never easy to put together. Howev-
er, she finds the work to be rewarding: "Who doesn't love parades?"

Students do not need to be in a recognized group in order to par-

...

TOP: Gamma Sigma Sigma's 1st place Boot is shown, titled "Heroes in Service"
took home $300. . The grou
lEFT:Alpha Sigma Phi's 2nd place Roat is shown, titled "Alpha Sigma Ph·,r p

r -, d I R . h h - emen "RIGHT:Women s Issues Group s 3r P ace oat is sown. T e group dress d ..
historical figures. e up as famous



TOP: Coach Keati'ng walks away in disappointment from thehfleld. aft~rkthe game was called for Ursinus.
CENT h f he sid lines as t e ram pIC sup.ER: Green Terror players watc rom t e Sl e I b 35 . t
BOn h tfng them up y pom s.OM: Ursinus scores in the fourt quarter, pu I

PHOTOS BY EVAN TICKNOR

Homecoming a sopping
disappointment for fans
MATTHEW BODNAR
Staff Reporter

A day filled with opnrmsm, camaraderie and
school spirit was quickly dampened by the rain
and a Green Terror loss to the Ursinus Bears on
homecoming weekend here ~n the Hill. McDan-
iel fell to 4-3 overall and 2-3 in conference play
after the 48-13 defeat at the hands of Ursinus.
Nothing seemed to go McDaniel's way on this
day, as the thousands of funs who gathered on
the Hill were left wet, cold and disappointed in
the outcome.

From the opening kickoff, the defense
proved ineffective in stopping Ursinus' running
game, which totaled 276 yards on the ground.
Tommy Prazenica, a senior linebacker, led the de-
fensive unit with a career high 12 tackles. On the
other side of the ball, the offense finished with
a season low rushing total of 25 yards and three
turnovers.

Senior wide receiver Matt Cahill was the
offensive standout finishing with a career-high
nine catches for a career-best 140 yards and both
Green Terror touchdowns.

Ursinus opened the game with a 10 play, 6
minute drive that led to the game's first touch-
down. McDaniel quickly found itself in a 13-0
hole after another Ursinus score with 5 minutes
remaining in the first quarter. McDaniel respond-
ed with Cahill's first touchdown of the day, bring-
ing the score to 13-7, but the Green Terror would
get no closer as Ursinus returned the ensuing
kickoff 77 yards to increase its lead to 20-7.

By halftime, Ursinus had put this game
away, heading into the locker room with a 34-7
CJ.?van~ap,e. .. .. ' ~ l~ ... ]I

When asked if the rainy conditions had any
effect on the defense, junior defensive lineman
Sam Cox answered with a resounding, "No."

Cox explained, "We just made too many
mistakes on both sides of the football today."
While it may be easy for some to place the blame
for the loss on a particular player or unit, senior
defensive lineman Jimmy Selfinger stressed, "We
win 3$ a team and we lose as a team."

While this loss will certainly tug at the
heartstrings of fans and players alike, the Green
Terror have three crucial games remaining on
the schedule. When asked about the remainder
of the season, junior quarterback Nick Brun-
ner candidly expressed, "It's really quite simple,
we can either hang our heads and feel bad for
ourselves or we can go out to practice everyday
and get better."

The Green Terror will have to regroup quick-
ly as Franklin and Marshall, and Johns Hopkins,
both of whom sit atop the conference stand-
ings, are due to the visit the Hill in the upcom-
ing weeks,



Midnight Madness opens
basketball season for Hill
NICK B'RUNNER
Co-Sports Editor

at midnight when the teams took the COUrt
After all of the members of the teams '. were
introduced, they began warming up. Durin
warm-ups there were shooting displays pu~
on the woman and high-flying dunks b h

Th d ytemen. e crow was stoked and ready t
I'. 0 seesome rve game action.

The McDaniel women were the fi
k rst to

ta e the court. In a fast paced ten .
. d minute
mter squa match, freshman Caitlin Fish
er stood Out in her first dose of coil -
. d seni ege ac-t~on, an seruor captain Ali Moreland hit a
reverse lay-up as time expired. It w fi

h b asaunatmosp ere ut all of the Green Ter I .
I d h d d ror adlesp aye ar an put on a show to h f:r t e ans

In between the two scrimmages h -r- •
h I di ,t e rerror c eer ea lllg squad gave us a . -
f h preView fsome 0 w at they have been wo ki 0

he uncom! r lllg on f,t e upcornmg season. They will sur I or
the fans energized throughout wh ~IYIkeep

. . atWI beexciting season at the Gill Cent anTh fi er.
e nal event of the night h

.. d' Wast emu hanticipate mens inter squad It c. Wasob .that the guys were looking to I" Vlous
h' gnne the swho ad stayed up to get a gl' ans
ffi ' Impse of h 'firsr 0 cial team action Th ' t elf

. ere Wer I
three-pointers, ally-oops, and hi e ~ng
slama jamas. Sophomore Lo . S gh-flYlllg

, U1S arr' Ggot the sconng started and th IS- rau
en sophMarcus Dyson stole the sh . h omore

fi . h ow Wit adunk rus to an ally-oop. crazy
As junior spectator Aa B

"M d h ron onacput it, i nig t Madness I'S fi Corsy
a un tia great event. It says a lot ab h me and.. h OUt t e hSplflt ere that so many pe I sc 001

op e are 'II'to come out and show their su WI Ing
athletic teams. This is J' usr ana hPPOft for OUr
h ' t er exam Iw y I m proud to be a Terror." P e of

It's right smack in the middle of arguably the
most exciting week on campus. The music
is blaring. Sororities, fraternities, and sports
teams begin to gather together as the rest of
the student body piles in for what is certain
to be a great night full of school spirit and
anticipation for the upcoming basketball
season.

The 2009 edition of Midnight Madness
proved yet again to be a great tiI!1e for all
that attended. At a time when most of the
real world is thinking about jumping into,
bed and calling it a day, on the Hill everyone
was anxious to get the first look at this years'
men's and women's basketball teams. You see,
the teams are not allowed to begin organized
practice until October 22, soin anticipation,
Midnight Madness began at 11 o'clock 'on
October 21. For the first hour sports infor-
mation director and designated Midnight
Madness P.A announcer Luke Stillson got the
crowd pumped up and involved in a number
of fun activities.

The most exciting event had to be the
shoot out competition. Student spectators
were encouraged to form teams of three and
were welcomed down to the court to partici-
pate in a shooting contest. Over one hundred
students came down to compete but .even-
rually the field was narrowed down and the
winning team of three was awarded six free
pizzas courtesy of Classico's Pizzeria.

While the shoot out and all the preced-
ing festivities were great, the real fun began

PHOTOS BY EVAN TICKNOR
TOP: Marcus Dyson shows his skills at Midnight Madness. The event, held on October 21-22, officially

opened the basketball season for the Terror with a night of games and spirit.
RIGHT: Senior Ashley Lyles gets pumped up for the upcoming basketball season.

OutPickNick The Stinker Bowl ---
To say that there have been a ton of great games thus far this
year in the NFL would be an understatement. We as football
fans have been treated to highly anticipated games between
great teams, division foes, and long standing rivals. This week's
match-up between the Rams and the Lions however will not
be one of those games. In fact, if the Rams do not get a win
this week it is very possible that they could share the fate of
last year's Lions and be entered into the discussion of worst
team in NFL history. So just for fun, we decided to take a
closer look into this battle of the bad and make a few predic-
tions for Sunday,

0-16. This coming Sunday, however, they will finally be the bet-
ter team on the field. The St. Louis Rams come to town, own-
ers of a 0-6 record and they will be leaving town with a seventh
loss. While the Rams have Steven Jackson, a talented running
back, at their disposal, they have struggled to get the ball into
the end zone all year long. The inconsistent play of Mark Bulger
at quarterback will continue even against the Lions. The Lions
will have no such struggle to score touchdowns, even if their
talented rookie quarterback, Matthew Stafford cannot play.
Stafford or his backup, Daunte Culpepper, will rely heavily on
the ultra-talented wide receiver, Calvin Johnson and serviceable
running back, Kevin Smith. Ultimately, I believe this game will
not be close, as the Detroit Lions will distance themselves from
the lowest tier of NFL teams, with a convincing 28-9 victory
over the Rams.

Nick's Prediction ...
Matt is right about one thing, the Rams do have S

tevenJ kson. On a mildly competitive team, Jackson Would b ac -
nial MVP type player; he is that talented He enr e

h
aperen_

. . .. . ers t e
third In the league In rushing yards but has yet to find thegame
zone yet this year. In a match-up such.as this on encl_

, , e great I
might be just enough to decide the OUtcome.Wh'1 h paYer

let e L'have some talented offensive players in their ow •. IOns
n fight 'ther one of these teams boasts anything closely , nel_
resembli

good NFL defense. So if Jackson gets any suppOrt what s ng a
from former Pro-Bowl quarterback Marc BUlge d 0 eVer

, ran the
ing game, the Rams should be able to leave Detr ' '. pass_

OltWith hfirst win and end their 17 game lOSing skid M t eir
, . att Saysa .

round score, but this game will be far from no I nice
rma so I 'the Rams take it 25-19. ets Say

Matt's Prediction ...
The Detroit Lions have long been considered the worst team in
the NFL; after all they are the only franchise to finish a season
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New president selected in unanimous vote
JULIANN GUIFFRE erry before," said Casey.
Co Editor-in-ChieF The most important things for Casey to learn

about, he said, arc who the students are, where they
are coming from, and how to make McDaniel a bet-

On December 17, 2009, the Board of Trusrees, in a rer college
unanimous decision, selected Dr. Roger N. Casey cs "I wanr to be around at events, to be engaged
the ninth president of McDaniel College. in the lives of people at the college," he said, adding

Casey, who is currently [he Vice President of [hat he particularly likes how the President's office .
Academic Affairs and Provost of Rollins College in is ar [he heart of {he college in the srudem cenrer,
Florida, will replace current president Joan Develln not cffstre a mile away. In fact, one of his first prl-
Coley as of July I, 2010. oriues will be improvement to Decker as well as rhe

"Never in my life did Isee this happening," said first year dorms.
Casey, "but I came (Q see that! thought I could do Casey and his wife are hugely involved in the
good. You have (Q aCCept the mantle of respon~ibil- arts. H<:has been a theatrical producer, director, and
lry, and this place really felt right." actor, mostly recently in 2006 in a production of

Casey and his wife, Robyn Allers, visited Me- "Devotedly, With Dearest Love: The Letters of Zelda
Daniel for the first rime in early November, after the and F. SCOtt Firzgerald."
committee decided he was the leading candidate in Allers served as the interim director of the Cor-
the large pool. nell Fine Arts Museum at Rollins, and rhey were

"We had every detail of these people's Jives laid both extremely pleased to have a reception at the
out before us and it was clear," said Mary Lynn Dur- Carroll Arts Center, said Casey, "we will not forget
ham, vice chair of the Board of Trustees, "he is so the arts."
outstanding so many ways, and fulfilled every single "He and his wife are both very present on our
one of our search criteria." campus, and we will miss him. Bur he's ready to pres-

A week from then they returned for a public idem. From everything I've heard about McDaniel,
visit, including rwo meetings with the faculty, one it will be a great fit," said Duncan.
with staff, one with student representatives, and a Another passion of Casey's is srudylng rhc im-
dinner with the trustees. He also attended a dinner pact of~Generation X" and "The Millennials.~ He is
at the president's house and the annual tree lighr- so arruned to a college students' generation, in fact,
109 ceremony. rhar lr drives him crazy when professors tell students

"After that visit, I had emails pouring in from to put their phones away while in class.
faculty, saying 'go get himl'" said Durham. "It's the same as telling everyone to pUt their

Casey joined Rollins College in 2000 as Dean of pencil and paper away. [ tell everyone to rum (heir
Faculty and promoted in 2006 to his current posi- cell phones on and tell people on Facebock what
tion. From 1991 to 2000 he was an Associate Dean we're talking about, take a picture, tweet about it,
and professor at Birmingham-Southern College in create buzz," he said.
Alabama. Casey received his M.A. and PhD in Eng- Casey has his own rwirrer. with which he POStS
lish from Florida State University and his BA from quotes he admires, opinions on current issues, and
Furman University in his native South Carolina. even references to popular culture (I.e. "This JUStin:

"Srudenrs will like [Casey] because he speaks at Paula Abdul will head up "Death Panels" in this fall's
your level," said Dr. Lewis Duncan, president of Rot- newest hit on the CDC").
lins College. "When we have our beginning of the "llove Twitter because it's like writing a sonnet.
year ceremony, he will often break into a rap song. You're limited to only 140 characters," he said.
He wants to break down that barrier." According to Durhman, Casey is already talking

~-I'\:~uenet.ation (j_olle~tuq~, grew up wirh joyce Muller about improvem~ m.ili.t.wd;.~iu;
in a small (own, and said char his eyes were opened and how we can funh ..r web_based communica<ion.
at age 22 when he first Traveled to another country. "He's very inter" .. ed in technology we can use
Since then. he's been to 69 countri"s. in 1994. he TO["ach, bur that doesn't replace pedagogical Tech_
was named a Fellow of the W.K. Kellog Foundadon, niques,~ said Durham.
which sponsored his travel to 16 of those countries Casey also has a Facebook account, and enccur-

over a four-year period, during which he examined ages students to friend him, saying "friend in my life
rhe role of vision in the creation of community. is more a verb than a noun these days."

"I spent a lot of rime in Bali, which Is a mono- Although Casey and Allers were in Laos the day
culrural society with one belief system, but IQ[l; of his selection was announced, he did write ;1, letter
poverty In India J spenr half the nme with the poor- ,to the members of the McDaniel community, which
est people and half WIth the richesr ThIS was before can be found on the website, along with further bio-
the digital revolution, I hadn't seen That kind of pov- graphical information.

A Sampling of Dr. Casey's Tweets
• "Twain: 'Commentators hove already thrown much
dorkness on this subiet1 .... we sna\\ soon know nolning
aboul ;1.' Health-.:are .-.farm'"
• "Yeah $aid thol educot;on is nol Ihe filling of a pail but
~~~her the lighting of a fire-but is the fire under the poi' or in

• NCongremborrossmon Wilson still argues the health bar~:~t;:rr!h~~nsick:!,ol access to deoth pone Is. No. They

• "Greider: we need to build a new economy recycling all
thestuffwe'veolreodymode."
• "Nedderman: There are more cures for mole impotence
than malaria. Isn't this a problem;""

•
A Presidential Timeline: The history of McDaniel's leaders

COMPILED 8Y KATE DElENICK

1867-1886
james Thomas
Ward,D.D

• • • • • • • •
1886-1920 1920-1935 1935-1947 1947-1972 1972-1984 1984-2000 2000-2010 june 2010

Thomas Ham- Albert Nor- Fred Garrigus LoweHSkin- Ralph Can- Robert Hunt- joan Devdin r», Roger N.

Uran Lewis, man Ward, Holloway, nerEnsor, B.A., dlerJohn, B.A., erChambers, Coley,A.B., Casey

A.B., A.M., A.B., B.D., A.B., B.D., B.D.,D.D .. S.T.B.,S.T.M., III, A.B., B.D., M.Erl., Ph.D.,

D.D.LL.D. D.D., LLD., D.O., LL.D., L.H.D., LL.D. Ph.D., L.H.D. Ph.D. L.H.D.
L.H.D LH.D. Litt.D.,D.H.L.

Students' Opinions Considered in Presidential Search

On December 17, 2009 McDaniel College named its
ninth president of the college. Dr. R~ger N ..Casey comes
to the college from Rollins College 10 Honda where he
worked as Vice President of Academic Affairs and pro-
vost. Dr. Casey was named president by the Presi~ential
Search Committee including student representative JU-

nior~heenc:;:7r~;~' was comprised of board members who
also served on the transition committee, three faculty mem-
bers, one staff member, andone srudent representative. The
student representative, Cowman, also serves as Executive
Vice President of Student Government Assembly.

Cowman said that while any 5rUdttH could hav" served

as the student representative, he was chosen because he cems from a variety of different students. This focus group
expressed imerest in serving on the committee and (he was made up of students from various organizations 3round
administration was familiar with him through his work campus including rhe All College Council, the Resident As-
on SGA. As Executive Vice President of SGA, Cowman sistants, and Greek Life.
broughT nor only a studem's per$pective to the committee _ Cowman expressed the difficulty in presenting all the
but also a broad knowledge ofthe institution's policies and perspectives of such a large student body, and accurately
administralion. addressing every individual's concerns. However he feels he

Cowman felt it was "important to have a student mem- did [he best job he could of represenring the student body.
bcr that is informed about a lot of different issues on cam- De~piTe being rhe only student representative he fiels he
pus.~ He said he felt "when you know what's going on in umade an impact on the committee."
the whole institution, it sheds a whole different light on Cowman expressed that he was very pleased with the
the college." candidate they selected. Cowman believes thaT the Presi-

Despite his well rounded knowledge abOUTthe institu- dential Search Committee chose the best fh OUt of an uex_
lion, however, Cowman did not only conrribure his own traordinary pool of candidates.~
opinions to rhe Presidential Search. Cowman held a focus In addition to being very well qualified, Cowman feels
group of about thirty srudents in the beginning and then that Dr. Casey can utake ~very decision that [he] makes and
again in the later part. of the fall semester (0 address con- relate it to the srudents.H

MEGAN ROBINSON
Co News Editor



Hoover Library adds new furniture, workstations
MEGAN RoalNSON
Co News Editor

Students studying in the library this semester might notice some new additions.
The library recently invested in some new furniture to accommodate students'
with a need for a different kind of workspace.

The new addicions Include fWO new group stations, technology rooms, and
rnovable fumirure.

The group srarlons arc both located on the firST floor of [he library. These
new stations are designed to set up a group around a central point. They con-
sist of a large circular desk separated by partitions into rhree pods, which each
comfortably sir three people. One of these workstations come equipped with
IMaq. and both have electrical enders in me desk, to make it easy for Stueents
[0 plug in laptops.

The technology rooms located on [he third floor are dosed rooms that can be
reserved and rented 'our, which are equipped with chalk boards and large [Macs.
These rooms were created to give groups of scudenrs a place to work on a louder
project rhar requires more privacy, such as a presenradon or sereening a movie.

Moveable fUrniture is yet another innovation in rhe library, Several chairs
and desks on wheels are located on the first Aoor. These are ideal for students
who want to create their own space to work together.

An alternative to The traditional wooden carols are located on the lower level.
These are better suited to students that need quiet, individual study. They are L
shaped and provide more space for the student to spread out their school work
than the typical wooden carols.

These additions were chosen and designed by jessame Ferguson, Director
of Hoover Library. She worked together with a Creative Learning Spaces Group
which consisted of the head of Information Technology, Ester 19lich, [WO student
representatives from the Srudem Government Assembly, a representative from
administration, and a representative from faculty. The group gathered to discuss
different learningspaces used in libraries across the country to declde whleh cypes
cffumirure ro experimem with purchasing.

Ferguson explained that the purchases were an experiment, and future pur-
chases will depend on the students' reactions to the new additions.

Ferguson said she is "Inreeesred to see what people's reactions are." She wanrs
to see if the new furniture functions the way it needs to. She also wants to know
~:~;;i;~:.eals to students that helps them do their work better, and go in that

Ferguson is soliciting STUdents'reactions to the new furniture in two ways.
The first is an open house being held on February 5 at 2:00. Fetgmon is speak-
ing at this event, and [here wJll be self-tours to showcase the new additions.
There will be comment card, available at rbi, event to gather comments from
students.

Another way students can provide reactions is at the library's blog: http://
h~verlib.wordpress.,om~informarion_commons!. Ferguson can also be reached
d .. ~c,\y for commentS at lferguson@mcd",,,id.edu.

ABOVE: left to right: Junior Ben Cowmon, senior Dove Castle, ond sophomore Zoch Weeden use one of two
technology rooms on the third Roar of Hoover library.
BELOW: Sophomore Don Green, and scphomora Megan Robinson demonstrate using the study corners now
scottered throughout the librory.

New TVs now display SGA
channel 80 around campus
MEGAN ROBINSON
Co News Editor

Students returning for the spring semester may
notice new LCD televisions in popular locations
around campus. These new TVs display the new
Student Government Assembly chan nel, which
in addition to being shown on the newTVs, can
also be viewed on campus cable station 80.

The channel was created as a central place
for students to look ar to find out about events
and happenings around campus. The station will
display wearher, campus and nacicnal news, up-
coming events on campus, sports media, and ad-
vertisements from clubs.

Clubs and other organizations from around
campus can submit pages and news request to be
displayed on the channel by submimng 10 the
SGA a form which can be found on the student
imranet. Ben Cowman, Executive Vice President
ofSGA, said the channel was created to rake gen-

era! information and prOVideit in a way students
would be intercst~d in looking at.

The LCD televisions displaying the channel
are located in Englar Dining Hall, outside of the
Pub, and by the Informarion Desk in Decker.
Cowman said the SGA is looking to expand the
projecr ro Includc placing televisicnsin academic
buildings and restdenr halk

This project was eight months in the mak-
ing, according [0 Cowman. He said that he
~nd Dave Castle: SGA President, firs.t gOt the
Ideaataleadershlpconferencelastsprmg.Aft~r
some debate over the format, they decided on a
broadcast channel on the campus's dosed circuit
cable. The channel itself is maintained by SGA
Vice President of Communications, sophomore
Brendon Cell.

SGA is the visionary behind the project,
but not rhe only financial contributor. The
project is additionally funded by the College
Acdviries Office, Information Technology, and
the Physical Plant.

Be the voice of
your college.

Come to the Free Press staff meetings,
Mondays at 7:30 in the Writing Center.

College Activities Programming Board. Corner
February Ev~ts

1hun., Feb. 11 9pm -11pm Ensor Lounge

Stuff-A-Buddy . r ourselforasagive-
Come and creat~ your own keepsake stuffed anlm.al. You can .make one fo

l
.y s cows, koala and

away. The buddies are: black labs, eagles, Bengal tigers, pengUins, pandas, lon,
love bears. There are a limited number of animals.

Fri., Feb. 12 tpm Decker Auditorium

Movie: Law Abiding Citizen
Jamie Fo"" and Gerald Butler star in this thriller which focuses on a man, who returns ten years
later to extract justice from the assiSTantdistrier attorney who prosecuted the case against the
killers of his wife and daughter.

9:30pm Decker Auditorium
TWilight Saga: New Moon
Kri.lten STewart, Roben: Pattinson and Taylor Lautner Star in thi~ nexr installment in the Twi-
light series. Bella is devastated by the abrupt depanure of Edward and her growing friendship
with Jacob. Her loyalties to both are tested. ,

1hUrl., Feb. 18 lOpm PublTerrlUe Room
Comedy Night #1: Tom Cotter
Tom's high energy and rapid-fire sryle of comedy will leave you laughing. He has had his own
half hour special on Comedy Centrol. He won best stand-up at me Las Vegas Comedy Festi-
val. He has been on the.Tonight Show, Comedy Central's Premium Blend and the Last Comic
Standing.

Fri., Feb. 19 .1Opm PublTerr(U;elIDom
Comedy Night #2: Arvin Mitchell
Arvin has hit the comedy scene running since he debuted on BET's Coming to die Stage. He
has been pe.r~rmed .at rhe Boston Comedy Club, The Laugh Factory, and rbeComedy Storc.
He has partICipated In the Las Vegas Comedy festival and JUSt For Laughs.

Th,."ks to the membersof CAPBoard Ia.ltsemesTer!Thry we«::
Chris Rondo (Filmchairperson) Catherine O'Keeffe
l1mothyFoley Mai«:Hunrcr
K:.tieFrechette KristenMcGccney
Lau,"Folry DcvonMcAndr~
ElizabethOakley LiaSnow
K:.tcHudson

Eric lemmon
Luke Schmidt
Rob Rosenberg
AshleyCha.lc
L:1I1«:nMilIcr

Welcome to the newmembers! llley are:
ZachWcch"n
ErinDuf!Y
)il!Woolen

AprilYmberr
Amanda Farr

Mall Koplow
Kristen Nuckles

Matt Biscnias

We have room for more, and we welcome your participation!
CAPBoard is open to all undergraduate students.



2/13 Ger Stupid with the Cupids dance (Cercnrclogy
Club)

2116 Far Tuesday (German Club)
2f17 Vigil in Ensor Lounge (Circle K and Peace Club)
Each event will feature opportunities to donate to (he

Hearts for Haiti Fund. Additionally, Music Honor Soci-
ety also plans to sell singing valentines, dates will be auc-
rioned for rlie Cupid dance, and rhe week will conclude with
a dodgeball event. There are also plans to get local restau-
rants involved.

Keep an eye OUt for updates, as the schedule will become
more defined in the days to come. This will be an event you
will not want to miss!

HANNA BARKER
Stoff Reporter

McDaniel community gathers hope, donations for Haiti

The McDaniel communiry is organizing a coordinated ef-
fort between campus organizarlons to raise money for Harian
relief in a week-long series of events called Hearts for Haiti.

Originally, International Club and McDaniel College
Radio planned [0 organize a relief effort centered around col-
leering clothing and materials, but shifred rhe focus to rais-
ing money. Working in conjunCtion with Mahlia joyce at the
Office of Diversity and Multicultural Affairs, the advocated
parriciparion from willing campus organizations. On Thurs-

day, Fcb. 4, representatives from Circle K, Peace Club, Ger.
man Club, Gerontology Club, Humans versus Zombies Club,
and Music Honor Society congregated in Decker Auditorium
in response ro rhe call co service.

John Maddrey addressed the club representatives, explain-
ing that one hundred percent of money raised will be going
into the Hearts for Haiti account set up by Joyce. It is likely
that the money will go ro rhe Clinton-Bush Haiti Fund

"This event has set Hail! back 100 years," said Maddrey,
emphasizing the importance of Hearts for Haiti.

Here is a tenrarive schedule of events:
2/12 Kick-off Dance Event in the Forum (WMCR and

Inrernarional Club)

DEVON McANDREW

Stoff Reporter

Technology simplifies donations for Haitian relief efforts

Hope collapses at the sight of th~ crumbled and broken-down
strucrureofthePresidential Palace located directly in the city of
Porr-au-P4!nce, ~aiti. This building was the oldest structure in
the city and provided a home for their leader as well as hope for
the people when it had survived previous small earthquakes and
a larger one in 1946.

As it lays in ruins, it serves as a reminder that Hairi will never
bethe·same;it'shistoryhaschangedforever.

On January 12, 2010, The 7.0 M earthquake struck Haiti
leaving 170,000 dead (as of january 26,2010). There are still
over 30,000 missing and 1.2 million homeless.

Haiti had already been declared the poorest country in the
westernhemisphereandthistragicearrhquakelcli:rhecounrtyev~n
more broken with no one to turn to but the resr of the world.

McDaniel College students can perform simple actions to
help our the people of Haiti.

The easiest way to donate money is through any cell-phone
carrier by text messaging "HAJTI" to 90999 to donate $10 to

the ROO Cross relief efforts, "YELE~ to 501501 to Donate $5 to

Yele Haiti's Earthquake Relief efforts, or "GIVE I 0" to 20222 to
donate $10 to Direct Relief.

At McDaniel there are 1,700 students and if every student
donated $5, our school alone could raise $8,S00.

The Red Cross has also been sending a lot of donated
blood to Haiti. The blood donation go to seriously injured
people in Haiti

l'Tunes offers a collection of songs PUTtogether by various
artists called Hope for Haiti Now. This album offers 20 songs for
$7.99 and 100% of the proceeds go to the Clinton Bush Haiti
Fund (see CD review in this issue by Rula Zaru}.

On campus, Resident Life is hosting Hearts for HaiTi, a
semi-formal dance, in the Forum on February 12, 2010. This
event will include music, food and a silent auction. The silent
auction will have items donared from the community and STU-
dents on campus and all of the proceeds will go to Hairi.

UI don't Think Americans in general are doing as much as
they could be doing for Haid," said freshman Carherine Fron-
dorf. "Compared TOthird-world COUntrieswho are making an
effort to help Haiti, such as Belize, the United States could be
doing a lor more,"

Alinledonation can goa long way.

REVIEW

Artists band together to produce 'Hope for Haiti' CD
RULA ZARU

Stoff Reporter
it features several different mU$ical genres due to

the diversity within the artists. After listening 10

"Stranded," a song performed by [ay-Z, Rihanna,
Bono, and The Edge, l fel! encouraged and no len-
.ger hOJ'ol'Jeu abcur rhlV.,ff..ccs of rk Earthquak ..
On Hait!'

The chorus: "When rhcskyfaUsa"d theearrh
quakes we gon' put this back eogerher we wont

break." This verse sends
hope TO (hose Hruggling
in Haid and reason for In-
dividuals warning to help
Haiti and its citizens reccv-
er from rhis tragedy,

~... notgonna leave you
stranded" reminds Haiti
that she is not alone; the
world is here to help.

Hope for Haiti Now
had over 150,000 album
downloads within 2 days

.w..p ...... r Hairi No"" is " liv.. "Ibum rh"",w,,~ re-
leased on Satur<!ay, Jan 23. Not only is this IIlbum
full of wonderful musicians and beautiful music,
this album has a purpose. It encourages hope,
spreads sympathy
and compassion, and
it influences all cit i-
aens of this Earrh to
. make a difference in
their world.

So whether fed-
ing helpless, dis-
tressed, content, or
afraid, listen to this
album. Get inspired,
and help make a
difference in your
world.

Hope for Hairi Now features 26 artists. and
bands including Madonna, Bruce Springsteen. Ste-
vie Wonder, Alicia Keys, John Legend, and Tay-
lor Swift.

Although the album is listed in the pop genre,

Cost: $7.99
Where to buy /
download 'Hope for
Haiti Now': iTunes,
Amazon

of release.
All profits go to Haiti Earthquake-Relief

Donations.
So far over rhis album has earned 3 million

dollars in profit to the Haiti Earthquake-Relief
Donations.

MAIRE HUNTER

Stoff Reporter

McDaniel speaker runs literacy education foundation in Ghana

Six years ago, Kwesi Koornson and his wife Melissa, both
teachers, moved to Ghana and opened their first school,
the Esiam Heritage Academy. Since its launch, the school
has grown to founeen times its original size.

The Koomsonsgradually improved the school by buy-
ing and renovaring an abandoned rnctory. Almostimme-
diatelytheysrarted their second school, theOchiso Heri-
mgeAcademy, when they heard a nearby villageschool was
goingbankrupr.

According to a census ftom 2000, only 57.9% ofGha-
naians are literate. Local public schools are funded by me
government, which often means theyare unreliable in pro-
viding teachers and supplies.

StudentS at the Esiam Heritage Academy graduated
with a 100% pass rare on the national exam in 2008 and
2009--especially impressive in a district where the average
pass rate on tbeex:1m isabout·42%.

The Schoerke Foundation offers scholar:ships to poor
students unable to affurd to attend school otherwise. StU-
dents who excel on the national exams may be offered
scholarships through 13th grade.

They are currently implementing a new program to
begin ,ummer 2010 mat will offer scholanhips to Ghana-Free Press reporter Moire .Hunter ottended the 2007 inaugural groduotion of the

Esiom Heritage Acodemy In Ghona.

The Schoerke Foundation
• Established asa501(c)(3) in 2006
• Currently serves more than 700 pre-k to
grade 13 students in two schools

• Ir only COStSabour $75 ro support a
student for a year

ian students and grana to U.S. college students to'anow
mem to participate in a threcweek summer program. Thill
summer they plan to work on building an 8-unit class-
room block, setting up ~school garden, and making ta.hles
& chairs for elementary school students.

Voluntrers wiUspend rime tcaching reading and other
subjects to students, as well as helping with building con-
struction, paintingclas.<;tooms,and rroking furniture. High
schoolsrudents from both Ghana and the U.S. have r.heop-
pommity to srudy together and tutor younger srudents.

Kwesi and Melissa Koomsan run the Schoerke Foun-
darion from WestTown, PA, where he is rhe head of r.he
math defXIrtmenrand she is the work program and volun-
teer coordinator 3t We5trown School.

KwesiKoomson will be speaking at McDaniel at 7:00
p.m. on Tuesday, Feb. 16 in Hill 017. He will present a
PmverPoint and answer quesTions aoom the foundation.
For more information, visit www.schoakifourulation.org.

http://www.schoakifourulation.org.


..

Epic snowstorm: memorable for some annoying for others .
KATE DELEN1CK I II S enser. They were WOII-
Co Editor-in-Chief half of the Fellowship of the Rings, followed by Clue. Two Ajoku Julie Icrinne, and E 050n Ph- Mario over the
SOPHIEDIVEN trays of baked ziti ore produced somewhere in the movie ing 'f~r Morio Oviedo. After re~ I~g, Rumorsare clr-
Stoff Reporter Phogression. Throughoullhe doy there is talk of playing in phone,'we decide to head o~e~ to a.nfO~·lhou9h nothing

t e snow. It.never happens. euloting thai students ore bUlldmg on 19 Ar entinean, it's is
. Nooml Raphael resembling on igloo can be,found. ~hon 9Nexl wewenl

Wolching,h S b I h' o,o"ldYoMwOh'a;o,'w",'p'Ola""d"e,xdPo'I'I"a"lo':gW,"\I,dd~;g·.Then'theclockh . e uper ow wit rriendsl Just 901lhe news ",,"

~~tb~h~~1;~lc~d~e~;ds:~mh::07c~~rd h;~!~i11;Yd!nlernshiP hit 5~OK~~:dHlo~I:~~ed to Glar.
out with. iust a ti~y little. scroter thai is currently ;~s~~ .c::;
car·:·Jul;6u~~:~';~il~r~t;!~i~r the third timet

Mitkand bread Were flying off grocery store she1ve!;and the lines rc
check our werenlmosr unbearable. '·1went food shoppingllmrWayaf"_
ternoon and it was extremely chaotic. The lines went all [he way down
the aisle and I thought I was going early,"Sc:niorGinny Odierno said.

Residents across six S{ateswere srocklng up on theSt3p!es in prep-
aration for a snow storm mat would not soon be forgotten. For Illany
college studems things like her pockets, chips, Ramen noodles, and
a1CQholweremust-have:s.

As Friday afternoon rolled around the Aurrie.(st3ned falling and
3nxioussrudents were p!anning pajama parties and bor chocolate so-
dais. In a few short hours our college community was blanketed with
overtwofec!tofsnowwhichc.onrinucdrhroughollttilcnigh{inloearly
Sarurday cfremocn.

Srudcmschronided their experiences during this cpicstorm. Some
were bored, somc stayed indoors, and some brave students ventured
ourinrornescaofwhire.

Saturday around 12:301 went to glar, waited in line 20
minutes for an omelet, but it was WORTH ITI By 1:30 I at.

~epm~~e~:h::;~~rk:o~~ ~~~t:~1~7e~2sa~v~~ ~:ruh~~dc~~:'
lale. At 3:30 I went sledding and thought I wos going to die
on my way there with the snow up to my thighsl

- Megan Robinson, news editor

weet~~:!lemseov:r~i~~'e~i~~0~lhh~~1,Sb:et~~r ;~:
laughing when Iwoke up tomorrow to only an inch of snow.

!~J~~ddb:g:~~~~;~eJI~:i:eos~.oAr:ue~dl ~~~~ fi~:,,:
finished reading "Dear John" even though my plans for see-
ing the movie this weekend were squashed. later I watched
a JONAS morathon while baking cookies. I was trying to
heat things up in the house.

. lauren Miller

hokilig up 10mel a fool OfSIIUW,hUlidieds of Md~oll:
iel students rushed into Glcr. The lines were long, the con-
versation was loud and the food went fast. Brave students
treked to Walmart on foot but Walmart fan out of salt and
shovels, so college kids came back with buckets to dig Iheir
cars oul of the snow. The mood in the dorm was mellow. Ev-
eryone was catching up on work and hanging ou! with t~eir
friends. Wrapping their feet in plastic bags For insulction,
students walked over to the golf course to sled. Overall, the
day was produdive, fun and relaxing, although there were
few places to go and fewer things to do.

- Sophie Diven

Friday night, North Village: Don~j Long and 1learn how

~~z~~a~:~:~% ~~I~h:st~~~~;h~~ s~~~~~~g:~h~r.w;a.~~d:;'
North Village: Pancakes are mode and eaten by SIX of us
family breakfast style. Star Wars Marathon, followed by

Saturday, 4:00pm·5:00pm: Becoming bored from 2.3
hours of homework, I find myselF attroded to the sight of

:~~~en~~~~=i~~~~~~:~t:~ :~dtiro~~h:~~~~~~" n:
ing t~em to the football fields, the caravan splits inlo their
individual herds. Looking ot the tracks below some have
reached as far as the tennis courts while others are visibly
sledding near the stables. Not wonting to get my pants wet,

:;::~n~~~h ~i«~!:ar ~~~hin:h~I::u~f;n~i~~d::G~!I~~~

At pr~Jr limf!, WMtlJ/!T stlltions wue prrdictillg illlOther 10 to 20
it/ches of !/lOW. F7"/!ePr= Sltl./f membtlr bad 10 halt ,·overage to make
deadlille, bill the rrportillg wjll conrjrmr in our next jsmr.

MEGAN ROBINSON



lost semester, Contrast literary Magazine held a Fall-writing contest. Two winners were selected from each category, prose and poetry. The winning pieces are
published below. Contrast is now accepting submissions for the spring magazine at contrastlitmag@gmail.com.

A Choir of Perceptions
Writren by: Seth Marple

If the fall were diffracted into its phases, it'd be quite simple: stand-
ing,falling.fell.

The leaves are green. I swear they were green. They were green yester-
day. l swore rhey seerned they'd look green tomorrow, but rhey'reyel-
low- all bright, shiny, and, well, yellow. Ir was so quick: summer was
JUSt he..£Cwith green grass and warm sunlight. Wimer is just too cold'.

Looking OUt the window, I see only leaves being plucked from their
tree. How beautiful they rnusr've been yesterday, hanging upon That
tree. The bright yellow leaves seem to me little jewels dancing across
the sky, Hnle stars shooting from a falling ccnsrellarlon. If only that
didn't mean tomorrow will be so dark.

The brisk wind whips me, Strips me, Rags me; my beauty is torn ofT.
One, !;'NO, three, four: they all are thrown ofT me and case away, as
wrack along the shore. The douds spit on me, the chills deepen. Ig-
nore. Forget -,The snow comes. I sleep.

You like the leafy crunch under your feet. It's sadsfying. Luckily they
all fell yesterday, apparently. The trees were bright and orangey: now
they're bare, !;'Niggy, like giam hands reaching up towards the sky,
empryand outstretched. All in a day, fall fell.

The screams of a falling leaf
rhe groans of a naked tree:

Must we be crunched?
Must they be stripped?

But the pain,
The misery!

So terrible!

repetition breeds
human deafness.

PaineveryfaU;
Joy in standing up.

See another way;
see in[olifc·sdiff..,I<:<lons.

The fall is the brief period between standing and being sprawled on
the ground, between green trees and bare branches, between thun-
derstorms and snow showers; it's the moment everything is in perfect
suspension as you hover in midair between standing and- being on the
ground; and it's earth's floating time: a whole season where Earth is an
yellow leaf in the falL

So perfect.

A Naked Forest
Wricrcn by: Clark Johnson

~It'sOK.~Andrewseld. Jack took a deep breath and his broth-
er warched him closely

"I'm thinking about moving back here. Back home."
~I knew the west was roo much for you to handle."
~That'snotit."
~Thenwhatis?"

"I'm not sure yet. Maybe I'm tOOmuch llke you." Andrew
sm~ed but did not laugh. "What is that supposed to .mean?"

"Ibac maybe50me things really don't change." Andrew stopped
wilking and looked sternly at his brother. Something was not right
with him, he thought.

'AAyouaU right?" he asked Jack.
"I'm fine."
"No yeu're nor."
"Iam.~
"What did she do?"
"Shelefi:."
"Did she have a good reason?"
"She did." They were both looking at each other now, and

down by the swamp Andrew's dog was barking and above them the
tress moaned in the wind. Andrew sighed heavily.

~lcan'tsayJ'm50rry." •
"You shouldn't be." Jack looked away and Started walking

. again. They did nor speak until mey reached the swamp where
they found a long fillen tree and sat down. They were silent a lit-
tle while more and Andrew reached into his jacket and pulled out
a pack of cigarettes and they both began smoking. They gazed out
at the vast swamp in front of them for a very long time, thinking
aboutthesarnething.

"wok at that," Andrew finally said. He pointed to a dead tree
sticking up in the middle of a dump of cattails where a small black
bird was perched. At the base of the tree was a polecat, brown and
black, slowly climbing up the base of the tree. HalfWay up, the tree

split off into a v-shape and when the polecat reached it. the bird
took flight and was gone.

"He was never going to get him," said Jack. He took a very
long drag from his cigarette and exhaled through his nostrils. They
heard the dog barking somewhere near and Ancin:w whisded loudly.
The dog mme running gracefully ,h.ruugh ,he ,...,... Wind,ng "n.1".-
b....n.:h"" and twigs.

O{ rhink"l(s a gBOd idea for you to come back," Andrew said.
"Me roo, brother," replied Jack. They stood up and buried their

cigarerres in the dirt and started walking back up me hill towards the
field. The wind had really begun to blow now and they could both
taste the frost in the air. Soon enough it would be snowing in the
woods and maybe they would walk out again to see what it looked
like. During a snowfall was always the best time to walk through
the woods apart from November. Andrew could smell a fire some-
where, probably his own. When they got back he and Jack would
sit in front of it in their socks and talk, alld most likely linish the
borrle ofIrish whiskey.

Dimes in the last hours of October
Wrluenby:???

The mov~mem of feet on a dreamt ROOT
Coming rut like the memoryofdyes against a pk-

rureofroomsstro.nge
To color and sound

Queer kid in the green shirr shoved your leg up
agairurmyknee,

then grabbed my !ice with them looking

!once went ourside in October
theheadlighrs, neckfd in d:uk sofi:ness over white

gmss,gleamed on the
shed window, wind was holding the rain
said the dog got dripping wet
drippy drippy
drip

Iheard all the bel!s by [he square crashing
singing me hour

Thereat me service station nearrhe rracks
A storm of proud emptiness comes silent toward

November, as if from dle gas tank chat the
dark auendant filled by his

hard hands
here
and that another car goes imo rhe street and the

city
is the regularclosenes:;; ofsilena and the hour

I dreamt: next to a room I held a sea once
it looked like your faa,
so Ilergo
said it·r:l.ined

November was a good time rc go walk.ing through the woods.
He liked to walk when the trees were naked and the ground was
dying with brown and orange leaves decaying into the soil. He liked
rc walk when the sky was full of douds and it was cold enough to
put on an extra shirt underneath a duUy colored field jacket. Be-
fore he went walking he would find a bottle of half-drunken Irish
whiskey from somewhere in the house and pour half a glass. Then
he would go to a bookshelf and pull down a well worn copy of
short stories he. had bought many years ago, and he would rake the
book to the desk o'Verlooking the orchard outside and drink me
whiskey while he read The Three-Day Blow or The End of Some-
thing. Whell he had drunk his whiskey and finished his Story he
would put on his jacket, lace up his boors, and call his dog, who
would come trotting Out from in from of the fire if there was one,
and wait to go outside.

Today, he felr like a long walk. So, he decided to go alongside
the swamp. There was a good forest there and the ground was sure
to be dying. He walked out the bac.kdoor and as won as he had
shut it he heard a car coming in his driveway and saw his brother
park and get OUtof it. He had nor expecred his brother but he didn't
mind. Maybe he was in the mood to go walking too.

"Hello Andrew;" his brother said.
"Helle Jack," Andrew Miller replied. "J was about to go walk-

ing by the swamp." •

"That sounds fine," his brother answered. So they PUt their
hands in their peekers and followed Andrews's dog towards the
naked foresl creaklng in the wind.

The MO brothers were great friends and always had been for
the most parr. The got along very well and acted enough alike bur
few people apart from themselves knew how very different they
were. There were things Jack would never be able to understand.
and things Andrew would never be able to do, bur rhey never got
far enough to let that interfere with their friendship

They walked in silence across the wet field, long since mowed
down forwiotcr, pas< the looesom" apple " ..". aod into a corner
wru,,,, ,he FunO bepn ~lopi"S down .owarcb d", sw:on,p. They
sklrred {he'~ge oFthe rhlck-brambles and thorn bushes until they
found the opening in the forest where they CUtin and entered.

"Why are you here. Jack?" Andrew asked. Jack fmwned
"I thought you would have greered me better after such a long

time.
"If you had showed up earlier we could have had a drink."
hSorryl missed thar."
"It's a shame, I guess."
"I gues:;;it is.~ Jack bit his lower lip as ifhe were thinking hard.

~I'm sorry for ~howing up unannounced bUT I wasn't sure abom
everything.~

(The kids don't know who they are
But we do)'

The dool5 opened wide
Wide open in the caustic libraries
Formed blank with prim rume<:! illegible because

Trees and trees and mes
Low in their fire
(later I ripped off a fingernail that tprned imo a""')
dying was JUStlike
Lightof a gas explOSion shattering the windows and

the pitch of the light on~~Because we have no 0111' to blame but ourselves!!!

The mouth leaves a myth in a grin in a room,
Hcre are aH the things and things and things, they

have all been smoked open.

faith deceived the glass that glass was sand once,
and now

it is again

Our saints and dead undes Stay scill until
they get by,
rea.lly they never lefrour lungs
Still, the wind I'm nor sure what to do wim
50 put it
here, in this poem

but now awake I barely see the nighl going away
(like dimes
tothepavement,fca.nstayhereformiles)

Lifringnigh

se:alingoffthe rooms Mae lefr open when she was
tiredIsay Isea.rch the streets for lmers

Who had lived without matches
Who 51011' something like light in the dorm rummagingrothehoriwn

fullofNovemberhoarfrost,'
gasping to gray Va~tnes:;;of a new season(Mae searched for thein in the shower rooms till

they came alit damp and also high
so naked and naturallyrangible
they were all queer)

always driving toward
umouchoo50und

I say I run down the most un&med highway past
the gape of black hiUs

It's a long way to Maine, then it's a long way back

like death was a war is a tree

In a prismic run down these roads
The color of all faith cried and mdted and died,

One Autumn
Written by: Ashleigh Smith

One autum and a few days later
[walked outside to find
that my shoebox ofa house
had been Booded bya sea of leaves,
gold and red,

a messy tide pulled in alld OUt
by swirling winter winds and
waves capped by young yellow droplers of leaf.

Wading through pooh and puddles
I work to gather theafi:ermath
inroa~inglemountain nextro the submerged shed
toawarta. rrash truck future
as my missing yard dries OUt,
peekin? hinrs of brown and gray
of the lIJ;lpending winter Storm
Stray gusts steal lonely leaves fr~m the crest
of the pile, nearly person-high,

and ~deep breath, and a leap
a~d Impulse takes Over, feet-first,
! jump inro the lake of leaves
scarreringthem !ike~plashes~fwater
aJ]~ver.thebrieRyemptygrass.
SW!mmmg to the top, my laughing is muffled
by the insulating leaves and then carried
~hrough bare treebranches as a silent echo
mto the early evening twilight.

One autumn and a,few days later
I.lettheoceanoffallingleaves

~~u~l~~r~::~ of my house and reach

mailto:contrastlitmag@gmail.com.


McDaniel and Environmental Action'
Committee make recycling easier

EXCLUSIVE INTERVIEW

'Greek' star Spencer Grammar
talks about upcoming season There's a blank gauge outside me dining hall," said

Colbert.
"YOLI can go to www.recydemanla.org for

more on the cemperirion," said Sunira Parhik,
president of the Environment:L! Action Club
(EAC).

FAC is "going to set up a recycling station
outside ofGLAR for recycling ink cartridges and
plasti<;groo::rybags,andwillhopefullybegetring
more regular rctyding bins around school, espc:-
dally Decker," continued Pathik.

A!; far as what is recyclable, Colbert listed
"Plastic, metal, glass, and paper. When in doubt
you can ask." Colberrsaid, "It's comingled. Every-
thing can go in the same bin."

Additionally, Colbert said, "As for the Pepsi
containers, a newspaper or glass boule can go in
thatoontainer.ldon\iliinkpeopiereaJinmatali
the recycling can go imo that container." While
rhe coatainer is shaped like a bottle, char doesn't
mean ies restricted to similarly shaped rnarerial.

While all recyclable marerial can go inro rhe
samecomaincr, it's important to be careful that no
nash gets tossed in. "If there tsfood wasre or orher
garbage placed ill a receptacle, though, the entire
bag is considered conmminared and wHl nor be
recycled, so please be sure ro pay attention where
you are disposing of nash on campus," mentioned
Robbins in his email.

We're a consumer soclerybur nor everyrhing
we use has to end up in a landruine. So as Colbert
said, "[use make sure and recycle."

KIM WilLIAMS
Features Edilor

LAUREN MILLER
Sloff Reporter Ir'seasy, helps rhe envircnmenrvand is a hoc

topic ar the heginning of this semester. No, it's
nor saving paper by protesting homework. lrs
recycling.

"The bags that Housekeeping will be using
for recycling bins will be green from now on, in-
stead of the old white ones," said Michael Rob--
bins, Director of Residence Life, in a campus wide
email senr ro McDaniel Residential Srudems

"The green bags will be placed in all of the
recycling containers throughout campus. For the
North Village, Garden Apartments, 1';1. Avenue
Houses and residence halls. there are... recycling
conrniners and built-in recycling that will have
the green bags in them. Smdems do nor need to
gelgreenbags,justputrecyclingintherecyding
container," said Ms. Mary Jo Colben:, Director of
Conference and AUJ(ilJaryServices.

"Recycling bags had been white before. Now
they're going to be green, which are morebio--
degradable. The white bags had been confusing.
Srudenrs had bought their own bags, so students
would see white bags in the trash and think the
school didn't recycle." said Colben:.

[n addition to thl! swirch from white bags to
green, RecycleMania began at the end of January.
"It's a competition between colleges. McDaniel
will' be tracking how much recycling they have.

At the end of las! season, "Greek" viewers were
left with many unanswered questions. The
Gamma Psi and Zeta Beta Zeta rivalry was JUSt
heating up when [he ZBZ's managed to burn
down the Gamma Psi house. Dale and Rusty
were nerd fighting over a huge grant for their
science projects. Calvin was trying to get Grant
to come OUt to their brothers so their relation-
ship could be less of a secret. And Casey and
Cappie finally rekindled their relationship.
With all the possibiliries, the Monday Jan. 25th
premiere of "Greek" is destined to be full of
drama and surprises.

Spencer Grammer, who plays Casey Cart-
wright, recently ralked abour rhe show via rele-
phone conference. She gave some derails on rhe .
upcoming season. A lor seems to be in store for
the srudenrs at Cyprus-Rhodes University,

This season is rhe last year of college for
a lot of the older characters, including Casey.
"This season Casey focuses on going to Grad
school and figuring out whar she's going to do
with her life postcollege. She srarrs seeing what
her specialties are. She is still interested in po-
litical science even though she and Evan had
broken up years ago and is pursuing maybe
going to law school," said Grammer. "Her and
Cappieare back togcrher so that's definirely be-
coming a pull ~or her and it'll blossom as the
season goes on

There are also a lot of guesr srars who wi!!
becoming into the picture rhissemester. "From
lasl season Nora Kirkpatrick, who plays Kath-
erine, is definitely on the show. We have L~a
Thompson; you meet Cappie's parents and she
plays Cappi~'s mom," said Grammer. "We also
have Sam Page who was on "Mad Men" for a
while. He was greaL I worked with him for a
cou,ple e~des. We had some WeHY great ac-
t"'r$Ui.",year~o"'r"gue<tSlars.H

There is one difference "Greek" fans will
noti~e this season. The show gOt pushed back
to the 10 p.m. time slot on Monday nights.
"They (ABC Family) set up a block of their
favorite shows. "Secret Life of the American
Teen", ttMake It Or Break It" and uGreek". The
IOo'c!ocktimeslotisn'tascompedtiveasthe9
or 8 SpOt and I think it's shoWing ABC Family's
strong points by having these three successful
shows," said Grammer.

Although she's not often in the Grant and
Calvin story line, Grammer alluded [0 how
rheir dealing with coming out to a frarerniry
hOuse may be played out. ~Granr is coming
our for the first time and also hasn't really eJ(-
plored what his idea of being gay is. Calvin has
a way of being comfortable. Not every gay guy
is flamboyam and loves dressing a cerrain way.
.They're human beings. I think they'!! play with
thara Iitrle bit. There's a bunch of funny stuff
where's h~'s doing his hair and rrying on differ-

enc outfits. The Hory is the ulrirnare acceptance
of being gay and that not being a derogatory
thing. Of course there's going to be some from
the Omega Chi house who ate going to create
conflict ~nd of course people who are going to
be accepting," said Grammer.

Of course, [he long aw~ited Casey and
Cappie reunion will finally be played our on
screen. "Casey and Cappic are together. You'll
see them dating. You're gonna see where their
differences are. Which happens when peo-
pIe are like "We're gonnaget back together"
and ~We're gonna uy to make it work" and it
doesn't work out the way you think it's going
to be. College is a growing period for peo-
ple, you know. and I think they gee '0 a point
where Casey might be going one place and
Cappie is no! sure where he's going yet. But
love overcomes all in the end. You'll see [hem
daring and you'll sec (hem in (heir own lives,"
said Grammer.

Also this season the ZBZs are working hard
to secure their #1 spoc in the sorority ranks
again. ~ZBZ is focusing on still becoming che
number 1 house so we're still working on (hat,"
said Grammer. "Casey is trying to ger on Kath-
erine's good graces again (after lUrning down
rneVPJ spot)."

There's also plenry more in store for
"Greek" viewers rhis season including a prin-
cess party in the first episode, a Mardi Gras
parry, an 80's parry, Ashleigh giving Dale a nerd
makeover of some sorr and a possible relation-
ship for Katherine and Rusty.

Don'( forget to tune into ABC Family every
Monday night at 10 p.m. for new episodes of
~Greek."

THE FASTEST ARTICLEYOU'LL EVER READ.

WHAT WAS YOUR WORST VALENTINE'S
DAY EXPERIENCE?

"When.l was a freshman, my ex boyfriend was too cheap to buy
me anything for Volentine's Doy. He thought it would be a great
ideo to giva me something that he hod bought for another girl.
Too'bod he got caught. The worst port is that his best friend rot·
ted him out. Any guy who would go that low doesn'l truly core
aboulhis girlfriend."
KATHERINE FRECHETTE, junior

"My ex boyfriend thought it would be appropriate 10 bring a
friend out on our 'romantic' dinner date, so 1 brought along my
Friend who doesn't get along with him. They got in 0 fight ond we
missed our reservations ond we ended up eating fosl food."
HALEY DOZIER, Freshman

Simon, LisoVosopolfo, Scott
Welko$,RvloZaru.

"I W05 16 ond it was Ihe Rrst girlFriend 1ever had and 1talked
to her like a week before about how silly Volentine's Day was. 1
thoughlshe ogreed with me Iso] 1 didn't get her a gift. That wos
o major mistake. ~
STEPHEN GOMEZ, senior
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'MiMMENTARY

Is America calling for more change?

Afghanistan is to Obama as Bush is to Iraq

NICK BRUNNER
Co Sports Ediloer
MATIHEW BODNAR
Stoff Reporter

spoon-fed (Q the American people? Early indica-
tions point to rough water ahead for President
Obama and his Democratic comrades if they do
nor drastically correct their course.

To pull off such a shocking upset, Sam
Brown had to orchestrate a strong, grass-roots
campaign [0 relay his message of government
resrrainr. Most of the time mis election would
barely be newsworthy in the state of Massachu-
sens and back page news almost everywhere else
as another Democrat would assume the seat and
vote the party line in Washington. However, this
year a win by a non-Democrat would cost the
party their 60th vote in rheSenate, ever impor-
rant as this would insure that they would no lon-
gerhold a super-majority and be able to fast-track
theiragenaa through the Hocr cfrhe senars. Basi-
cally,withou[rherighttofiJibusrer,bHlscouldbe
signed inro law without opposition or meaning-
firl debate and discussion.

This election had such national importance
that President Obama was able to find time in
his busy schedule, between making Super Bowl
predictions and Sitting in with the commentators
at a Georgetown men's basketball game, to make
his way up to The Commonwealth and downplay

"It's not the Kennedy seat, and it's not the
Democrals'seat.ir·sthepeople'sseat"

One single line could very well help right the
course of America and me presidency of Barack
Obama. This single line sums up the campaign
message that propelled SCOttBrown to victory in
{hebluestateofMassachuset!S.For[hefi~ttime
in over a half a century a Republican haswon
a senate seat in me Bay State. In a state where
only one-third of the registered VOTt'tSare Repub-
lican.itisdearthatthepeopleofMassachusens
have had enough of business as usual in Wash-
ington D.C. President Obama won the White
House with the suppon of independent vorers
and the promise of bringing change ro a govern-
ment in need. However, over a year has passed
since the inauguration and Americans still see no
sign of mis change being enacted. Was this VOte
Simply about the people of Massachusetts or was
ira referendum on the liberal agenda mat is being

ROSS SMITH
Contributor

JUStGeorge W. Bush with a different swagger.
Directlyarrerrheterrori5tattacksof9/11,Pres_
idenr Bush called OUTnation to arms in order
ro defeat chose who attacked us. \1Vhilehis ini-
rial plan of sending milirary forces over to fight
al-Qaeda was justified, things quickly changed
as our nation was deceived into invading Iraq,
a scheme that should go down as one of the
most despicable acts any US Presiden't has ever
""ken.

Today, President Ohama is using the same
platform, justifYing his acdons as a way to fight
terrorism and make our country safer. Howev_
er, this course of action has nothing to do with
defeating the culprits of9/11. Current reports
suggest that al-Qaeda'.~ numbers and resources
in Afghanistan are deteuoracing, posing a neg_
ligible threat [0 our national security. General
james jones, Ohama's top national security ad-
visor said ""The al-Qaeda presence (in Afghan_
istan) is very diminished, The maximum esti-
mate is less than 100 operating in the COUntry,
no bases, no ability to launch attacks on either
us or our allies." Still, many defencl'Obama's

President Obama recent-
ly gave a speech on fot-
eignpolicy,announcing
his intemions to increase
troop levels in Afghani-
.... n by ~O.OOO In .:>«i",
to win che war on ter-
ror. A speech intended
to provoke unity and pa-

triotism merely echoed President Bush's deceit_
ful rhemric for invading Iraq. A mirror image
of ideas, Obama's plan will simply further our
COuntries involvement in another unjusdfied
war. This reckless attempr at making America
safer will achieve no such goal. It wil! only pro_
mote de.:per debt, more military casualties and
.. wicked trend of policing the world.

Running on a platform of ~ehange~ and
criticizing john McGin for being more of the
same, PresidemObama, ironically enough, is

Brown's credibility and highly effective pick-up
rruck advertisement. fu was the case in New jer-
seyandVirginia, the voice of the people resonat-
ed above that of the President and the democrats
were defeated for the third time in rhe pasr three
months. Viral indicators are beginning to suggest
that Presidenr Obama's ideaof change may not be
in agreement with that of the people, even those
who voted for him during me election. A recent
Gallup Daily Presidential Poll Oanuary 30,2010)
suggest char 47% ofvotetsapprove and 47% dis-
approve of the job the President is doing, making
him the most polarized president in historyafrer
only one year in office. Funhermore, a new Ras-
mussen Reports national telephone survey finds
that 61% of U.S. voters say Congress should drop
health care reform and focus on more immediate
ways to improvetheecon_?my and create jobs,
while just 30% of voters nationwide think Con-
gress should press ahead with health care.

It appears that Presidem Obama is beginning
to lose the support of voters, especially those who
carried him to victory a year ago, Independents.
Despite what people want and what these polls
clearly illusrrare, President Obama has shown no
signs of altering his stance. Unlike the President,

plan on the merits that al-Qaeda attacked us
from Afghanistan with suppOrt from the Tali-
ban government, Conversely, the 9/11 cornmis-
ston report concluded rhar there is "no evidence
that any foreign government - or foreign govern-
ment official- supplied any funding" to al-Qae-
da. Since we are supposedly fighting terrorists,
why don't we invade Sri Lanka, as they commit
more acts of terrorism rhan any other country?
The re:tSon is because Obama plans to re-build
the Mghan government, JUStiike Bush planned
to rebuild the traqigovernmenr.

According to our Consrirution, only Con-
gress ha.s the authority toaedare war, yet count-
less military engagements since 1945 have oc-
curred without CongresSional consent. Fur-
thermore, when politicians don't dedare war,
the wars don't end. The United States defeat-
ed the Axis Powers in under four years because
we declared war, set clear objectives and fully
commitU!d ourselves to the task at hand. Today,
this supposed "War on Terror~ is going on nine
years,yer no end is in sight.

Unfortunately, in our two-parry sysrem,

SCOttBrown seems to be listening ro the people,
he observed, "One thing is very, very dear as I
traveled across this SLate.People do nor want the
trillion dollar healrhcare plan [hat is being forced
on the American people, and this bill is not being
debated openly and fu.irly.~Brown was very dear
throughout his campaign that he would be the
fortieth vorl' against the current healrhcare bill.
HebelievesthebillwilJ,"raisernxes,increasegov_
ernmenr spending and lower the quality of care,
especially for elders on Medicare." He goes on to
say. "I suppottstrengthening the existing private
market system wirh policies chat wi!! drive down
costs and make it easier for people to purchase af-
fordableiflSurance."

These are certainly trying times for the many
Americans and the Ohama administration. Does
he forge ahead wirh his healthcare bill, or does
he take a step back and reconsider his position?
The next few months may very well seal the fate
of President Barack Obarna. If he listens ro the
polls, and quite frankly me mid-term election re-
suits, like Bill Clinton did before him, Obarna
has a chance ro revive his presidency. If not, he
should he ready to move back rc Chicago after
just four years in the Oval Office.

Americans have a lack of options- both the
Democratic and Republican parties support [his
war in Afghanisran. However, Americans have
another alternative. The Libertarian party is ehe
only parry that opposes America's current fo~-
eign policy and truly believes in savi~g Amen-
can lives and restoring our civil liberties.

dress~'?p~::1.e~~~:e~~:~ ~.~l~,~n~a~!c:~~~

::~e:i~o~~;;~~o:~re~O:~~i~: fat~~rs adv~ce
and pursuinganon-intervenuon forelg~ policy

::~~11i;.c~0:~i~~ ;eO;~g~~~~r:;Jo~n::~~d~::
quire our military-empire in ovet I~O ooun;nf
~:~~dhu~d:e~~~~' :~J~:~~:~a~~l~a~~~~d St~e
credibiliry this grear nation once had asa role-

mod~) :~~ r~r: r~~:;tf :~;hg~:~ pardI'S and seek
a real party that promotes peace, freedom. and
prosperiry and want to learn. more aboU( Llber-
rarianism, contact Ross Smith at rasOlO@mc-
danid.edu.

SPORTS COMMENTARY

.Tiger on the Prowl: How the golfer's world came crashing down
MATTHEW BODNAR possible dispute between the golfer and his wife.
Stoff Reporter These s~eculations ultimately proved to be true, as Tiger's

,":orld of pnvacy ended the moment the crash became pub-
],c .. Rumors w~re flung ar~und the Web, as multiple sources
claimed that Ttger was havlflg extra-marital affairs, while his
wife cared for their twO children ar home. The first woman
brought into the public eye was Rachel Uchirei, a perenni-
al force on .the N~w York club scene according to most re-
POrtS, Uchltel qUICkly denied any involvement with Woods
but within days, new women were coming forward to acknowl~
edge rheir own affairs with EI Tigre.

Today, the number of alleged women who hav~ claimed af-
fairs with Tiger Woods has reached double-digits. The profesSions
of these women have included models, adult entertainers, reality
T.V. show contestants, 20 year old waitresses and a 40 year old
mother. Tiger has released statements via his website. On De-
cemb~r 2, 2009, Woods acknowledged transgressions and request_
ed pTlvacy for himself and his family. On December 11, after
more women came forward daiming to have graced Tiger's bed, a
statement was released informing the public tharTiger would be
taking an indefinite leave from golf. Tiger finally admitted to or-
dering from the menu, insread of only looking when in the state-
ment he professed, "t am deeply aware of the disappointment and
hurt that my infidelity has caused to so many people, most of all
my wife and children.~

And so the world wonders when Tiger Woods will return to
the game of golf. As of January 2010, numerous reports indicate
Tiger is at a sex rehab facility. These repons are unconfirmed, but
one most consider this highly probable considering Tiger had mis-

Arguably the mOSt recogniz.able athlete in tbe world today is Tiger
Woods. Woods has won 14 professional major golf champion-
ships, the second highest of any male player, and 71 PCA Tour
eventS, which is third all time. He has more career major wins
and more PGA Tour wins than any other active golfer. He is the
youngest player to achieve the career Grand Slam, and the young-
est and fastesr co win 50 tournaments on tour. You have seen Ti-
ger's face promote numerous products on T.Y" inelu.ding Nike,
General Motors, American Express, Accenwre, and Gillette. The
man has his own video game and was once considered the most
marketable athlere in the world. These illustrious achievements
and multimillion dollar comracrs have all led ro the moment in
2009 when Tiger Woods became the first billion dollar athlete.

Tiger's immensely private world :!Ild i~maculate record cilme

~::~~~gg t~O;o~i;;or~~r~si,mFII:~~d~~~g~~:~n~a~~fhr~~~O:de~~~~
a single car accid~IlI in a posh Florida closed-gare commuIllty.
Woods hit a hydrant and a uee around 2:25 a.m., the Friday after

• Thanksgiving. Police found Tiger Woods unresponsive, lying on
the road covered in a blanket and resting his head on a pillow.
Tiger's 2009 CadHlac Escalade was found hu~ing a tree. in .his
neighbor's yard, JUStout of reach of his own dnveway. H~s wtfe,
Elin, told police she used a golf club ~o.smash ~he back w!Ildow~
of the SVV to !;ldp him out. The SUSplCIOUSacctdent and Woods
refusal to answer questions about it fueled speculation about a

tresses liuered a~ross the United States and Europe for that mat-
ter. And so what is the e.ffect of Tiger's downfall here on the Hill?
Can his image possibly survive such a black eye? Junior Sam COl(
believes, "The whole situarion is ridiculous. Tiger is a golfer, what
does his personal life have to do with golf?" Meanwhile, junior
Matt Pace poin.[S OUt. ".This w.as the worH thing rhat could have
h.appened to Tiger obVIOusly In his personal life but also finan-
Cially.Tiger's value as an advertising giant was centered around his
app~reIlt .s~odess publi.c image, now that is gone." Regardless of
ones POSltlon concernmgTiger Woods, it has to be known that
Woods made.a terrible mistake. A man has a responsibility to his
wife and family. and let's be hon.est, Tiger failed miserably.

Woods now has to deal WIth the Consequences of his ac-
:ions, Over time, Americans have been found to be very forgiv-
~~. h A~h~~t~ such as Mark .McGwire, Andy PettitI', and even
Wi:~n: dO~~t ~:v~o~een forgiven to some degree. Tiger Woods
course. This is a trav~lven the n:oment h~ steps OUt Onto a golf
of Tiger Woods will ~ty, as the Immoral, 'trepre~ensible actions
need to know what re forg,otten. Adolescents lfl this country

mista~es. Ti~er Wood~g~rn~~o~ea~:~~~;t at~7sI;:~~t~r~; ~~~~:

~~g~~S~h~~I:~:~~~a;:rn~~s detailin,.s mistakes .and illustrat:
and raise aW'afeness of t;lveness. He needs to adVise the young
days of Gillette and Nik e problems. he en~ountered. Forget the
mercial where he becom~sco~merclals; Tiger needs.a new com-
eXpresses extreme uilt ada !lan who ~wns up to hiS faults and
he needs to flx his

g
marr~ :ea~~rse. Tiger cannOt run and h.ide;

the dangers of fame, mon~y, and ~::~h the younger generations

Lighter Side of the Campus Safety Blotter
Editor's Note: The li ht S·d .
th F b . 9 er I e Will return in
e e ruary 25 ISSueof the Free Press.



SEX
ON,.HE

Cum, See, Conquer.

••

MlK celebration reson~tes with
thoughts of pride, accomplishment

NAOMI RAPHAEL

Stoff Reporter

~.
When asked if they've
ever faked an orgasm al-
mosr every gir! I've spo-
ken to has said ye.~. 111is
remains unsurprisingly
common among women.
Most of them don't seem
rc (hink char It's rude or

insensitive; nseems to be simply something [hat
is necessary from rime to rime. However, men
don'r always have a similar view.

The general consensus I've found is thai if
it's a ooe rime thing, or a causal hook-up, guys
generally can't even tell if the girl's faking lr,
and if they do, it doesn't matter as it's a casual
thing. Guys in relationships become more of-
fended and understandably so

"I can definlrely rell if a girl I'm in a rela-
rionship with is faking it," says senior Evan Tic-

knor, "it horhers me because relationships are
supposed to be about open communication. I
understand the ,!ogisric-a girl's nor going to
cum every nme

It seems co me that if you're faking it, it
means one of several things

I. You're not enjoying (he experience.
2. h's been going on for 'too long and

you're bored.
3. You're not comfortable enough with

the person ro be rhat open.
4. The odli::r person's not doing their job

So what's the answer to all this? Is there an
answer? I'm not sure 1know, I think we need to

be comforrable. However.m cue culrure of'one-
nlghr-smnds and weekend hook-ups (hat point
may be unarrainnblc.

This is not to say rhar sexual acts can't he
fun wirhcur org:lsms, quire the contrary. How-
ever, I don'r rhtnk lying co each other will work
forever.

well.
Girls are not the only ones who fake it.

True it is much more difficult for guys 10 fake
finishing, but they can still fake enjoying some-
thing. "I've faked enjoying it," says Ticknor,
"sometimes I'm tired, or I just want to watch
Rararouille."

Editor's No/(; This columll, wriuell by Naomi
Raphatl is dedicated 10 ~xpforing some of the 'taboo'
topics about gender {[lid sexuillity. To contact her
I?garding Sex 011 tbe Hill, rmflil jrupms@mcdflll-

id/!d'l

Shared Dream

I try m do small things,
Small things that wiU help peace pr~"ail.
I hear-crying'onrhepbyground,
irsexdusion,disruprion.
It is disruption ofrhe peace,

By Emma Karralia. Elernenrary Student at
William Winchester Elementary, Winner of
Marrin Luther King, Jr. Writing Conrcst

So many y~rs ago America knew a man.
A man who gave his life fur freedom,
for friendship.
A man who had a dream.
Adreamtharl now share.
Peace, harmony.

The peace some have rried to S-avor.
Like that man so long ago rhe girl down on rhe

playground knows
how ir is IObe looked down upon
Disrress anger.

! smod'up for that girl.
1stood lip for harmony.
I STOodlip for others,
Just as the man with a dream did so long
,go
Pride, rriumph.

To rhis day I remember that moment.
It gavc::mestrenglh.
Itgayem~courage.
I will always remember rhe shared dream

JETONNE' ELLIS
Staff Reporter

~I stood up for harmony,n is the phrase thar
conrioues ro resonate in my mind days after
McDaniel's dinner celebration in honor of ~he
Reverend King. Almost 57 years ago Dr. King
envision<,d an America that would ooe day re-
alize its selfevidcnr uuth-thllt all men reg:ud-
less of race, creed,orcolorareequlli. Today his
legacy lives on.

As I sit in a roO/11full of women and men.
black, white, and shades in becween. I cannor
help bm ro think of how far WE, asa nation
and as a world, have come since that dayin lale
~lImmer of 1963.

My mind goes back to Mllhalia Jad~son's
song "We Shall Overcome" which became the
soundtrack of The Civil Rights MovemenL She
sings " ... Weare not afraid, everything'sgonna'
be alright ... " For it was per Jackson's request,

thar day lit The Lincoln Memorial, thar King
share with the crowd 'rhe dream' that he'd
had.

Andon this day, February In, 1960, Four
black students from Nonh Carolina Agrkul-
turalllnd Technical College performed their
non-vio!"nt ~sit-in" at 'The F.W. Woolworth
Company's all-white lunch counter.

There is no other place thar I would rath-
erbeat this momenr in dmc then ce!ebraring
the livesofrhose who FOlIghI to elimin.ate so-
cial injustice. To ach~vt the social harmony
that Emma so doquently speaks of: The Little
Rock Nine, Mahalia Jackson, Thurgood Mar-
shall, Mary McLeod Bethune, Unda Brown,
Medgnr Evers, Jackie Robin,on, John F. Ken-
nedy, and so many others that go unrecogni~ed.
Their contribution, no matter how big or how
small, is living proof of a shared dream that in
2010 has come to fruition.

MARISSA GRAff
Stoff Reporter

DEAF SAWY

Deaf Awareness month approaching

This is theflrst editionof'DeafSavvy',a place
where Deaf Culture can bedisctlssed,quesrions
asked and answers provided. Deaf Awar~ness
monrh on McDaniel Campus starts March
22nd and cOlllinues through April 16th. To
cel~brate Deaf Culture I would like (0 share
SOme insights, interesting quotesfFactsfrrivia,
and answer any questions this campus might
have abom Deaf Culture and ASL. There may
be occasions where I WOn't know the answer
and will enlist rhe knowledge of some Deaf
friends or experts.

"Deaf communities had theatrical soci-
eries, literary cirdes, masquerade balls, orga-
nized debates, spOrts teams, and rravclgroups.
Thedeafcuhurehad that had taken root in the
schoolsfoT deaf children cropped upal! across
the Country in deaf dLLhs for adultS. People
came rogether rosign, to help each otha, and,
quire Simply, to have a good dme," said Lasand-
cr Saunders.in Through Deaf Eyes.

Deaf Culture is more rhan a common bond--

of not being able to hear; it's f]lled with 'De~f
humor, music, an, poetry, literature, linguistic
styles, a rich historY.1nd a common heritage.
The Deaf Studies program al McDaniel. prides
itself on its bi-lingual appro.1ch,srressingthe
imponance of knowing and m~stering hoth
English and American Sign Language (ASL).
W~ have a community of Deaf and Hard of
Hearing undergraduates and gr:1du.1tes as well
as Professors. There are cI:lsses taught (om-
pletelyinASL that impress upon thcvaluesof
DeafCulrure3nd history. It is because of one
ofrhose classes that I am writing this article.
For [he next few weeks 1welcome and encour-
age you to email me with questions, comments,
myths, or anything that you want to be dis-
cussed and I will try to comment or get some-
oneelscrocommenronrhesubjecl. I hope we
can all learn and hllve a respectful discussion
about Deaf Culture.

Editor's Not/l: Alilrisril Grilff may bl' retlchl'd
fI/lllf1g008@mcdalliti.I'dli.

NICK BENDER project in Decker, and many more behind-the-
Contributor scenes contributions are a credir to the SGA and

its leadership. A paradigm shift has begun in
the culture and operations of SGA. If elected,

Over the paSt year, the leaders in tho: Student 1 intend to nor only continue the progress of
Government Association (SGA) have made our SGA, but to pass on the organization great-
great strides in the berrermenr of Mcfjaniel er than was given 10 me. Elections are Febru-
College. The creation and maintenance of rhe ary 22nd-26th via e-rnaii. VOTE! Questions or
student incraner, rhe addition ef rhe new learn- comments can be e-rnaued to me at nab007@
Ing spaces in the library, the digital signage rucdaniel.edn

Message from SGA presidential hopeful

Confidential HIV Testing
By,
When:
Where:
Time:

The Carroll Coum:y Health Department
Thursday, February 18,2010
The Well ness Cencer-Winslow Cenrer 2nd Roar
1,00 p.m. - 4,00 p.m.

Please Contact The Well ness Center for an appointment:
(410) 857-2243

Test results will be available within 30 minutes.



SPORTS FILE PHOTO
During the Feb 3 game again,t Dickimon, Ali Moreland scored 20 points, aiding the women's
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storted out with Four consecutive losses

Women's basketball
sees playoffs in future
CAITLIN FLYNN

riencc and leadership; not to mention a ~go (Q per-

son" in Ali Mordand" as real strengths of her team.

What seems to be the most prominent aspect

of the team, however, is how determined they are ro
After four consecutive losses to begin their5l'a_ keep fighting during pressure siruarions

SQn, the women's basketball team has been rejuve- Senior captain and guard Ali Moreland believes

nared and has already clinched a spcr in rbe Cc». the besr thing ebour the team is rhar rheir strengths

rennial Conference playoffs with their fiftcenth- come from every individual player on the ream,
srraighr win against conference rival, Swarthmore. making each of them dominant players.

The team has pulled out three of those wins in ~It's hard for teams to stop us because they can't

overtime, proving JUSt how fur hard work and dedi- JUSt key in defensively On one player," says More-

cation can carry a ream land. "There are too many dimensions on our team.
Aside from their hard-earned wins, the Green That makes us unstoppable."

Terror women h~vc also been awarded academica!_ Junior forward Whitney Snoops believes that

ly. The Womens Basketball Coaches Association , the team has really come together this season and

(WBCA) ranked the team in I lrh place for rhe Ac- agrees with Moreland that the squad's individual
adernlc Top 25 Team Honor Roll. With a grade- strengths make them a threat to conference foes.

point average on 3.453 for me palt academic year, ~We3reconstanrlyimpf(>vingon utiliz.ingea.ch

the Green Terror women certainly have something other's strengths and weaknesses and this has result-
else rc be proud of ed in some balanced scoring in a lot of our games,"

Head coach Becky Martin, who is in her 29th says Snoops. "This has definitely helped us because
season here on the Hill, is accustomed to winning even if a ream tries to shut down a certain player we

sneaks similar co this aile. During the 2006-2007 still have plenty of threats to help us win."

coaching season, her team reeled-off 19 conference The seniors, including Ashley Lyles, Carhe-

wins in a row and went on ro rake rhe regular season rine Mills, Ali Moreland, and Sally Gr.u;;c, have all
Conference Championship. "'''ppoo up as le:ld.,n; this year. They have espedally

This ""ason, Mardn poi"", au< ,hat she docsn·, been leaned on by the team in lhe cl~e games.

wanr [Q dwell on streaks; that the goal for the pro- Snoops points out that jf the team continues to

gram every year is to nor only qualifY for the Confer- improve over the next few weeks and in their upoom-

ence Championships, but to try their hardest to win ing games, they will be able put themselves in a very

the title and qualify for the NCAA Tournament. good spon for the Conference Championships.

"Naturally, some years certain teams have a bet- "if we can stay health, continue to progress-and
rer chance of achieving those goals," says Martin. "I have a little luck, r believe we have as good a chance as
am nota fortune teller; but this [earn has many simi- anyone in the conference if we are fortunate enough

lar characteristics of past McDaniel squads that have ro be playing in the Conference Chemptonship
won championships," game," says Martin. She concluded, "Regarding the

Coach identifies a balaneed offense with an in- WBCA's top 25, we are proud and honored co be in-

side and outside game, good speed upper class expe- eluded and recognized with the best in the country"

Co Sporb Editor

If you f •• Idown.llOutPickNick
Evny week one bra,,~sports r~porur will get tJJf ci}(/1jctf 10 left their footbalL knOlul~dgeby going OIU·on-onewilh the ~dilor.

Supr:rSunday has come ,md gone, and kti ue how the predic/iom flood lip /0 tbe "suits of the Super BIJwl.

NICK BRUNNER
Co Sports Editor

TIM McLlSTER
Staff Reporter

Tim's Take.,.

I K>el that dle Indianapolis Colts wi!! win me 5uper bowl.
The main reason the Colts are so successful is bt.'C.1use of the

league MVP Peyton Manning. Manning is simply me most

dangerous man with the football, making everyone around

him betrer. Heeven has a mental advantage to mis game where

his mind allows him to easily memorize pictures, or in this case
me Saints defense. Nor {O mention the Colts defense has been

playingexcepdonally well. With much resrthmughout me past

rwo w~ks and the Saim~ bei.ng new to the winning category,
the IndIanapolis Colts WIll Will Super Bowl XLrv.

The single biggest day on [he American sPO;ts calendar took

place Sunday in Miami. You might r«alI [he TWO o'clock

dp-ofF:1.{ BankUnited Center where Lady Hurricanes of

Miami played host to SlUE. But if that ~me somehow

slipped you mind, hopefully you recall the heavy weight

bout that went down inside Sun Life Stadium where {he

tWO tOp dogs of the NFL wem to barrIe for the lombardi

Trophy. While it wasn't the batrle beTWeen quite possibly the

TWO greatest field generals ever to grace the gridiron, Brett

Favre and Peyton Manning, which many historians of the

game (including a certain Free Press Sporrs Editor) were

salivaring over, it no doubr boasted rhe best teams the NFL

had to offer this season. For [he first time ever TWO teams

who began the season undefeated through thineen games,

dear CUi lOp seeds in their respective conferences, would

collide on Super Sunday. After the absolute joke that was

the Pro Bowl the previous week, it was comforting to know

thar me: best the NFL had to offer would be on the field

when the Colts of Indianapolis $(juared off against the Boys

of Bourbon Street, the New Orleans Saints.

With a championship hanging in che balance, it only

felt right to gec a bold prediction from a champion right

here on the Hill, Tim McLister. In his first semester at Mc-

Daniel, TIm led his intramur.U b;uketbail team ro the cov-

eted 4-on-4 men's competitive league championship. l..c:t's
put his football knowledge [0 the test in this week's rendi-

tion of Out Pick Nick.

Nick's Take ...

Bom <teams can PUl up point'; in a heartbeat. When tw"o

quarterbacks playing at such a high level march up like.this it

makes for football at its finest. That said, r think that this one

wiU be decided by ball control and big plays by players not
named Brees-or Manning. This is why I have to give the edge

to the Saint';. With ~ defense that thrives on creating {urn.

overs and a weapon in the return game !iu Reggie Bush, the

Saints have.great opponuniry to put poims on me board even
when Brees and the offense are on the sideline. Also, the Saints

mould be able (0 take advantage of the Colts defense on the

ground with ~ running of Pi em: Thomas and Bush. The in-

jury to defensive end Dwight Freeney could prove devastating

to the Colts pass rush. Give: any NFL quarterback time [0 sit

comfortably in the pocket ~nd he'll more liuly than not find
somewhere to gu wim (he ball. Givea guy like Drew Brees that
time and hell find a way to win. Look lOr the Saints to make
abigplayeitberondefcn.scorspeci;Uteanl$,haveasolidday

pounding the rock, and Mr. Brees to do his usual thing. Add
that ali up and at the en.d of the day expect toscethe Saints go

~hing into the Big Easy with their first Super Bowl title.

. "7he glass is neither half
empty nor half full but rather

twice as large as it needs to be. "
~ Anonymous

Life is dictated by percep-
tion, not circumstance. In-
stead of being a pessimist

or optimist, become an op-
pOrtunist and live life to the
fullest regardless of what's in

your glass.
~Phoebe Bafu

(AShout OUt MD.
dan for lau ch~o ~ ailld graduate Torreka Jor-.... a.... n lIIg t e IfYOIl F('(';l Down tradition)

~"piCk 'hi, up
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Although the oriqinol performances were cancelled due to snow, the cast will shll present the Vagma Monolgues on April
2, 3, and 8 at 7 p m m McDamellounge Proceeds will benefit the women of the Democratrc Republic of Congo as well as
the Rape Crisis Intervention Service of Carroll County and Family and Children's Services of Carroll County

SAM SEGAL

TWO WEEKS IN
PHOTOGRAPHS



MAIRE HUNTER
Director of Campus Safety Mike Webster helps PhysiC{]1Plant and onother officer tc hook up the DoCS Dodge Durango to a trador after it got stuck in the Garden parking lot.

KIMWllUAMS

Cost of'Snowmageddon' still unknown__,_Features Editor
That is nor rc say ~he blizzard had no positive aspects. 5e-

!Jior Jessie Largenr said ueven rhough it W;l..'l horrible and incon_
venieru, lr was rhe first time I can remember playing OUt in the
snow for over an hour in years which was prerry awesome."

Michael Webster, Director of Campus Safety, said, "The big-
gest challenge was obviously moving around the campus. Ien-
joyed watching my kids play in the snow."

In spite of the difficulties caused by the incessant snowfall,
campus life went on. Mitchell Alexander, Director of College
Activities, said that "the biggest challenge concerning events is
making sure that all of the parties involved know that the events
are still happening ... such as the Sruff-a-Buddy" While keeping
events running smoothly during the storm required a lot, activi-
ties such as the Stuff-A-Buddy event on Feb. II rh where scudenrs
gathered to make stuffed animals definitely brought in a crowd.

Furthermore, the exemplary work pur in by a multitude of
naif cannot go without mendon. For instance, Valerie West-
brook, Coordinator of Conference, Camp and Event Schedul-
ing, said "While we were safe in our warm homes [the grounds
crew] were going to be our in the snow for endless hours to make
the ca.mpus s:lfe for all of us."

In appreciation for this hard work, Westbrook said, "I
thought about baking something for them to munch on during
their breaks. I then invited other co-worker/friends on campus
to join me. The outpouring of generosity was overwhelming.
We had everything from canned soups, baked goods to hand
warmers,"

While the snow caused many dtfficulues, the effect of the
storm can best be summed up by Westbrook, who said of the
donarions made ro the grounds crew "rhar I saw the college com-
munity come together for a common cause. It warmed my heart
It isn't until we truly come together char we will see howsrrong
{his campus really is."

For many, snow evokes childhood memories of days off of school,
snow ball fights, and her cocoa. Bm this February storm, called
"Snowrnageddcn" by President Obama, sent more snow our way
than most would ever have hoped for.

Dr. Ethan Seidel, the college's Vice President, said "of course,
being a college, the greatest impact from the storms was the can-
cellation of classes. We'll have to figure out how to compensate
for[helostweck.~

While many students were pleased by the break from class-
es, there were problems broughr abour by rhe inclement wea~_
er rhar were not enjoyed. Sophomore Shelby Parenteau, whose
ankle was fractured during the storm, said that it is ~very hard
to get around." Junior Zander Roell :1150dislocated his shoulder
during the storm.

Junior Hannah Elovich described that in tht "house I rent
with three roommates who are also srudenrs here at McDaniel ..
since the ice and icicles were so heavy, it pulled down the gutter
on one side and part of rhe siding under the gutter."

Elovicb's house was not the only building to be hit hard
Dr. Seidel said, "There was damage to the gutters at the Gar-
den Apartments. My guess is {hat until more of the snow dears
from rhe roof,' it will be difficult ro assess rhe full extent of the

dam~:~now was not only ~n expen.~eas fur as the rell on build-
ings. Dr. Seidel remarked ~hat "we did contract with Thomas,
Bennett, and Hunter to aid in snow removal. .. They possess
heavy equipment that was really helpful in clearing roads and
parking lou. At this point, it's still roo early to know me cost
fotthiswork."

..I '
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ASHLEIGHSMITH

The weight of snow on the roob of the Garden
Aportments ripped some glitters off the buildings, .
like 161 pictured ohove.

HEATHERGORSUCH
Staff Reporter

Snow-cancelled 100 Days party rescheduled for March
don, but will be postponed to a later date.

Although the college WlIS closed the follow-
ingd:ly, Feb. 12. due to inclement weather, Shank
still came to campus to meet with the Director
of College Activities, Mitchell Alexander, to re-
schedule rhe evcnr immediately. Shespenr those
ne)(t few days calling and emailing her boss, the
c2teringservice, and coJlege act1vities. A new date
was:lgreed upon for March 11, the Thursday be-
fore spring break during midterm's week.

SeniorJoseph.D(ZoDscsaidhe\villstilla\cend
the reception even: though it is now taking place
during midlfrm's week. ~IrwiJl bf a great break
fromstudying,".I:1id Drzonsc.

Shank noted rhar because the date was
changed to "The 72 Days Party" only 3 people
cancelled their RSVP while 12 new students were
added,totaling208 scudencs of attendance as ap-
posed (0 only 150 students that attended lasr
years recepdon

Senior Sara Hanlon will still be in amn-
d~nce no matter what day rhe event will bl,!held.
~R~gardless of thedatc, it's still a celebration of
counting down t~e days till we graduate," s:lid
Hanlon.

The Annual Receprion for Graduating Se-
niors has been a tradition at McD:lniel College
since the '80s, but ar dlat time it was considered

The overwhelming conditions of [he Blizzard of
2010 c:lncelled classes for the week, but pOSt-
poned the Annual Alumni Reception for Gradu-
aringSeniors, "The 100 Days l'arty.H

The reception Wall to be held on Feb. li,but
the night before the scheduled event seniors re:
ceived an email from Assisrant Direcror of AJumm
R.elations and Alumni Giving, Sarah Shank. The
email stated that che amicipared receprionwill no
longer take place on {he 100th day undl gradua-

a seniors leadership banquer held during senior
week. About 10 years ago, it turned inro a wine
and cheese event for the entire senior class spon-
sored for free by rhc Alumni Office. It has onlv
been since 2005 thai rhe evem had been held nn
chI' 100 day mark. In addition to this evolving re-
ception, in 2009 a OJ WlIliadded :lnd JUStthis year
beer will also be provided.

"Though we are sad we had to cancel. we are
eXc1tedby the thingswewi!l be:lbleto 00 at the
"72" days party!" said Shank. S~niors should also
look forward to :I Happy Hour on the 50th day
until graduarion sponsored by the Alurnni Office
for a ticket price.



HANNA BARKER
Staff Reporter

HUMANS VS. ZOMBIES: Club trains for zombie apocalypse

The Humans v. Zombies Club is taking on the
responsibility to train students for the zombk
apocalypse.

The dub president and vice president are

freshmen Tarin Grosso and Logan Otremba re-

speceivelj; Currently, membership exceeds 25 StU-
dents. Essentially, they playa massive game of tag
in which the "humans" attack the "zombies" with
Ncrf guns.

Grosso recalls his favorite Humans v, Zorn-
bies (HvZ) memory as the "first night where
about 75% of the humans were wiped out in fif-
reen minutes alter first contact with the first Zom-
bie,jONO:' .

The dub originated at Goucher College, bur

was broughr ro McDaniel by the Resident Assis-
'rants of Rouzer Hall. Sophomore Mae Alexander
decided to starr the dub after witnessing the. sue-
cess of previous HvZ events on campus.

"Forme, [the best part} was talking to rome of
the freshman gur.; and having them say that HvZ
actually gOt them OUtof their rooms to interact
with people. That's a big deal," said Alexander. .

The club meers on Fridays at 8 p.m. in Ensor
Lounge. If you're interested in meeting new peo-
ple, running around campus with Neff guns, and
training for zombie infestations, then this club is
probably for you.

"People should join HvZ because who doesn't
love zombies and playing tag? It seems like a per-
fectcombination!"saiclOrrt·mba.

The dub will be hosting a dodge ball tour-
namenr In March to benefit the Hearts for Haiti
Fund.

RIGHT:
logan

Otremba
demonstrates
proper firing

technique.
fAR RIGHT:
Tarin Grosso

.howloff
"; ... o ....b.....
kiJJinggear.

MEGAN HILDEBRAND
Staff Reporter

"[his isn't your typical cheesy dance! The
Cheese Club had their firsc Cheese Ball on
Thursday, Feb. 18. The Cheese Club is the firsr
and only club on the McDaniel campus com-
plerely dedicated to a food. It was started in
order to explore other culrures through cheese.

The semi-forma! dance was a Valentine's
Day celebration [hat had approximately 50
guests. The Ball featured DJs from McDaniel's
own WMCR, and of course an asscrrrnenr of
cheesesanci other snacks.

Junior Arlee Baker went to [he Cheese Ball
"fora fun eveningwirh [his} girifriend.H

Different members of the Cheese Club sat
outside of Glar and sold tickets in the weeks
prior to the Ball as part of a Cheese Club
Fundraiser.

President of the Cheese Club, Ellen Shank,
said rhat a Cheese Ball would be a fun idea be-
cause "it combines cheese and dancing, the two
greatest things ever." more information about Cheese Club or their

The Cheese Club meers the first and third upcoming events please email Megan Robinson
Thursday of every month at North ViIlage at marOl5@mcdanieLcom or join che Cheese
building 195, apartment 202 at 6:30 p.m. For Club on Facebock.

Be the voice of
your college.

Come to the Free Press staff meetings,
Mondays at 7:30 in the Writing Center.

THE FASTESTARTICLE YOU'lL EVERREAD.

WHAT ANNOYS YOU THE MOST IN THE
CLASSROOM?

"I don'llike when you are in a eloes discussion and people talk
over you."
KEllY WITOWSKY, freshman

"I hate it when studenl$ pass notes. It's distracting!"
KElECHI AJOKU, funior

"It's frustrating when srudents tolk to each other while the teacher
i.tolking."

MARIA OVIEDO, Spanish house director

"1 don't like when the leocher talks too fast."
ELLA SPENCER, freshman

"1 don't like when professors cover 100 much materiol ot the lost
minute, ond they expect us to know everything on the exam."
WAN QIAN ZHANG, senior

:'Wh~~ people don't toke core of themselves [i.e, nol shower-
Ing)11 s really hard to concenlrate because of the overwhelming
stench."

PAIGE PRICE, freshman
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McDaniel alumni return to campus for wedding

The 'Bare Naked Truth' about nude modeling

r Walking across Red Square between classes I often found
myself avoiding the slighcly uncomfonable side glances
of various men and woman who had seen me in various How do you look your boyfriend in rhe eyesand say,
stares of undress. "Honey, I am guing (0 get naked in front of your Friends

i'rnnotpositivemeyreallyr,ecClgnized.me;imeani for mcney roday"
am wearing more than my bra, but lim awkward uncer- Honestly, it just sounds bad once your bra is secure-
rainry lurked right between my shoulder blades JUSt the ly fastened. Like many other aspects of college life, it's
same. Iwondered" what the appropriate respon..'iI:was in JUSt benet when you are in me buff. And there is also
this kind of situation. the emotional rurrnod you feel sitting in your aparrrnear

smije,or~" "ofth:;-=~i~::'~~:::':·r:tone:7;::::~7~:::~.~::::~~
wavey nod" mings. More ofien J pretended rhe whole couch. You can't bur mink, "Huh, he [usr seared at me
naked ord"aJ n"""r happenl'd.; it seemed like one of the in a thong for an hour. Does rhar classify as a breach of
classieroptions. fri endship? Should I go to ccnfesslonj!"

Whil ... I might like to say that yes, I am so ourra- ThI'S<"are the rough questions faced by srudenr

This drawing is of Evon geously seductive that I have had liaisons with scores of models everywhere.
Ticknor, who turned McDaniel's srudcnr and reacher population, I really JUSt 1t's the clothed activities that: really suffer once the

scu.lp~~;~!:i~1o~~~; don'; ~~veat~~~::~~e~ of the few sruru:n15on the pain~r:h~ :0:;;';::' the nUmefQllSrimes people
Kulplure class. fair Hill mat wasn't afraid !O hare it all for the sake of an, hav...asked me how [ could consider doing what I do, J

COURTESY OF EVAN HteraUy.Wdl, and money; money is good [00. think co mysdf, uHow could Inm? Nudity is me only;=:~T:'C~K:N~O~R~~~~::::~===~::~~~~~lt'sn_m_h,_"'_m--,':--;'_;"_"'_"_"_""_d_;O_rnk_"'_"_"'_'",_,__ "'_ief_'_"_"h_=_"'_,,"_,, _
DIGGING DEEPEER

MAIRE HUNTER
Staff Reporter

friend
The wedding party included many of their

McDaniel friends including music professor
and close friend of Tyler's, Eric Byrd. Many
current students and RAs also arrended.

The couple was especially happy that Sev-
gi's parenrs, Metin and Ulkan Yurcbasi, were
able to travel from Turkey [0 be present al-
though [he snow almost prevented it.

"Heating their vows, all they could see was
each other and their future life together. Sevgi
had a huge smile on her face the whole time,"
Higgs remembered.

Sevgi and Tyler are JUSt21 and 22 respec-
tively, which may seem young to many people
on campus. Sevg! responded (0 those who may
not underHand rheir decision ro marry now:

"Some people might think we're toO young
to marry, but honestly I don't see [he point in
waiting. This gives us a chance to dedicate our-
selves to each orhcr early on in life and 'grow
uptrogerher."

The couple spent their short honeymoon
in Florida before returning ,0 [heir jobs and
married life.

TylersaiJ n's great so far.
"l'm married (0 my best friend, does it get

any better? I get to be with her every day."

Sevgi Yurrbasi '09 and Tyler Bulsch '10 come
from tWOdifferent counmes. Sevgl carne [0 the
United States from Turkey as a high school ex-
change student. Tyler is from Mr. Airy, MD.

Their worlds came together on Saturday,
February 13, as the rwo alumni exchanged
vows, rings, and kisses in Little Baker Chapel

The ceremony was traditional but pep-
pered with personal stories and inside jokes. It
also included a sand-joining ritual, where they
each poured a jar of colored sand into a com-
mon vase to symbolize their unity.

Red and white flowers lined the aisles, and
in the windowsills, candlelight rwinkled off the
Stained glass. The bride wore bright red shoes.

"It's so Sevgi!" said friend Amy Higgs '09.
When Sevgi and Tyler were at McDaniel

,heir typical days induded having lunch dates
in Clar, rushing to and from classes, and sing-
ing in gospel choir. They also spenr nights
walking around campus doing rounds, since
they were both RAs.

"Seeing her walk down the aisle, and see-
ing Tyler's face when he first saw her, was price-
less," said Kara Constantine, fellow RA and

CORRECTION:
In the February 12 issue of the Free Press, we printed four creative writing pieces to admowl-
edge [he winners of Contrast Literary magazine's fall poeuy and prose eonresr. Unfortunately,
ths: first place poetry winner's name was omitted. uDimes in the IMt hours of October" was

written by Nick Galinairis. Congratulations Nick!
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EMMA BARBATO you were born while srudenrs skcrch or sculpt"your vari-
ous body parts. Youoften stare at the clock rharis inevi-
[ablywrong, alwayswrong. your head filled wkh Glar, or
rather, the regret of the race salad an hour earlier.

The real trouble starts when [he clothes go back

Contributor

McDaniel archivist looks after
the secrets of the college's past
SAMANTHA LAMBERT
stoff Reporter

standy using all the9ki!ls ... {my)opporruniries
havepresen[ed me ... J am srudyingand read-
ingabou[ what J do all the rime because [here
are so m~ny different parts of rhe job from
preservation to processingancl makingreeords
and collections accessible.
- She goes funher w say, ·'[hejob is varied,
imeresring, and can be downrlght exciling like
it's Christmas morning especially when the Ar-
chives receives 3 donation with its history!"

She also wants Hudents [0 know: "first it
tells the story of their College and rhesrudents
that went before them. It is a very interesting
HOry. The other thing I would like students to
know about the College Archives is it is ace ...s-
sible to them.H

Students would find yearbooks, scrap-
books, albums alld memorabilia from eh...
/chool's past. However, they would be mor ...
surprised [0 find: personal diaries of the first
college president, Ihe card that admirredjames
Thomas Ward to the funeral service of Abra-
ham Lincoln, the letter to College President .
Andrew Ward from Genc;ral Douglas MacAr-
thur, and Egyptian artifacts thar go back 3,500
years, or American Indian textilesfromth~late
19th and early 20th Century.

The McDaniel archives hold many people's
life works and precious artifacts that I intend
to uncover. lam very honored ro have [he per-
mission from Barbara for this fantastic oppor-
tunity. J hope students are excired as much asl
am about uncovering McDaniel's past.

Archivist: a p~rSOIJwho is rup(lmibl~ for orga-
nizillg, plYuruing, and Sl!ruicing hi!fori,al do,u-
mOlul ruorri.; Iwd/ur JPccilll ilrmJ ul tl specific
orgalliZillion.

[n t.his case the organization is McDaniel Col-
lege. And the archivist Barbara O'Brien.

O'Brien walks into her office, located on
the second floor of Hoover library, every day
and works to preserve our campus' history.
With a campus like ours, which is over 100
years old, ther ... is a lor of work to be done.

O'Brien herself comes from an interesting
background. Originally from Trumbull Con-
necticut she attended Gre ...n Mountain College
and graduated with an AA in English in '69. In
the 80's she and her family moved to Westmin-
srer, which spark ...d a fascination with rhesmall
town's unique history. She then went back to
school at UMBC wh.ere she received her B.A.
and M.A. in history.

She came to McDaniel in 2000 to ful-
fill the archivist joh and has come over great
leaps and bounds to bener preserve such great
history.

When Mkcd why she loves her job, O'Brien
replies, "I enjoy my work in Ihe Archives be-
eauseitallows me to use all my education and
much of my lifetime experiences. I am con-

mailto:freepress@mcdaniel.edu
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Is Westminster ready for the MARC train?
KARLA HOlLAND
SlaffReporter

obstacles for our-of-stare scuderus without cars. Unfortunately, February 2, 2009, York, Pennsylvania's Rabblr Teanste announced
many graduations may come and go bdore McDaniel students the bunch of a commuter bus service which takes people across
can enjoy the realization of a Westminster MARC rrain station. the state line to Timonium, Maryland, in order ro relieve traffic

The issue regarding mass transit in [he counry has less to do on 1-83. Carroll has the CATS bus, which is efficient if a student
whh basic necessity and more with rhe values of rhe local rest- needs to get around rown, bur there are scill limirs even to this
dents. For instance, there is currently a struggle between rhose long time. county service. The CATS bus, along with the local
•who seek [0 preserve the county's untouched rural character and gypsy cab services in [he County (two so far) do nor cross the
those: who believe it should adapt to rhe growing urbanization. At· coun~ line, even fo~ a fee. This fact becomes more frustrating
this year's annual State of the County Luncheon, Commissioner knowmg that cab services from neighboring Baltimore, How-
Michael Zimmer explained rhar one side prefers national bust- ard, and Frederick COunties are willing 10 cross inro Carroll if
nesses [0 locate branches {and attract workers} into the county necl!Ssary.
while others prefer to accommodate cornrnurers. He added that For now, cars rule the county. but not all people drive, espe-
with the onslaught of the recent recession is causing many resi- c~ajjystudents and workers. Businesses will only go where [he en-
dents to seek work outside the county. One side appears to be vtronment accommodates them and their workers' welfare. Many
winning this long-dme debate once and for all srudenrs at McDaniel don't even have cars, so what are they to do?

If Mr. Zimmer is righr, and the county needs to meet these If Carroll Counry wanrs to preserve their businesses, and their
needs soon, there arc alternatives to MARC. For example, as of prime institution, they will have to give in order to get.

The MARC [rain is Maryland's primary commuter train system
consisting of three branches. The Brunswick Line reaches west rc
Frederick Maryland and Martinsburg. West Virginia. The Penn
Line travels east to Perryville in Cedl County, Maryland. The
Camden Line connects Baltimore to Washington DC. Carroll
Counry is the only county in Central Maryland with no physical
connections to the state mass transit system.

Ifanything. the Marc train would prove essendal to one of
Westminster's reladvc life sources--McDaniel College. Every year,
students embark on a journey from hitching a ride from a friend,
to train hopping from the Metro to theligh[rai! before reaching
the Amtrak itself. Since the Marc train already navels through the
same stations as Amtrak, its inclusion would reduce a lot of these

CASSIDY BRYSON
Stoff Reporter

On a humid beach in
Panama I sat rubbmg
sand off my legs and
wondering whether or
ncr I really wanted an-

other Margarita. Ifelr fatigued, sunburned and
slighrlyannoyed by the roorhlee. beach-dwell-
ing man who was currently hovering over me in
effon to sell me cocaine. Needless to say, I was
leaning towards yes on the second margarita.
Ihad been abroad for almost an entire year.

Ihad spent the spring living in Budapest; step-
ping on sea-urchins on Croatian beaches, pos-
ing with fake-Gladiators outside of Roman
ruins, having suave men buy me pims of beer
in lrdand. 1 had ba:nlucky enough to live with
my c\o$e<t friends in a Europ.,an city. I'd be
\yin!!. ir I ....i<.\ ,h,,, ,_...."~O,," raur "'''n<h I',,,~
parry.

Bm my fall was different; a complete 180
from the urban trendiness of Europe. My fall
was spent speaking Spanish in a small, rural
town in Costa Rica. There, I spoke only Span-
ish, all day. everyday. All of my classes were
aboul the Spanish language, taught solely in
Spa~ish, by native Spanish-speakers. Over-

whelming! Uh,yeah!
J will always remember my first day of

classes in Costa Rica. I was nervous as all hell.
It felt like kindergarten. I didn't know what to
wear. ! tied and re-tied my shoes. I wondered if
!'d make friends. I'd hoped my teachers would
like me.

I had left my host:family's house and
walked Out on to the poorly paved sueee. A
large cow with a collar made of old, purple
rope, srood there standing in the middle of the
road, directly in front of my family's home. The
cow stared at me. It was stationary in the hot
morning sunshine, with its soft-brown eyes af-
fixed to my own. There was not a person in
sight and! had no idea what (0 do. Should I
touch this cow? Pull it by its cow-collar out of
the street where it would most likely get hit by
a car? Should I walk on by? Perhaps this was a
Straycow ... is there such a thing?

Af<~r ,.hour 10 ~econd., a $hort. shirt_I.,,,",,
m"""\?I,= .. "In.in,,',,1!. ,.. \"'''« ....... <:-
directly up to the oow, yelling Spanish profani-
ties and smacked it repeatedly on its head. He
turned to me and apologized. Seeing as Iwas
not Costa Rican, he spoke to me in adorable
broken English. He explaine<! that this was his
family's only cow. They had owned other cows
but all of these cows had done JUStwhat this
one was doing; escaped from their yard to stand

in che srreer. These other cows bad been hitby
cars and died. He asked me, if I saw rhis cow
again, could I please take it by rhe collar, and
lead ir back into his yard? I obliged and agreed
to participate in the suicide-warch of this cow.

At least three times a week, I would leave
for my classes and find the cow standing, im-
mobile in [he middle of the road. I would lead
jt back ro its yard while tdling her that she had
so much to live for, that llfe as a cow couldn't
be thar bad, that I was there for her, if ever she
needed ro talk.

Near the end of my semester there, the
shirtless man's family had saved up enough
money ro install anew fence around their yard.
Thus, the cow was safely conralned and my
mornings of saving the cow's life were over.

Before 1 leflto remrnhometo (he US, the
shirtless man approached me on the streer. He
hugged me and [han ked me for all my help.
H~ n.icl thar for all of my efforts [0 prot~c[ his
"",""..h;. r"m'ly ~.. d ._ h~d dcd<l"d '" """'_mc.

the cow after me. Now although this may seem
stupid andabsurcl, I feltro touched. Mycyes
welled up and I couldn't help but shed a few
tears.

While [ sat on !.he beach in Panama, I
thought bard on nor only this cow-saving oc-
currence, but everything I'd experienced in the
last year.

I had been nervous to come to a "third-
world conrury" alone. Hell, I'd been ner-

vous to go (0 Europe with a whole bunch of
friends! I had expecred things and people to be
so extremely different outside of my safe, lit-
tle American-girl world. But 1 found that any-
where you go in rhe world, people are people.
When it comes down to it, we're not so unlike
each other. While we might rhink we're differ-
ent; divided by countries and religion, sexual
preference or skin color, but no, we arc all the
same. We all fear, we all love and we all, some-
rlmes. need help.

I've found ihar some of the most important
rhings you can ever learn in life are besr learned
by stepping out of your comfort zone. It is so
much easier [0 roll through life in a safe tOU-
tine, then to take a chance. But in this rut, in
rhis safe routine, how' much do we ever really
experience? How much do we really ever learn

abo~oo~,,:~~~;~ <htnl5" ".n ~ .• hll·o/, ..nd ..t-

thougb it's much easier to he scared lhan ro be
brave, be willing to take acb:mcc. Have faith.
Take a breath. And order that second margari-
ta. And if things get hard along the way, know
that it is ok to ask for help. Whether its help
srartinga new life in a foreign country or ju~t
keeping your runaway cow in your own damn
yard ;).

liFE LEilONS FROM A WORLD TRAVELER

'The more I see, the less I know'

CARTOON BY STEVEN WHEELER

Want to get involved at your own
pace? Then consider CAPBoard
Compiled by KATEDELEN1CK

Arc you looking ro join an organi1.ation where you can participate as littie or as much as you'd
like? If you answered yes, then the College Activiries Programming Board is the place for you.

CAI)board is a studt:nt driven organization that is open to all undergraduate students who
are interested in pl:mning upcoming events and activities. But planning isn't the only thing you
can db as a member; you can help set-up, run or break down the events that you helped plan.

Promotingcvent:S is also a major aspect of being a member of CAPboard. You can help hang
flyers, make banners, send out emai15about the upco~ling ~vents or create mailbox ins.ens.

Capboard is a great way for student:S to get Involved m the McDaniel community ... 50
join today!



I believe

I belleve rbar iife is more fun when you aren't afraid to get dirry, [hatred
and purple Sklnles taste berrer cogerher, and rhar cclors should be always

bevibraot.I believe in singingarme ropof your lungs, and in thevalueof
a good friend who understands you. I believe in the laugh of a child, the

inconc:eivable vascness of rbc Universe, and rheGod who created it all. I

believe. in the satisfaction of opening a newbo)(ofcrayons.lbelieve {hat

sOmetimes it's okay [Q forget, to love unconditionally, and to jump into

rhe deep end with both feet.
KENDALL WONG

r

[ believe what's essenrial is always invisible. to me eye. 1 believe ~at

miracles, however small, awair ar every corner of our lives. r bd~eve in
SantaCJaus.1 bdievcco!ovepasoionarelybeyondreasons,1 behevcrhar

dreams do come true. [ believe to eat right, exercis.e prop~I~I:~~~I~~~riers,

:~:nu~~~:.r~~:I~:v~Oe:~~~I:·i~:~~~;~:lf::I:~:~lt~li:~e the worl?

isn't fair. Ibelieve in subtle happiness, ftke a walk on cold Wliller mornmg.

I believe! would live a long and happy life. '

YICHONG 1I

-My
Bucket
List

• •• (Editors NOI~: Whm tbrills yOIl? What do YOII Wil/ll to sholll from fI mountain fOp or shan with fI close
frimd? SmdYQllrbriif"I Bdi~vf"!Ummnrt! tojruprts!@mcdmJid.fdJI Send a photo 100. 7blJl 1Il(J/lidbt
great - {flld yOllr words (/Ilfi photo will be pn·lIwi.)

! believe in every note in every rong. I bdi.,:vc in the full moon. which visits me F.lithfully. I

believe in the wolf's howl 50 full oflonging. !believe that every step leeds me closer to wherever

I might be going. I believe in the fully satisfying taste of a good meal. I believe in the beautiful

passion behind Shakespeare's poems. I believe that black and whire phn rography shows ailrhe

colors in the picture through grays. I believein thcswt'<:'tsofi:cllShionofmypillowaflerthe

most exhausting day,
KATIE CAULFIELD

Ibelieve in laughing at your own jokes. Ibelieve in p~a-coats with g.oldfish linin~.

I believe in daydreams rhar involve superpowers. I believe that late IlIghts should involve reveal-

ingpersona! secrets, slng-a-lcogs, and junk food.

""'"'"......""'~"""'I bcli.,vc rh~r liFe would be much more eXCiting as a m",;ic~l

! believe in dancing Ijk~ a white boy.

I bciicvein rhe classlness of s shirr and tie.

I bdicvtin being a Momma's boy.

I belkve [hat rhcrc is always an opportunity for music. I believe thar one day I will become a

Power Ranger.

I believe thai all people should be nble to laugh at themselves.

! believe in being indecisive, seeing rhings from adiRerelli perspective, and rhe gray area.

I believe in The lovely Bones, glee, and X-Men comic books.
I believe in second cha.nccs, karma, and rhe bcaury of conrradicrions.

JONATHAN LIGHTNER

1. Learn how (0 plny rhc guirnr

2. Travel to Germany, England, Australia, and Ireland

3. Live with all of my sisters in one house or the same town

4. Own a bar and grill restaurant

5. Buy a house at rbe beach

AMY BARE



Cutting high school track
is cutting much more
AMBER SLATER
. Steff Reporter

High school indoor track and field provides
constant opportunity. Those who hope to
bridge their spring and winter sports can in-
crease speed and endurance. Those who wish
[0 gain friendships can build relationships
with students in all grades and social groups.
Tho~ who have never ran a mile can lace up
their running shoes withour rhe fear of being
cur from the ream.

Despite all these benefits, the weak econ-
amy has sparked the Carroll County Board of
Education to consider currtng indoor track,
which will essentially deny high school Stu-

dents the positive experience of the span.
Cutting track at the high school level will
. probably CUI down on the number of Stu-

dents who continue to compete 'at rhe eolle-
glare level. McDaniel Freshman James Ways,
for example, was a seasoned athlete when he
began running at Winters Mill. Ways broke
multiple county, conference, regional and
state records in his high school running career
and held the rules of Carroll County Times
Male Athlete of the Year in 2008 and WIT

Arhlerc of the Year in 2009.
Seyond reoognirion. Ways COUnt, me

fd •.n<bhlp" h"-!'1'-'n_ ... _....""""''''.al>l<>"pa.....''''(

his indoor track experience
"Track has shaped me in many ways, and

ir jusr can'r be cur from dlebudget; it'sjust not
fair," he comments.

Forest Fleischer, who also competed in
indoor [Tack at Winters Mill.lechoes Ways'
[hought, about track's role in friendships'
"You nor only gain the discipline of run-
ningandwotkingouteveryday, bur you also
gain some of the closest frtends you will ever
have."

Fleischer cannot currently race due to
injury.

"I get really upset seeing my teammates
running when I cannot," she says. "I canner
imagine if rhe sporr were not offered at all."

KadeGriffin, wh~ ran all four of her high
school years at Liberty, explains, "Iflr hadn't
been for that first year I ran indoor track, I
might have never found that passion for the
sport."

Griffin continued to run after high school
and is currently com~ting in her fourth and
finai season ofindoorat McDaniel. Because of
indoor rrack, Griffin ufound a sporr [she] could
participate in for life." Final decisions on the
Carroll Coumy budget will nOt be made until
May, but current and previous indoor track
arhleres will not easily let go of the sport that

F.~~;~~,,~:J'!;!~::d;;~~~~n~"""-

McDaniel sports move practices, games indoors
Physical Plant focuses on clearing snow from stadium.
NICK BRUNNER
Co Sports Editor

The mow has not onJy put a damper on me academ-
ic semester, but also on the McDaniel sports reams.
Whether it was delayed or cancelled winter spans
evcntsorkeepingtheneldsofthespringsporrsttam,o;
covered in white, snowmageddon has shook up the
sports world on the HilL

The snow has put the Gill Center in.extraordi-
nary high demand as the winter sports teams try to
wrap up their seasons and s],lring spons teams are
forced to shift practice indoors and scrap for gym
time. To make matters even more stringent, there
is an array ofinrrnmural sportsjust starting up as

well.
Thebasebal.l and sofiball teams have been lim-

iced in what they can do when confined to rhe walls
of the Gill Center. Unable to do much work in terms
offielding or ganu:-Iike situations, an extra emphasis
has been pur on hitting in the batting cages of Old
Gill gymnasium. Along with exml. hitting. me teams
have:ilio fixused on strength and conditioning.

It is hard romakeacrip to the firness cenrer and

nor see a McDaniel arhlere working hard to prepare
for the season. The teams know {hat whiJe the .snow
is ket<ping them from getting better on the field, it

can't keep them from getting stronger, faster, and de-
veloping ever imporrant team chemistry.

The woman's softball team has been one ream in
particular mar has bought into this way of thinking.
They are constantly in the weight room as a group
pushing and encouraging each other. !rwill be in-
teresting to see how this comradery will translate to

success on the field.
The bast,ball [earn has taken more to the ccndt-

rtoning aspect. Their philosophy has been if all we
can do is run, then we will do our besr that we can
to make sure we are the best at it. Both teams are 0(-

cited to be going to Florida for spring break so they
will be sure to get at least some work in before Cen-

rennial Conference plcy begins.
Whh most of the G1mpus roads and academ-

ic buildings now cleared, next on me priority list
may be me athletic fidds. Once the men'sand wom-
en's lacrosse teams are able ro USC the sradium fidd
again, a lo[ofthecongestion in !he gym should be
eliminated.

Several winter sports events were either delayed or cancelled because f th SAM SEGAL
putting the Gill Center in high demand. 0 e snow,

Despite snow, women's basketball holds onto winning streak
displayed a multidimensional offense mat worked
the ball inside and kir.ked ou{ for open shors.

Thc winning streak came 10 end on February
12, with a rough loss to Johns Hopkins. Unfonu-
nately, the next game resulted in :I. loss to Ursinus.
Despite the recent losses, the lady Green Terror sit
at 17·6 ovenll and 15-4 in conference. With one
game remaining against conference leader Genys-
burg, McDaniel finds i~lf in third place. A win
against Gettysburg would certainly shake up the
playoff picture, with me ladies only a half game be-
hind second place Muhlenbcrg.

Regardless of their final posirion in the stand-
ings, the women's basketball tcam will be v.'ell pre-
pared for meir playoff march up. Coach Becky Mar-
tin will ~ave this team ready to make some waves

MATTSODNAR
Staff Reporter

Oneofthe bright spars r:hrough all r.hissno';" that has
feU in the region has been the play of r.heMcDaniel
women's basketball team. McDaniel began the year
Hying under the radar, but me pIny of senioG Ali
Mooreland, Sally Grace, AshleY"Lyles,and Car:herine
Mills have propelled thesc ladia to the forefrom of
the conversation. From December to February, the
women's team reeled off 17 straight wins.

The Green Terror climbed atop me Conference
srnndingsand announccd meirpre5enceasalegiti-
{ruIte championship contender as a resulr of their
winning sueak. Throughout the streak, me ladies

in conference playoffs and hopefully the national
tournament. Coach Martin feels this team shares
some charncterisdc,o; wir.h past championship teams.
She poinr::sOUt, "A balanced offense wirh an inside
and an ourside game, good speed, upper class expe·
rience and leadership with a go to person in Ali Mo-
reland.~ Most imporrandy Coach Martin notices
thar mis team has the heart to win. Regarding COLl-

ference playoffs, Coach Martin believes, ulf we can
Stay healthy, continue to progress and have a littie

:~C;;erc:~~:~:."have as good a chance as anyone

Centennial Conference pbyoffs all! set to take
place in the ne;u furure. Be sure to get om and sup-
porr the women's basketball team, as mey push their
way towards a conference championship and morc.
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Kcndica Wilson President 01 the Block
Student Union 9've~ the opening cddress

otlheSoIJIFooddmneronFebruory23

OMARBROWN

Students golher tc listen on Frldoy
February 26 os the Philosophy Club
hO.h another soapbox d'scusson

EVAN TICKNOR

Students line up to enloy the ASlCn
fare at the Taste of Korea dinner

SAM SEGAL

TWO WEEKS IN
PHOTOGRAPHS



RUlA ZARU
Staff Reporter

McDaniel Freshman Honored In New York

Kelly Collins, ~ 19-year-old freshman from New Jersey, had al-
ways thought giving a presentation in front of her class was nerve
wracking, but she hadn't experienced fear yer.

On Saturday February 27, Kelly Colltns Hood in front of
app~oxi.matdy 1000 people and gave a speech as she accepted
the Michael Brennan Courage Awardb in New York. The award
~ca~~b;~~s~f many victories in Collins' life as she lives with Cys-

Kelly stated. "It takes responsibility, dedication and strength
each and everyday [to live with CFJ.n

~-aturday's award ceremony honored three people, including
Collins, whose ages ranged from 181037.
. CO.llins is an avid fan of exercise and she is majoring in Exer-

cise SCience andPhysical Educaelou at McDaniel College.
Decked Out 10 a red gown and joined by her boyfriend, Thom-

as Orrok, her parents, Kevin and Kathleen Collins, her brother,
Kasey Collins, and her highschool reacher,SharonAlfieri,Coliin s

~~I;'n~I:~~01~1v~nm~eI7feY~:7~~:::tf:~ br~reh~~:~~·er.ndonor let CF

Collins dedicated this award ro her brother, Kevin, who lost
his banle toCF a year ago. "If!r were not for him, I would not be
standing here ronrghr," Kelly explained.

Kevin always hoped to raise awareness abour CF and Kelly has
always followed in his footsteps.

Every year Kelly is apart of "Team Collins" which parricl-
pares in the Cysrlc Fibrosis Poundarlons annual Grear Strides
walk. Kelly recruits as many people as possible each year in order
ro raisc as rnuch money as possible for tbe Foundanon.

Days after the ceremony and still overwhelmed, Collins said
"[the award] means a loe ... 1 never imagin~d I would be awarded:
1was shocked." .

A glossy publication disrrlbured at the award ceremony notes
rhar "Kelly has not let cysnc fibrosis keep her from achieving on
the basketball court, in academics orin a variety ofexrracurricu-
laractivides."

When .commenTing about Kelly's goal to "make a significant
difference mothers' lives," the publicarion notes, UAsfar as we're
concerned she's already there."

The Boomer Esiason Foundation's aim is to "heighten aware-
ness,. :duc~tion, a~d.quality of life for those affected by cystic fi-
brOSIS while providing research and financial support in aim of

Student accounts begin
migration to Google Mail
HEATHER GORSUCH
Staff Reporter

Many srudenrs might have noticed the new
Coogle email options on the email login page.
.By the end of the spring semester McDaniel
hopes to move the 8500 srudenrs, faculty and
staff from our current email system, Zimbra
10 Google.

Currently, our emire email syslem is held
in our very own data cemeron campus. This
means that the softwarc mnson our servers and
the emails are all Hored on our servers. Accord-
ing to Network Communicarions Systems Ad-
ministrator Chris Palsgrove, having 8500 email
accountscostsrhecollegealotofrime, money
and rl!5O\lrce~

UThere are per-user licensing fees, theini-
dal cosr and upkeep of the server hardware to
run the whole email sofrware package, and the
COStand upkeep for rhe incredible amount of
electronic srorage space we must have ro keep
{he millions of emails [hat 850Q people accu-
mulate," said Pa[sgrove.

That is why' the institlltion was thrilled
wirh the idea to 'use Gongle because it is free
and will be saving McDaniel a great deal of
n':'oney. Google does llor have any licensing
fees, does not cOSt IlS to use their server soft-
ware, and allows each user 7GB of storage
space, while Zimbra only accommodate~ for a
tenrh of that space.

Although we have oilly been using Zimbra
for three years, ~the fearures and functionality
that are offered with Google are farsuperior,D
said Palsgrove. According to Palsgrove the three
main component. of the Google package are;
email, address book and calendar.

Palsgrove also noted that Google adds mher
applications known as "Google Apps for Edu-
Cltion.~ Some of these applications illdude;

Google Docs: allows yOIl to create and

share online documents in word processing,
spreadsheets, and shdeshow documents all on
the same web browser interface.

GoogleSites; allows srudents ro quick-
Iy creare websires that they post conrenr to and
share with urhers. It allows srudcnrs to collab-
orarively work together on documents in one
place, on one sire no matter their geographical
[Ilcatioll.

Goog[e Labs: provides [he option to

ailef how your Google interface loob and
operates,

Gnoglc Video: allows students to host
andsharevideossorheycaninternallycommu-
nkate and collaborate with one another.

Accordillg to Pa[sgrove. allother adv~n-
tage of moving to Google is that "they can
provide continuous service through localized
power outages and natural disasters when we
mlght not be able to keep our syStemS running
on camplls.~ Also Google provides better sup-
port for people with smart phones and mobile
phones ro access their email aCCOUntSand cal-
endars from anywhere.

Pa[sgrove also said that rhe change will not
be that drastic for majority of the studenrs. The
results from a survey last fall found that 50 per-
cent of students already have Gmail accounts
and are familiar with the interface.

Srudems should look for an invilatioll from
the IT Department in (hdr current McDan-
iel email accounts to switch over to the new
Google sysrem. Email addresses will also re-
main the same. When you login to your Google
account for the first time, do nor be alarmed
thar your old messages or folders that were
stored ill your Zimbra account are 1l0t there.
Another link in the email will explain how to
gct everything imported inro your Google ac-
coum, alollg with your Zimbr.n calendars and
address book contacts.

McDaniel College welcomes
Belgian students to campus
J ELLIS
Stoff Reporter

are rhcn senr to one of our destinations .... lam
happy ro [earn English in such a nice place as
McDaniel."

JO;tchimadmireshowthingsinlheStatesan:
much "bigger" than ill Europe and the Mcban-
iclcampusislloexceprion.Saint-Lollisconsists
of a couple ofbui!dings, and he thinks that it's
impossible to get lost. So coming to a campus
when: mere-aresc:veral buildings is a rough tran-
sinoll, but Joachim likes how friendly McDaniel
students are and how they're a[wa)'l'iwilling to as-
sisthimifhegerslosr.

'Stephane has spem five momhs in Gu:£-
tema[aartd Holland. She says that her father is
constandysending her "mousallds" of emails ro
sccifshesok.

"Ill Bc:[giumsrudentsgo back to'their par-
ems' houses evety weekend," St~phalle explains.
"On weekends I [used to] go to my dad's and
hang out wim my friends !Tomhigh school.»

For St~phane, the mOStdifficult thing to get
used to is the work load. "Ill Belgium, you don'r
have to do anyrhillg. You're 1l0t even obliged
to go TOclass durillg the first 3 or 4 monms of
the semestet,n she says. ~But men you have to
study very hard for a couple of weeks. We call
this Ihe 'bloque period' ... For two weekli life:is
horrible.~

When asked what her favorite and least fa-
vorite thing about Americt was, Sl~phane re-
plied, "I like the way people arc: so our-going
and wdcoming. People are mJ!-Chcolder in Eu-
rope and won't talk to you unless you really ger
to know them.~

"What I like the [east is me wayeveryrhing
is about making money here,~ Stephane added.
uYoueven have commercials for paternity tesrs.~

According to Rose Falkner, Director of In_
ternarional and Off-Campus STUdy,the students
tbar come EO McDaniel via the foreign exchange
program tome to "increase their English profi-
ciency,want to STUdyat anAmeric:rn college, alld
getinvolvcdinmecampusexperiencc:.~

Sr:millg a new semester is one rbing, but StaIT-
ing a new semester rhcusands of miles away from
home is another.

Joachim Nyssen, Srephane Clesse, and
Quentin Renson are three students who re-lo-
cated to the McDaniel campus flOm Brussels,
Belgium.

III Brussels,Joachim, Qu~ntin andStcphall~
an: in their third yearar Faculu!s Universitaires
Saint-Louis. Although rhey have all visited th~
US before, they were' nervous abour how they
wouldcopewithrheAmericanlifestyle.

Mh's toocarly to tell if I will gcrhomesick. [
[ike rhe lik here and I've got a [otofthillg5 to do
so I don't think I will have time (0 mink ahoU!
Bc:lgium,"Quentin said. ~J think I will miss my
fami[yalld EUlOpeanfood.b

Colltfibuting to Quentin's lack of uhome_
sicknessn may be the fact that he's having too
much fun, A frw weeks ago, Quentin, Joachim,
and Stephalle took a trip to Ski Libeny ill Get-
tySbu~ Pennsylvania with the outdoors dub.

uir was a little diff"en:mfor us because we
did not have any special 'slticlothes,'H explained
Quentin, "but it was grc:attoSCC how dte moun-
(ains differ from the ones Eorope.H

Back ill Belgium Quentin's father and oldesr
sister work as bwyers; his brother is all enginccr,
and his momer is a [egal advisor for La Chambrc:
(Belgian Congrc:ssl.

Joachim lives in Brussels with his parents
and his two younger sisters; his older sister at-
tended college ill North urolina this past tal[
semester.

Joachim recalls his excitement afterfillding
OUIthat he would be coming to McDaniel.

"lhe application and selection isa rigorous
process, .. "]oachimstatcs. "We have to apply for
our mree rnvorire dcstilladolls. Once we pass the
inlervieW by the university's administratioll, we



offer this leadership program to the entire cam-
pus community. Last year, he said, the SGA at-
tended a leadership conference off-campus, but
couldonlytakefollrpeople,andthecostwal
quire high.

Through the new program, everyone on cam-
pus has the abiliry to participate and the seminars
can be shown to entire groups of people, all while
never having ro leave campus or pay a dime.The
seminars cover a tremendous range of material
and can offersomethingtoalmosrcveryorgani-
zarion on c.1mpus, Here are the dries of just a few
seminars: "Better Meetings through Parliamen-
rary Procedure," "Developing Sc Srrengchcning
an Unstoppable Team," and "Energizing Mem-
bership: Creating Active Members."

No rnarrer whar your organization does, rhe

SGA'sseminarscanheipstrengrhenyourorgani-
zation. So check them out!

SGA produces leadership seminars on CD-ROM
ANDREW VELNOSKEY

Stoff Reporter

The Student Government Association has intro-
duced a new leadership program available to all
carnpus organizarions.Trls rargered at leaders of
all campus groups, everything from frarerniries/

sororities to honor societies to clubs.
The program uulizes a series of seminars by a

professional leadership development speaker. The
seminars arc available on CD-ROM through the
SGA.

Bur rhe prograrn does not just place a bunch
of discs in fronr of srudenr leaders and leave them
to learn on their own. The SGA has meticulous-
'lyca{egorizcdth~semlnarsanddevcJopedguide_
lines to help leaders determine whar seminars are
besr for rhemselvea and their organizations.

Inreresred leaders can explore the leader-

ship program on the srudenr intraner. Thee,
they will be asked ro complete a survey regarding
rheir group and their position in Ir. From there,
rhe leaders will be Categorized into one of rhree
levels.

Level 1 is for "new members of the campus
community takingon a leadership role or actively
eagaging in an organization." Level 2 is designed
for "experienced membersofan organization that

holdsacurremleadcrshiproleandwouldJikero
expand on their abilitics.~ Level 3 is for ksenior
members of an organiz3tion concerned wirh suc-
cession planning and transirioning of the organi-
zation moving forward," said SGA President, se-
ntcr Bcn Ccwman.

After this, parricipanrs will Identify areas in
which rhey feel their group needs improvement

These areas are: community, team cohesion, SCt-
ringrhegroupsrandard,goais&strarcgicplan_
ning, resolving confllce & consensus building,

and succession planning & transition. Based on
these two areas ofidemificarion, the SGA recorn-
rnends vanous seminars,

In the final section of the survey, the SGA
breaksdownitsrecommendationsevenmore,rec_
ommcnding specific seminars for such groups as
fairh-based organizations, arhleticgroups, honor
societies, and so forth.

Once group members have completed this
survey, they may choose which seminars they
think will be most helpful. Groups may check our

up to two seminars at once, due 48 hours after

check-out from the Office of Student Affairs.
Since the seminars are on CD-ROM and

not DVD, they canner be shown on a tradi-
tional DVD player. However, Decker Auditori-
um, as well as several other rooms in Hill Hall
:;~i~~~vcr Library are equipped to sh~w the

Cowman said he was pleased to be able rc

MEGAN ROBINSON

Greek community raises money for St. Jude's Hospital.
News Editor

McDaniel's Inter Greek Council supports St.
Jude's Children's Hospital through fundraising
effomeachycar.Atthccnd ofrhis monrh the
IGC will wmp up their yearlong fundraising ef-
foers wnh a finalebJowoutopen to allsrudenrs.

St.]ude'sChiJdren'sHospiraJ rrenrs manyill
ciJildrcnwithoLltregardrotheirlinancialsituation.
Last ycar the IGC decided to bt;gin fundraising
efforts to benelir this charituble organizadon.

The rundraising eff"omare organized thtough
a separate club called the UpTill Dawn Club. Co-
execurive direcrors senior Katie Rcynoldsanrl se-
niorTIffRobersonheadtheclub,which is made
of mostly Greek Studenl~ but is open to all who
wish lO join theefron.said Roberson,

The d",b hasa\rcady had several small <:vents

~~;~.~\~':'~,,~~:r~~rg~~f'::~~l~~\:~:"t::'u~~~:~

paid a dollar to be driven to class, a grab bag tree
around Christmas, and a cow drop where Stu-

dents ber cn a square where they rhoughr rhc cow
would defecate.

The club also has two large events every year.
In rhcfaJl, theclubhadalerrerwritingcampaign
at which all Greek organizations and other StU-
dents wrote 35 letters per person asking friends
and farnliy to donate to Sr.jude's.

The amount raised through thcJcnerwriting
campaign and rhe smaller efrom throughout the
year will be revealed at the linaleevenl called "Up
All Night" on March 26 from 6 p.m. r03 a.m. 111<'
event lasrs into the early hours of the morning
to signify the sleepless nights familieshavespcnr
with their sick children, said Roberson

Despi1Cit's sad significance, rhe event will be
anything but depressing. The fun nighris to cele-
brate the amount mised throughout the year. L1St
year the c!ub raiseclover$34,OOO,and this year is
they arc hoping to raiseevell ffiorc. lhcevcnt will
h~"", gam.es, infhrablcs, eaffies, live music, food
and. at mhlnight, i< will open up il1'O a clubroom.

"The prizes were awesome," said sophomore Mat-
thew Dyer, who attended last year.

The event is free to those who participated

in the krterwriting campaign in the fall.and five
dollars to those who didn't. Additionally, students
who choose [0 attend only rhe clubroom at mid-
nighr oaly need ro pay a dollar admission.

However its nor (00 late tc parriciparein the
letter wtiting campaign, said Roberson. Those
who desire to join the efi:on and gain free en-
trance to the finale cvenr can visit Erica Emrnler
in theColJege Activiries office and ask for 35 en-
velopc.'iand Ieners for rhecampaign.

The Up Till Dawn Club also has eVl:ms
throughout the year to raise awareness of the
cause. There's an entire awarcncss week in rhe fall
during which rhey give our information on che
cause.ltsotherawarenessevenrsincllldcasmores
night in Ensor lounge, and ahotdog eaTingcon-
test held in the ~fall.

The club meets Tucsdays at 8 o'clock in the
Leidy room. For morc information. COIlGlC! ,he
dub a, ffic.danidutd@gm.,l.eom

st.Jude Cbi1dr~ns
Research HOSPItal

***Because poverty
rares in McDowell
County, WV exceed
3:f41. many high
school gjrls in the
county cannot afford
prom dresses.

Your gently used
fOl'1naldresses <md
accessori~s could
give another girl a
chance to feel
beautiful.

_ Please donate yout'
dresses by bringing
them to the English
Dept., second floor,
Hill HaJl,

Donations accepted
through
Wedne.sday~
March 24.

THE MISSION (S
NOT IMPOSSIBLE!

QUl'SI"IOM'C<ll'lUl1JIIlIa
lMkm. i h=,.

College Activities Programming Board Comer
March Events

Wed., March 10 7:30pm _ J1pm Ensor LOlmge

!'1assageNigh[ . a e You can get
rake a break from smdying for mid-terms with a 10 mmure mass g. .
a chair, foor or neck massage. Tea will be available for you while you walL

1h,u., March. J1 9pm Pub/Terrace Room

Musician: Ian Walsh
Th!s Delaware nadve is poised to make his make his mark as the new singer/Song-
wnter on the block. Walsh's so~gs are rimmed with fist pumping choruses. There

~:~':~;~u~h~~bg~;~:~:l~l~et~~~~f a perfect album: lyrics, music and emotion.

Check OUt hnp:llmyspace.comfianwalsh for his downloads.

The internario.nal percussion sensation is provocative, sophisticated unique and
appe.als w audiences ofal! ages, The eight member [roupe uses everything but con-
ve~nonal percussion insrruments--wooden poles, brooms garbage cans hubcaps
~~ise~~~~:~ fill te stage with magnific~nt rhythms. ':Stomp" finds' beautiful
Seats ace limi[;~. p aces, says USA Today. Tickers are $25 for McDaniel students.

wed., March 23 Bpm

STOMP
The Hippodrome, Baltimore

-Iba:ks to rhe ~crnber~ of CAPBoard laIr s~mCSler!They were:
Chns Rondo (~llm chairperson) Catherille O'Keeffe

~~~~r;:e~~~~ ir~~:eH~,n~r

Laura Foley Devo~~M~n~:~'
Eliza.bethOaldey LiaSnow

Welcome w rhe new members! They are:

~i~h ~e~al1 ~~n~~;:~;
Jt!IWooten Man Bisenias

Eric Lcmmon
Luke Schmidt
Rob Rosenberg
AlhleyChase
Lauren Miller

We have ro~m for more, and we welcome yoW' participation!
CAPBoard IS open to all undergraduate students,

Matt Koplow
Kristen Nuckles



The sun is shining, the snow ls hopefully gone ;lnd
spring is on its way. For some, spring means base-
ball, picnics and Easter, For me, spring means my March and April are MASSIVE months in
calendar is quickly filling up whh concerts because: terms of live music in rhe Baltimore DC area.
I'm tired of being stuck inside watching the snow Here are a couple bands that will be in the area Major Lazer
fall. This spring there are quite a few Inmguing con- that should go on your musr see list ... if you Manlh 31, Bourbon Str.t, Bahimon $$
cern coming to our area and some are even in Me- can afford it: Mud liIIIIn Mrpoc. hlne: Call MI (Baby
Daniel's own backyard. I've compiled a llsr of six Cham V..-.ion
rnusr see concerts from mosdy unheard of bands n.. V.ry But According to Major Lazer's bio on his label's
and some you may of heard of. MOl'Clh 13 Sonar, Balflm.,... website, he is, "a Jamaican commando who

1. This first concert I'm going to recommend Mal'(lh lot, Rook and Roll Hot.I. Washing- lost his arm in the secret Zombie War of 1984.
isalsotheshortesttrave!ingdistance. The Baltimore Check cct the Ion Walsh Bond altho Pub on ton DC $$ The US milirary rescued him and repurpcsed
local indie acoustic rock hand, Bond and Bendey, Thursday, March 11 at 9 p.m. Must listen MyS~ tune: Kamphopo experimental lazers as prosthetic limbs. Since
will be playing at Rafael's in Westminster Mar. 12, (Lazy Aw Remix) then Major Lazer has been a hired renegade
2010 at 9 p.m. and they will also be playing at the have ,;omething to do. ThL~show is no different so The Very besr are Esau Mwamwawa and French, soldier for a rogue governmem operating in
Greene Tunle in Westminster April 2, 1010 nr 9 someone needs to go and enjoy them for me. I've by way of London, OJ Duo Radiocllr (johan secrecy underneath the watch of M5 and the
p.m. On their MySpace, [heyea!! themselves "whar heard they're grear Jive. The show is the AP tour. Karlberg and Etienne Tron). Isn't ~RadiocJit" CIA, His cover is that ofa dancehall night club
you want to jam {O on a hot humid day eating a It's at me 9:30 Club April 25. They'll be with four rhe best OJ name you've ever heard? After see- owner from Trinidad and he enlisred {he help
bushel of crabs drinkin' a case of Boh and talking other amazing bands: The Cab, Never Shout Never, ing these g\lys playa parry, you'll understand of long-time allies and uber-producers, Diplo
about the Orioles waiting for the Ravens hon." Hey Monday, and Every Avenue. Check them out why rhat name is perfect for them. They play and Switch, to produce his first LP.HI think
Sounds like a good summer band. Check OUttheir on MySpace and for ticket info go to www.altpress party music in the true sense of rhe word. They that just about says it. In actualiry Major Lazer
MySpace, www.myspace.comlhondandbemley, comlthcaptour. don't discriminare. Genre means nothing; the is the Jamaican crearive ourler for hipster, uber-
for more info and to check out their runes. 5. This next tour is for a band that I prob- only thing that matters is the beat. In their live producer dance gods, Diplo and Switch. YOll

2. This second show is a little hit longer of a ably won't stop talking about until {he day I die. shows, they tend to rely on heavily rhythmic may not know the name Diplo, but you've al-
drive, but still worth the gas. The local band Vic- Honor SOCietyis coming to town again with their urban based musical forms from around the most assuredly heard his production. He was
tory ByRevengewill be playingar Rams Head Live Here Comes Trouble tour. Trust me, cbere's a rea- world, like Baile Funk [Brazil), Cumbia (Co- responsible for breaking M.I.A. in the stares
CVlApril 10,2010 with Horspur and The Dan- son why they say rhese guys don't play performanc- lumbia/Argentina), Coupe Decale (We5t Af- wirh their "Piracy Funds Terrorism" mixtape
gerous Summer. Their bassist John says on their es, they throw parties. Check them Out April 26. rica), and Kuduro (Angola/Portugal). Don't in 2004. That mixtape fearured material that
MySpace, "We're the girl next door, without the 2010 at the Rock and RolJ Hotel in DC or April let this scare you away though. When you get went on to be on her fim official LP, 2005's
boobs,~ and I think it describes them pretry well. 29,2010 ar the Cror: Rock in Allentown, PA. This down to it, it's all JUSt hoary shaking music. Arular. Most students on this campus only be-
Visitwww.myspace.com/vicloryhyrevengetocheck tour mey're bringing wim them JUStKait (www. Not booty shaking like, up in the dub grinding came aware of M.I.A. when she released the
ou! them OUt myspacc.com/justkait), and Ashlyne Huff (www. music, but dancing in your room when no one now annoyingly ubiquitous "Paper PlanesH,

3. This mird band is one of my favorites and myspace.com/ashlynehuff). is watching boory shaking. The duo hooked in 2007.· Well, Diplo produced that too. The
you only have to go as far¥ the Puh to sec them. 6. This last show is with pretty well knowac[S up with Malawian crooner Esau Mwamwawa guy is a production beast. Besides, his produc-
The Ian Walsh band, consisting of Ian Wilih and such as Good Charlotte, All Time Low, Hanson, in 2007 and independently PUt om a mixtape tion skills, he's also probably {he best party DJ
Jesse Devine, will be performing an acoustic set on Boys Like Girls, and Forever the Sickest Kids just called ~Esau Mwawawaand RadioclitareTHE doing it right now. When it comes to rocking
Thur. Mar. 11,2010 at 9 p.m. And if you really like to name a few, but me reason you should gOis this VERY BEST~. The tape features incredibly a party, no one does it bener in so many differ-
them you can road trip to check them alit again on little band ftOm Virginia called The Dowmown nove! and energetic remixes of obscure pop, ent ways. His ctates ate deep (translation: his
the ~Bring Me Home Tour" April 12, 2010 at the Fiction (www.myspace.comlthedowntownfiction indie rock., afro-pop, and dance tunes with musical selection is incredibly expansive), his

Croc Rock in Allentown, PA. There they waS'"':-:)':,Th:'Y~"~'"'~P'~'Y~ing~'~"~h'~M~,~rri~W~~'§h'f':'P~O~"~P'r-i~&~,"~,~,"g~i"~g~i"~E~"gl~i'~h.;po~n~ug~u,~~~.C~h~"~h,~w'~m~i~'i~"g~i'~'h~O~ugh~,~ru~'.;,"~d~hi~'~Ski~'h~,~"~m~'"~y.j"._ ... _~n~~~=~e~. :1M For n>oremus'c n..-.. .....d ........f!=,.,: . 've an li3 e, and Swahili. If ou ever You can thinkofSwltch as Uiplo's Britishdop-
4. It seems as ir every lime The Summer St( blog. 'Time in.o L: at l"'p:/lmcdanidfr<:cp<=< 50m" AfriClln du-<k-rir>g1ng_, •.

(wwW.myspace.comlrhesumnm.ct ) is in toWn I comJlaurenJ . ;l~:;')~!~h:;'~~~~~~ditd~~;:i~~m~ul;n;h~;; :~~~~ ::;:~ll"~$~e.D.:h~; ;'=~I;v~;~~~~;f.~;;;
somewhere on th<:world wide inrerrubes. but ri)(lts rCgg"Iesryles. to d:lncch:lll. jump up. <lnd
it's worth a look. GO SEE THIS BAND! No electro. There will be lots of grinding going on
matter what kind of music you like, or Think at this show. Be prepared ro sweat.
you like, you will have fun.

'T une in to L/: Upcoming
must-seespring concerts
lAUREN MillER
Staff Reporter

"The Desert Sessions"
are worth checking out
STUARTFISCHER
SlaffReporter

Imagine (hat you're in the descH. You're
meditating on the stmngencss of the world,sit"
ringcToss-leggedon topofa largehoulder, bak-
ing in the bright, hot sun. You're also wrecked
on peyot~. This is whatyou'lJ be doing when you
lislen 10 The Deset(Sess;ons.

,Well, maybe nOt what you'll actually be
doing, but once the CD starts playing, you
will understand why it would make good back-
ground music in tharsituation, There is no dear
genre, but the music on [his CD falls mostly
into the caregory of what is knowtlsimultane-
ouslyas Udesert rock" and "stoner.rock~ (go fig-
ure, or go to Wikipedia for more tnformatio(\).

The Desert Sessions, of which (here have
been 10 so-far, are a collaborative effort. They
afe organized by Josh Homme, of Queens of
the Stone Age f:lme. Basica!lyheinvites.sele~ted
musicians to come out to a ranch house in rh~
desert and write and record music on the spot
(and occasionally on peyote). II's a pretty cool
idea, and ;1 yields powerful results.

Th~ CD in question contains volumes 9 and
10 of the sessions. My friend Tyler and 1 hap-
pened upon it in a Record Jnd Tape Traders,
where it had been pbced on the wrong shelf. I
asked him to describe it for thisardc1e, and his
response was simply, ~Eerie.~ Nex.t ! as.ked him
what he would say about The SessIons If he had
co tell everyone about it. He said, "It will rake
you to another place. A cre~p~ place. It bring~ a
whole new emotion to mustC.

That's a good description, but words JUSt
can't do jusrice to this CD. It'sone ofrhose al-
hums where you like every song. Every time you
listen ro it you regret that yo.udon't have{lme
to hear it all. The Desert Sesstons have some of
the most brilliant vocals I've ever heard,comple-
mented by technically and artistically gifted gui.
tarisls, bassists, drummers, and more.

The fourth song on the album, "111ere's
Never Been a Betler Time,~ has the most tal-
ent-ladenand firringvocalperformancerhisside
of ~Grea\ Gig in the Skl (Pink Floyd, Dark
Side of the Moon, oddly enough that's also track
four). This is probably the most impressive and
mood-setting song on Ihe CD.

Track eight, ~In My Head ... OrSome\hing,~
is one of the more energetic songs, and has a
more radio-friendly feel. In facr, it was record-
ed on a later Queens of {he Stone Age album.
It provides a slight break from the eerie fed of
the rCSt of the CD without breaking the des-
en motif. This is likely to be rhe favorit~ song
. of someone who doesn't indUlge in this genre
tOOoften.

But that's JUStrwo songs Oll! offOUfteen, all
of which are, frankly, awesome. I got rhis CD
for $ I 5. You probably can. too. And YOllshould.
YOllrhest bllt will be to look it up on the internet.
The other eight sessions arc equally worthwhile,
but are also much rarernnd more expensive. If
you're desperate, you can jusr search for "Deserl;.
Sessions" on YouTube. Fair warning: you might
develop an ohsession with thi~ CD, or this kind
of music, Of the desert. 1t'1lbe worth it.

Local concerts you
don't want to miss
RICHIE ROSS
Staff Reporter

heaven and hell at the same time. With all of
mesethingsputcogerher,themusiccomesour
asamishmashofjan,c\assicrock,blues,and
spiritual inspired avant-garde folk music. Trust
me, it sounds better than my description does.

Joanna NrNIOm
Mal'(lh 22 &23, 6th and I Synagogu ••
Waoh'_DC$$$
Mu .. Limn MySpae» tune: Book of Right
On
I'm pretty sure Joanna Newsom is from Satu!J1.
Either she's from Saturn, or she's an elf. I can't
decide. Go to her MySpace and listcn to a cou-
pie runes, and you'll understand I'xacrly what
I'm ra!kingaboUl. Thedassicallytrnined harp-
ist is typically rnrownsomewhere in the folk
genre,bmshe's nOTBob Dylan folky,orOeven-
dra Banharr folky. ThcCa1ifornia native sings
crypric lyrics with Appaiachian inspired melo-
dies in a haunringfalseuooversllpcr percussive
harp and piano playing. You've never heard the
harp played like Joanna Newsomc plays it. She
doesn't play ir like an angel wi(h calming flour-
ishesand easy listening overtones. She plays
thar thing like she's exorcising it, banging and
plucking to make sounds Thai somehow evoke

~

m ·~W .. und
3- DARHall, Waoh'..... DC $$$

u" Uftn MySpao. tune: HOl'(lhata
You've probably heard of Vampire Weekend
They're a love/hate kind of band. TIle former
Columbia Univeristy stlldents sing very wirry,
and sometimes Aippantlyrio ovet hypcr, fidg-
ery Af[o-pop inspired rhythms. Think Paul
Simon's Graceland-minus (hc scntimental
~world view"-- as imagined by Y2K hipSTer80's
babies raised on punk and the Talking Heads
OK, rhar's a really overSimplified analogy, btl! I
think it gets TOrhe poillt. A lot of critics have
been attacking them lately for participating in
what has been termed "musical imperialism".
1hey're rich white kids who play rhythms that
were invemed by poor black people. What's
n!!W:This doesn't really bother this wrirer. After
all, Rock N Roll came abOllt by overt "swaling"
of black musical forms. Now we call it uappro_
priadon". This is ju.>thow art works. They are
playing the music they love to play.

http://www.altpress
http://www.myspace.comlhondandbemley,
http://Visitwww.myspace.com/vicloryhyrevengetocheck


imagine. JUSt as a Hearing person may look away from the road [0

see the person speaking, so would a Deaf person momentarily look

away to see rhe person signing. Many drivers use only one hand

00 rhe ste~ring wheel at any given rime. For Deaf drivers the non-

driving hand is just being used [0 communicate.

Remember to email me any questions or comments and Iwill
respond to them in this article. This is a non-judgmental and edu-

cational environment, so ask away! I look forward to reading your
questions!

. DEAF SAVVY

Deaf people can legally drive [ust like you
MARISSA GRAFF

SloffReporler

I rhcught I would rhrowoutan interesting face abeur Deafculwre

or ASL: Deafpeoplecandrivejustlikeanyoneelse.
Believe it or nor, b<:-ing able to hear is not a requirement to

drive. If you really rhink about lt, why would a person need to hear

in order to be a good driver? Some answers may be to hear an am-

bulance, a cop siren, another car honking at you or someone else,
etc. Actually, ambulances and police cars have lights that will alert

any drivers. A Deaf driver would probably not be able to hear a car

honking at them; however, when do people actually use their horns

Deaf Awareness
Month approaches
American Sign Language and Dcaf Srudles stu-

dcnlSand professors have begun preparations for

American DeefCulrure end Heritage Awareness

Month. Due to Spring Break, McDaniel Col-
lege will celebrate from Mar. 22 co April 16.

The purpose of the month is for rhe Mc-

Daniel community to understand the tmpor-
ranee of the history, shared experiences, and

oppression Faced by the Deaf community.

American Deaf Culture and Heritage Aware-
ness Month celebrates imporranr Deafleaders,

special concthudom by Deaf people, and Deaf
sport.s heroes.

Forcenturicsin the United Stares. Ameri-

can Sign Language (ASLj was not recognized

as a language or allowed to be utilized by Deaf

children in a classroom. Today, ASL is reeog-

nized as a formal language with synrax and

grammatical rules. ASL is an essential link for

holding togcmer me Deaf community. The

Deaf communities have a great deal of pride
in their language, customs, oegaruzattons, and
diversegmups.

After a fun fined Spring Break. join the
ASL and Detr students and plofC$SOtS on the

~~:': ~~~:: func.ic:.n Sign um_

WS5nFsAND OlHEIl RESOURCES
ASL Connections of Maryland
FACEBOOK Group

"Per Hearing People Only"
www.ASLPro.com

order to bean effective driver.

in a productive manner? Vsually people honk when they are upset,

in which case the Deaf driver doesn't need to be able to hear it in

On another note, Deaf drivers do not have the distraction of

music or all rhe sirens that Hearing people have rc listen to. Music

is a great disrracrer to hearing people. They get involved in the

rnusicvmaybe srarr dancingir, the driver's searvand the next thing
you know an accident has happened.

Additionally, deaf drivers are able to sign and drive at the same

time, just like Hearing people are able to talk and drive ar rhe

same time. Deaf drivers are used to signing while driving. The signs

change from being two-handed to one, handed and that way one

hand can remain on the steering wheel. Th~s is safer rhan you might
Editor's Note: Marina GraffmaJ be reached at mag008@mc-

daniei.edll

quick lesson in sign language

f-?A ~IB Fb flo ~ ~F
Th~H ~ ~~

-Rachel's Law: Student advocates
for better Closed Captioning
MONICA HORNER
SloffReporter

This semester, the American Deaf Culture class
was asl;igncd a Communiry Service uaming
Project, and sophomore Rachel Hansel! saw an
oppon:unity to make a diff~rence in the.lives of
the Deafand hard of hearing in Maryland. Closc<l.
caprioningaliowspeoplewhoareDeafandhaTd

of hearing to have-acce$._1 to television program-
ming by displaying the audio portion as tcxron

rbe relevision screen. MOST elltertainment venues
still do not provide closed caprioning. KWhen

dosed captioning isn't provided, it is impossible

for me to enjoy a movie in a (hc:ller,~ explained
Hansell. KThere have been so many great films
rhat I wanted rosee,bm I had towairunril tbe

movie was available on DVD. By the time I ac-

tuallyget tosce the movie, I already know what

happens, because all of my friends have already
scenjr!~said Hansell.

Hansell contacted Maryland Delegate Kevin

Kelly TO enact a Legislative bill, which will re~

Upcoming Deaf
Awareness Month
events

(Mcsr have vctce tnrerprerers)

March 23: McDaniel College .....ill

show a movie about Autism, discussion

:;~~~~~g~!~~niel College will hosr a

paneldiscussiononcochlC:lri~plant5.

April 15 -18: Gallaudet Univermy The-

arre presenrsCharlorte's Web. The.pro-

ducnon will integrate ASL and VOice.

Deaf sports
hero highlight

quire movie rheaters, sradlums, and orhervenues

to pro~ide appropria.e dosed captioning accom-

modauons for patrons who are Deaf and hard of
hearlng.Closedcaprioningtechnologyformovie

theaters is verydi~crent thansubtitks. The cap-
tloning system displays reversed caption, on a
light-emitting diode (LED) {ext display, which

is mounted in rhe rear ofa theater. Deaf and

hard-of-hearing patrons use uansparenl acrylic

panels airached to their scats ro reflecr the cap-
rions.sothattheyappearsll~rimposedonthe

movie screen. The reflccelvc panels are portable

and adjustable, enabling the caption user to sit

anywhere in tllC theater. The hearing patfOns will

not be disrractcd by text on rhescreen andprob-

ably will never rake no{"ic<:ofthe tcchnology.Thc

bill was introduced to the House ofReprescnta-

tiveson Fcb. 26, 201Q.A petition will be placed

in the Hoover libraty so Matyland residents who

areregisrercd to vote can sign up and display Iheir

support! When approved, Rachel's Law will be

enacted by the General Assembly of Maryland
on Ocr. 1,2010.

"We accept the love we think we deserve" ....."..
- The Perks of Being a Wallflower

Instead of questioning why people who claim to love
you treat you poorly, think about why you tolerate
such behavior_Stop setding and demand the love that
you really deserve!

...oil'" - Phoebe Ban.

I ...pick 'hil Up

If you f""1 down. t

MONICA HORNER
Staff Reporler

WILLIAM "DUMMY" HOY

(1862-1961)

During Hoy's baseball c:ore~r

he play~d outfield for the majo;

league tcam, the Cincinnati Reds.

Hoy's Career fadlitared rhe creation

of the intricate sysrem of baseball

hand signals, which are still used

in today'sbaseballg.'1mes through_

out the world. In 1887, Hoy wrote

Ollt a requesr to the third-base coac

a.sking him to raise his left arm to

indicate a ball and his right arm

fOT a strike. The thIrd base coach

would sign each of the umpire's
calls to Hoy.

Hoy adapted fhe OUt and safe

signals from American Sign lan-

guage. Other players and umpires

found rhesesignab useful, so they

became standard practice io Amer-

ica's Great<:St Game. In 1951. Hoy

was unanimously voted the first

player into the Americ.an Athlet_

ic Association of the Deaf Hall of
Fame.

http://www.ASLPro.com


BMore Proud leadership Summit builds
community amongst lGBTQIA students
HANNA BARKER

Staff Reporter

On Feb, 20, hundreds of students from colleges across
the Baltimore rnerro area participated in the first an-

nual BMore proud LGBTQIA Leadership Summit,
located at Towson Universiry. The theme of [his year's
summit was community, and rhe energy generated by

so many people with common goals was contagious
aspardcipamswereabJccoconnec{,learn,nc[Work,
and share their experiences.

"When you're in a room with avera hundred
pooplewho think like you, en any issue, it'sincred-
ibly inspiring," said junior Laura Manos-Hey,

The event Featured keynote speakers, breakout
sessions, food sponsored byChipode, and anorgani-
zarional fair. Sample breakout session topics includ-
ed "Transcending Gender," "Ins of Coming Our,"
~Racism in (he Gay Community," and "Afrer (he L
Word: Lesbian and Bisexual Women on Television."
Members of McDaniel's gay-srraight alliance, Allies,
hosted sessions about LGBT dating and support for
maighrallies.

"It was intimidating to lead a discussion in front
of more people than I see weekly at Allies meetings,"
said sophomore Masha Makhlyagina. "I was thankful
that rwo of my friends led the discussion with me. We
discussed how dating as a person who is LGST is dif-
ferenrthanaheteroscxualdaringexperien'c~cause
it forces the dating individuals ro face challenges like
tokenism and harassment. It was difficult to hear
some of the harsher experiences the breakout session
attendees had in their personal lives. However, over-
all, it was an empowering experience and I feci [hat
those who went learned more about different per-
specrlves on rhelssues."

The event culminated in a drag show compe-
tition, featuting professional drag queens and stu-
dents from Towson University and Johns Hopkins
University.

"Ir was important to attend with my fellow Al-
lies mem?ers in,order to continue b_uildinga sense of

partof<h""fTlphalli<a.<weJl
McDaniel plans to [lIkt:wharWllsit:arned ar
BMort: Proud and apply it to its acrivir;cs this ~CfTles-
ret. For exampk Allies Week will raise awareness of _
LGST misconceptions and issues and will culminate
inadayofsilence. There are plans to try to create an
LGBT srudies course and TO ask supportive faculty
and staff mem~rs to establish "Safe Zones~ in their
offices,markcdbyapinktrianglcsymbol.

"Someumes jusc talking to people and opening
up dialogue is enough [0 further the cause of gar
righrs,Hsaid freshman Dani Allen. "You don't always
have to plan a bigevenr or rally. JUStchanging one
perso;n'smindcanmakeadifference.~

McDonial Allies members Masha Makhlayagino ond Lauro Mano$-Hey lead a breakout session about LGBTdating during Ihe BMore Proud
lecdership Summit. Other representatives from the club led a sassion about the challenges faced by straight Allies.

THE FASTESTARTICLEYOU'LL EVER READ.

Nt enjoyed the lock stories beccuse 1am a part of the lock broth-
erhood. It is not just a hairstyle. ~
MICAH SHElTON:ll

"I was in the dread story so I enjoyad that. II got rid of a lot of
stereotypes ... 1absolutely loved Niyo's singing, Brenda's singing,
and Kaillo's 5pokel'l word. It was wall put together."
TREVOR CREST '12

"studenb showcasing their talents; From the poetry 10 the dancing
to the fellowship."
DEAN BETH GERl

"The donee was my favorite part of the dinner because il is a trc-
dition. It is a port of our roots."
BRENDA MOYER '12

WHAT WAS YOUR FAVORITE PART
ABOUT THE SOUL FOOD DINNER?

"The locks slories were my Ieverlte. , thought il was put togeth.
er wall and il wos creative. Ilikad their personcl lock slories be.
cause they talked ebeut their connection to spirituality. 1also.en·
joyed the donee parformonce by The Sophisticated Ladies and
Gentlemen.H
DR. JOHNSON ROSS

"Micha's speech about locks. Also, the food was greotl The corn-
bread was sweet and the chicken was fried to perfection.H

OMAR BROWN '11

"The dancing and the dread stories. I grew up with the belief thai
you have to burn every slrond of your hair because if someone
coughl hold of a strand, they could put a hex on you. It was 10'
milior. I never heard anyone outside of my family talk about it."
MAHliA JOYCE, ODMA

"My favorite part of Tha Soul Food Dinner wos the dreod slories.
It helped me understand the dread culture and now 1hove more
resp,ed lor the culture."
DWIGHT CARMON '13

"My spoken word performance which was all about self·love."
KAlllA PEARL '12

__ .-_



Chatroulette becomes Internet phenomenon
HANNA BARKER
Stoff Reporter

about the weather wirh a girl in New York.
1 was yelled at by some Russian man. My
roommare and 1 had a Spougebob shew-and-
tell session with some college srudenrs some-
wlll~rein America. I chanced lIpon a young
girl who repearcdiy rnade silly faceslnm the

Recently, I've become swept into [he inter-
ncr phenomenon ofCharroulcl'Cc, whlch was
created by Russian 17-year-old Andrey Ter-
novskly for his personal entertainment and
the cmcrrainmcnr of his friends. The thrill
of being rransporred into a stranger's life is
worth rheoccasionalencoulUcrswi[hX-rnr-
ed body parts. This site is nor for the squea-
mish,bm it's definitely worth chcckingour.

Here's whar happens- Go to charrou-
lerre.com and dick "Play" to begin. Within
seconds, you will be connected via webcam
wirh a cornplerc srranger. There is also a chat
box, which I've found to be more effective
than vocal communication, because qUill.'
honestly, the audio sucks. If you like what
you see or hear, continue the conversation.
But if you get bored, you can click "Nexr"
Bewarned, ir is highly likely rhar you will be
'nened" wirhin seconds. I took it personally
atfirsl,untillbecamecomfortablewithnex_
ring people myself .

I've spoken to people in Italy, Russia,
the UK, Germany, and Mexico. My frknd
and I had a cakularorparty with a French
university student (we bcrh had Texas In-
srrumenrs], IW3S serenaded by a trio of frat
boys. Iwatched a teenage boy dance around
like a crezy perscnI told agrOllp ofTlIrkish
srudenrs abcur college in America. I chatted

While there arc many enrerrainlng sleu,
adons!hatcan~ri.sefrom rhiswcbsire, there
are abo some very uncomfortable ones. I saw
way too many people choking rhe chicken, if
you know what I mean. A random girl told
me that if 1 showed her "mine," she'd show
mc"hcrs."Onepardcularlycrcariveguyheld
up a sign that said, "Show tits for Hairl."
A deceptively kind-looking old man said,
"Hello, Angel," and winked ar me. Cou-
pies engaged in very private acts on this very
public forum. Thankfully, there is an option
ro report such misuse of the sire. I honestly
don't know how effective this is, because an
account is not necessary to useChatroulctte
~nditwouldbedifficulttotrac:krhesepeople
down, but hey, at leasr they try.

People take advamage of the anonymity
provided byCharrouletrein many differenr
ways, as exemplified above. It's great because
you can avoid awkward situations with use of
the "Nexe" burton. You can also experience
other cultures from the safety of your room.

Personally, I'm glad such a thing only
exists on rhe Inremer, because l'd be sad to

live in a world whercyou could dick peo-
pie away.

> Connected, feel (ree to talk now

COURTESY DANI ALLEN

Preshmen Do~i Allen ond Honno Barker, and sophomore Lydio Hubble b~gin (IhC;,t;':~n~Sh(ltroulette
with 0 stronger who greets them with: "Oeeh, sexy ledles. Hey, sexy lodles. W P

AMRERSLATER

McDaniel alumna teaches students to be writers
~

Stoff Reporter

;~~!o~:,:~:~~"~~~~::,~,~c~~~:~;~~:~\~~~e,;;:~~~~r,,:~
,[,[m!e ~nd personal prepar~tlon. ar~ ready ro uanslrio~ inro
co ~geltfc.

.Over rhe ye~rs, she has earned nicknames Stich as Devious

~~v~u:r ::~u~~~~~ar~c:~:~'h~~c is Mary Kay Nevius-Maurer,

She .is a Veteflln teacher. For thiny-flve years, MaLlrer has
taught hIgh "school English. ~My job is diffcrcfll every day," she
comments. How many olher jobs are lik~ that?"

Though she has taught the enrin"_spectrum of high school
E.nglish courses, she most notably in'truc.s a das~ which com-
bUles AP English Liter~rure and CQmposition and AP _English
~nguage an.d Composition. Upon taking this course and pass-
Ing the reqwred tCSts,many of her students enrer college at ju-
nior-level English.

She is an alumnus. Before perfecting the 3rt of reaching,
Mrs. Maurer 3!tended coUege at McDanieL She aho received
twO awards from her "Ima mater after graduating.

aTo be rewarded by rhe college you graduated from i, \Oueh_
ing. I received one aw:.. d when my daughrer, Amber. was due in
two wcelu:. \ really filled our that cap 3'ld gown.~

Amber wen< on to grad!late from McDaniel in 2009.
She i~ understanding, yet demanding. M"s_ Maurer admits

that illll1gh school, she ",at, smil~d, and gOt A's.n She expects
sru~cnr' to"leave her class, however, with mOre than a grin on
theIT face. I Wan! my sr~dcnts to be thinking human beings. !
want them to be open-minded, but not manipulated.~

She i$~ friend. Because she sees her Students as more than
the scores on their AP rests, many sray in touch after gradua-
tion. Though she primarily receives emails and visiu when sru-
dents first begin college and during breaks, Maurer hears from
some studenTS several years after thdr graduation. For example,
she recently received "an email from astudenr who is over 40
years old."

She i$ a guide. "\ want my studcnts to he able to write no
mailer what their field,n Maurer explains. "J!'s important (0 be

SINGLH

TIRED OF WAITING FOR' LOVE, OR EVEN A DECENT
CONVERSATION?

STILL HOPING TO FIND A LOYAL FRIEND OR EVEN LOVE?

Check ~ut ~OFFEEFIX- the college newspoper column dedicated t h I -McOamel Singles connecl. 0 e ping

Visit www.mcdanielfreepress.com and complete the COFFEEFIXsurvey.
Get the conversation flowing.

http://www.mcdanielfreepress.com
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This semester, Dr. Kathy Mongan held a snow poetry contest for her dass.
The two winners and the runner up are published below. The winners eqch
will receive a $20 gift cord to the bookstore. Lost keeps. viewers

hooked for last season
The Shades of It

by Emily Frazier

Omens.

The first, a sprinkllng

adana:, slight magic vicwed

through steamed windows and then

walked with

cobbled lanes, rwinkle Iighrs

your eyes-c-

Didn't see the seeond time

bur weight, promise of consequences

deadlysraleair

airports, 32 hours wait

"turn around~ On repeat-

offmnraintoaimostblack

drifts on cJogged cirystreets
gnlffitieclsouls, tanli,hedlif€----=:'

Now days of white, blocked windows ~

scarves srrerched on heaters

laughter on muted unplowed streets

yet, the stifling rwitch somewhere

behind my eyes

ail reads gone.whhe-stlver abyss

Immobility.

Sno-ku in 4 Hai-Parts
by Pat Johnson

Man falls on his face,

the ice shirruncrs on his boots

rum fills his stomach

Lurching and rolling,

heavy flakes blur spinning head;

even rhe sky falls.

Laughter and g:I5ping

chase the smell of fresh liquor

om of frozen mouths.

Stand men, lOstumble

back up snow-weary stairways

to warm dens of sin.

DEVON MCANDREW

Stoff Reporter-

~questionsareansweredon the Island it

doesn't help when we have so rnauy ocher qucs-

tions about the events that lake place during the
R:t.shsideways.

fu questions are answered about the sur-

vivcrs cf Higlu Oceanic 815 and their past, we
see these "flash sideways" which are their lil't'S

as if their Right had landed and their lives never

touched the island. Their lives the passengers of

flightOceanic815stiliintermingle.WcseeClaire

and Kate's lives connect in rhe raxiand in rhc hos-

pitalwben Aaron is born.
The fuct that each character ls sull connect-

ingwith other characters after the plane has safe-

Iy landed in America creates more questions. It
doestdlushowtheirlivesaredifferemwlthout

rhe Island. But, are rheir lives better back on the
Island?

!u the season comes [0 a close wim only 10
episodeslefr unril rhc Z hour grand finale, hope-

fully more questions will be answered and fewer

questions asked
One thirlg is for sure, Lost will be remem-

bered as the show that kept their viewers com-
pletely!ostunfilrheveryend.

Walking through rhe foresc ar nigbtiS:!. more
dangerous task rhts season in LOST Like moot

LOST mn£, I watch [he new episode every "lues-
day at 9:00 p.m. on ABC. BUI wnrchiag the epl-

rode is nor really enough when they are chasing

unknown objects-all across the island; I'm bound

to miss a connection between one of [he charac-
{ers.·That is rhe reason for the repeat episode ar
8:00p.m. right bcfore rhc new episode. It reviews

last week's episode before the new episode and

includes commentary bar at the bottom of {he

screen with tcxtellplaininghowsome parrs rcfer

to past episodes as they appear. They help connect
parIS from older episodes rhac might have been

missed or for the new vkwers who find rhem-

selveslose
A lcrge especr of rhc show, drawing in 12 mil-

lion viewers each week, is [he quesuons we seem

toalwaysnavea(theend of each episode. Slowly,

this last season is answering questions about the

black smoke monster and who Jacob really is.

~~Il~·~"""""""".

Itstarrsofflight.andde.l.n

Shaken like a snowglobe

The New Orleans Saints are gctting off

While we're getting froz.c:n in

There ate icicle spikes when the boredom srrikes

We're waging wan on liquor srcres

We're marching in like Sherman, trying to decimate t~eir Southern Comfort

The w~ns are dosing in on anyone without a uumaun

And the Hurries, they are record setting

We're sliding on the sidewalks and they're calling for more on Wedno:day

It doesn't feci that great when you don't know the date

But it's the third night in a row you've thrown up in [he snow or rhe sink -

THE FASTEST ARTICLE YOU'LL EVER READ.

WHAT ARE YOUR THOUGHTS ON THE
POSSIBILITY OF ANOTHER SNOW STORM?

"I would be pretty upsel because we would be stuck in the do.rms

even longer."'

JORDAN HADLEY, freshman

"I would love itl I love sledding and going crazyl~

CHELSEA WATKINS, sophomore

MGrounds did a terrific job last time and they will d.linit.ly be out
there again, breaking th.lr bach to ke.p the sludenh safe. A big

congrotulotions to grounds!"

NATHAN GERLACH, on-call mechanic

"Awelomel I love 5nowll'lI be out there running in my pajomas."

ECHO BEIN, sophomore

"Very ongryl 1m supposed to go home and the snow would com-

plicate my pions. I'm sick of 5nowll want springl"

COLIN DONNelLY, freshman



GC?MMENTARY

Winter car ~are tips that' can save you money
MAIRE HUNTER
SloffReporter

It'se:uyroignoreYOUfcarwhenir'sburieduncier

a few feer of snow, but there arc a few easy ways

10 prepare your car for rhe cold and avoid expen-

sive repairs.

luu.#l:
Wearherslripping, che rubber around your doors
and windows mar prevents water from getting in,

cracking.
n.. probt.m: When the weather stripping
cracks, it allows water (0 seep in when it rains. As
rhe rernperature drops and rhe warcr freezes, your

doors can freeze shut. (This is especially gross and
equally annoying_ in [he summer: water + warm

» rnidew.) sss
111. Ax: Weather stripping should be [reared with

avinylprorector,JikeArmor-aJl,toprcvenrcrack-

ing.Yourlockscanalsofreeze,bursprayingalitde
WD-40inrhekeys]orwilJprevcnrir.

IHUe #2:
Oil weight.

The probl .... : Some oils are only good down {O

acertaintempera[Ure.lfmeoildropsbelowthat

temperature, flow will be compromised and can

Q=,~,re'"'i"",m$S S S
n..fbc
Make sure your car has oil mat is the recommend-

ed. weighr (check your manual] and make sure it is

stable ro at least 32 degrees F, if ncrlowerSS
lasue #3:

:r~~~~~~~~~:~·intOyourgas rank and

fuel lines in a number of ways, including refueling

on rainy days and from condensanon forming inside

thewnkduringtemperaturechanges.Warerandgas

normally separate, but ifirgersin_YOllrfud lines, it

can freeze and block fuel flow. While this will not

damage me car in any major way, it will prevem

yourcarfromslartinguntilittbws.

s n.. fix.: Dry gas is a mixture of methanol and

other additives which bond with water mole-

cules and keep them from freezing (pure etha-

nol freezes at -175 degrees F). "Heer" is a pop-

ular brand and is available at must parts stores,

gas stations, and grocery stores. Ir can be used

year-round but is especially important in (he

winter.

1.... 115:
Enginetemperarure.

n.. problem: When an engine isn't given time to
warm up, oil doesn't have a chance to reach oper-

anng temperature.Tn rhe cold weather, the oil is

thicker which impedes flow, which causes friction

and slowly wears down your engine.
s

laue'''':
Tirepressure,tread,anddryrot.

The problem: Tires need to have [be right

amount of air in them at all times for optimal

performance and gas mileage. Tires, like weather

stripping,needroberreatedperiociicaliysincethe

rubber will starr ro dry ror(develop tiny cracks)

over time from the expansion and contraction

due ro changing temperatures. Dry roc decreases
rracrion, especially on wee roads, and weakens me

rubber which makes it susceptible ro blow OUIS.

- -... Rx: Car engines are designed to run at a certain

temperature, and warming a car up is as simple as

letting it run (in Parkorneutral) until your tempera-

ture gauge shows normal. Sorne seals slighrlyexpand

at full temperature and running them below thai

stressesrnemunnece."arily.lfyoudon'thavenme

or ability to warm up, make sure you drive gently.
Avoid flooring it!SSSS

The fix: Keeping your tires at the lower end of the

suggested PSI (pounds per square inch) range will
give you a lirrle berrer traction. Apply a vinyl pro-

rector, like you used on your weatherstripping, ro
preventdryroI.Usethe"pennytest"IOcheckyour

tread by putting a penny in your tread. If the tread
is not up to Lincoln's head, think about new tires
before the next snow.

ss
Cost of repoirs.or prevention:
$ under $10
$$ under $20
$$$ under $50
$$$$ > $50s

Evnyone has a vagra idea ofwhat they ioant ta do bdiJu they die. Impiud by fhi: movie,. "'The
Bllrkt List,» starring Morgan Freeman andJack Nicholson and flu telroisum show "7h~ Burird Lift",
studmts in Li.Ja Bm/in's ENIIOI classcrMfd thrirown Bucku List. -nil flM Pru P1= what you wol/Id
like to do bifou you kick the b,uket. Eml1.ila list mui your photo to:forpms@mcdn.nieledllMy Bucket List

1. Skydive
2 Live in ano"he.r c()unu·y

3. Climb a mountain
4. Make an invention
5, Adopt a dog
ASHLEY MEISTER

Travel the world
Write a book
Go see all the Broadway shows
Shop with no limits
Shop for someone else with no limits
ANGELA BALDWIN

I. bike through most of the countries around the world. Especially JA~AN;!!
2. master 5 different kinds of language to an extent that no one recogm:t.e r m
alien

3. be invited to give a speech ar any ivy league and laugh at [he audience
4. love passionately and romantically, at least once in lifI.'
5 .. create something with value, that did not exist in this world before. It can be a
book, album, music, painting, design ... anything! Anything that would mark my

worth.
YICHONG II

t. Skydive
2, Live in Paris, France for at least a year
3. Sing and play guitar in from of an audience of 100+ people
4. Write a best-selling novel
5. Write/direct a short film
RYANPOWElt

mailto:to:forpms@mcdn.nieledll


NAOMI RAPHAEL

Stoff Reporter

"If you liked it, then you should have put a ring on it."

SEX50 far in my writing for
rhis column, I've rouched

Last week the Women's
Issues Group hosted a table
that disrribured candy, con-
doms, single-serving packets
of lube, dental dams, and fe-
male condoms for national

turn rhar down."

condom week. ON,.HE

The Women's Issues group
received condoms through
Planned Parenthood, an orga-
nization fhac generally holds
negative connotadons for col-
lege students. Parenthood is
generally thought TO be the
worst possible outcome of sex,
so Planned Parl:'nthooo seems

to be a place to avoid. How-
ever, this is far from what [he
organization docs. Planned
Parenthood recognizes the
choice that people have when
ir ccrnes to sex, and chey re-
speer everyone's right to priva-

cy. Spreadingideas of safe sex
on college campuses is one of their many out-
reach programs

"They got back TO me immediately after I

called and expressed interest in doing a safe sex

campaign," Yarrington explained "She told me
about National Condom Week and asked me if
I wanted a box of 1,000 condoms. It's hard to

on many sexual issues.
However, safe sex is not
sornechlng that's come
up. This ls an issue that I
think is extfcmdy impor-
tant and obviously rele-

vant ro anyone who is sexually active
On campus, there are few ways to get free

condoms. You have to go to the health center,
and awkwardly take a handful of condoms From
that Halloween bowl, and with {hat method you
have to go back often. You can also do some-
thing similar at counseling services. Addlrion-

ally, you could go off campus to various family
planning or women's clinics and get some there,
but there's got ro be an easier way.

"Our main goa! was to

prornore safe sex awareness
on the McDaniel Campus,"
says junior Bryan Yarrington,
presidenc ofW.I.G., ~ha>:ing
sex isOK.justbesafe.~

Students seemed to re-
spond extrernely wcll-no one

seemed to be embarrassed
abour coming up to the table
[Qtakesome,ondomsandatootsieroll.

~We gOt rid of 1,000 condoms in a week."
said Yarringron, "but we also found that people
were raking informarional packers as well."

So when ir comes down to it, somewhere,
someone is trying [Q give away free condoms,
waitingtobetakenadvanrageof.

Keep an eye our for more Women's Issues
Group events, such as the rescheduled Vagina
Monologues on April 2, 3, and 8.

More information about Planned Parent-
hood, contraception, and much more can be
found at www.plannedparenthood.org

Editor's Non: 7his caiumn, writun hy Naomi
Raphael if dedicaud to exploring some oftht tahoo'
topics ahollt gender and JC:!t:un!iry.T" COmilr! her.
regarding Sex on Ih( Hill, email freeprm@mcdnn-
iei.edu.

Walkingomo me srrange and unsettling
set of Blood Wedding seemed to be The
proverbialhorsd'~vrebeforethemain
co[l{se,thedramaricmeatricalemree.

Blood Wedding is a great play of dra-
maticevemsinruralSpainwr!nenbythc
Spanish dramatist, Federico Lorca. The
p1aytakesplaceduringausuaJ!yjoyfuloc-
easton, awedding; a bloodbath ensues over
passed grudges, passion, and love.

The audience sits around the perlme-
rer ef rhe main stage and the actors 10 per-
form on a defined stage in the middle of
the audience. This set-up offers audiences
a good view ofcharaclers! faccs at all times
-noonehaslot miss the .

marriage; and many people can relate rc

Leonardo's (Chris CoMo Molloy) confiicr-

ed feeltngs of love and passion.
Fewpcoplecan escape feeling remain-

ingacrors and ecrresses' dark acceptance

of the spilt blood on a would-be beauri-

fulday.
Thc characrcr of dearh, a Man (Bran-

don Senter) and the Girls (Shelley Hicr-
srctter, Britt Burr, Ann Hebert, and
YiChon( Angel" Li) who depicted the:
moon PUt on a wonderful symbolic scene
with the woodcutrer Boys (Mike McNulty,
Ryan Powell). The scenes symbolizes not
only death, (death of the end of human
life), but also rhe end of relationships.
What is left! An endless, meaningless life.

Shout outs to Karie Cooper and M~-
git Powell for their beautifully tragic fore-
shadowing lullaby, Julia Williams and Si-
_-D.....d'IGrad.u...--u... u>....:h. of
w:>.rn"h when n~"". and rhe &.o.aurl-
fully pb)',;d love scene in (h~ for"'" bc-
rween Miss. Colleen A/(ord and Mr. Chris
MoUoy.

DirecTor Ron MilJ~r said in his notcs

Blood Wedding a bewitchingly performed dark drama
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BOTTOM lEFT: Darcy Elburn, Nino Minodokis, Megan Magee and Zander Roell entertain local kids 05 they act
oul a scene.
BOTTOM RIGHT: Brett Myers and Cindy Sardo are shllwn during the show.



On Friday Feb 26th the sororities on campus
celebrated in the Forum to welcome their new
member~. The ladies cheered on their new
members' arrival with songs and chants while
some fraternity members watched in support.
This yeaf, 34 girls went through recruitment

~1~h!7 :~~e~~ee~ ~~~/~~: ~;:t~~~:~-i ~~
gained ten, Alpha Nu Omega gained six, and

~~; ~~m:e~g:r~h~Oid~~c~~;~~rly Dubick
said the amount of girls thai wenl through
recruitment this spring was "one of the highest
we've hod." Ellen Tuesday Shonk, member
of phi Alpha Mu was also impressed with

~:7d~~~h;~~:n g~~~i:~~;hn~~~~~~~~~~~hnk
recruitment was amazing:'
Spring recruitment was also succesdul for
fraternities. Sophomore member of Alpha
Sigmo Phi MaHhew 8erube said, "We found
the gentlemen we were looking for."
A80VE lEFT:The Phi Mus
CENTERlEFT: The sister of Phi Sigma Sigms
BOTTOM: The sisters of Alpha Nu Omego
RIGHT:TwoOmegas run 10 greet (I new sister.



Government subsidies help
raise cost of college tuition
ROSS SMITH
Contributor

How come petty goods like pla.lma televisions,
cell phones and laprcps jncrease in quality and
&11in price each year, while a college degree be-
comes less valuable and more costly every se-
mester?Why is a coJl~c graduate more likely 10

have an IPod, Xcbox and compurer rarher rhan
health insurance? Isn't it ironic that politicians
never talk about making the nexr Iine of Gucct
bags more affordable, yet rhey continuously gcr
less expensive, while on [he other hand, elccr-
ed officials often promise to make college more
affordable, yet tuition keeps rising. The reason
for all of rhis is thar our government handicaps
-rhe free marker and prevents irs powerful forces
from being unleashed.

The fundamemal explanation for why col-
lege degrees ccnrlnue 10 fall in vafue whlle ru-
ition COStSrise each year is pure and simple ...
GOVERNMENT! The vast majority of college
students receive government financial aid, en-
ablingrhem to pay for college, On rhesurface,
having the government help srudenrs pay for
college sounds grear, however, nothing could be
further from rhe trum.lfthegovernJllcnrdid
nOI provide financial aid, most students-could
not afford college. Accordingly, classrooms all
over the country would become nearly empty.
In response, colleges would have to lower (U-

ition fees, makingir more affordable for poren-
lial students.

Unfortunately, Ihis concept was completely
ignored last semester, as McDaniel College's pres-
ident, Dr. Coley, sent OUIa campus-wide c-mail
urgingstudems tovme again,'" the stare ending
Uitsprogram of monetary support for private 001-
leges. mainly to help them pay for financial aid.n
While this program would ind~d hdp McDaniel
College and itsbenefuctofS in the short run, ,he
pain! is that government subsidies in education
COIHcioute(0 rising midon costs. Pespi'''',~ r;,..,,,
thatIvoted"YES,nasmanytimesaslcould,this

e-mail was offensive because Dr. Coley assumed
"the correct vote would be 'NO,'~ ignoring the
benefits of voting "YES." In an environment in
which students should mink for themselves, it
is unfo"ilunate that Dr. Coley never suggesred to
students that they should investigate the matter
for themselves. hcertainlywould have been more
appropriate for Dr. Coley '0 present the matter

by saying, "in my opinion, the correct answer is
'No'H,

Nevertheless, failed policies continue to be
implemented inW~shington. During the State
of the Union speech, Presidenr Obama an-
nounced a plan that will allow college gradu-
ares to pay just 10 percemoftheirincomeon
srudenr loans, and after 20 years, default. Fur-
thermore, ifrhar college graduate cheeses a ca-
reerIn "public servlce." that 20 year period will
be CUt in half. This will undoubtedly pur more
college graduarexIn debr and ccnrinue to push
up tuition fees. Morc srudents wtf need srudenr
loans, and rhe process will continue as before,
ever since the federal government started subsi-
dizingeduearion.

Milton Friedman, a Nobel Laureate econo-
mist, once said "If you puc the federal govern-
ment in charge of the Sahara Desert, in 5 year.
there'd be a shortage of sand." Nootherorgani-
zarion can drivt' quality down while increasing
prices. Jusr imagine if you PUt rhe government
in charge of selling movies. 111isyear they'd be
selling Blue Ray disks for twenty dollars; the
next year they would VHS's for thirty dollars.

A real solution to rising milion costs is for
the governmcni TOStep back and allow the free
markn to work. Accordingly, college would be-
come less expensive and more valuable, one of
rhegreatbenefitsofmarkerforces.

If you are upset with both parries and seek
a party rhat promotes peace, freedom and pros-
peri.,. and want to learn mar", ahout Libertari-
aUls<n,c:p.,1!<"'" RouSrni.·h at r.>.&..J!!0@...."dan-

ieI.edu

Have you ever written a
newspaper article?
STUART FISCHER
Stoff Reporter

Have you ever written a newspaper article?
Well,lhadn'teitheruntilthisverymoment,and
you could mrn your life around just !ike me if you
would sign up for the Newspaper Practicum class
offered here at McDanieL

For wmeone with linle or no journalism ex-
peri",nce (unrii now, the only experience I've had
has hc:enW1l1chingthe movie Fear and Loathing
in Las Vegas a lor), the very ririe of this ela5Scan
be intimidating. But, as I have recently discov-
ered,thcre is nothing ro be afraid of and plenty
lOevenhee)(ciledabom.

Admittedly, the practicum is a little over-
whelming at first. A5 soon as you get inro your
se:tt the first day , you lind out that you don't al-
ways have to go ro class. A great deal of the learn-
ing, and work, is done aTOdd hours in strange

places. This is cool. Then Lisa Breslin starts talk·
ingat high speed about deadlines and M leads"
and uGO seconds" and "McCribs" and the fact
that you ger to pick you first assignment. Y ou
have absolutely no idea what's going on. A5 it
turns OUt, that's fine.

Breslin iscxtremelyopen to questions ,and
,he is one of the more laid-back facul!)' mem-
befS ro be found here. Resl assured she isacurcly
aware of how he<:ticthe newspaper process seems
at first, and she is more than willing to help you
improve from any starring point. You even get to
come up with your own first assignment, if you
so choose and if your idea isn't terrihlc.

So I'm here to tell you from experience: if you
have even the remotest interesrin wrilingfof the
paper, or for any other reason find yourself in a
position 10 lake the Newspaper Pracdcum, don't
hesitate. There's nothing to worry about. Y ou gel
to meet some cool pc:ople. and you get to see your
name in print, which is awesome,

NEED MORE FREE
PRESS IN YOUR

LIFE?
Now you can check up with our reporters 24/7_
Visit the newly updated Blog page on the :Free Press website at:

http://mcdanielfreepress,com/v2/free-press-blogs/

DIGGING DEEPEER

Old sorority tradition revealed
SAMANTHA LAMBERT
Stoff Reporter

Aformersisterofthesorority,RuthHage_
mann Hiltz, wrote that "rbe lanterns were al-
ways made ofKote)( boxes, blue inside. Church
window holes were CUt into three sides of the
lantern and orange crepe paper was glued over
the hob. The candle stuck Onto the borrcm and
I didn't know how we didn't gel burnt fingers."

The freshmen starred the procession right
at nightfall and came down the hill singing on
their way 10 thefo01baU field, followed by up·
pcrclassrnen and then finaHy the seniors. All sis-
ters were narurally dressed in white robes.

Hilrz goes on to say, "Ir musr have been a
lovely sight, all thoselanrerns proceeding down
rhe hill and lighting rhe atea, [twas a lovely cer-
emonyofaner~goneby, [rhink this probably
was the last lantern chain. The war changed ev-

erythingandlifewasnever~osimpleagaitl,"

DeltaSigmaK<lppa,sorori[},of'42,holdsspe_
cial a tradition recently revealed
I discovered a past tradition that warmed

my hearr and sparked an urge in me to repof!
on; since it is'reJevanr to rhe pasr Bid Week on
campusandothcrGreekrraditionsllhoughtit
was seemingly appropriate.

The local sorority Delta Sigma Kappa
which was formed in 1925 bad a tradition of
faring their graduadng sisters, as manysorori-
tics do, However, their rradirion included light-
ed lanterns made from sanitary napkin boxes.
That's right ladies and gentlemen; these lanterns
were rnade of Korex boxes.

Even the ~uirrels hod 0 hard time with the snowy weather lost month. Despite t~~~e:~~e~L
pattern, March started off much better with some 50 and 60 degree days.

Call Dr. Rob at 410-591-4336 or email keepwe//@msn.com.

J080PENIN&
PhYSi~ians Weig~t ~ss ~~nters, a local ftanchise, is looking for an
outgOing, organized indiVidual to campaign for.a gtand opening.

This ~pportunity is a,gr~at resu~e builder'f,M Marketingl Public
Relatlonsl Communtcatlons Majors and includes pay and bonuses
for a successful launch_

The facility is opening soon in dOwntown Westminster,

Position could develop into full-timel part-time pro .
specialist. . motions

mailto:keepwe//@msn.com.


SPCifi.
Freshmen athletes take
on Terror spring sports
As seniors prepare to leave, we look to new talent

CAITLYN FLYNN
Co Sports Editor

rhe conference championships. His personal goal,
however, is ro score some goals and to help the
{earn inanywaypoSl;ible. Headdsrhatheisexcir-
ed rc play with a new team, new players, and SIan

winning games.
The McDaniel women's golf team only has

onefreshrnan addition to rheir team mis year.Mor-
gan Koopman, who went to McDonagh School
in Owings Mills, wiU definitely prove herself as a
strong asset to the ream this season. Aside from
golf, Koopman also played basketball and soccer,
bur qui! both sportS in order to focus all of her
time and energy on golf. In high school, she was
recogniu:d as the Balrimore Sun player of rhe year
in 2008 for golf, won the girl's golf!AAM (Inrer-
scholasricAthiericAssociationofMD) champion-
ship in borh 2007 and 2008,and won every single
match during her golfseason her senior year.

If this doesn't sayenough about her overallgolf
ralent, she adds that ebc strengsh she will be able 10

conrribute the most is her consistency, and the fact
that she is always putting forth the besr effcn be-
caw;esheisaverycompetidveplayer.Herpersonal
goal for this season is to shoot lower rounds, and
she hopes her team can win conferences.

"I think what [ am most exclred for this sea-
son is our spring break trip to Myrtle Beach," adds
Koopman. "Ir will be fun to JUSt travel around, ex-
perience new and different courses and meeting
new people."

McDaniel's Track and Field team is proud
to have freshman Kelsey Dtckrnan as one of their
newest additions. From Bel Air. Maryland, Dick-
man just recenclyearned abron2C medal by finish-
ingdlird in the shot put. Her tOSSof 11.62 merer
helped leadTerror track and field in the 20 I0 Cen-
rennia! Conference women's indoor track and field
championship hosted. this past Samrday at Haver-
ford. Cenainlymiswill be only the beginning of
Dickman's achievements here on me hill

So while McDaniel may have a hard rime say-
~goodhjol_~w),.q.,Q,..~
past fo,,~ years <0 our dthlC'(lcprog"""'. <hr'" i.

plenty to look forward <0. Tho:osearc only a few
of rhe m:my freshmen that wjJJ continue our sc-
nior's rraditions, so we can gerused to hcaring their
names and achievements in the future.

F~r most of us: spring holds warm weather, spring
R~ng,and saymg goodbye to our graduating se-
nrcrs. But for our new freshman athletes, spring is
only the beginning. Although we rake the time at
t~e end of the sport's seasons to recognize the se-

nlots for all of their achievements, there are plenty

~:~:~e:~~:~r ~~~:;: hoping to carry on the

The women's softball {earn recognizes seven
n~ freshmen this season. Ashley Crawford who
pays middle infield and outfield fa'"rme Gree~ Ter-
Co went to Lingaaore High School in Fredrick
I du~ty where she played soccer and volleyball and
e er ream to the state semi-finals for TWO sea-
~~s. When it comes to contributing to her team
:o'~ upcom~~g season, Crawford says, "I just want

o anyt.mg1 can to help the team, even lfir

;:~~;~;o%~~~ i;e~h~:~~r~::~; or just be

ward ~:~:on, Cra~ord is mOSTlooking for-
the difference ~ new fne~ds and ultimately see.ing
levelsoftbaH. erween hIgh school and collegiate

man r:::il~::;~a11also has some ralenred fresh-
PatCh" totheteam'ssucccssmisspring
Terror,':~:~~dwShoplays i"i~~ltfieldfor me Gree~
NewJeJOey hi t. John Vlanney in Holmdel,
school bas:~r IS ~mernoryfrom playing high

his senior year ::e:;:~~ ~:~::~t~::.e:~~

KELLYTOMS
Stoff Reporter

M.n', LaCl'OlM ------1-
Matt Mummert is a junior on the lacrosse
team has high hopes for the 2010 season.
His goals for this season ate to return 10
the Centennial Conference playoffs, and
continue onto the NCAA playoffs. Mum-
merr, a three year starter on the learn, plays

long pole midfield. He owes a big pan of
his success thus fur in his college career to

his strong sllppOrt system offumily and
teammates. Mummert's younger brother,
a freshman, Andrew Mummert is also on
the lacrosse team this season. Mat! and An-
drew are keeping their love for the game
lacrosse, and hardworking lifestyles in {he
family.

____ .Wo .... '.So!IbaII

Bethann Fusco is a junior on the Terror
softball learn rhis seascn. Though Fusco is
anallaroundgreatath!eteollthefield,she
specializes in TWO posidons, second base
and short stop. Fusco's proudest mornenr
as a college athlete was. "when we played
Messiah last year, who eventually went on
ro win the 03 NCAA national ehampion-
ship.Weendeduplosing2-0,butasaream
we played well and proved to ourselves {hat
we could compete with anybody,H sneex-
plains. Bec.auscthisyeat's team is older and
more experienced. Fusco has sct high stan-
datds alldhopes forthe2010 season. Fusco
is also looking forward to being able to play
beside her younger sister, a sophomore,
Lauren Eusco this ear. Lauren, who didn't

::Fa'";;:~,~!;,~fu'Y"'~~';:' 7nd7.
likeJyrogermoreplaylnglimerhi5 .....""n.
Asadominarlngduo, ,he Fusco sisrers wHl
be a hard force to SlOp,

Spring sports begin new season determined

Softball

MATIHEW 80DNAR
StQffReporter

As <pring <ports ge; .",tkrway, thf Fru Prts! tllk!s a wok at i(v(fal Grtt:n urNr tfalm and their nrfllgr!JI and wt:llknml:S.

M....'sl.acro ...
WO_!n.n's Laa-ou.

The Wome~'s Lacrosse team opened up their season with

~~~::~~:~t~:fd :~~~~~l:ri~~!:I~I~~i7;e~o~;~o:;e ~~a~~-;~
make some noise rhis year in Conference play. In the Ly-
Coming :vin, Briuany Bacr and Brinany Lines paced r.he
squad WIth three goals each. Paigc Messersmirh and L,sa
Jurd had two goals apiece. This [earn hasplenry<:,fsenior
Icadershipw lean upon throughout the caurse al [he sea-
son. look for Brittany BaCT,Erinn Hopkins, Stephanie

~~r:cl;~~~:;:h~r~~!il~:; ~:;a;o~~~~ l:~~o~:a~:a~ ~~~~
season.

The wOOlen'ssoftball t~am has been severely affected by the
snow so mrthisscason. Confined to indoor pr1l.ctices"he{earn
has been focusing on the fundamemals and conditioning.
Look for {hcsof[ball team to kickoffthe.season in Virginia
for 11. few games before heading down 10 FloridJ during Spring
Break. The Florida trip will prt>vidcthe team with milch need-
ed warmth and actual games. lhese games should form the
foundation of a succes.sfulseason far the womelL lhey hope
{fl bring the Olom.clllumgained in plorida up nonh into C~n-
feren!:e play. $eOlors !..:lurenl'"oomcy and Samanrha ReIgel
will provide the leadership on a ream rhatwill rdy heavily on
the younger play~rs.

In the season opener, the Men's Lactosse team displayed a
powcrfLlloffcnseandstiRingdefenseastheyd~fea{edMora-
vlan 20-3. OJ Rickels, T.]. Willoughby, and Gibbs Preston
le~ the way with four goals each. Matt Dean was crucial in

wmnmg 16 of24 f.,ceoffs in the g~me. Th~ men face a deci-
sive test againsr #1 Salisbury on March 3. This g~m~ cnuld
bea launching point for a great season. Seniors Kyle Had-
den, K.R. SchulrL, Brad O'Brien, Chris Gore, Gibbs Pres-
ton. and Amhony Falgares lead the men into this season
wi!ll lofty goals and expect3tions.

OutPickNick
NICK BRUNNER
Co Sports Editor

DI!Spi.11'al! ofthl' lu!Jitr m4frj)at still ~vm McDmlil!1, spring is in fiJI! air and Major
Leaglll! WIll ~oon bl!1l1ll/Jng"S. 7hat1'/leans If} liml' for !oml' boM pudicrio1JS. HUl'if just a
qlllck overvl.ew of how the Utl$O'1will go. for n marl' ill depth pTl!lIitw be nlre to rhl!ck ollr
rhl' McDamel Fret PusIonline.

MATTHEW BODNAR
SloFfReporter

Ac~rd.ing to Nick ...
~d Sox. This rotadon will be able to shut down opposing lineups in melt divi
slon, me question is will this team haveenoughoffensc?

A1b~rtPujols. Puts up triple crown contending numbers to every year. After
leadmg the Cards [0 the Series Prince Albert will be a lock.

ALEut

According to Matt •..

Yankees. The defending champs gor even better by adding Javi~r V:W:juezand
Carlos Granderson. There is no reason not to expecr a rep~ar.

P.hillies The Meu will compere as long as they stay healthy and develop some
PItching behind Johan, but the Phills will p{flVC tOOtOugh

Philiies.. ~ ful.! season of newly acquired pitcher Roy Halladay and offensive
players m theIr pnme, the Phills simply tOOstrong.

Evan Longoria. Already a Star {his triple crown candidate will lcad !.he Rays

back to the playoffs.

ALMVl'

NLEast

NLMVP
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Women's b-ball wins
fourth championship
in college history
MATTHEW BODNAR ship. -rhrclreamdoesn'tcndhercthough,aslhe

Lady Green Terror have earned an aururnatlc bid
[0 the Division III NCAA Women's Basketball
Championship. .

McDaniel has been placed inlhc:ChrlSfO-
pherNewporrpartofthc:brackcl,whererhelirsr
and second round games will beheld. in thefirsr
round, McDaniel will lake on Roanoke College,
which has a record of23-3 and is an ar-large bid
in the rournamenr after losing in their confer-
ence playoffs. The winner of the McDaniel-Roa-
ncke game will take on the winner of the Chris-
topher Newport (28-0) -Washingronand Lee
(18-9) game in the second round.

Collt:ge athlctQ; dream of rhc opportunity to

lake part in :I nanonal championship. The wom-
en's baskelball team is now presented with this
opporrunlry One dream and one heart heat will
carry McDaniel into the rcurnamenr. While re-
lying On one ancrhe-, the women will 13Y it all on
me line. Be sure to show your support and appre-
ciation of this [earn that has represented rhe Col-
lege with honor and excellence on Ihe COUrt.

Women's basketball eli';'inated
from NCAA tournament
KATEDELENICK
Co Edilor-in-Chief

Staff Reporter

PHOTOS BY SALLY GRACE
h W 'b sk.elboll leom gathers for a phOlogroph wilh iheir Cenleflnio] Conference

TOPhT ~h :~~:~ w~n Ihe conference for the fourlh lime in McDaniel'., sports hi~lory. h
~~~,rER· The seniors ond Head Coach Becky Mortin ore piclure~ sh~lOg off thelf Irop y.
BOn-OM: The learn relaxes on Ihe bus on the way 10 the championships.

Yel another women's basketball championship
has made its way 10 rhe Hill. This year's ver-
sion came aficr a rcsounding72-56 win over#22
MuhJcnbergonlheirhomecoun.

Seniors Ashley Lyles, Ali Moreland, and
Sally Grace led the way for the Green Terror
who claimed their fourth Centennial Confer-
enccChampionship in school history, Lyles fin;
ished with 15 points, Moreland with 13 points,
and Grace with 12 points, as the women essen-
riallycontrolled Ihis game from start 10 finish

McDaniel held a 32-20 halftime advantage
and withstood a furious rally from the Mules in
the second half to claim the Centennial Con_
ference crown. Senior guard Sally Grace reAeet-
ed, "We came back after those IWOconsecutive
losses and rededtcaeed ourselves to defense and
rebounding."

The two lOSses Grace referred to came
against Ursinlls and Johns Hopkins. At the
rime, me warn looked OUt of synch, bur it is
clear Coach Martin went back to [he drawing
board and madelhen<":cessarychangestomakc
rhisteamachampion.

Credit is due of course to the effons of rhc
women on rhe squad who didn't back down
from the chaUenge and reasserted themselves as
championship caliber players. Junior forward
Whitney Snoops, who added a double-double
in the championship game, commcnred, "The
effOrl from the whole team Wa.1 one of the main
reasons we were able to win and come home
with the trophy."

The ream is now reaping (he benefils of
their year long dedication 10 achieving one
goal, the Centennial Conference champion_

On Friday March 5 the McDaniel women's
baskelball learn faced Roanoke in the first
round of the NCAA Division 111basketball
tournament. The Centennial Conference
Champs gOI off 10 a slow starr and could
nOI recover, losing 77-66 10 the Maroons.
Karelyn Fischer and Ali Morchmd led the
Green Terror with 16 points apiece.
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Nooml Rophoe!hu!o hoops 01 the Jump
Rope for Hecrt event cn Soturdoy Morch
27 In the gym

EVAN TICKNOR

TWO WEEKS IN
PHOTOGRAPHS



The 95 prom dresses donoted to Operation Prom Dress were collected by the English department.
HEATHER GORSUCH

Operation Prom Dress collects hope for girls
HEATHER GORSUCH Shaub expres~ed his need for more donations at the meet-

ing, and srudents were immediately willing to help promote
the drive at McDanie!'

In order to promote the event, students in the course
created a public relations campaign where they POSted in-
formation on Facebook, hung Hiers around campus, and
participated in a public relations event ourstde Glar on
March 10. During this event students wore formal attire
including tuxedos and prom dresses to encourage srudenrs
to pardcipare in the dress drive.

During the course, Jasken created an assignment where
every student in the class had to design a Hter to promote
the event. The class voted on which flier was the best and
would be used for the campaign; Andrew Vc!nosky's Iller
was chosen as the winner. ~It's definirely challenging but at
the same time it's really rewarding to get hands on experi-
ence," said Vdnosky.

Bobby Anderson, the secretary in the English Depart-
ment helped gather the prom dresses char were donated to
rhe orgaruzarion. She explained that with each prom dress
donated, a Story was attached. Senior Melissa Kelner, do-
nated a black and white Horal, knee length gown.

~I come from a very Jewish community and during
middle school we had a bar/bat mitzvah almost every week-

end and felr a lor of pressure to wear a new dress ro each one
despite having only been worn once,~ said Kelner.

Kelner was lucky enough to have a cousin a year older
than her pass down all her old formal dresses. "There was no
way I could afford a new dress for each party, nor was my
mother willing to spoil me for no good reason like rhar,"
said Kelner.

When she went back to Massachusetts for spring break,
if turned out all of her dresses were still in the back of her
closer and in good condition. "I was glad to be able to do-
nate them to a great cause," said Kelner.

In addition, several faculty and staff members donated
their dresses to the organization. A women working at the
information desk in Decker had a friend hand make a two-
piece dress for her to wear to her daughter's wedding. Iron-
ically, it was the same designer who had made the brides-
maid dresses for Anderson's son's wedding.

According to Anderson, 95 dresses were collected this
year ranging in various styles and colors. Gently used shoes
and jewelry were also collected. One student and her moth-
er also sold makeup and donated their un-used samples to .
the organizarion.

~lt'sgrearforstudentstoseewhata tlngibleeffectthat
they can have on communities in need," said Jasken.

StClffReporter

Prom night has always been considered a milestone in many
girls lives. While many girls anxiously anticipate the "big
night,H others are unable to afford all the expenses. The
costs of shoes, makeup, accessories, and the dress leave
many girls in McDowell County, West Virginia unable ro
afford this memorable night.

Last year, the students in Profes50r]uliaJasken'sWrit-
ing for Nonprofit Organizadons course met with the Non-
profit Community Service Council in Westminster, where
they were acquainted with Leslie Shaub. He runs an orga-
nization called the Appalachian Poverty Project. The pri-
mary focus of this organization is [Q cnllecr-appliances for
rhe poverty areas of Appalachia. .

During this discussion, he spoke of ancrher component
to rhe organization: Operation Prom Dress. The purpose of
this dress drive is to collect gently used formal dresses for
girls who live in McDowell County, since many of the girls
cannot afford ro purchase their own prom dresses. These
dresses will be an incentive for the girls to Stay in school,
where the drop out rare in this area is over 75 percent.

Injustice, poverty, hunger: Advocacy Team is on it!
KIMWILUAMS
Features Editor

After the conference, rhe co-founders did not
simply return to McDaniel.g,nd carry on as usual.
Instead, they used rheir experience to come up
with the idea for a new club. Baker said, ~We
hope ro make a difference in the world or maybe
just in our ltnle town by advocaring legislatures
for these without a voice, collecting food for the
hungry, using our consumerism to discourage in-
justice and-most of all spreading awareness so that
those with more resources may do the same,"

The group has already been very busy. Baker
said, "So far, we have made food for a YANA (You
Arc Never Alone), 3 program that offers sUPPOrt
for fQrmer prostitutes and trafficked women, on
a biweekly basis, we have mass called Maryland
Stare Senators and Delegates to lobby for the pas·
sage of human trafficking bills, and we have con-
ductcd research on the producrs in the school

store to determine whether the school is selling
slave made goods."

As shown through the leaders' attendance of
a Christian missions conference, Odegaard said
"one of our big motivations is our faith. We do
pray ar (he end of each meeting."

However, everyone should feel more than
welcome to arrend meetings. Odegaard said, "You
don't have to have a falrh ro ccme."

Baker added, ~We're affiliated with lmervar-
sity Christian Fellowship, and have received a lot
of suppOrt through them-at the Start that's where
we gor the base of our members. Since rhen how-
ever, it's branched our and others are also hearing
about what we're dotng!"

The Advocacy'Team is also plannlng a justice
Week. Seiberr said, "Jusrice Week will be rrom
April 5-9 and each day will focus on a different

human justice issue. The idea is to make che cam-
pus aware and involved in human justice issues
and to spread awareness about Advocacy Team."

In addition to checking out Justice Week,
Seibert said, "You can also join Advocacy Team,
where we have weekly meetings every Tuesday
night from 9-10 alternatively in Hill 110 ana
North Village PA 201, suite 101.p

Seibert said, "We've commined to always
do something productive, whether it be making
food, signing petitions, researching, making calls
or planning furure events. So you'll never come ro
a poinrless rneeringl"

Odegaard said, ~We made a promise to do
something every Tuesday," Anyone who would
like to make that same promise and get in-
volved should be sure to auend a meeting Tues-
day night.

For students who are intcrested in trying to make
an impact or dolngsomerbing good, there's a new
club this semester which might be appealing: Ad-
vocacy Tenm. .' "

Freshman Mara Selberr, Junior Bobby Baker.
and senior Rebecca Odegaard, the co-founders of
the group, were inspired after attending a confer-
ence. Seibert said, "The club came about due to
a global missions conference we attended in De-

cem~~k~~I~:1d~'~;~!:~i: conference, the ~ther co-
leaders and I were exposed to the injustice th.at
takes place everyday both imernationallyand m

ourbackyards.p



McDaniel professor uses Twitter to conduct
philosophical researc?,"invi~esstudent participation
STUARTFISCHER which will then appear as a [Weer. The project is really ped 'cal' - f" d [0

Staff Reporter "The idea came from the class discus- ture: to teach people how W ag~~l m fiai 0 [~I~ expenmerH may do so. In or er te
sion itself - we were talking about rhe in- was supposed to work and hn hSp~otoc~ paCUClpatc, go to twitter.com and erea)
trospecrion protocol, and I had JUSt heard we could learn from j~" Br:dtt e t ID,Ug dt ;n aCCOUnt {unless you already hav\~t~·
abom rh~s talk at a consc.i~usness confer- "If it works, we could ~se rhe Se~t~::: :~:~ ~ tan foHowing the account named Co ~
cnce," said Bradley, refemng to a presen- ate a set of pUblicly accessihl r .e MandM20 I0, Then, set your account Pr
rarion in which the confe.rence audience repOfts, which maiactuaH b LOtr'RJ~ctJve tions so that direct messages are sent to yoU
would be randomly prompted by a beep- search on the validity of c'; e ~se. tnH re- P~one. When the experiment begins yoU
ing device. The idea. come~ from W~ndt's ~am Dalbey, a junio: t~~ ~IX~~i I WIll st~ft re~iving pro.mpts on Y';)U( phO~:;
work on the reliability of lfltrospectLon as was Imrigued by rhe idea' ~Th ~ , at whIch pOint you wdl reply wuh a (W"

a source of information in psychological sounds pretty interesting. It wou~d b::J regarding What you were thinking.

stud-ihs~ project is temporarily on hold due ~~~:~:~::::r~~:nt::~%~~rle are think_

to some server software issues ~radley ran ~hen asked. about possibly takin
into while writing a program to Implement par~ m the ~penmen[, Dalbey responl
the experiment, he explain~d. Bur once he ed, Yeah, I might do ie It helps science, it
finds some rime during which students are ~ounds easy, a,?d I Would be very interested
not using his server, Bradley will.be able [0 In che results.. Editor's note; For more information, con-
get things going and start collectmg data. Anyone who would iLke to be a part ~':i~).Dr. Peter Bradley (pbrad0@mctianiet.

McDaniel Increases
Tuition Almost $2000
MEGAN RO~INsON
Co News Editor

school's income comes from tuition, room, and board. The
remainder comes from donations, the endowment, and stare
funding.

Some scudenes are quesrioning the decision ro raise tuition,
given the success of the recendy ended Carpe Diem campaign,
which raised over $77 million, 19 percent more than its goal.
However Seidel explainedthat the $77 million is a pledged
total, and much of it hasn't actually been received yet. Addi-

. [ionally, Seidel said rhe Carpe Diem campaign began six years
ago in July 2003, and much of the money was spent as it came
in.

He said that the majority of the money spent was used
on physical improvements. Specifically the renovations of the
Blanche Ward dormitory and Garden ApaHments were partial-
ly funded by the campaign, and the additional North Village
apartments, along with the some of the building costs for Aca-
demic Hall. Seidel noted that the money allowed the school [0

accomplish "more than I thought we'd ever be able to accom-
plish in thai amount of rime." He then added that a smaller
portion of the money was invested, and another small chunk
was indeed used for operating COSts.

Man~ srudenes are upset about the increase. Junior Megan
Roach said she found the increase "depressing," mentioning
thar even small increases "add up." Other students, however,
are taking a more optimistic perspective on the increase. Junior
Elyse Sparks said "We have one of the cheapest room and board
prices for a private institution in the country"

Students shouldn't worry tOOmuch about paying for the
price increase. Seidel said that the financial aid budget will be
larger next year to help students pay for the increase in cost.
Seidel said, ~[McDanielJ allows for the faCt that if we're going
to have ,'In mcrease in tuition, room, .a.nd board, then we're
going to need to have an increase in the financial aid budget.~

The school recognizes a tuition tncrease isn't going to be
favorable with many students. "Going up four percent doesn't
make anybody happy," said Seidel. However me school "tried
to hold the line [on COSt]as much as we can.~ and "jncrease as
linle as possible,H he said

Earlier this semester a letter was sent home to McDaniel StU-
dents informing their families of a tuition, room, and board
increase of about $2,000 for the upcoming 2010-2011 school
year. This increase pushes the rota! COStSJUStabove $40,000 per
year, depending on meal plans and housing locations.

Forry thousand dollars may seem like a lot of money for
students to pay, but it's nothing compared to the operating
costs of the school. The school is budgeting to spend about $56
million to operate rhe school next year, according to Vice Presl-
dem of adminisrrarlon and finance, Ethan Seidel.

Alrhough.rhe operaring budget for next year is only about
half a million dollars more than the currenr year, the college's
income has decreased. The biggest dedine in income is from the
Srare of Maryiand's educational department. Last year McDan-
iel received aboue $700,000 less than expected from the State.

The state has been substantially contributing less to Me-
Daniel and other private colleges in the past few years. Seidel
explained that "while they are cutting the funding to private
institutions they are increasing or holding the line ar Hate
institutions."

Additionally, due [0 the damaged economy, the college's
invesrmenes have nOTbeen growing as wei! as in previous years
and therefore the endowment has been contributing less [0 the
operating budget than in past years.
., The co_Uegei~F.!.cingmore than JUSta decrease in funding:
Its also facing an increase in cost. Every year the college consid-
ers inRation when budgeting for the upcoming year. However,
inflation is not.the only rising cosr. Next year's utilities will also
COStmo~e than usual. The City of Westminster has recently ex-
panded Irs water plant, which has caused a rise in the COStof
water for all t~idents including McDaniel College.

With the mcrease in operating COStSand the decrease in
state funding, the school has decided 'ro make up rhe need-
ed funding with the tuition increase-. About 77 pe~cent of the

McDan\e\ Co\\ege Expenses $55.5 mil

utilities and

mise
$3.04 mil

This chart shows the tatal
operation budget for the

eollege, $55.5 million
dollau, ond the breakdown
of where the money goes.

Ov~~~~II!~~~~hh::;~$ t~~

college's BXpenSes have only
increased s[ightly, MeDanie[
i$ receiving less state money

to help ofhet operation
casts.

food ser ....ices
$3.5mil

Ever wonder what other people are think-
ing? Thanks {Q Dr. Peter Bradley, associ-
ate professor of philosophy at McDaniel
College, you may be able to help find out.
Bradley is currently working on a project
that he hopes will provide a glimpse into
what people arc thinking at random mo-
menu in rime.

Based on the theories of psycholo-
gist and philosopher Wilhel~ Wundr,. the
project involves randomly timed twJtter
prompts sent (0 the cell phones of partici-
pants. When they receive the message, they
are to respond with whatever they were
thinking aboU[ before getting the message,

Changes Made to
Stafford Loans
EMMA SIMON
Staff Reporter

The tuition increase, registration, room and board for next year,
books.class fees ...

These are JUSta few of many reasons why it is extremely Impor-
cane to pay close attention to the financial aid process.

Along with a modest increase in McDaniel's tuition for the up-
coming academic year, some changes have been implemented for fi-
nancial aid as well, particularly in regards to Federal Stafford Loans.

Worry not, as these modifications are meant to benefit students
rather than to work towards their disgrundemenc. So what are the
most important things to know about rhe Scafford Loan changes?

Patricia "Parry" Williams, the Director of Financial Aid, has the

answ~~~dentS will now be borrowing from the U.S. Deparrrnent of
Education rather than from private lenders. Any loans before now
could be either staying with the private lenders or sold to the U.S.
Deparrmenr of'Ed."

Most students wouldn't think twice about where their loans co~e
from, as long as thei.t school bills ate gening paid. However, wh;o~
tedious in its beginntng seages, this change-will be advantaga>us

stud~~:;~: ~i:~ te;~Ot~e more of their loans going to their

account.with fewer fees taken our," said Williams. ffi rd Loan
Begmning in the Fall 2010 semester, the Federa! Sr.ar: Pre-

Program will be replaced by the WiUiam D. Ford Dl~t :: their
gram (Direct Loans), which is where mrdents will now orr

Federal Loans from. . 1.0 inreresr rates

will ~~~;~2~0IrOs;~s~~i~~~~:; [~:~s ~;:: tha~last year) and

6.8% for unsubsidlzed lo~ns. thl students must
In order for ~erythmg to w~: ;:s~:~;i:cluding the Fed-

:T~::~::~:::!;~o:i:~ Note and the Dir:eLoan En-

tranee Intervicv.:' Each rakes abou~!;in~~ ;~=beca:.se of the
Junior OlivIa. Sykes has been In~ portion

required shorr qUI7ZCSthat a~o~P~y e; them and ~et overwhdmed

wim"i~';e~~yr:~~t"!~;;~~ir~~y: more educated as a result, but

I rend to procrastinate." hm didn't mind completing memo
Carlos R. Hernandet, fees ~' d and provided a detailed
"They were really easy to ~ha~~:ing on with <he loa,!s," :

:~kedl~;;n~!;:1.I;"~ilio pr~try cool that hinrs wete given

make the process easy and. painless. ui7ZCSwere a good idea. She
Williams tho~[ that th~add:!t!rs to have at least a ~ne;t

messed that "it is ,mpor_rant'd r a~ is, since the loans are III e

~:~eo:;~~~~~r finanCial at p 'nd students to look at their fi-
Also Williams would like [0. remfh uch of that comes from

nancial ~d packages and rake n~nce 0 ow m .
McDaniel grants and scholarships. d stay here, and it is nIce

"We strive to help studenrs c:ome t"their situation," WilliamS
when they have an understandmg 0 . the

rema;:~ho.se studems wonderingwh.ere their~1=~I:;:~are
answer varies~as these loans could ~e ~ ml~:erview should provide a
sold for a vaneI)' of reasons, but t e

h
t dual-ion rolls around.

more detailed explanation of that w en ~. MPN and/or En.tranCe
"Studenrs who have ~Ot compl~ted ~~ls from me," Williams

~~:~i:: a~!~~~r,~~~a~:t;~ ~eeded in order to complece

the P':C:~Sd~~i~:~ ~~?~~?r~ ~i~finandal aid materials are due on

Aprill9! k h' h loans have al-
For more information on how loans wor '.v.: .:=ww nslds.ed.goV

ready been taken OUtand who has them, please:l.sI: . &fsa.gov.
. Another very informarive and useful site to VI.SItIS~nancialaid

It is vital to answer mose emails, pay arrent~on to e ffinancial
process, and understand how loans work. Staymg on top 0

aid is an essential pan of being a college student ..



On April 8th at 4:30 in the forum the Student Government Association is hold-
ing an inaugural evenr (0 induct the new executive boam and introduce the cabl-
ne[members.

The event is open [0 the entire student body to attend. Senior Ben Co:vrnan,
current SGA president, said that at the event he will be speaking, along wah the .
president elect, junior Nick Bender, and President Coley.

The event hasn't been held for many years, despite being a requirement listed
in the SGA bylaws. The SGA decided to begin hosting the event again this year
in order to open up the induction ceremony to all students on campus, accord-
ingtoCowman. . .

The ceremony is biner-sweer for Cowman, who served on S~~ In various
positions..for four years. Cowman has seen many changes oc~r ,:",thw [he orga-
nization throughout his time on SGA, including the re-orga",~[!on ofSGA and
the start of digital signage (the LCD televisions and programmmg). .. .

However the accomplishmem Cowman is most proud of SGA achieving IS

approval of the activity period earlier this year. Cowm~ described it as a mile-
stone they weren't sure they were going [0 be able to achieve. .

The inaugural event also has special signi?cance to the ne~ prC::Sld~nt-elect,
Nick Bender. Btmder decided to run for president after some prompting from
Dean Gerl and Cowman. Bender had previously served as a senamr for SGA, and
as president of Phi Delta Theta. ...

Bender plans to focliSon remarketing CAPboard dUring hiSterm, lfl o.rde~to
improve college activities. In addition Bender wants t~ improve co~mumcatlon
berween students, staff, and administration. Bender IS also p.lan~lflg.for future
goals as well. "Goals will come as I meet dHfer~nt coll.esc 5e.rvlce5, s:ud Bender.

The organization Bender is about to run IS certamly different th~ the one
Cowman enrered four years ago. Cowman said that every year the e~ec(jvene:ssof
the SGA is rated on a one to one hundred scale by a national.otgan17.ation called
the American Student Government Association. Cowman said last year McDan-
iel's SGA was rated as a seventeen. However, this year the raring was a sixty-four,

qUit~:~~:Ps~::~~haa:h~::,::u~;I~f ~~:\e was jealous of the SGA Bender
will take over, as it's much more improved than it p~iously was. Cowman also
thought the incoming c:xe<:Utiveboard had a lot to b~lld.off ~[.

Bender said he thought Cowman did a fantastic Job m hiS tJm~ on SG~ ~d
he laid a great foundation for the incoming SGA members. to connnue bUlldmg
u n. Cowman said he hoped the new executive board continued the mo~c:ntum
orr'he outgoing group, and said that he thought they had a lot ~f potential.

In addition to Bender four other students will be inducted Into the o~cr~-
ecutive board positions. Zach Weeden will be vice president, Ha_Young Kim Will

be t~:;;' ;;'~~s~~;:~n7t:C:::kingwith the~. He ~d Weeden
brin reat experience from his previOUSSGA posicions as. VIce pres.ldem of col-
I e ~c~vities. He described Kim as a particularly smart Slrl and s:ud Kapp was
!remely professional. Cowman also described them as a great group.

"Cadillac" health insurance plans {plan

r~~~;:~~:JS1~~:5~OI~:~n~::~!\:)f:l\ lace
an excise tax..

Health Care Reform: Now that it's passed,
How will it affect you?

KATELYNNMCGINLEY
Staff Reporter

For college students, the most important piece of the legisla-
tion is that dependent persons will be eligible for coverage under
their parents' plans up until the age of 26 - instead of current
stale-by-state rules that often cut off coverage for children be- Dependents can remain on p<lrent's health
tween ages !9-21. These changes in policy will go into effect in insurance until they reach 26.
roughly six months, and is, one of~the most valuable parts of the Dependenh cannot be excluded because of
legislation" says Selleee Mullen-Murphy, the Chief Operating Of" pr_xisting conditions.
ficer of Martin, Blanck, and Associates. This clause is also one of cc: limits on benefits are prohibited.
the least controversial, especially when compared with other ts- >-~ New plans must offer free preventative
sues like abortion and a public option (neither of which made it coverage.

to ch;u~~a~r~:~:,o~!:~~!a~~o~~~it 20's will be given the option ~ A new 10% tax on indoor tanning will be
of buying a "catastrophic" plan that will have lower premiums. F____::.:;m"'po"',,=d_::o"'.,o_"=":t_y_:c" _
Mullen-Murphy does point Out, however, that if you are llsred
as a dependent and you are offered health care coverage through
your employer, you «can't say, 'oh, my mom's coverage is hetrer'"
-you have to take it.

Though many changes.will ncr go into effect for several years,
some will be evident much sooner. Six months aher the legislation
is enacted, most plans will be prohibited from placing lifetime
limits on medical covetage, and likewise would not be allowed to Health inFormation must be entirely digital.
cancel the policies of people who fall ill, or deny coverage to chil- More re!idents over 65 will become eligible
dren with pre-existing conditions. M for a tax credit.

Many Republicans take issue with the facet of the legislation 0 A hospital insurance tax of 0.9% For those
that stares that those uninsured Americans who do not obtain N earning over $200,000 will take eFfed.
health insurance by 2014 would face a federal penalty. The first I_:_:__'::=========--
~~r,o~o;;:~~~~:;; :~i:~~v::v:~~s;::a~~~. ~~~I;v~:re z ~h:; ~!Ird:~::n;~ ~~:~~r:d~~~~! t~~:~
they continue to go uninsured, the penalty would increase. insurance or face a fine.

Uninsured people would be required to buy insurance Businesses with 50 or more employees are
through one of the new state-run insurance exchanges. People required to offer health insurance or face a
with incomes of more than 131 % of the federal poverty level, or fine.
about $29,327 for a family of four, would be eligible. Health insurance can no longer be refused

Aftet a year of watching Congress scratch and claw at each due to prHlxisting conditions.
other, it remains to be seen how these changes to the health care ""¢ Insurance providers will be charged based on

~~:~~h:i~ls~~a;~r; !~~~~[i:::S~e~:::na~ ~:~:;~i~~t~ait~i7~~ ~ ~~~~le;;:.:~~:~~:::er/$2c;:~~:~~s whose
surance reform ... but it has to Start somewhere." I__ ~~C_C-'-'==-'== _

It's kind of comforting actually, to think that no matter what
you believe, fat the moment, Tea Party Activists and Ted Kennedy
enthusiasts alike, we're all in the same boat.

All we can do is wait, and S<!C what h:ippens.

Timeline of health reforms

Americans have spent the paS[ year watching Congress get down
and fight dirty over the sweeping health care reform legislarion
that President Obama officially signed on March 23.

It has been an ugly fight, complete with name calling, prob-
ably some off-screen hair pulling, and the banle is not even close
ro being over. As this areicle is being typed, twelve states' attorney
generals, all of whom are Republicans, have already filed suits to

block the health care bill, labeling it an "anconsrinnicnal" breach
of ethics.

It's arguably the blggesr issue that has been tackled since
Obama took office last january, and it's being heralded as both
a sign of the coming Socialist Apocalypse and Obamas shining
legacy, depending on what side of the aisle you frequent. Either
way, as Vice President Joe Biden so eloquently pointed OUt, this
legislarion is indeed "a big f- - king deal." .

That's all very well and good, but when all the talking is done,
what do these changes actually mean for the average American
cinzen?

In plainesr terms, the legislation is meant to provide coverage
for as many as 32 million people who have up until now been ShUT
out of the market, whether because of pre-existing conditions, ill-
nesses that caused insurers 10 label them as tOOsick, or simply be-
cause rhey are unable to afford increasing insurance premiums.

For those people who are already covered by a large employ-
er _ in other words, most Americans- rhe effect would not be
nearly as significant.

"We think it's a big step forward,H said Bill Vaughan, a pol-
icy analyst at Consumers Union. "It's going to provide a peace
of mind than many Americans who really want or need health
insurance wi!! always be able to get a quality product at a reason-
able price, regardless of their health or financial shuanon."

Of course, there would be costs TO consumers too. Affiuent
families would be required to pay additional taxes, and most
Americans would be required to have health insurance and
would face federal penalties if they, for whatever reason, did
ncr purchase it. It is also still unclear what effect, if any, the leg-
islation would have on rising out-~f-pocket medical COStSand

Beginning October 1, 2011, Medicaid can
begin to cover home and community services
For the disabled.

o Pre!Criplion drug costs for Medicare enrollees
N will begin 10 decrease.

SGA welcomes members
MEGAN ROBINSON
News Editor

HANNA BARKER

~~:i:~e;iI~I~r::~:~~:~~:~~!:~:n;:rui~z ~:~t~~~:~r~_;~~J~t:~~in~~~ir~!ew~lllb~::~~~~~~~~~u~eth:ce
Center hos similar proieds occuring year-i"ound thot will benefit many diJ::rent groups of people. For more
information on CKI, emoil Max Ebert lime006@medaniel.edu) or check out the facebook group.

Come to the Free Press meetings,
Mondays at 7:30 in the Writing Center.

Be the voice of your college.
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Man sentenced to 10 years
in hit-and-run of McDaniel
student Thomas Rouleau
KATEDELENICK
Co Editor_ln·Chief

It has been over a year since the death of Me-
Daniel Student, Thomas Rouleau. Rouleau was
killed on February6,2009 in a hit-and-run acci-
dent involving four other McDaniel Students.

According to the Carroll Counry Times, on
Thursday, March 25, Shawron Bibbs, the man
responsible for the accident was sentenced ro

10 years in prison. In the case the maximum
sentencing was 11 years. Bibbs was convicted
through a plea deal of negligent manslaughter
by automobile in a hearing last Thursday. Bibbs
pleaded "nor guilry" bur agreed not to challenge
rhe case so it would nor go to trial.

While authorities believe that a 10 year sen-
tcnce fits rhe crime because Bibbs cooperated
with policeafterhewasarrested,thosefrom the
McDaniel cornmuniry and friends of Tom feel
differendy.

McDaniel Student and close friend of Tom,
Nina Minadakis spoke on behalf of those clos-
est rc Tom, "The sentencing of Shawron Bibbs
was the first time he had to really see me pain

and horror he's caused. Ten years doesn't seem
to do any justice for the crime he committed
This world will never be the same without Tom;
and for those of us affected by rhe accident, it
will never be the same anyway. Ijust hope that
Bibbs thinks about Tom, his family, and his best
friends every single day, so that maybe one day
when he is released, he will come out a better
person. Maybe in ten years, he will be able to
change his life, but in ten years, Tom will still
be gone."

MEGAN ROBINSON

Library open house rescheduled for April
StoHReporter

The Hoover Library open howe has been resched-
uled for April 16th from 2-4 PM, This open house
will familiarize campus members with the new cre-
ative learning spaces and me future plans, Refresh-
men[$will be served and at 2;45 pm, me library di-
~or,J=eFe,guson,willgiveoommenlSonthe
~'''-'__'' ..........--

The open house istan importanr event for
srudents ro give their opinions on the new learn-

ing spaces, Ferguson explained that me new addi-
tions are experiments and fcrure purchases of learn-
ing spaces will depend on the students' reactions to
them, She expressed mat me library wants rc know
"what appeals to srudene that helps rhern do their
work berrenand go In thar dlrection."

This event is being rescheduled from itsorigi-
nally date of February 5th, which was postponed
due to the massive snow storm. Self-tours will be
availableaU day, For more information visit the proj-
=-l~ """"" hi",! a< htqdlh<>OV1!:r\i\:),woro.press,ooml
infor~ation-commonsl or conraa jessame Fergu_
son at Jferguson@mcdanie1,edu

McDaniel Internet users:
Beware of malware
JETONNEElLlS
Staff Reporler

The Informadon Technology Department is
seeking to raise awareness on campus about
rnalware, a technological nightmare for poeen-
dally all computer users,

Malware can hide itself on your hard drive
in such a way that attempting to erase and rein-
stall everything [feom scramh] doesn'tgetridof
it; it can send your information to Othenover
the Internet, and slow down your computer's
performance drastl!;3.lIy,

~Malware is really coming of age. Mal-
ware is moving fast-globally, The damage that
is being done now is worse than ever before,~
says the college's Chiefinformation Officer for
Information Technology Dr, Esther Iglich.

~Malware, short for malicious software,
is software designed to infiltrate a compurer
system without the owner's informed consemw

(Wikipedia), It includes viruses and spyware
rhat rangl' from benign to destructive,

According to Marylin Bell, LT. Help Desk
Manager, "Mal ware can appear in the form of
tracking cookies which web sites can use fO
keep track of what sites you visit and what you
do on those wl'bsites" ,items can be as destruc-
rive as a root-kit which allows someone else
to access your computer remotely", as if they
were sitting in frontofit,H

Malware can even insert itselfinm your

computer via connections to legtetmace sites.
The best defenses against malwa.re are to

keep up with your Microsoft Windows updafes
:md to invest in up-to-date anti-malware sofr,
~~:~i;~d anfi-virus software that is of good

You may be able: to buy these programs in a
combined packag~ but be aware that they serve
two completely dIfferent purposes, Make sure
that you don't run more than one of each kind
at the same time, especially the anti-virus pro-
grams, They can conflict with each Other and
lead to more problems,

A good anti-malware program that is used
on the McDaniel campus is called SUPERAn_
tiSpyware. If you Use Fi'refOJC:as your primary
web browser, the AdBlock Plus extension will
block most of the adverrisements that appear
nn web pages.

~Almosf all of the malware OUt there is tar-
geted at Microsoft Windows computerst Bell
said, ~It could change, so don't get complacent,
[At the moment] Mac users are at a very low
risk formalware.~

Almost 100% of the computers on cam_
pus have been infected with malware, if you
include benign rracking cookies, However, if
you consider malware to only be software that
isharmful,the number isesrimared to be be-
tween If3- 1/4 of [unprotected] computers,

~The message of these destructive 'hots' is
'if I can't have your computer, you can'teither,H
Bell said,

Want more Free Press?
Visit us online at www.mcdanielfreepress.com.

EVAN TICKNOR

Craig Seymore, author of the. book All I Could 80"" com" 10 spoook in o...,k.r

Auditorium on Thur5doy, Apnl 15t.

. B ardComerCollege Activities Programnung 0

April Events
Fri.. Apri[9 6pm Decker Auditorium

Movie: Precious iah Car star in [he story
Gabourey Sidibe, Mo'Nique, Paula Patron and Mart e: ' J born lnro
of~lareece "Precious" Jones, a sixteen year old Afric~ Am:~:nf!;r the second
a, life that no one want. Set in Harlem in 1987. shes pre~ ked to join a spe-
tl.me by her absent father, She finds her answers wh~n she IS a5

nei
discussion will

cia] school thar:vitl lead her from darkness into [he light. ~ pa rk Action Team
follow the mOVIe, It is being co-sponsored with the SOCial Wo
(SWAT and CAPBoard,

&t .•April17 tam (bwk4I1eS) New YorkCity
NY Trip
The long time running, Tony award wining musical: CHICAGO is playing ~;
the Ambassador theatre near Times Square, The show is at 2:30pm so you WI
have roughly 3 hours of frce [[me before ana" 3 hours after the show to explore
~C, but you MUST see the show! The cost is just $50 for [he bus ride and

~:~: ~:t~~~~OW. Tickets are for McDaniel College srudents only unless the

CHAIRPERSONS For tbe committee needed!

If you are ifl[ercsted in being the chairperson of one of the committees for next~;::r,you can pick up an application in [he Acrivities office, The commiUee5

Around Town Committee __]ocal trips & activities

Concerts & Shows COmmi[tee __trips to show in & around The Baltimore area

Annual EVents --Orientation, Homecoming, January and Spring Fling events

Films Committee-_movics on Fridays and Sundays

,Ar[S & Enrertainment_trip to the theatre & lecturesl speakers

After Hours--comedy nights, bands in Pub, late night events, etc,

Marketing ~ Promotions-promote me event~ and update face book page

http://www.mcdanielfreepress.com.


McDaniel students raise money for charities
in a week of various genitalia-related shows

t L
Senior Katie Banaduce performs her piece during the dress rehearsal of The Vagina Monologues, 0 series of stories based on interviews done b'y Eve Ensler. The play raised money for t~!M SEGAL
Deomcrotic Republic of Congo as well as local charities.

ABOVE: Senior Max Robinson performs his
monologue.

BOTTOM lEFT: Lucas Sperber amuses the
oudienC6with his original piece.

BOTTOM RIGHT: Cindy Sardo lells the
audience wholshe "Pcksllke."

Cock Tales entertains with original
monolo ues, shocks with candor

MAIRE HUNTER
Staff Reporter

Rachel .. Forders ~. ~bou< .he unF..Jr rep",,,.lon ,h~. ,n .. undn::u ....-
d.oed penis has was poignant .•. and offered 3 list of .,nc:ircumcis<;!d ceJ .. bri-
des, induding Vladimir Pudn and Billy Mays.

... Rerurning C.1S[ member Mike M:.ndd ('!O) reflected that this year, re-
gardless of the joking, was "more serious, which was a good thing actually.
Everyone had a moral thc)l-were Trying to get across."

Pam Knopp (,10) has enjoyed representing the female perspective in
the past twa years. •

"111(':paint of the show is to talk about men and the malt experience.
Leaving aut how women experience men or their respect and admiration for
them would be leaving our a crucial piece."

Pam was one of only tWO women, including Professor Sara Raley, rhe
group's faculty advisor last year. The dynamic didn't seem to change with {he
addition of three mare women this year.

"While we make a lor of jokes, there is a lor of respecr amongst the cast.
They never made me fed like I didn't deserve {a be there because I didn't
have a penis."

Mandel agreed that having the girls helped, "because it isn't abcue me
male experience, it's about cocks in general."

Cock'Iales shares me profits of their show each year wirh a charity.
CockTail'S 2008 raised proceeds will go toward Dads Works, a free Carrol!
County program that helps men become better fathers. L:J.S[year they do-
nated $300 to MADD (Mothers Against Drunk Driving) in honor of Tom
Rouleau. This year, they raised almost $1000, half or which will be donated
to Dads Works, a local program to help men become better fathers by of-
fering services to help teach better de<:ision making, financial management,
anger management, and by improving communication.

Cock'Talests definitely not a "male" Vagina Monologues.
For stnrrers, it's much more informal. Sitting in the audience, you'll

know the shaw is about to-start by the audible cheer coming from backstage.
The monologues are peppered with banter between the performers and the
audience, and there was even some friendly hecklingorthe sound rechni-
cianwhen the microphones didn't work nghr.

111eeight men and five women that formed this year's cast wrote mono-
logues that discussed their personal experiences with a surpris ingnmoulUof
frankness-evenforCockTales.

Of course, that frankness comes with its share of humor in the form of
shack value and dick jokes.

The monologues this year touched on a variety of topics ranging from
rhe phenomena of "anonymous dongs" on Charreulerre to the fantasies of
an anal sex virgin.

The cast also found fresh ways of performing their pieces. Jake Fried-
man rapped about how middle school girls are easy, and Naomi Raphael
wfoteanarrativepocm.

Junior Nancy Franklin thought Matthew BisC'nius'new torm of Cock-
Tale, "Nadllbs" (during which "stank packer" was a noun suggested by the
niidience and used), was "funny and seemed well researched"

Many of the monologues offered interesting facrs-c-did you know the
average speed of nn ejaculation is 28 miles per hour? Or the • real' average
size of penises!
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America's Next Top Fashion Show delights

ABOVE: President of the BSU, Kandice Wilson, donce~ as Michael Jackson in the Bncle to the BSU Fashion Show on March 27.
BELOW; Stephan Kelly show his style 01 the fashion show.

and Kwei Parek (one of rhe show's model)
scarred rehearsal for the "Mystery at [he
House of Color" in early February and re-
cruited some models from SL Mary's Col-

On Saturday March 27, MeOaoid's own lege. With the help of other members of
Black Student Union (BSU) hosted its an- BSU, Wills and Patek made custom out-
nual fashion show called "Mystery at rhe fits and designs for the show instead of
House of Color" in Alumni Theatre to an having a clothing score sponsor them.
excited crowd. The results were fresh, fierce out"

The fashion show, which was both firs that would rival [he fashions shown
aesthetically and conceptually appealing, of Project Runway and bold, confid.ent
presented acrobats, trapeze artists, dare- walks from the models [hat would un-
devils, and animal trainers draped in in_ press America's Ne:<t tOP Model judge

nova~ec~~!:~;~~he ~~~i~~~cutive board Miss ~rU'~collaboradon with .Sr. Ma:y'~

~~~~~~~ N_iY_'_W_iU_,_(rn_'_"'_in_gl'_'d_,_rOhh~'~'h:OW:'~)~C:OI:I~:'~'~:'~"':'d~~.,"~,~'~,o~,,~,,_,,_m_h_,,_O ~

...

PHOEBEBAFU
SlaffReporler

O'Leedans Irish Pub and Restaurant: It's a close call betw:en ~e: Gaelic
Prawns ($11.50) and the: Crab Dip ($12.00). There are:varying dinner spe
cialsdaily.

Forms going in stuaent mailboxes on
4/2/10

Forms aue to the Office of'Resic(ence
Life on 4/ri/10 at 9am

Appetizers of Westminster

Rafael's Restaurant: The favorite appetizers arc a dose calJ betWeen the br-
uscherra ($7.95) and the grilled asparagus ($8.95). During Happy Hour
(Monday- Friday 4p.m.- 7p.m.) there are half price appeuaers, ~cluding
seafood.

Census 2010SOPHIE DIVEN
SloffReporler

Tired of Clar food: 1 know [ am! As a McDaniel College: srudel)t, 1 embarked on an adventure to
find inexpensive, yet satisfying, appetizers from local restaurants. Each resrnur.mt is wiehln walking
. d;.ltanee from McDaniel College and each one off~rs affordable appetizers that will ~ri5fy your taste
buds. I discovered the most popular appetizers ahd several weekly specials that arc a great alternative
to the usual routineofClar.

Johansson's Dining House. The favorite appetizer, by a :ong shot, is the n~_
chos ($8.99). Don'( be fooled by the price, the plate WIll fill you up. Dont
forget, $4 burgers on Mondays, half price wings on Wednesdays and steamed
shrimp at $6.501 lb. on Thursdays.

The 2010 census is happening now, an impor-
tant process required by law as part of the US
Constitution. Having an accurate count of the
US population helps determine representation in
government as well as the distribution of federal
funds for critical community projects. Residen-
tial students of a collegeare counted in the area of
their institution, so the Office of Residence Life
is working with the federal government to col-
lect this information from our students. Please
take the 5 minutes it takes to fill out this 7 ques-
tion form and make sure you are counted in the
2010 Census. '"

,,_ , __ ... "_"t.'" Salsarita's Fresh Cantina: The besr app~li"l.('ris a full plate of nachos with mell-
~. edrneelesaUCC($3)'Whkhisbigenoughtobcameal.r~Placcment.McDaniel

Ft.r~ C.t~Ir"~ students arc able have a full meal for $5 at Salsarita's

Ernie's Place: The mozzarella sticks {$4) are the definite: favorite. There are e
also varying specials everyday of the week.



Reduce-Reuse-ReFashion: Show off your recycling
.K7"

Has no one couched rhe overflowing recy-
cling bin in your common room for over 3
months? Here's a suggestion: empry the bin
on the floor. GCt yourself a pair of scissors,
~ome [wine, some rape, and some brain
JUice--lhen make a dress.

McDaniel students did jus. chat in The
Porum on March 25 at [he "Reduce, Reuse,
Re-fashion" show, which was presented as
a collaboratio;between the Environmental
Action Club and the Art Club.

Nine teams of two to five people were
given 90 minmcs [0 create fashionable en-

sC_ffiblesout_ofless than fashionable =r-
:7:h'''a ';;~~~~';~il~~~~a'i~:i'::g't;:n~;~~e,,';.~a~
plastic bags. cardboard, newspaper, glass
and plasrtn bonJes, and cans.

In just a short time, rhe basic rnarert-
als were morphed tnro nor only dresses, bur
hars, jewelry, and other runway "props."
Senior John Sullivan said his ream "put a
lot of time into thinking about rhe look be-
fore we actually starred." Sullivan was part
of "Team Maternity," whose model, soph-
omore Shelby Parenteau, took the runway
show ro the level of performance art. Her
"underage pregnant prom-queen" outfit,
complete with racy props, won the "Audi-
ence Favorite" award bya landslide.

The imagination and ingenuity of
the teams were on full display as the out-
fits went down rhe runway. The range of
styles was asrouodlng. Junior Erin Duffy's
ensemble, which won the "Best Overall"
award, featured a bubble wrap skin, cere-
..I hox veSr. and an M&M cardboard belr
?nc {can, eVen created a full belly dane-

Ing outfit. complete with operating jingles,
made our of soda can tabs. Senior Karly

Ziegler's dress, which won "Most Sophisti-
cated," was an impressively crafted cocktail
dress made out of newspaper and colored.
cardboard. "I'd buy that off the rack," said
senior Jes Dsrow, Arr Club President and
event organizer.

DHOW, an Arts Managemenr major,
was the principle organizer behind the
event,butatrributed its success to the col-
laborarlve spirit ellhibited by all of the
groups that were involved. "Having the
teamwork made a huge difference. It be-
came a campus event rather than a club
event."

Although Osrow is graduating this
May, she has big plans for the future "Re-
duce, Reuse, Re-fashion." Next year the or-
ganizers plan to reach out to Faculty, Staff,
and other mcmbus of the McO"nid COm-

rnuniry rc panicipatt. "I'd love ro sce Mirch
Alexander in a dress made OUi of pl as ric
bags." So would I, jes. Wouldn't you?

J ABOVE lEFT:
Several contestants
in the ReFashion
shows, put on by
the Environmental
Action Committee
ondArs Nova,
line upon the
runway. ABOVE
RIGHT:studenl$
sort through the
recycled jewelry
sold by Ars Novo,
mode. from buttons,
bottlecops, and
other reused items.

~~~~~~~elps
con~lruct an oul'l1l
on Ko~ly Ziegler
out of ne .....poper.

JENNAlITTLE
Stoff Reporter

Deaf Culture and Heritage Month raises awareness

Walking inro Decker Auditorium you see the
room full of about 40 students and wonder what
could have drawn people out. ASL's Movie Night
:V:IS March 23; they showed the movie dried Aud-

~::~~;.e~~~Sw~~Vi:na~~e;iS~~:~Fond::s;~:nl1;:~
e~ent [0 kick off a series of events for the nation
wl~e American Deaf Culture and Hetitage Monrh
which IS from March 22 through April 16.

StlJd~~~i:~n~r~ns~~s?Id~:~~;;e ~~~tAt~\; c:nn~e~e~~
audlsm was fairly new [0 many of the students that
atten?ed the movie night, and 1 think Ihat mOSt
p~ople learned a 10( from rhe movie and group
diSCUSsion."

The movie shared Deaf individuals' personal
e.llperiences with audism, which is the discrimina-
tiOn against Deaf Of hard of hearing individuals.

A discussion took place following the movie
to give studenrs the opportunity to discuss tbeir
thoughts about audism and to try to gain a bet-
ter understanding about it. Deaf individuals
were also at the event and shared their personal
experiences.

In rhe second event for the month, on March
30, I~cturer Debra McQuaid shared her ellperienc-
es With teaching signs to a gorilla named Koko.
Other event<; included a panel on cochlear im-
Pl.ants Tuesday, April 6. The ASL Litetacy Night
WillWrap up the series of event<; on Tuesday, April
13. Students do not need [0 be enrolled in any ASL
classes or have any knowledge of ASL to attend.

Literacy Night will feature an open mic wbere
anyone can get up and [eU stories in ASL. Saman-
tha Reigel, a senior and a Deaf Studies minot, says
this is a fun event because ~S[oryteJling is extreme-
ly valued in deaf studies in ASL. They have some-
One perform a couple of stories and it's amazing.
The stories create a picture in your head.~

The month is meant to make McDaniel sru-
dents more aware of Deaf Culrure. According to

~dierno, ~Deaf Culture and Heritage Month .al-
Wsstuden(S an opportunity to attend events With

Deaf individuals and learn more about American
Deaf Culture."

When Deaf Culture and Heritage Month ends
rbere are srill a lot of activities and involvemenron
campus with ASL and Deaf Studies. The deparr-
menr st.1ys busy rhroughour the year. McDaniel's
close location [0 Gallaud~r University in D.C. and
the Maryland School for the Deaf in Columbia
and Frederick allows ASL to have tons of off-cam-
pus events around the area. The Deaf Awareness
Club, Eye to Eye, also is on campus.

"There are 31ways sever~l Deaf events each se-
mester and many are sponsored by the ASL House"
ellplainsOdierno.

"These events help srudenrs interact in a deaf
community, and the activities are more for get-
tingsrudentsinvolved in the deafcommunity after
Ihey take the ASL classes and help them get to

know the culture," says Reigel.
Additionally, each year there is a Deaf Night in

the ASL House where grad students, instructors,
and alumni all come together. In the past there
have also been events in rhe game room. There are
fun activities that still incorporate rhelanguage.

Going to events is a grear way to practice using
ASL as a communication skill. The language is not
always ellactly like it is raught in the classroom.
Reigel says, ~The department does do a really good
job at making opportunities for students to get in-
volved. Students can learn sign I3nguage in class-
es, but not other factors and so rhat involvement
is important. The activities do a really good job
:o~;:f students learn and experience the culture

"Since the de3f community is so small there
are del1nitely barriers between people. Deaf peo-
ple want you to know the deaf community and re-
spect tbem and our deparrment is good at that,~
explains Reigel.

How much students want to get involved in
ASL event:S on campus is really up to the student
and their interest level in learning to communi-
cate wirh tbe deaf community but Reigel explains
~The momh also helps students who don't neces-
sari1y W31lCro learn ASL by spreading awareness of
thedeafcommunjty.~

MARISSA GRAFF
Stoff Reporter

DEAFSAWY

The correct terminology
for the deaf community

hearing (nor the lower case 'h') who do
not useASL and although have a hearing
loss, do not belong rc the Hard of Hearing
Community.

For Illany people. common words to refer You may be thinking that those of us
to those who have a hearing loss are: deaf, in the Deaf and Hard cf Heartng comrnu-
hearing impaired, disabled, deafand dumb, r nities are awfully picky. Let me explain. We
or hard orhenring. In the past, :tHofthesl': as 3 united culture do nor belic~e we are
word~ have been accept3blc at some time disabled. We :Ire fully runcdoning people.
or another. Today however, the Deafcom_ We can hold jobs, maint3in families and
muniry rejects 311bUI twO of these labels relationships and enjoy the fullness of life.
as accuTarelydepicting a person who has a In cheworcisofrormet PresideorofGallau-
hearing loss. Those twO labels afCDeaf and det, I KingJordan, ~The only thing we can't
Hard of Hearing. do is heaf.~ We use a dilTerent language to

I Within these labels there arc further communicate. Spoken 131lgu3gesate not
distinctions of how involved a person is the only ways to communicate. In fact,

within the Deaf community. If a person is there is .as much diversiry in signed 1311-
heavily involved, and uses American Sign guages as there arc in spoken languages.
Language, ASL. as a means of oommuni- I wear a hearing aid when I am among
carion, then he/she would be considered hearing people, where speaking is the
Deaf: Deaf is distinguished from deaf, norm. When I am with my Deafand Hard
meaning that a person has a hearing loss of Hearing friends, my spirits come alive.
but is not involved in the Deaf oommu- We use a language that is completely aC(;C:5-
nity, by the capitaiiz.ation of the letter '0'. sible and we are nor disabled.
The same rule applies to the term Hard of This perception of disability is not ap-
Hearing. propriate to be attached to Deaf and Han:!

Believe it or not there is a Han:! of of Hearing people, which is why those
Hearing oommuniry. It consist<;of people communities reject labels that refer to us.as
who are not Deaf;md not bearing (pea- disabled. When a person calls me hearing
pie who have full use of their hearing or- impaired, I fed as if I arn ale:sser being, like
gans and use spoken language to oom- I am not a whole person when I am. It's
municare). We (I am Hard of Hearing as not different than wben a hearing person
well) have developed our own community walks ioro a Deaf bar and tries to under-
of sons by not belonging to either hearing stand the banender. That hearing person
or Deaf communities. We understand each is now disabled, because he or she cannot
other and also tend to use ASL to oommu- understand the bartender. It's all a matter
nleate. There are people who ate hard of of perception.
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C rr S F hmen lounca i ITHE BESTANDWORSTOF DORM LIFE res men ounge In stye
RULA ZARU
Staff Reporter

How ofren do you run into a cool
freshman dorm room? Probably
never.

President of the HvZ club at
McDanicl,TOrinGrosso,andbas·
kerball pla'yet, DJ Whiten, reside
in the common area "quad" on
the second floor of Rouzer Hall.
lureresdngly enough.xhey are the
only rwc living in the quad. That
means rwo televisions, four beds,
twO wardrobes. rwo closets, four
desks, four dressers, rwo fans. twO

doors, tWO refrigeraccrs. and two
microwaves.

Can lhis room ger any berrer?
Yes. The floors are carpet-

ed and rhereIs a large couch in
(he cenrer of rhe room. Oh wait,
can't forget the beautifully paint-
ed tan walls and the !arge amount
of space in every corner of the
room

"I was excited to be !iving
with four people," Tarin said.
"Bur when one guy never moved
in, and [he other moved to the
fourth Hoar it got even better."

DJ said he "loves the size and
me space," which make it feel
more like a bedroom.

Not the typical feeshman,
Tarin has several favorite things
about his room: five dodge balls,
several chain mails mat he has ere-
ared, four Nerf guns, 50 Warham-
mer 40k collectable models, fight-
er movies, his {'SP, and his-magic
cards.

Not only does Tarin store a
variety of gadgets in ,he room,
"bUt h" .\~"'''~ n,. ,,,,om. .n o.-d".

to work on projecrs of his choke.
Tarin spends rime creating chain
mails, which are scattered around
the room and add uniqueness
to it. "My friends are always in
:e~~;~~~e watch a lot of fighter

Torin also owns "Bruce Lee's
Fighting Merhods", the complete
edition, and he passes the book
around to many of his friends to

read.
Whether you like playing with

magic cards, a PSp, swords, Nerf
guns, dodge balls, or watching a
good fighter movie, this room is
rhe place ro be.

Ai; OJ puts it, "the room has a
homey feel to it."

Now if you think you have a
lot of shoes, you'll appreciate the
massive collection on tOp ofO]'s
wardrobe. 20 pairs total - Nikes,
Adldas, and Jordans. !fyou ever
need to borrow a shoe, DJ's the
guy.

Beside OJ's desk is a 32 inch
Rat screen TV. DJ enjoys watch-
ing baskerball games on the large
screen and his friends are always
in the room glued to the relevl-
sian or playing Madden roan his
Xbox.

"There is always a place to
sleep," OJ explains. With tWO
extra beds DJ enjoys the luxury of
space and the' ability to have his
friends crash in his room without
any inconveniences.

This McCrib is the coolest
freshman dorm room. Not con-
vinced? Go to Rouzer and visit
Tonn and OJ; you'll have a good
tim~. Chances ar~ you won't want
:'n~~~::~dYOll will goback a SCo;;-

Member~ of the MeDoniel Belly Doneing Club show off their belly dancing skills ot the Commuter Student Asso.eialion's lolenl show, whieh took
SOlurdoy April 3. . place on Ihe moinstoge ot Alumni H!~~nSEGAL



NAOMI RAPHAEL
StaffReparter

... Do I know you? The post-one-night-stand meeting

SEXBenefits ofa small cam-
pus: Ability to get to know
people well, close relaricn-
ship with professorsv shorr
wejks re class.wc.

Disadvantages of a

ward, and thus draw attention
to yourself and your awkward-
ness. However, you can carry
something like rhar on only so
long; after all, it's only a mat-
rer of time before you see that
person at another party.

There is the seemingly ca-
sual, "hey" and head nod. This
is a Step up: you are acknowl-
edging that you have Interact-
edwith rhis person before and
you have developed a casual
bur formal demeanor when
interacdngwirhthispersoll.

Or, you can imeracr whh

that person like you have never
seen them naked.and carry on.
This is especially easy if you
were friends with the person
beforehand.

The besr thing you can do in situations like
rhose is to remain cordial. Don't ignore mefae!
that it happened, JUSt respect the hook-up. We
are all adults. It would be best if everyone could
be mature about stuffHke this. We can all appre-
ciate the enjoyment that comes out of hook-ups;
no one's saying Stop. However, do what you can
to make that post-hook-up daze a little easier for

ON"HE But what if a post-hook,
up decides that they want to
take the first route of ignoring
you? Being ignored by some-
one who you have seen pants-
less ts a hcge blow eo ehe ege.fr
leaves a build up of all Sons of
questions: What do they want
from me? Am I really that bad?
Do they even remember? Was
it even that person?

everyone.

Edilor's Nater This column, uninen by Naomi
&.phtUl is dedicaud 10 exp/orhlg s/Jm~oflhe 'taboo'
topics about gmdtr lind sexuIIlity. To tantaa her
regar4ing SfX 011 the Hill, email frupress@mcdan-
iti.ed".

McDaniel offers variety of interesting fall classes
ANDREW VELNOSKEY
Stoffl!.eporter

It's that time of the semester-time to register for classes. Of course, you can't just take any old class. You have to keep in mind what you must rake for your major and your BLARs or McDaniel Plan require-
ments, and you can't have time slots overlap. But being able to make it through class without nodding off is also nice. Here are a few classes that may keep _your attention next semester:

ENG-3363-01
8ritish literature: Sexuality
Sex is a topic ncar and dear to me
hearts of many college students.
Turns out; it was also a significant
issue for twentieth-century Brit-
ish writers. This course will explore
how sexuality in British lueracure
changed in the twentieth century. It
will compare changes in how sexual-
ity was depicted in literature versus
how it actually changed in society.
Prerequisites: ENG 2213

REL-3365-01
SuAsm
For those interested in world cul-
rures, this is the course for you.
This course will examine the mys-
tical Islamic tradition of Sufism-
its history, ideas, traditions, rituals,
social aspeets, and Sufism in roday's
world. You may be happy to know
(hat no prior knowledge of Sufism
is required for this course.

515-2010-01
Sauth Park
Yes,South Park. This sophomore in-
terdisciplinary studies course studies
the show's use of humor to address
serious contemporary issues with-
in society. Don'r expecr rhe class ro
be one gigantic marathon of South
Park however. The class uses socio-
logical and philosophical theories
and techniquestoanaly"~etheshow,
in the process showing students me
value of interdisciplinary approach-
es in understanding soctal issues.
Unfortunately the class is nor open
to everyone. It is designed for soph-
omores, and no runiors Oc .•,.n;ors

can take the class without permis-
sion from the instructor.

HIS-2267-02
Poland in the 20th Century
It was here today, gone tomorrow
for Poland in the Twenrieth Cen-
tury. Poland was able (0 re-emerge
as an independent state following
World War I, only to be consumed
by Hitler's Germany and then the
USSR. This course will examine the
impact of Poland's tumultuous cen-
tury and how soch upheaval shaped
[he COUntry after its 'newfound in-
dependence in 1989. Prerequisites:
None

AHY-3306-01
Chinese Painting and
Calligraphy
This course will examine Chinese
landscape painting rhroughout the
history of China with special at-
tention given to the relationships
among painting, poetry, and cal-
ligraphy, Sccdems will also par-
ticipate in hands-on experiments
with different painting techniques.
The class will culminate in a field
trip to the Metropolitan Museum
of fut in New York City. Prerequi-
sites: None



THE FASTEST ARTICLE YOU'LL EVER READ.

FREE PRESS REVIEW

To laugh or toery: The Last
Song brings mixed response
HANNA 8ARKER
Staff Reporter

Nicholas Sparks meers Miley Cyrus in the tear-
jerking teenage romance, the Lest Song. Sopho-
more Megan Robinson and Iwere happy to re-
ceive passes to a free advance showing of this film
during our recent trip to New YorkOrr fora col-
lege media conference over spring break

During the screening, there were mixed au-
dience reactions. I noticed many people with
water leaking from their eyes, but JUSTas many
shamelessly giggling and commenraring. These
contradictions are justified, though. After watch-
ing the movie, I felt conflicted about my opinion
of what I just saw. It made me cry, but it wasn't
eechnlcally good.

It was difficult to see Miley Cyrus as any-
thing but Hannah Montana. J couldn't take her

FREE PRESS REVIEW

seriously as Ronnie Miller for quite a while into
the movie. Her voice kind of bothered me. For
example, when her character was supposed to be
emononally disturbed and frustrated, she JUSt
came off as brarty. Not all of the acting was horri-
ble, though. Greg Kinnear as her dying father was
really very believable, he carried the cancer plot to
rhe emoricnal levels that reduced me to tears.

The scripr was kind of cheesy, to be honest.
Some of the moments that came off as bad act-
ing could probably be attributed to bad script-
ing. Similarly, there was bad editing that result-
ed in rough transitions and strange changes in
audio levels. .

The movie wasn't horrible, don't get me
wrong. It was totally worth the free movie ticket
and a couple hours of my life. Rather than spend-
ing money to see 17u Last Song, though, wait for
it ro come out on Nedlix.

WfiAT'S THE FUNNIEST APRIL FOOLS
DAY HOAX YOU'VE BEEN APART OF?

UI kidnapped a friend from school on our Senior CUt Day, which
happened to fall on April Fools that year. We lured him into the
parking lot with comic boob and then shoved him into the car and
rip-tied his hands together,"
MIKE PFEIFFER, junior

"My one friend got nake~ and jumped inro my other friend's bed.
Then he took a picture of himself on his phone and sent it to the
other friend whose bed it was while he was in class. He flipped our!
Itwas hilarious!"
GIBBS PRESTON, senior

~We had applied for Affinity Housing, and right around the time
when decisions were supposed to come OUt,one of our friends from
the group called our other friend pretending to be the contact per-
son saying that we didn't get it and chat everything gee messed up."
MOllY BARKER AND SARAH GAMBOLATI {NOT PICTURED},

"Someone I know took apart an entire car, brought it inside piece by
piece, and then PUt it back rcgerherl I wasn't a part of it thankfully,
bur it was funny!"
ROBERT KAPP, freshman

Ingrid Michaelson plays
at Ram's Head live
AM8ERSlATER
Sloff Reporter

~This skiet makes me look so lumpy from the
back. 1 figured no one would see me from
the back." Her eyes widened. "Bur you're all
around mel"

She turned to one ofrhe wrap-around rail-
ings. "Maybe ['II just sing [Q this side." She
turned again. "Or this side. Oh, you're all
around me!"

So began Ingrid Michaelson's set at Ram's
Head Live on March 20. She kept the laughs
going by explaining to reluctant boyfriends in
the audience that dancing makes penises grow
(studies have been conducted, apparently), tak-
ing semeone's camera from the front row and
singing an entire song to it, and making up a
song called "Emo Boy, Why, Why, Why" and
claiming that it will appear soon on a "Grey's
Anatomy" episode.

Michaelson is, of course, not JUSt an en-
tertainer, bur a soulful musician with a range
of skills. During her hour-long set, she showed
off her talents on rhe guitar, ukulele, piano,
and drums. She played not only her own songs,
hut covered Radiohead and Srilney Spears. She
chose light-hearted numbers such as KBeOK"
and "Everybody" as well as ballads like "The
Chain" that appealed to my friend who had
been dumped the week before.

Michaelson's range and liveliness appealed
even eo those who had never heard of her. Even
the large, brooding man to my left who had ob-
viously been dragged to the show by his wife
and who donned a cut-UP flannel shirt and a
visor that said "mayonnaise" muttered that Mi-
chaelson was "pretty good" during [he show.

Michaelson's show did not have the special
effects or large crowd that typify other con-
ceres, but she created a closeness with the audi-
ence by singing. playing, joking, and laughing

If you ' •• 1down.

"Be careful! Bees with honey in th .
mouths have stings on their tails. " etr

- Fortune Cookie

Sadly,there are tw f: d
world Th o-hace people in the. e ones w 0 th
things to you can hur:ay e sweetest
so use the label "fi' d 'you the most,
guard your hea~t. nen , sparingly and

- Phoebe Bafu

Check out
these songs:
D Can't Help Fallng in Love

(Live at OaytroHer) - B. OK

I] Youandl-S.OK

C Keep Breathing - 8. OK

D Soldier - Everybody

C Maybe· Everybody

C Die Alone - Girls and Boys

D Masochist - Girl, and Boys

C The Way I Am . Girls end
Boy,
e Creep: live Session (iTune,

Exclusive) .pick thi, Up



Natalie Fitzpatrick, Joe Oitomano, Becky Putnam, Auh.lmn Morri$On, Anno Morfin, ond KimMoron learn how to build fire. during Survivor Week.
the Outdoors Club. . •._

Got Opinions? We-want theml
Come to the Free Press staff meetings, Mondays at 7:30 in the

Writing Center.
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Th~re are 00 corrections for this issue.
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Free Pressvisits New York for CMA conference
Over spring break, three Free Press staffers went to the College Media Advisors Spring Conventio~ in N~w Y~rk City. This three doy intensive convention fea-
tured workshops and guest speo.kers from all over tht; country to help college 5tudent~ fln~ tune thelr medic skills and help bring their campus the news as best
as possible. The guest speakers Included New York Times writer Brien Stelter, NBC Niqhtline News Anchor Terry Moron, and Time magazine editor and New
York Times #1 best seller Mark Halperin. The Free Press looks forward to implementing some of the innovative new ideas it learned at the convention and con-
tinuing to bring its readers accurate and quality news. Pictured are some photos token of the Free Press's time in NYC.

RIGHT: Megan Robinson po.,... at Strawberry fields as port of the

~~l~~~S ~-:.!:.:~d~i~~!:::::~~~C5~~:::1~yo;h;;~ ~htotos
with the Free Press to ITeepreu@mcdaniel.edu, and they may be
featured in ournexti55ue'

UPPER LEFT:Megan Robinson stands with two NYC cops reading the
FreePren,

MIDDLELEfT: Megan Robinson poses with the Free Press in the New
York Times building.

:~d1~~rL~r!: ~~f;~~:~;I~r:g~~:so;~nu~;~ :;::~~I~n~o:;:~ !rker,
80nOM RIGHT: Senior Jock Rinn shows off hi$ deccrctive door on
the first Roor of ANW. It is decorated with the Moreh issue of the free
Preu,

mailto:ITeepreu@mcdaniel.edu,
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LETTERS FROM ABROAD: Students write to McDaniel

Hello McDaniel College,

Over Spring Break J visited Managua, Nicaragua. My
friend Andrea's father lives in Nicaragua and offered us a
place to stay. This country is one of me poorest countries
in the world but has some of the most beautiful scenery I
have ever seen. The rropical scenery mat was a parr of every
beach we visited always took my breath away. Throughout
the week I was there I traveled with my LWO friends (who
also go to school at McDaniel).

We bought me plane rickets in December, during o~r
Winter Break, hut me culture and adventures we expen-
enced during Spring Break 20 I 0 will never be forgorren. "!he
culture there was shocking in every aspect. Not once did I
feel like I was still at home. Everyone spoke Spanish (I knew
very little) and they always knew right away jUH by looking
at you: you were not native [0 the country. The only way we
could slightly get by was through Andrea. She looked native
and although her Spanish was much better than mine it was
still nor comparable to rue natives. Of course we were dead-
give-aways the moment we spoke English.

We experienced the night life and met college students
just like us (who always seemed to wam to' have a good
time). They told us about Jiving in Nicaragua and showed us
around the parts [hat were inaccessible to tourists. Not every
aspen of Nicaragua was all fun and games though. We met
American Troops and teenage missionary groups who helped
provide cleaner water systems and volunteered in orphanag-
es by taking them ro the beach for the first time.

By the way, the driving there is nothing like it is here.
All of the people drive like maniacs; avoiding many traffic
safety laws that we abide to here. The beep of a horn is JUSt
a kindly reminder that occurs every twO minutes while driv-
ing and does not signifY road rage like it does in America.

Experiences like those made it JUSt as much a learning op-
portunity for me as it was a fun vacation time. Bur, the sim-
ple pleasures of water fountains providing free, clean water
and clean, trash-less roadsides were some things I've become

more appreciative of after returning to America.

Sincerely,
Devon McAndrew

Dear McDaniel Campus,

. Spring seems to finally come OUf way and embrace us
with the long sought and desired sunshine and warmth
we so much rn-'''''''--

£ter a very white and cold winter, Budapest is slow-
ly awakening from its dormancy of the last few months,
new and exciting possibilities arise in the horizon as day
oecome longc~ and ou[side become. <nOt'C "pp_1ins ..,.
us
---..J..r present we are focused on our mid-term exams
and we-tr..ve ~___p.cetQ_III_uch buried into our books
and notes lately, so rhe rhougnt'of spring break coming
Fast our way and the possibility of enjoying being outside
again turns into a very tempting reward.

Recently we organized an International Evening, an
evenr where all students are invited to share their home
cultures and flavors and mingle in a cosmopolitan at-
mosphere that is always presenr in the Campus here bur
rarely enjoyed amidst all our endeavors.

Among the delicacies on offer one could find the rra-

ditional Hungarian paprikds szalami, the Spanish tortilla enjoy when the weather is fine. There are lots of small
served with che customary Sangria, Humus and Falafel squares with cafes and bars who display terraces from
from Israel, Iranian stew, Norwegian waffles as well as April onwards and they are JUSt perfect to end your aF-
Portuguese and American specialities. Besides the nour- rernoon having a nice cold drink, chatting with your
ishrnenr of the body we also were served wonderful sights colleagues and friends, or JUSt watching everyone going
to nurture the mind such as the Japanese Kimonos, the about their lives at [he end of another busy day. I am
Nigerian colorful outfits, and the smiles of all the dtffer- sure that we will make good use of such places in the
ent nationalities resent there. The night was concluded coming months!
wId> .n ..... __ In .ng lind Iln,u$;ng ulen~ show ",jrh sru- AnY"'''-Y,J believe we are all looking fo.... ard now
denrs from allover the place performing songs and music to our Spring break, having [he chance ro get QUf minds
pieces from their home countries. off our studies and enjoy a few and well deserved days

This year. Hungary is hosting one of the European of rest, doing the things we like the most, and for some
Capitals of Culture in the beautiful dty of Pees, south of us allowing the brief return to our home countries to

of Budapest near the borders with Croatia and Serbia .. revisit the places we could only experience in our memo-
With a very rich and diverse culture offerd, together with ries over rhe last few weeks.
the architectural beauty of the city, this for sure will be We hope all is well over there and we are looking
a charm to draw many of us there this Spring. You can forward [Q hear more about what is going on over [here
find more information about this at http://en..pecs20JO. in Maryland.
Iml (specially if you are considering coming over for the
Fall semester [his year).

Budapest is also a fantastic dry to walk around and
Icso Salviano Carmo
McDaniel Budapest

Stvdents tour McDaniel
College on a sunny
Spring doy. The
odminions office uns
anywhere between four
ond 30 lours a doy.
Tour guide Jessie Dunn
notes, "We're goad 01
walking backwards."

lAUREN MILLER

http://en..pecs20JO.


Kevin Bowman and CJ Naper run the 1500 meter at Bridgewater College on March 27.

Track and Field has
strong opening at
Battleground Relays
MATTHEW BODNAR
Stoff Reporter

The men and women of the track and field sq~~r~~e;;~~;, ;~:i~l':~:':
• son in Virginia at [he Batrlegroun~ Relays on CI k Kronmill-
side, the young ralenr was on fuJIdisplay as freshma~1 ~u~ished fourth
er and-sophomore Jake Nichols I~d the w.ay.~ron~l~ e:rs~nal best and
in the javelin and sixth in rbe dISCIlS:~JCh~ s r~ h PliO hurdles. He
hira qualifying standard In the preliminaries o r I'

rhenwenton to finish fifth in the finals. .. he only female
Seniors Roxanne Fleischer and Emily Hajjar borh r rformed well,

competitors from McDaniel in the event. '"'::Tere~~e ~~Ialifying mark
wirh Fleischer pmdng.a personal best and \{ liar laced 24th in rhe
while finishing sinh In the 1,500 meter. aJJ P

sam~:~~;~ Kevin Bowman a~d Rob Kelvey, ~~[~~~~~~~,~s~;~dr~h~:
ners, will provide the leadership an~ example n the Hill with a strong
year. Look for these rwc to end rheir cadreer~.ofor the program to sue-
season while providing the necessary lea ers 'P .'

ceed years from now. b. niors Roxanne Fleischer, E.rnily~;d
The women are paced y se h.a Look for these ladle.s [Om'

jar Heidi Davidhizar, and Lisa Karc repping up and showca5l1lg err
the charge, with the unden:lassmen s

talents.

McDaniel baseball team
returns from Florida
TIM MCllSTER

Stoff Reporter against many well-respected team~ such a5

Il
Far-

~it~~-b~~~k~~~~enC~~~;:,s~~d~::!~;;i~y:~ M~:
$achu~: :~;:o~:~n~nlY provided challenging
competition, but it also proved to bring a gre:~
er sense of camaraderie among th~ p~ayers
the ream. Freshman !'at Q~inn sa,d, It was a
rear uality bonding expenencc with [he learn

~hrouqhout the trip." In fact, the Saturday fol,-
lowin; arrival in Winte.r Haven, rhe (earns

games were cancelled g+:I:~ :~~t~:~ ~:: ~~

scheduled day off proved
to be one of the best ill
terms of ream bond-
ing, not to mendon a
chance to catch some
Florida sun rays, as the
team decided to spend
the day rogetheraround
[he pooL

When it came m
playing baseball gaml'$,
the ream held their OWIl
andrcpresemedMcDan-
ielweil. The Green Terr~r
came home on [he pOSI·
tiveside with four wins
and three losses. Even
thoughthetearns'Satur.
daygameswere~ancdled,
theycompered IIlsevtral
double hl'aders and ar
least a game every other
day. ThrougholJ[ their
[fip the team competed
at a high-level and came
rogetheras a family.

The Terror mUSI

now carry this confi-
denceand all the lessons
they learned into Cen-
tennial Conference pla~.
If Ihey do, anyrhing IS
possible for [his group of
McDanielath!etes.Brandon Kline prepares to ~"'ing.

MAITHEW BODNAR
Stoff Reporter

Spearing blaZing fast line drives, picking sh~n
hops, and knocking down bad hops all while
standing a mere 90 feel from the.baner. ,

Such is me life of McDamei Baseballs
third baseman, Matthew Pace. Matt is a junior
and three year starter from Baltimore, Mary-
land. During his rhrce years on the Hill, Pace
has become a consrene force in the McDaniel's
lineup. Known for his imp~sing stance in t~e
box, and his cat-like reflexes In the field, Pace IS
an a]]-around basebalJ player whose game has
no glaring weakness.

As a freshman, Pace appeared in 15 games
while hitting .280 with a home run. In his
sophomore year, his first full year as thestartcr,
he really broke OUt hitting .353 with 3.home
rUIiSand 25 RBI's. When asked what hIS per-
sonal goals are for this year, Pace r~pon<1s,
"Ket:p thc offense up and play berrerdefense."
When evaluaringhimselfso far, Pacecontin_
ued, "I fed I've played better defense, ~U{ my
hitringhas been slow to COmearound.

In rerms of team goals, Pace notes this is
a young team. Personnel lossc.~from laSt year
have hurt, but Pace believes this year's squad
needs to play better fundamental b:lSeball,"We
need to pilCh bener, play better defense, and

execute situational hitting. The fundamel1tals
areessentia! tOour team's success." Players who
have impressed Pace so far have been junior
Brandon Kline and fre!;hmen Zach Jones and
Giovanni Fricchione. [n dOSing, P:ue stated,
"l'veseenalorofimprovemem from the faiL I
see me pOlential in our young guys and I think
the future is bright. Wins and losse!;wi]] not
ulrimately determine [he success of McDaniel
Baseball in2010."

Have any awesome photos?
Submit them to freepress@mCdanie];edu.
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McDaniel 51udenls gather to enlO), some
nice spnng weather ond plcy lrisbee

OMARBROWN



Lee Anderson shews off h,skorcte sk lis
for Mr McDaniel sponsored by Alpha Nu
Omega

EVAN TICKNOR

Freshmen Rebekah James Mora Seibert
and Catherine 0 Keefe playa game at the
Carroll County Form Museum after assisting

portlclpantsmWolkMS

HANNA BARKER

Darcy Elburn and Shelby
Parenteou ~haw off their
colon from the Hal event n
Red Square

OMAR BROWN

.___
TWO WEEKS IN
PHOTOGRAPHS
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Alpha Nu Omega faces uncertain future

Local versus national sororities: the difference

M'~MPanielCollege's Greek investigation process
".,"'"' Edit., oo":,m."a;<y~~;Q ~,*'"" a= m'mb" "' do 'ado! o. . .. ., , ,,,op oa~

act~v~t~es.. The groups Involvement in campus we elmc to a ~ t;e.srudc,us schedules ... Once in the case of an mdlvldual n I call in IS

acuvma LS .a1~ on-hold untH the o.m:ome is chapter residee[ision [,would meet with the 1 get information, the first perso d nC and say
~nown. This LSdone to allow time for infonna_ the deei~ion a~d and gIVe t~em a .Ic([er with me presidenr or the individual s.tU e he col-
lion [Q be gathered to determine me validity of long sh lcl any sanCtions gIven. How based rh' f, mation this IS how t
the reponed information. This way if there:are de: 's' ~uF a group eJl:pCC( to wait [0 hear a on at ~nQ~

valid concerns th:si.tuatioMnc:anbe solved with- 10c~::~~ess~: ;tatt to finish I Would say 7~ legeisprocc:edmg. . nDo u think cherI'
OUt any further ,~c,dem, says Amanda Ro~, things that courd'~h but there Mcou1dalways be Towle was ask~. . yo the investiga-
the current Coordmator of Student Life at San Rose sa "WhangI' that. . should be wrinen gUldeimes [0 • bl 0 stU-
Jacinto College in Houamn, ~exas, the Assi5- there wu YS, ~n I ,,:,o~ at McDaniel [ion process wrinen down and avalla e [ ro~
tant Director of College AcdvitlCl>at McDaniel and adds t;:: ~~~&t~en Investigation POlicy~ dents involved in Cr«k [ife? How things Pb
from DCQmJx:rof2003 to Auguli[ 2009, and a not sure ifany pol~ei~n August 2009, so I am QC(j with individu:als is in me agenda book, f~~
member of Phi Mu. . When asked if t is there anything available for sororities o.r ?~

respo:~\:, s:~~:.~ ~0:~o1:0=n;~na~~~f~~n~ =n~~n~v~;~~~r~ terniriCl>fO refer ro while. under investi~;I;~
$Orne very basic educational S;Jncrions ro help in the agenda book. She responds, ... Whtle ~ere a~andboOk,
the group recognize and understand where they The ~rocess for individual stud. cedures currendy mduded m the. an or-
might have gone wrong to prevem it in the fu~ ily accessible for anyone int cd ents 1S eas_ once a complaint is received regarding . Jl
ture up w 'for these set of reason we can no lon- it up. The 2009-2010 s[ude~r;s~a ~~oking ganizarion, the first person contllcteG tfPlc:l Y
ger recogntze you.'p . .. . that "the follOWingsummary of th~ most~YS is the PCCl>identor head of the group to inforlTl

Towle says that rhe time perIOd II\volved m mon processes used to address matte f m- him/her of the concerns and explain how the
an inves,tigat~on :depends. [t truly varies based dent mi~nduct:are offered ~ .that th:s~I~~~ College: will garher the n«cssary informadon
on ~%tu~~n'tha[ it generally takes two to =:Ug:~~~:r (~~me fanultar With the pl'O- abo~~ the compbint.ft • '. ess as

three days to Khedule individual meetings with In cesponse to being asked how a grou Towle rega~ ro rhe I.n~estlg~uon proc .' in
members of the group and continues, ul rried s~ould know what to "!:~ if under investi: la :<ays. Our admInistrative process IS

to get those meetings completed in 2 days. It tlon, Dean Towle says typically whar happens ~::'[:n: ..nrllin the health and safety of the

KATE DElENICK
Editor-in-Chief

The spring semester for the Alpha Nu Omega
Sorority was supposed to be filled with commu-
niry service, fundraisers, weekly meetings, and
social events but that all changed afrer aninves-
dgancn was launched by the McDa~iel. Admit~-
isrrarion after a srudenr reported an incidem di-
reedy to the Associate Dean of SlUdent Affairs,
Elizabeth Towle.

The invesrigarlve process was starred a week
before Spring Break and starred with a phone
call to the sorority's president. Throughout the
weeks ro come the "Omegas" were unsure of
the process or why the investigation was taking
as long as it did. With promises made to hold
differem community service events and th~ ad-
rntnisrrurion teUing the group during the in-
vestigation they could not meet as an organiza-
tion many of their promises to the community
were broken.

An anonymous Alpha Nu Omega sorer-

JULIANN GUIFFRE
Editor.jn.Chief

The main difference that sets Local and Nation-
al Greek organizations apart is one simple faCt:
for local sororities and fraternities, they are the
only of their kind. For Nadonal. they have other
chaprerSincoUegesaHac::rossthecounrry.

According co McDaniel ColJege students,
rhis c::an be both a benefit and a drawback. Jes-
sie Largent, senior and vic;epresident of Alpha
Nu Omega (Local), loves mat~ifyou tlIlk to
another Omega, you know she went here and
you can talk to her about the campus. We JUSt
had our 30 year reunion, and when I talked ro
some of the alumni, I felt like mey are us, JUSt
20Y<"arsolder."

Abby Walket, member of Phi Alpha Mu,
likcs the fact that th.ey are unique, and thinkir
provides a great connection with alumni. ~We
have over 1,000 wonderful alumni, who are all
r<::allysupportivet sh.e said.

On the Other hand, the benefit of being
National is the increased amount of alumni,
which provides for better networking opportu_
nities. uI have sisters all around this country,~
said Elyse Sparks, junior and vice presid~nr of

For an individual studem who has violated col-
lege policy, me guidelines for what to expect are
clearly oudined in the student handbook. How_
ever, when investigations into Greek organi:r.a-
tions occur, this is not the case.

The investigation praces:o;can begin in a
numbt:r of differem wa}'§. As$ociate Dean of
Student Affairs Eliubeth Towle says, "'The Haz-
ing Hotline tends to be me most comm~n way
an investigadon begins because chey donr need
to say who they are when they leave a message.
At the S;Jme time, when I hear anything that
might be potemially happe~ingMin a group we
follow up on [hat to determme.

Towle responds that what happens to a
group while under investigation ~de.pends b~
on me circumstances and from ehe mformatlon
I receive. We wanr to act ro preVent lIny poten-
tial risk to personal safety.~

"When a group is being investigated, all
chapter activities are suspended until the ou~-
come of the investigation. This means there IS

to be no chapter meetings, activities, socials,

iry rnember said, "tcs fru.srrating,stressful,and
embarrassing."

As a result of the long investigation not'
only were the girls unable ro congregate as a sc-
roriry bur they were forced to join the housing
lorrery which essentially meant they would lose
their Roor in Blanche Ward Hall, Our source
noted thatrheydid not technically get housing
"rakenaway"bytheadministrationbutbecause
it took pJaceover the time period rhac houslng
was being chosen for the foHowingyear the girls
had to enter the lorrerysystem.

When me investigation was finally over the
adrninistranon Iefr the girls with chreenptions:
Rebuild as a group, which according to the so-
rority will give ehem rhe opponuniry to change
and make additions to their current consnm,
rion. However itis an elghr srep process which
will mean meeting with faculty and following
benchmark points. "Ir's good but it JUSttakes a
lo~of time," the source said. The second Option
laid OUtwould be~togo National." Ir ls an ep,
tion th3;t rhe local sorority is looking into but
having mixed feelingsabouL Tber iusr recenr-

Phi Mu. "I can search 'Phi Mu' on Facebook
and find any of my sisters. Iactually did that
once and found a girl Iwent to middle school
with that had moved to Tennessee and joined
Phi Mu 3;tTsu!n

Jordon Doss, junior and president of AJpha
Sigma Phi, loves being able to wear his letters
and cun into brothets of aIr different a'ges.
"They will recogni2e you as a brother and then
ask ~bour your chapter, tell you about theirs
and exc::hangestories. it is an instant connec-
tion,~ he said.

Other differences between rhe two are the
price of dues and the governing body concern_
ing the constitution and budget, philanthropy,
and membership qUOta. National organi7.ations
have a quota of 50 members; locals can stay
smaller. ,

According to Doss, new members pay a
pledge fee of $99, an initiation fee $250, and
then a lifetime membership fee of $250. "The'
mOSt expensive thing is insur~nce but we can
reduce that COStby keeping our GPA up, liv_
ingon a sub,.tance·free Roor, attending national
=enrs, and JUStstaying Out of trouble in gen-
eral,Hsaid Doss, who added that he believes his
fraternity has the lowest dues on campus.

Largen[cnjoys the faCt that her local Soror_

Iy celebrated their 30th anniversary and there
is a certain pride [hat they rake instill being a
local McDaniel Chapter. The last option given
by me administration is one rhar [he sorority
is not even conSidering and that is complete-
ly dismantling or in Greek terminology, "dying
our."

When the administration was reached for
comment Towle said, "I'm- net going to com-
ment on any investigation thar has or hasn't
happened, If the community needs to know
rhey will know whether that is the sorority tell-
ing them or me telling them."

The sorority was told ro make a decision by
Apri1.30 and according [0 our source have re-
c::emlydecided to rebuild. This means rhelr cur-
rent pledge class is given rheoption to rebuild
with the sorority iftheyc::hoose to.

While for Some it may seem the hard part
is over, the Sisters are now fadnga rough road
ahead that will change me future of their so-
rority as well as parching old wounds that this
investigation has left. The girls can now only
think of what the semester could have been

i~ governs themselves. They can change their
c::onstirution when they deem necessary, which
helps them stay current, and they decide their
own budget. Local organizations also do not
have a set philanthropy, or one organization
that National chapters raise money for. This
way, Largent says, they can do more local ser-
vice and pick the projects that are importanr
rothI'm.

~One of our members, Lee Oliver, want-
ed to raise money for the Leukemia Society, in
hnnor of a frielld's sister that had Leukemia,~
said Largent. So the sororiry became involved
with rhe Lacrosse ream's Terror Trot fundraiser.

Doss finds the national fraternity very help-
ful. especially in order to provide insurance and
assistanc::ero [he chapters. "They offer programs
that send a national repreaenClltive to our cam-
pus to see how we're doing and help us to im-
prove. They also JUSthelped us to set up an en-
dowment fund for our chapter ... it will grow
ov~r tlu~ years and gather interest that we can
:~:,~ ~:~ti~~ards education needs of the chap-

If a local organization runs inrnrrouble it
is the school's adminisrrative body that dee~s
wh~t p~nishment is necessary. If a natiollal or-
gantzanondoesthesame,ana[ionalrepresenra_

rive comes in to calk to the scho~l~f the local

~~e .coUeg:n~a ~o~~:: was the Ass~~~
group, said ~College Activiries ar Mc~anl

~~~~~;~;. ~When a n~:i;~:![g~;;~pi~sJ~::~~
dgated the Hl:ad~uar~nsequences depend on
fiedofrhesitU3t1on.. .
the vioJarions,~ $~ef'~~suspension of cettJ.ln

These could tnCU communiryser-
rivileges like weari~g \:~:~~tion, re_vamping

~ic::e,alCOhol or ha2lngber education pr.ogra~,
the groupS new(:u~: thoroughly ~plal)ned In
among others . forganiultlOns.
article on inve::rigatlOn 0swiKh from Loal t~

OrganizatiOns may, researching all pos
National, and this re~i~;: and finding the o~~
sible sororities/Frater t Then the grou~ wou _
that firs the group bes ~rablished, and tf everyn
apply ro have a co~~n~Uring a trial period, rhe~~~n!r::r~~;:~e ~nto a ch~p(er. Greek

Delta

Kappa Sigma,. phi
t.oca1organizatlOnS

Mu, and Phi Sigma Sigma~ Nu Omega, Alpha
on the Hill indudeh~fth ha Mu.
Gamma Tau, and PIP



Campus buildings starting to mold
MEGAN ROBINSON
Co-News Editor.

Mold on Indoor-surface areas can cause serious
health problems including throat tnfecrions, eye
lrritarion, memory loss, chronic body aches, and
more.Surfacemoldrharcancauserheserypesof
illnesses have been found on McDaniel's campus
in rhis pasr year.

Different cases of mold have been reported
in various buildings. George Brenton, [he Di-
recrorofPhysical Plant, explained rhar his office
receives two to three mold complaints a year. He
said that the office-tries to deal with the work
order as fast rheycan and based on rhe seveeiry
ofrhecomplainL Hrenron explained that his of-
fice receives over 5,500 work orders in a school
year.

One student, who wished (0 remain anony-
mous, said he found large amounts of mold in
his dorm room in ANW, along the back walls
of his closet. This student said he notified Res-
idence Life about the issue, and a staff mem-
ber was sent to rernediare the mold [he same
or next day. This srudenr expressed satisfaction
with the speed and manner in which the mold
was Cleared up.

Garden Apartments appears to be another
building susceptible to mold. Sophomore, Shel-
by Parenteau said there is mold growing in the
windowsills of her common room and rwc of
the bedrooms. Shelby's housemaee, junior Mike
Mandel, said that he reported the mold to his
resident assistant bUThas received no r~ponse
to the issue.

Brenton acknowledged the ptesence of mold
in the Garden Apartments. He said his office is
unsure of me cause of the mold outbreaks so far,
but rhar the contractor of the apartments is in-
vestigating the cause. Although he suspects the
cause to be related to the recent renovations of
the building, the new air ccndirioning system,
and the damage to the gutters.

Another srudenr living in a dHferent Garden
Apartment reported mold growing on her win-

~F!r.!.~.bftt~~!~~~~~
an area coordinator assuring her that the mold
would be taken care of, it took the school over
rwo months to clean up the area, Brenton ex-
plained that cases like this are of len caused by
miscommunication between rhe Residence Life
Office, who receives rhe complainrs, and the
Physical Plant, who solves them.

In her email she explicitly mentioned that
she believed the mold to be the cause of some
chronic Illnesses she had been suffering from in-
cluding headaches, a common health effect of
mold exposure. Although the student has nor
been diagnosed with mold allergies, an associate
at Hanover Express Care DOCTorsOffice said a
person does not need to have mold allergies ro

be medically effected by mold
However, there are some campus members

that have been diagnoslsed with mold allego-
ries that did come into contact wirh mold on
campus, professor Priscilla Ord reported rhar
she suspected mold was growing in the staircase
below her office, on the ground level of Hill
Hall. Whlle Ord's health was nor affected by the
ourbreakvshe expressed concern rhat if the mold
were to reach her office, it might.

Ord said she first contacted the physical
plarn when she noted the ceiling and window
were wet. Bobby Anderson, English Department
Secretary who also witnessed rhe mold outbreak,
said that she noticed the area was hot. Anderson
said that efrer the heat and dampness were prev-
alentforawhile,avisiblemoJdbeganroappear.
Anderson said the mold covered parts of the wall
and ceiling.

Ord said that although there was a long
break in time between her initial complaints and
the visible remediation of the mold,she believed
the Physical Plant to be working on the prob-
lem. Indeed, Brenton confirmed rhac the Physi-
cal Plant began working on the remediation pro-
cess gradually,

Brenron explained that for cases of large
mold outbreaks, such as the one in Hill Hall,
outside mold remediation specialist company
INX-Tech are used, He said rhar initially INX-
Tech rested the air for allergens, and determined
them ro be non-roxie.

He then said that solving the cause of the
mold outbreak, a leak in a steam pipe, was
tricky because it broke during winter. Brenton
explained that to fix the pipe the heat had to be
turned off in rwo buildings, and so his office had
to plan to fix the pipe when the least amount
_O[Pd)ple would be.in the building. Eventually
however his office w..,.- abl., to fix the r""k in the
pipe, stopping the cause ofebe mold groWIh.

Brenton explained that INX- Tech Cut out
parts of the wall and Roar, and removed a bench
penetrated by the mold, He said rhe wall was
then sealed with a primer called Bulls Eye 1-2-3,
which is a mold resistant stain killer, and the
bench was replaced with a wooden box to berter

Mold found in the Garden! Building 1_55, apartment 201.

cover the steam pipes.
Brenton said that the man net in which the

mold is taken care of depends on the severi-
ty of the mold. He said that mold in smaller
amounts, is typically treated with a liqutd sub-
stance of bleach and another chemical, ana then
sealed with a mold resistant paint. Although he
noted rhat an outside expert is always consulted
on how [Q handle different mold outbreaks.

djsp~~re;:.=:'::;~:1 ~~~ -:.i,,';!!'
to his offic~ rhar if the drywall is dry and has not
been damaged the surface can be rreared, and
does nOTneed ro be removed. However, Ivelin
Kcsradtnov, an associate at EHI Mold Remedia-
don Incorporated. said that mold always needs
to be CUt OUT of [he surface it is growing on in

order to prevent it from returning.
The Environmental Protection Agency web-

site said that the proper treatment of mold does
in fact vary from case [0 case, and can differ
based upon professional opinion. However, the
EPA website does advise against using bleach to
treat mold, especially in living areas.

Many campus members have strong opin-
ions about the mold issues on campus. Paren-
_ -w ."., ....td>... .u. ..,..001 _uld've buUf

;!'~ldG::':idn~Pb::n~~::u;";h:~~e;;:d ~:~~
tion. Sophomore Timmy Connors, would like
to see the school improve ventilation in mold
prone areas, and senior Ashleigh Smith added,
ul want [the school] to take care of the building
rhae I'm paying to live in.~

Sophomore Tim Kenny
pO!eS for 0 picture
with his brother Sean
after McDaniel Men's
Lee-esse teom beat
Fronklin and Morshall
11-10.
SOPHIE DIVEN



SGA changes allocation process
MAIRE HUNTER
Staff Reporter

will be held, which will allow funding [0 reach
more srudenrs.

The SGA total budget for 2009-2010 was
$37,800,59%ofwhichwasusedforalJocarions.
The projected budget for 2010-2011 shows
$38,700 with 5 I% going toward allocations. The
decrease was necessary in order (0 make room
for new campus projects and continuation of the
older onesrlike the installation of the Harscreen
TVsrhisyear.

The changes ln the bylaws and requirements
are all moves roward"uusing money more effec-
tively and efficiently [han ever before," says Dean
Gerl, Vice Presldem ofSrudenr Affairs, who at-
tended rhe Organiz.adon Council. Deraiis about
the new process, and many other SGA docu-
mcms,shouJdbeavailableon rhe Srudenr Irnra.
net by the end of the semesrerarhnp:stuim:ranet.
mcdanlel.edu

In an e-mail after the meeting, president-
elect, Nick Bender wrote that he thought ~the
meeting was informative, and it was necessary 10

get the new changes out to dubs and organiza-
ricns before the Start of next semester so they can
have ample time to strategically plan for the up-
coming academic year."

Bender was also pleased with the feedback he
received, and hoped he adequately responded to

the "rough questions," since he wanes "ro make
this process as dear CUtand rransparenr as pos-
sible." The SGA plans to hold another session for
dubs who were not able to attend or need help
understanding the changes.

Bender also outlined the new regulations
abour whar the SGA would and would not be
funding next year, most notably: no direct do-
nations to charity, food for regular meetings, or
traveling expenses for groups smaller than 30
students.

There was some concern during the meeting
about whether mese changes would negatively af-
fectsmallergroups.

Kim Trang, the secretary of the Asian Com-

munity Coalition (ACC) has been frustrated with
rhe process. The few meetings she has been able
to arrend have made her think "rhat the whole
process is nee organized. Only a few organiza-

tionsarerepresented,eirher because the meeting
rimes are inconvenient or because dubs feel like
[the] SGAisnotheipful.~

The executive board is cerralniy eager to dis-
pel these feelings

Graduating president Ben Cowman has seen
the allocation process change over the pas, few
years, but is confidant that the additions to the
process wiU help. He hopes that as clubs starr to
plan and budget more dIicienrIy, funding requests
will become more accurate and successful.

"Ir's always a struggle to try to be as fair as
possible," but he hopes thar once Students learn
the new regulations they will find matrheywere
madew"beindusive"andencourageplanning.

"Everyone, including the SGA, needs to be
more accountable about how money is spent."

Dean Gerl hopes to see bener transitions
from year to year and more effective record keep-
ing in the future from me dubs and the SGA,
which would make spending trends more visible
and accountability simpler. Students leaders have
«the responsibility to learn" the new process and
the SGA has "the responsibility to fix" any issues
that may come up.

As to the monthly status reports, Dean Gerl
does not think it is tOOmuch to ask. It gives rbe
current organizations a chance to assess their own
events and budgeting to see what worked well,
and future groups the ability to reference the re-
pores and learn from the past.

What's the take-home message: Yes, there are
changes that will require dubs and organiuuions
to fiU OUtmore paperwork and Stay in better con-
tact with the SGA, but these measures will ensure
that allocated money is spent appropriately and
will reach me greatest number of students.

Changes in the SGA Allocation Process; Meeting
with Outgoing and Incoming Presidents, Dean
Gerl. Organieadcn Ccundl
Many people on campus shudder JUSthearing the
word "allocation."

All they can think about is paperwork, wait-
ing, receiving less money than requeseedcr ger-
ting denied altogether. .

Hopefully all that is about to change.
An excerpt from the new Allocations FAQ

sheet hints ar what we should be expecting next
year.

"Devised by the SGA. the allocation process
isasystemofdisbursingfundsmcampusorga_
nizations that meer the stated guidelines ...This
process is implemented ro ensure fairness to all
campus organizations and to encourage fiscal and
event planning forendre academic year."

Revisions of the allocation process are noe
quite finished, bur so far the changes indicate
some major shifts that the incoming Srudem
Government Association's executive board is
hoping to implement. The overarching plan is to
see allocation money used to impacr as many sni,
dents as possible, increase the transparency of the
SGA'sworkings, and encourage better account-
ablllry all around.

The Organization Council was held Thurs-
day, April 19, at 7:30 p.m. Under 20 dub lead-
ers and proxiesattcnded,ptcsumably because it
was held at the same time as the annual Riding_
ton lecture. The Hispano-Larinc Alliance (HLA),
Asian CommunityCoalition (ACq, AJlies,OUt-
doors Club, and at least two Greek organizations
werc some of the groups represenred.

The SGA is eager to see the relationship be-
tween the SGA and rhe student body grow, as
well as the relon:ionships between clubs. By giv-
ing preference to groups who choose to Co-spon-
sor events, larger and betrer planned functions

New Club Requirements

· Submit a budget outlining their revenue (from dues, anticipated fundraising, do~atiOn$, and contributions from academic
departments, ODAMA, etc.) and their expenses (from promotional materials, registration fees, etc.)

· Plan to participate- in at leas! one community service event each semester

· Sign a contract once funding is approved

· Submil a monthly slotus report about how money WQS spent

Wed.nesday, April 7, 2?1O. Spring yawns awake,
shakl~g off the oppressIve chains of winter. A few

:~t~t:;~er:~~t::~~, ~~dbli;~\:~~::~, 'bugs la-

But not all. was well on this render Wednesda
afternoon. WhIle the world had its new beginnin ~
one member of OUr~ampus sadly met his end g

Danny Hughes Jr., one of the newly bO~Lht
fish at l.he :writing center, was fou'nd gasping sl;w_
ly.on hISSIde at ~hebottom of his tank. His thin_

:;~;;!'d~~r;~:~~:~. around him. while he slowly

Danny Hughe!l Jr. was only here fat a few d '

~~~~ l~~rr~: ::r~nr~l~t::h:cs~wa~~cD~nie\,a~Se

erring stare were immediately changed~:;'w~;~

~n~:f:~:CtS~:~:;~~;~~~~:;:~~~:l~~S;h:::
around hIm

On A~r~l7, hours after his untinlely departure
from the Ilvmg, Danny Hughes Jr. was ceremoni_
ouslymemoriali7.ed by hisrurvivingfriends after his
body was.briefly used.for 3 pr3nk involving a p~ncil
sharpener. On a rradLdonal Roman pyre, made of
computer paper, pencil mavlngs, ind.excards, and a
staple bOl(,Danny Hughes Jr. was burned.

Since then, all but two of the original 20 fish
brought to me WriringCenter for an April Fool's
Day prank have pa~sed, but none were as influen_
tial as Danny HughesJr. Danny Hughes 1,.. is sur-
vived by his father, Danny Hughes Sr., his friends
at the WritingCemer, and the two remaining gold-
fish, Rosencrann and Guildenstern. AJIwho wish
to pay their respects may do so any time at the Mc-
DanidCollegeWritingCenter in Hill Hall.

Allocations of the
2009-2010 Budget
($22,177)

Active Minds $200
Allies $280
Amnesty $470
Art Club $319
Asian Coalition $300
Black Student Union $1,500
Canine Puppy Club $330
Cheese Club $1,042
Christian Fellowship $640
College libertains $475
Commuters $800
Dance Company $50
Environmental Action $750
Flying Disc $225
Flying Disc United Peoples
$220
French Club $100
Hispano-latino Alliance

$2,500 $570
International Relations
Jewish Student Union $450
Justice League $500
MD Student legislature $1,500

MSEA $300
Outdoors Club $1,030
Palabros 2 Words $200
Phi Alpha $150 00
ph· Delta Theta $1,0
Ph: Sigma Sigma $900
Psychology $600
Relay for life $350

I $2500
SeniorCass 'd's$160
Saphisticated La Ie
Ultimate Frisbee $461
U 'Till Down $1,000

:amen's Issues $325

ABOVE: The PYre 01 D .
Holi. onny Hughes, Jr. burns outside of HIJ1

~~~d~j:a~I:~~~~bechea Tilyol.1, and Donny Hughes ond
r t e prQCeedings.

STAFF PHOTOS



Every year students look forward to the 24 hour period in
spring when they have an excuse, other than studying, [0 stay
up all night.

"The Am~rican Cancer Society Relay for Ufl.' is a- life-
changing event that gives everyone in communities across the
globe a chance to celebrate the lives of people who have bat-
tled cancer, remember loved ones lost, and fight back against
the disease. At Relay, teams of people camp out at a local high
school, park, or fairground and take rums walking or running
around a track or path. Each ream is asked to have a represen-
tative on the track at all times during the event. Because can-
cer never sleeps, Relays are overnight events up to 24 hours in.
length," according to www.rdayforlifl.'.org . .

At McDaniel senior Jodi Feehan plays a large role m rhe
production of Relay. An event chat some may take. for granted

as a fun night is actually the culmination of a lot of work done
by the Relay Committee.

"The chair/president Sta~tSorganizing the next years relay
during the summer. Once returning to school the commit-
ree meets and srarrs thinking of new ideas for the next years
Relay," said Feehan, "It takes leadership and a lot of hard work
to PUt this night together. Everyone works together to make
this night happen!"

Feehan has worked on the Relay Committee for three
years. She has been a committe" member, the luminar chair;

and this year she is the president of the whole event. For her
Relay is not JUStabout fundratslng. It's about remembrance.

"Relay is not only a fundraising event but a time co re-
member," said Feehan, "Cancer never sleeps which is a reason
why the Relay is a \2 hour walk. There are tons of schools that
participate in Relay. Most people have-either known someone
who has banled cancer or have a loved one who has to fight
this disease." Which, she says, makes Relay an event appeal-
ing for most people.

For her personally this event is about remembering her
grandmother and high school friend who both lost their bat-
rles wirh cancer,

Students aren't the only ones getting in on the ace. Faculty
also participates jn (his yl.'3rlj event. "Ihls year lr was my goal
to have more faculty and staff involved with Relay.

We have an Admissions team that has been the number
one team, fundraising wise, and we also have a professor from
the [Exercise Science and Physical Education deparrrnenr],"
said F~han, "1 hope we can continue TOinvolve the whole
campus in this amazing, life changing event."

This year's Relay was held April 30th-May 1st in Bair Sta-
dium. Not only was there a lot of walking, but there was also
a moon bounce, an inflarahle movie screen, various clubs per-
forming, games, and activities throughout the night's event.

"Relay is a great opportunity to thank, remember and fight
back to those who have battled or lost their lives to cancer.
Relay is one night that everyone can come together to cele-
brate, remember and fight back," said Feehan.

Relay for Life: Walking for a cause
LAUREN MILLER
Stoff Reporter

Rising classes participate in housing lottery
EMMA SIMON
Staff Reporter

Gardens.and gOt it!"
Clancy is excited about her living arrange-

ments next year in a five person Garden Apart-
ment, and was enthusiastic about the Housing
Lottery Process, noting that "It's a stressful pro-
cess - but it really pays ole

Mcljanlel's lottery process "is largely based
on seniority, which provides priority to students
based on their anticipated date of graduation,"
said Michael Robbins, Director of Residence
Life.

The process for dorm room selection is
slightly different from apartment selecuon, but
both involve seniority as well as the drawing of
'a lottery number to differentiate b~rween people
with the same anticipated graduatIon date.

To students who argue that the process is
unfair, Robbins said, "I would encourage them
to come in and talk with me or go to Studem

Government Association and see if other Stu-
dents agree and would be interested in meet-
ing with me as a group to talk about their view

point, possibly do some assessment of the Stu-
dent body, and look into making changes."

Robbins is already looking into advertising
the lottery process next year in new ways that
may grab students' attention more, such as Fa-
eebook. Robbins said that he has "already talked
with SGA about using their Facebeek site for
next year."

"Stmple" was how Junior Jared Ginsberg
described the lottery process. ~We JUSt picked
numbers, and I ended up getting a single in a
4-person Garden for next year. I'm excited!" said
Ginsberg.

To Michael Robbins, "the easiest parr is fot
the 95% of students that get what they wam in
the lottery. The hardest part is working with the

students who did not pay their deposits on time,
don't have a roommate in mind, or who are ris-
ing juniors/seniors who had their hearr set on a
particular location that did not work OUt."

One thing rhar McDaniel students can feel
at ease about as opposed to other larger colleg-
es and universities, is that they will always have
some type of campus housing guaranteed.

Although the Housing Lonery for the 20 10-
2011 year has come [0 an end, Robbins wants to
remind students who will have to participate in
nex(yearslorrerythatitMisalot llke registration
- everyone needs to pay attention to email an-
ncuncemeers about it and keep those dates and
times in mind. If someone does all that, then
they arc likely to have smooth sailing."

For more specifics about the Housing Lot-
tery Process, please visit hups:f/www.mcdaniel.
edu/6581.htm .

The month of April was vital for returning Mc-
Daniel students, as [he housing lottery took
place on several dates throughout the month.

For those students who paid their hous-
ing deposits by the strict deadline of~arciJ 12,
the lottery process was generally a pOSItive one.
Sophomore Kelly Clancy was very pleased with
the way the lottery went for her, as she got the
option she wanted without having to even at-
(end the lottery.

"I had class, so my other group members
JUSt took my 1.0. to the housing lottery. We
tried for North Village, and I was a ltnle ner-
vous for rhe next round when we didn't get it,"
said Clancy, "but then we pulled a number for

http://www.rdayforlifl.'.org
http://hups:f/www.mcdaniel.
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Dining Services to see some changes
HANNA 8ARKER.
Stoff Reporter

rhey'ti see some changa,~ said Dr. Seidel.
Dean Gerlwill be levclvlng studenes in the process

at a later date, because it is still early and the: team is
jUst brainslorming at this point.

ChangcslO {he Structure afmea! plans are antici-
pated to begin in the faU as well, Meal equivalencies
will be added. Similar [0 Fourth Meals, mea! equiva-
lencies will come QUI of a srudenr's total allotment of
meals for {he semester. Students can use them [0 cat
at Sandella's at any tim!': throughout the day that it is
open for business.

It is unlikely that mc:al c:quivalendc:s will be avail-
able at the Pub, because its limilcd capaclry would not
be able to handle the increase in patronage. There has
no! YCt been any decision made on how many meal
equivalencies wi!! be allowed per meal plan.

To go along with this change. the menu at Sand-
ella's will be totally revamped. The current menu was
chosen by students back when Merrill Fitness Center
was constructed. McDaniel is working with Sodexo to
come up with a new menu that wi!! include a more var-
ied range of selecrlons.

There are plans to invest money for more panini-
style sandwiches. Additionally, Sandell;', will introduce

items such as soups, salads, deli selections, and regular
pizza offerings. A "grab and go" option will also be-
come available.

Sodexo is here to stay
A Q & A with Ethan SeidelBored by Clar? Unsatisfied with Sandella's?Disappoim-

ed rhar Fourth Meals are only available after 7 p.m.? As
early as nexr semesrer, the answers to all of rbese ques-
rions should bc: a resounding negative.

Srudenrs can anticipate many changes to dining ser-
vices, effective Fall 2010. Plans are in the works for din-
ing hall renovations, the addition of meal equivalencies,
and an overhaul of the menu at Sandella's.

A group of adrninisrrarors met mid-April (0 begin
the design phase of dining hall renovations. Members
of the committee included Dean and Vice President
of Srudem Affairs Beth Gerl, Vice President of Enroll-
ment Management Florence Hines, Director of Auxil-
iary and Conference Services Mary [o Colbert, Direc-
tor cf Pacllteles Planning and Capital Imprcvemencs Ed
Sell, and Vice President of Adrninisrracinn and Finances
Ethan Seidel.

Possible work to be completed this summer would
include minor changes, such as painting and replacing
1ightfixtures. More intensive work could possibly hap-
pen over the nexc jan Term, in which case the Forum
would be used as a temporary dining facility.

"It's safe to say thatwhen,rudents arrive in the fall,

HANNA BARKER
Sioff Reporter

dents be involved. and
If sc, how?
A: The evaluation pro-
cess is ongoing and Stu-

dents are continuous-
ly involved through the
SGA commirree, and
through [he opportunity
to submit napkin board
comments and to partic-
ipate in web-based sur-
veys from time ro time.

There have been rumors

~~rec~~:t~f S:~:~:~rtc~~~
Daniel College. To find
OUt the rrurh, I talked to
Dr. Ethan Seidel" Vice
President of Finances
and Administration.

Q: Is Sodexo's contract
up for renewal?
A: The contract is struc-
tured in a way that either
party can discontinue the
relationship at relatively
short notice. We have had

:e\~~~~~h~:i;~h~~J:o~
but the contract is not a
long-term contract. So in
a sense, the contract is al-
ways up for renewal, bur
there are not plans to dis-
continue the relationship
between us .

Q: How long lJas the
college had contracts
with Scdexc, and to
what expense?
A: We've had a contract
with Sodexo for around
twenty years now. It's
probably not a good idea
to divulge financial terms
of the relationship for
competitive reasons.

*-•
Sodex:ho~=-"-~-

Q: Are other companies
being considered at this
time?
A: No.

Q: What factors inRu-
ence the decision of
whether or not to con-

~~W~~;I:~~::;~1s~r-
vice,cosr,customersacisfac-
tion, et cetera on an ongo-
ing basis.

Q: Who is involved in
this decision? Can stu-

Q: Why has Sode:r.o
been chosen over other
companies in the past?
A: Extetn of experience,
large market share in high
education, purchasing
power, large management
pool from whicb [0 selecr,
and responsiveness [0 cli-
ent requests.

Petition to 'Clean Up Sodexo' on Internet
ing {he impact of many unrc:!ated issues on Soaexo, whi~h is
misleaaing.

~Many independent organiutions recognize Sodexo for
iu success in creating a diverse and inclusive work environ-
menr,» said Mackall.

He also explains tkat Sodexo workers earn wages that are
"competitive within the industry,~ and employees have access
to a variety of health plans to meet [heir needs.

According to Dr. Ethan Seiad, Vice President of Finance
and Administration at McDanid College, Sodexo em~loyees
get the same raises at rhe same times as McDanic:l employees
in the same jobs. He explains that Sodcxo is "jUSt paid a flat
fee to manage our food services. There's no profit incenrive
[0 cut corners.fi

Parker says, "I'd be very upset if [the claims against So-
dexol were true, because the workers try to conllect with the
students. They are kind of!ike famiJy.~

HANNA BARKER
Stoff Reporler

to hc:lping college students make healthy eating deiclsions.
"Scdeeo is proud rhar it uses zero trans fat oils for ail frying
in our campus locations,~ claims www.sodexousa.com .

Nonethc:less, McDaniel studenu overwhelmingly har-
bor negative fedings about the food offered in EngJar Din-
ingHall.

~The food sucks and is too expensive, but I do not blame
that on the employees,fi says freshman Ashlynn Parker. "The
[Sodexol workers at McDaniel seem pretry happy, so I don't
know ifthc:yface problems here:

According to Ihe SEIU, some Sodexo workers cannot af-
ford [he health irl$urnnce rhat the company offers. Also cited
are eumples of wage theft, discrimination lawsuits, and un-
safe working conditions.

Tom Mackall, Vice President of Employee and Corpo-
rate Relations at Sooe)(o, posted a blog as a rebuttal to the
~Clean Up Sodexo" campaign. He says thaI the SEIU is blam_

There has been a lot of promulgation of the "Clean Up So-
dexo" project on rhc imerncr of laic. This project, initiat-
ed by the Service Employees Internarional Union (SEIU), is
meant to raise awareness of the many issues that Sodexo al-
legedly hides.

According to cleanupsodexo.org. Sode)(o's workforce
lacks access to affordable hearhcare. facer; racial discrimina-
tion, and fear retribution when reponingcom;erns. The com_
pany also supposedty Cailsto provide nutritious mea.!s.

Sophomore Lydia Hubble agrees with this last allegation,
and says, "The food is cold and high in cholesterol. It feels
like I'm biting into fat whenever I'm eating anything.~

Sode)(o'~wehsite emphasizes the company's commitment

DEAF SAVVY

Sign languages around the world Coffee Coffee Coffee
New coffee shop to open soon in Westminsterfn:dyand undc:rstand each omer. This isvery

rrueand I wish we all could understandev-
eryone. But it isn't the case. This.same ar-
gument ClInbe: made for spoken languages.
Wouldn't it be c:asierto understand everyone
if the world only spoke:one language?

Ofcoul'5C! BUI marjWit isn't the case,
ana everyone holds their own language dear
to their heans. Theume is for Dc:afand Hard
of Hearing people who use ASL to commu-
nic:ue. It's a bc:autiful ianguage and ifweWO'e
forcc:dto only U.'iC French sign language. parr
ofourculrurewouldbc:destroycd.

This is the last edition of Deaf Savvy
and I am glad ( was able to share a culture
with you that means $0 much to me. Have a
great rC$tof the school year, and mink about
learning a little ASL to communicate with
the Deaf and Hard of Hearing community
here on campWi!

MARISSA GRAFf
SloffReporler

KIMWllUAMS
Feolurlls Editor

once it opens?
Joseph says Birdie's will have "free Wi-Fi- and

inViting atmosphete. plenty of room to socialize and
stud~. We w~Ufeacure two artists every other monm
and live mUSIcand poetry weekly. McDaniel students
will rc<::civea 10% discount with valid ID.~

~artin adds, "If rhe coffee house: opens, I wiH
de6.nltelyviSit-thereisnoaoubt.~

For anyone who shares Martin's opinion, keep ail

eye out. Joseph says ~the location is stilt to be deter-
minc:J, bu.twe are:looking at several spou wimin C2S)'

walking distance of McDaniel 00 Main Srreet.D

America.o Sign Unguage (ASL) is not a uni-
versallanguagc:.In fact, mere are many diffc:r-
emsignedlanguagesaro.undthewotld.Just
asmere:isa mu[ticudeofspoke:n languages,
su~h as Fre:nch, Spanish, Gennan, Russian,
etc., there are JUStas many signed langu.ag-
es. With every spoken language, more: than
likely there: is a signed language. Italian Sign
Language or Lingua halianadc:i Signi (LSI),
Spanish Sign language or Lengua dc: Signos
upanola (LES), and French Sign language
or Langue des signes Francois (LSF) are just
afcwc:xamples.

A common assumption is thaI ASL
should bc: a universal language so thatev-
eryone would be: able ro communiCllte more

A new coffee house is being opened by Ms. Sherri
Joseph, who says "We hope: to be: up and running
by June l.~

J~ph says that the coffee shop, Birdie's, will
JCIl"all coffee. c::spressoand tc:adrinksavailable_icc:d
and hOt - including our very own signarure "Birdie's
BlendH

- a fant:lStic CoSta Rican coffee. Smoothies,
juices .and soups, sandwiches and baked goods. Some
featured items will include a hummus plate and fresh.
Iy baked muffins and brownies.~

Sophomore Anna Manin says, ~ As a coffee
drinker .and lover, I approve of any business that is
dedicated to this dc:licious concoction.~

Junior April Ruthke says ~I feel that everyone
is already hooked on the Station and Starry Night
Cafe.M So why should studenu venture to Birdie's

~lrdielS
'-.../' .cafe

http://www.sodexousa.com


Calling all volunteers
McDaniel students lend a helping hand at two

community non profits
HEATHER GORSUCH
SlolfReporter

by Casey Davis. The website was final-
ly launched in 200B and now contains
500 videos covering over 200 health care

heahhrecord unit, and pracdriooers will
have their own effices.Ae rhe current 10--

cation, practitioners share a small office
that makes jtdiflicult to have one-on-one

l.Qoking to boost your resume or earn in- conversations with patients.
ternship credits? Volunteer at rwo local According to Black, "This will allow
nonprofirs- Access Carroll or Deafmd. more private, confidential parieru conver-
org! sadons; an ideal setting [0 give foth the
fac' "Access Carroll is a free primary care respectful, dignified, and peaceful envl-
I 'l~tyfor Carro!! County residences with renmenr to communication their very in-
,ow urcome, more spedfically those with tirnare heahhcare issues."

;:~:~a7~~~u~~I;r: ~~.e~~~~14~~~ty ACce5SCarroll plans to move into

AcQJrding to me Executive Direc- ~~~~nae~;;r:::~:~~~~~~~: ~~~:g~~
~o~Tammy Black, Access Carroll is an be a greater need for more volunteers and
~:a~~:~den[ organization, yet is collab- donations to keep it running. Senlor Lau-
of Health supP.orted by the Partnership ren Di Narale volunteers at Access Carroll
Ccun Hcare.lIl Carroll County, Carroll after having learned about the opporruni-

Healt~ De;:~t:~~~.d the Carroll County ty th~7~~~i:V~i;h~' even with the small

thou=~rdi~g to Wack, there are 15-20 amount of work that l can do at Access
Man uninsured people in the county. Carroll is one less thing that someone
thto~;mt~~~~ are provided healrhrare else has to worry about; \!ltimarely it will
COs fl" Jobs, btu due ro me high help more parients receive the medical
can~t~ff~;~nt~~d roday's economy they care they need faster and more efficient-

their pay. ave money docked out of ly," s6~N~:~:~i~~s to go into the medi-

Ma~~~~ ~arroll i~ a recipient of the cal field and become a Physician Assts-
sourcesCo ~~unJty Health Care Re- tanto While gaining more experience in
t~e provid::~~lon. The State Commit- the medical field, she is able to contribute
n!Ulrion ~Ig ts to help aid the orga- to the community in a positive way.
c:Jrewe~o I~Ptovide:s U5 with high end ~This experience will provide me
tients,~ sai~ Bb~er get before for our pa- with a greater depth of understanding

am::~~"aver~ge of 70 new patients ~~t~::~17~i~i:~~na~y ~~~;~a~eeecr~"~:i~
<lew hon:e l~~ dCartoll was provided a DiNatale.
;Ublishmenta:mo~ ~Ute 27. This new Deafmd,org is another nonprofit.(lr-
~' Current. res'd ouble the siz.e of ganizadon located in Carroll County. The

e"ew location! ;~c.e on Main Street. concept of creating a website that con-
:;;;--." ~......an lnciudeseven exam tains videos, in which interrupters sign

SUite, a pharmacy~i~h:'ekc~::~ ";:P:~~:~:;,ci:"as fo:re=rtin 20<6;

~r. Robert lemieux's Health Communicadon
~o:ssh:l.!;t~en on quite an unusual assign~ent

and~: iJ~~~~:t~~!:~~;~:~~~~~;:e:~::rncess of working on health campaigns for twO

IlealCarroll County organiudons.

agree::e~;~c~:~nt~:r~;r~~~:' h~:~tbC~~
provider for residents of Carroll County that are
~I"!deror uninsured, and DeafMD.org, a website
H:at Provides ~ealth information to the Deaf and
ardofHeanngpopuiation.

r Early in the semester, Dr. Robert Wack, Di-HCtor.of Pediatric Services at Frederick Memorial
o OSP!tal,and Ca~ Davis, founder of DeafMd.
~'. Stopped by to speak about their respected or-
th !Ultions and hear the innovative ideas of how
e Students could help.

le
m
' Because the class is only a semester long,

II 'eull: had to stress to (he studenu that they
in~d~ to focus on projccf.S that could be done

tJ~~ly manner

:~Ille. ~~:ev;~'ti::rr:nS~yt~o ~:;cli~~~ :~~

o~e~~~t b~~~;~m:i;:fis:ii~: that makes every-

h . With time ticking away the srudents focused

~~l~tti::.ti~eo:r:~:~ts~~i:ol~t :~~ e;:~;:
~;arrolJ campaign realiud chat donarions and

~reatit~~ :;:ete7;~:i~~e~::;~~i~o~!~c~s~:~
r. l"ds for the health organb.ation was where they
~ t they eould most help. Those involved v:ir?
~d Wanted to revamp theircurrellt websltes

JETONNE' ELUS

Senior Jess Minocope\li ond iunior Cormen Wong toilgote ot
,t.. M_.J.ocn>ano "a"""'" April 2"'.

The College Activities
Programming Board Comer
The College Activities Programming Board is being restruc-
tured. We are looking for chairpersons for the following
subcommittees:

'AROUND TOWN'
* Trip(s) co the Inner Harbor in
Baltimore
'"Trip(s) to Towson Town Mall
• Trip to the National Harbor
• Trip(s) to me GettySburg outlets
...Trip to Carroll Arrs Center
• Trip to Agriculrural Center
"Trips [0 local events

'FilMS'
• Friday Night movies
" Cosponsored movies on c:unpus
" Spring Fling Week

'AFTER HOURS'
• C'Impus event>;arrer iOpm
• Bowling trips
" K:l.raoke
• Comedy Nights
• Bands in the Pub'ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT'

.. Trips to theaters in and around Balti-
more & Washingron
• Trips [0 lectures & speakers at area
coneg~ and universi[i~
"Trip(s) to theatres in New York City
• Trips [0 dinner [heme shows

'ANNUAL EVENTS'
• Oriencation eventS
" Sunday night movies
.. Families Wet:kend eventS
" January Term events

'CONCERTS & SHOWS'
• Trip(s) to comedy dubs
• Trip(s) to 1st Mariner Arena
• Trips to Ram's Head, 9:30
• Orioles rrip{s)

'MARKETING'
• Update me facebook page
• Coordinate advertising on Terror~TV,
McDaniel Frtt Pf\'SS,WMCR, etc.

• Campus advertising of the subcom~
mittecs' eventS on c:unpus

Pick-up an application in the College Al:::[iviriesOffice between 10:00 a.ffi.-;::ed~"weekdays. Interviews will Ix: scheduled after the application has betn

1NTERFSTED1
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Mitch Alexander is go-to guy for CAO
KRISTIN BEHRLE
Contributor

Ever had questions about rooms for dub meetings,
fundraising,or wherc to put up posters? lf so, you
have probably met Mhchell "Mitch" Alexander, the
Director of College Activities for 21 years and [h~
man with all me answers. The "go-re guy" for ev-
cry thing related ro campus activines and clubsv Al-
exander is located in rbe College Activide:s Offi~
acrossfromGJar.

Alecnder has a Masters in Adminiscrarion Ed-
ucation from McDaniel, along with a Bachelor's de-
gr« in hlsrcry and a minor in education From Me-
D:mieLNotonlydoeshchaveasraffmember'sper-
specrive of the college and its rules, but he also has
the firsthand experience of a student at McDaniel.

Alexander is an "advocate for the srudenrs," says
Erica lmrnler; the Operations Supervisor for Col-
lege Acrivltieswho oversees D«ker College Cc:n-
ret and helps him plan events. AlOGlIlder I!StimalC'S
Ihat about half of the dubs come to ralk to him for

help or information. He says it's usually about room
availability, how to access their account. how to get

more members active. or to set ifideas they have art
possible 10 see up.

Sophomore Bryarmia Bongiomi, who works
in the College Acltvities Office, says that" without
Mitch, certain aspects of campus life would be very
unorganized,"

Knowing what students want helps Alexander
to coordinate and fadlirate between srudents and
me oollege at large. He has a direct or indirect hand
in twO-lhirdsofall the events that happen in Deek-
er, with "ar least three events that happen every twO

weeks" through Co!lege Activities or CAPBoard.
Some of the events he organizes are: trips to

N~ York City, Spring Fling. CAPBoard movies,
guest speakers, bands in me Pub, and the Blood
Drive. His favorite events are Spring Fling week and
rhetrips[ON~YorkCiry.Alexanderespecially!ikes
New York trips because: it brings students to another
town lUll ofculrural enrichment. Hesays, "it's fun to
Sttsrudentsinadifferentenvironment."

Along with organizing events, Alexander isa li_

alsen between the students and the college. Senior
Russell Morin, who .naned the Ultimate Frisbee
Club,says thai for a very busy individual, [Alexan-
der]secrruloalsobeexnemelyavailablelohdpmy
dub and I can only assume aJJ rhe oeher dubs on
campus."

WhO! asked what dub's events surprised him
the most this year, Alexander said thaI the Up 'Til
Dawn event and the Taste of Asta dinner were very
successful and surpassed the previous years atten-
dance. He also liked me lnnovarive idea:; of the
Cbeese Club's Cheese BaHand the Residential Assis-
tants' Mlchaeljackscn dance, both of which showed
an interest of students in dance-typecvcnts.

With all these activities to plan and oversee, AI-
exander is a very busy man. However, he always has
rime to talk to srudenrs. Bongiorni says there are
many srudent5 who ralk to Alexander. "He knows
so many people, and is a1wayswilJing to help in any
way he can. ~

Alexander can always be seen at events held by
the College Activities Office or CAPBoard, w;uaily
naying Iare inro the night so mal students can have

late-night activities.
"1 often see Mitch leaving campus well after

norma! work hours, and back in the college activity
office early in the mornin~~ says Morin, "and al-
ways participating in me events wirh a smile."

Alaander says his favorite pan of his job is "in-
teractingwith che srederus, faculry,and st:aff.~ Iris
thisdcdicationtomestudentstharmakeshimsuch
a great person and so good at his job.

When Alexander is able to go home for the
night, he goes back to his wife Mildred and twO

children--an 18 year-old son, Blake and a 12 year-
olddaughler, Paige. In his free time, he enjoys trav-

eling-his favorite family vacation ~p()[being Myr-
tie Beach.

H be isn't traveling, Alexander enjoys reading,
watching television, and, especially going to me
movies. He canr get enough of 3-D movies and saw
both "Avatar" and "Alice in Wonderland" in 3-D.
Luckily for Alexander, he can watch "Avarar" again
during Spring Fling week at the drive-in movie at
the foothall Stadium.
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College Archivist dedicated to past
CHRISTIE DESELIUS
Conlribuler

Four young men smlleup from3floldblack-and-
white photograph from the 1920s. Fr07.en for one
momem in time, they sit tog<'theron a fence. beam-
Ing. all the promiscsand opportuniriesofthefururc
shining before them.

This, says dedicated College Archivist Barbara
O'Brien. is her favorite item from the Archives. Even
among the collections of di:lries &om past coHege
prcsidentsandrherescarchandaccomplishmentsof
McDaniel alumni. this picture sWids out. It repre-
sents the beginning of a story for all four students,
and storics--whether from real life or from a good
historical novd-fascinate hcr.

Originally an English major, O'Brien avoided
history at all COSt5during herytan; at GIttn Moun-
lain College in Vermont. She grew up in Connect-
iCUI,dose to New York City, and preferred read-
ing Shakespeare in school to learning about boring
historical events !rom 3 textbook. After graduat-
ing from Gret:n Mountain, O'Brien moved several
time:! around the U.S. before $d"ding in Maryland
with her hw;band and twO high school-age children.
Itwasthen,whileshewasvolumeering:utheFarrn
Museum in We:!tminsler, thaI history finally began
to appeal to her and shf: made the decision to go
backrocollege.

Initially unsure of where ro go with her sec-

ond degree, O'Brien sflJdied history at UMBC and
says she JUSt~fell into archivcs,~ becoming fascinat-
ed with the interesting StOrid she oould find there.
This newfound love of history ultimately led her to
McDaniel where she has worked for the past tCO
years, a welcome change from her former job work-
ing with retirement plans at T. Rowe Price.

This change fUmed out to be a good one for
McDaniel as welL Her co-worker in the library, Ac.-

c:cssServices UbrarianJane Sharpe, says that thanks
to O'Brien <he "Arthivt!l a,...,in bew:rwndition and
better organized than ever."

Sha!pC says that O'Brien is always ready to
share an interesting item or piece of information
she come:! across in her work. Driven by her own
imerestin me Siorie:!she finds and a willingness ro
share her knowledgt with Omel'S, O'Brien works
with students and faculty alike and cooouragd them
to ralu: advantagcofme unique resources rheAr-
chivcshold.

~I don't know of anyone dsc 31 this institution
who can do what she docs," says History Professor
Bryn Upton, who admires her expertise and enthu-
siasm for the ardlivcs. O'Brien enjoys diswvering
unapected and intriguing facts connected with the
college and wants to make sure Student5 know that
they can do the same.

"Luck favors the prepated mind,~ is her per_
sonal mOIIO. ~Opportunitie:! happen," she explains,
and you have robereadyfo[themwhen they do.
Sheseesthisproventimeandlime'againinthesro-

riesshefinds in the archivcs, stories of Mc-
Daniel alumni who went on to accomplish
extraordinarything-;-some of the first
women doctors, influential cancer research-
ers,andeducatorswhorravcledthewor[(I.

Aparr from her job, her love of read-
ing, and keeping in touch with her fam-
ily, O'Brien's thirst for knowledge keeps
her busy learning watercolor, knitting.
and cooking new fO<>ds from different
countrit!l.

Wirhsuch an appreciation fOr the way
opporrunityshapcsourlives,O'Brien&ith-
fully follows any new story she acquires for
the Archives, watching the interesting turns
they take as meyprogrcss.

~It's kind of like a puxzJe," she says;
she enjoys putting me pieces together even
though she never knows if it will end up
oomplcre. Any piece of the Story, even jwt
thebcginning, is enough.

So it all oomes back to me piaureof
fourboysona fence, a momem caprured
so long ago and still surviving today, patt-
lydue to the care and expertise of Barba-
raO'Brien. She make:l it possible for stu-
denu to acc:css the we:a.lth of information
thai is kept there, keeping snapshot5 of the
old gt':nerations a1ivt while helping the new
generationscroue hisrories of their own.
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Fin Aid director helpful, versatile
EMMA SIMON
SloffReporler

She is an adventurous backpacker, a world trav-
der, a wife, a mother, and a soon-To-be fif!ir-time
grandmother.

She is Patrida "Patty" Williams, me direaor
ofAnane-ilIl Aid at McDaniel College. From grants
and scholarships to fe<I~rnIloatU 10 governmenr p~-
perwork, she is a hard worker for the sake of Mc-
Danidstudents.

Born in CalifOrnia and raised in Minnesota,
Williams moved around a good hil before set:rling
outside Westminster'. While her farner was in the
Navy, she became accustomed [0 a life of spontane-
iry and travel and it shows.

"1be finandal aid world is one of ootUrant
change.~ says Ellie Geiman, Associatf: Director of
Finanfial Aid. "Patry is ~ble 10 turn on a dime and
keep up with everything from the change of the
economy and how it aff'tCIS srudent5 to the ever-
changinggovemmem ~tions.~

For Williams, there is no average day of work,
even after 16 years at McDanieL "'There art ~ wide

variety of things thaI have to be done depending on
t:hedmeofyear,~shesays.

No maner how hccric mings are in the Finan-
cial Aid Office, Williams Stresses that "the students
oomefif!il.~

When sophomore Megan Robinson was con-
Sidering transferring lase spring, her final dtcision
was soldy based on wlm her fin~ncial aid packag~
would be. However, she nceded to decide wheth-
er she was S13ying at McDaniel before financial aid
packages for rerurning student5 wc:reexpected to be
oompleted.

"When I discussed my issue with Patty,.she lold
me that she would figure OUt my package: early so I
couldmakeadecision,~saysRobinson."Myfinan-
cia! aid ended up being even greater than I antid-
pated and I decided to sray!MHer simation ~ulted
in a great outoome because ofWiHiams going above
and beyond to help her.

~To me, Party Williams is liurally the reason
that I am at Md)anicl College right now,· oom-
ment5 Robinson.

Christine Mathews, also a McDanidStalfmcm-
ber, has been walking with Williams almost daily on
their lunch breaks since Dcccmberof 1995.

Back h~me, Williams is a proud wife, a mother
of one, and IS extremely excited to beoome a grand-
. mother in three months. "My daughterdoesn'tW:tllt
to know me sex of the baby, and she's not telling w;
abou~~es eithef.~ says Williams.
b . I I~ms ca~ a lot about McDanid students,
aIu~.~ also able to St':parate work from her person-
d ~ and doesn't take work home with her. ~I
;iIli:~urpOSely so that I QUl be refreshed," says

tho WiI:ms always makes sure to help kef:p every-
H log I[J • e Anandal Aid Office tunningsmoomly.
er.OOntlnuous dedication, reliability, and chann

~ ~~:7s:d~neu :::~~hy ~e is ~:,ired

M'at that is apparent in ha:'.me:IU he~al~
I at orne and here at McDanid College.

7h~ stories on this page were
wntten for Terry Dalton,
Intro to Journalism c/as,_
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17-year-,old does it all
High school senior takes college classes, runs his own
paranormal activity business, and has published two books

MEGAN HILDEBRAND
StoFFReporter

enreen, and he had published nor one bur rwo
books," says classmate Heather Gorsuch, '!O.

Along with his writing career Martin also has
his own paranormal activity investigation com-
p:my. This company uses special equipment to in-
Ve5ligatewhcrher there is parnnormal activiry or
oct.

For more information about Alex Martin's
novels please vlslr www.theshadowscyde.webs.
com. To find our more about OPS Paranormal
Investigations please visit www.opsparanormal.
webs.ccm .

At 17 years old, Alex Martin is taking college
~~urses, and has IWO published books along with
lsownhusiness

,While most kids his age are worried about
?enmg into college, Alex Martin is already tak-
=s ~ollege courses at. McDaniel, has publish~d
~~in:~' and has hIS own paranormal activity

S h Martin, a senior ar Susquehannock High
r~I1:~nltni~len Rock, PA, is enrolled in dual en-
he h order [0 obtain college credit. So far
c I as taken Introduction to Astronomy, Cal-
g~~~a~i:n~ Intro~uCtiOn to Psyc.hol.ogy.After

Dusques~~ ~~:e~:r~ ;~;~~~;;~~ p;i.lI attend

rcntlMarr.l~has published two books and is cur-
ds y wrmng his third. The science fiction nov-
tiesa~ a ~arr of a four pan "Shadows Cycle" se-
eight e r~t novel, Shadows, took Martin about
he tho:;~tt. s to write, but it was not as easy as

ever,~:~~::e~ writing back in June of2004; how-
I found th p rhesame day I starred, but when

200~, I CO:ti~~~~~;~~~!r:a~:r~:~i~ecember

book published Marrin

THE FASTESTARTICLEYOU'LL EVER READ.

SOPHIE DIVEN
Stoff Reporter

WHAT IS YOUR BIGGEST FEAR WHEN
THINKING ABOUT LIFEAFTER YOU

GRADUATE?
"Getting a job. There is no roof over your head anymore.

H

BRIAN APPLEBY, senior

"What am I not scared of? I'm afraid of not knowing wh~t I
want [0 do. I've thought about going to culinary schoo!. Or,
doing food wridngand activism.

H

ANNE HEBERT, senior

~Having to t~mporarHy Iflove bad< in with o:y ~arenrs because
rhe job mark<:tsucks. {It] makes me wonder If I II ever be suc-

cessfulon myown.~
COURTNEY LOGSDOWN, senior

~Having 10 find ~ real job and rrying 10 payoff student loans.~

ELIZABETH ENNIS, senior

.-
To be a townie,
and proud of it
AMBER SLATER
Stoff Reporter Inside Info

From a
Townie

Have you ever considered whnr it would be
like to anend college in tbe 5am~ [own where
you grew up? For some srudenrs, McDaniel
Is ncr a home away from home, bur a home
wtehtn thelr bomerown.

or [he \,254 students who reside on
campus, \3\ have rOOtSin Carroll County.
That's abour one in tell.

"I've never felr rhe need to get away like
some high school kids do." freshmall Nate
Adamczyk says. "Besides, living rhts close al-
lows me to run home every weekend so my
mom can do rhe laundry,"

AdamsC"lyk noted the ROTC program
and "mountain offlnancial aid" he received
as key factors in his decision to arrend Mc-
Daniel. Some of the money was through the
Carroll County granr of $2,000 that is given
to all residents of Carroll who choose to at-
tend McDaniel.

Freshman Casey Dunn did nor always
share Adamczyk's confidence in the idea
of anendlng a school so close to home. "I
was worried Iwasn't pushing my boundaries
enough, and that I wouldn't be g~tting the
full college experience."

Living on campus, however, changed
his mind. "lr's great amnding a college 30
minutes from home. I gCt to be independent
when I want to, burl also get to go home
every few weeks if! want," he explains.

Freshman Forest Fleischer also saw the
benefitS of attending a school close to home,
though she admits. "At first a lot of my
friends would tease me for being a townie,
bur after a while they rcali~d the adv<uuage

Best coffee shop:
Westminster Station

Besl desserts:
Starry Night Bakery

Best non-chcin restcurcru:
Legends Cafe

Best place to go on a run:
Tohama Farms

Best place to relax:
Bennett Cerf Pond

Best place 10 hike:
Hashawha Environmental
Center

of having a friend who was familiar with
theatea.H

Adamczyk concedes, "There will al-
ways be the townie Stereotype. That is,
until the other students want to know
where they can find food at one in the
morning or what [he fastest way to Fred-
eric!, is.~

Freshmen Luke Schmidt, Hanna Barker, Kerri Morrison, Rebekah James, Mora Seibert and Doni
Allen hold Catherine O'KeeFe after a morning of ossisting partitpants in Wotk MS at the Carroll
County Farm Museum

Sophmore
Mo.
Alexander
'12 paints
o pidureof
the Soddy
Daisy born
in Tenneuee.
Forth"ir
watertalor
doss, srudenh
were asked
10 point a
portrait ofo
landscapo
that they have
vi5ited.

http://www.theshadowscyde.webs.
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A take on recent date rape debate
NATHAN WUERTENBERG First of all, Knepper compares feminism to Pal Rebenson, Given

(his particular individuals frequent criticisms of the feminist move-
ment, such a comparison seems a stretch. &wnd of all, he labels femi-
nism a "religious dogma.~ for tho~ of you who haven't taken an inrro-

It is possible that some of you reading rhis have reccndy encoun- ductory rcligion course (or haven't2CTU<ltly livt"d on thisplanet),rhat's

rered [he name Alex Knepper in popular news sources. II is also pes- not true. In order for a set of beliefs 10 qualify as a religion. it must
sible that some ~f you have even read his March 28, 2010 arriclc in possess three basic characreriseics (onen referred to as the ABC's of re-
the American University Eagle as ir spread throughout the Internet ligion). These are: A)ssurcs salvation, Bjelieves in a precise theology,
and made waves across the national news scene and caused storms of and Clonverts non-believers, At what point does feminism assure sal-
outrage. Finally, it is possible that my response to this article will only \':Idon? No feminist ever told me I would go to heaven for Supponing
be another drop in the ocean of rbar outrage. Despite this possibility, I the Ully Ledbetter Fair Pay Act of2009. Furthermore, anyone familiar
fed the necessity to continue. with the myriad of different feminist movements (including but not

In this article entitled "Dealing wlrh AU's ami-sex brigade," Mr .. limited to' womanism, LGBT-focused feminism, anarcha feminism,
Knepper, among other claims, mosr notably argucs that "dare rape" radical feminism, liberal feminism, Libertarian feminism, and environ-
is ncr, in fact. rape. What? Let'S rewind that and review. shall wet Al- menral feminism) can hardly claim that feminist theology is "precise."
though this is not always an accurate indicator. if the crime is included Imight be able to give Knepper the "converts non-belleve-," category.
in the name of the act, there's a good chance it's a crime. After all, I believe everyone mould have an equal opportunity to sue-

But, I admit, that's not enough. Let's look at the example Mr. ceed, why don't you? Maybe you should reconsider whatever you're
Knepper uses of a typical date rape situation and determine ifit quall- about to say to that
fies as rape. "Lets get this straight," Kllepper declares, ~anywoman who Third, Kntpper completely abuses the idea of "social construction
heads to an E1 party as an anonymous onlooker, drinks five cups of the theory~ (which, by the way, has not been "disposed of by nt'Urosden-
junglt juite, and walks back to a boy's room with him is indiC3ting that tbr:s and psychologists" and is acrually correctly teoned "social con.
~ht wants sex, OK?" Idon't know how many of you are familiar with muctivism~ or "social constructionism''). In faa, Icould be wrong. but
jungle juice (it's a college campus • .so I'm assuming a large portion), I'm fairly certain Knepper isn'l talking about soda! consuuctivism at
but this particular concoction is ft«juendy comprised of a juicc:~ue all. Social constructivism is devoted 10 thestuciy of how social phenom-
liquid and whatever cheap liquor can be Qbrained. Thi~ often includcs ena like stereotypical gender roles (i.e. girls are nurses and bo~ art' doc-
grain alcohol. To mkea page &am Knepper's book, lets get this straight: tor:s) becom~ widely accc:pt~d rraditiol15. h is not completely focused
THAT SHIT CAN MAKE YOU GO BLIND. And nOr like "il15pir- on the study of gender roles, but that study is part of the wider social
ing Ray Charles-blind." More like "I keep tripping overlinjuring small construct:ivism Strucrure. Nowhert' could {find in my adminedJy brief
cllildren·blind." At best, five cups worth of jungle juice will make your research befort' writing this response any theoty that argued that "men
F.u:c go numb. Arworst, a bunch of small children have bruises because are essendally born as eunuchs, only to have wicked masculinity im-
of you. Arwhat point in that experience does a person have {he capac- posed on them by an evil society." Idid happen upon some interesting
iry [Q indicate consent. Simple answer: they don't. That's what rape is: finding:; in the fidd of gender id~ntity research mat cIalmed individuals
S(:xuaJ intercourse without that person's consent. Simple rule of thumb do nOt develop a functional gender identity until they are 2 or 3 years
bdies and gentleman (because a man can be raped too): no definitive of age. As far as I can ascertain, that particular study has not been "dis-
consent~don'( do it. posed or by neuroscientistS and psychologists. Questioned, maybe.

In the course of his artide, Knepper also offers a blistering critique In a compet:itive scientific world some questioning is inevirabJe. But it
of feminism in which, he implies, the feminist movement is attempt- hasn't been disregarded. Perhaps if Knepper had done a modicum mort'
ing to make women more powerful than men. Let's be dear: that's not research than the poor uneducated sap who iswriting to you now, such
feminism. Being a feminist simply means that an individual believes a mistake would never have been made, and readcts would have been
thaI men and women should be politically, socially, and economically more likely to r:tke his opinions seriously.
«jual (or OIlleast have equal opportunities to succc:ed in any or ail of Fourth, Knepper offers to his readeGa.scriesofwhathe caUs"pro-
these categories). Feminism mcans you believe everyone has the right 5ClCviews.~ Personally. Iwasn't aware anyone over the age of pubert)'was
to choose their own destiny. Believe thai? If you do, congratulations. nOt pro-sex. There are those who advocale celibacy befort' marriage,
You're a feminist. Now you can be as pissed off as I am aboUt the things and there is absolutely nothing wrong with ~ving you=lf for mar-
Knep~r said ri:og". But that isn'tto ~y tha[~fter m:trri~ you an', bump uglles like

Commentory Editor

Scandal in the Church
and the power of belief
ANDREW VELNOSKEY
Stoff Reporter

JUStwhen the sex abuse scandal in the Catholic Church seemed to be dying down,
another round of accusadolU has surrnced in recent months. The most recem case
tocom~outisoneclaiminglhaIVaticanofficialshavetrjedtoOO\lerupthe5ClCual
abuse of twO tccnage girls by a Minnesola priCSt from 2004-05. This is cs~ial-
Iy disconccrting fora number of reasons. First, this aUeges that theVarican aself
knew about the abU$l:bur.did not acl. The Vatican has often blamed 10C31bishops
for ignoring the problem and not paMing inform:uion on {O Rome, blLl, as this
case indkal\"$, knowkodge of the situation seems to have gone much higher.
&cond. while the vast ma)Orily of allegations have concerned abuses that occurred
decades ago, this latest development sh~ that the problem hao;persisrcd.

This latest allegation claims thaI Father Joseph Pa\':lnivel Jeyapaul abused two
girls while serving in the diocese of Crookston. Minnesota from 2004-05. Evi-
dence that the Vatican knl'Wabom the abuscs and did nothing is obvious in Ihe
rorm of repealed letters sent fa the Vatican from Victo'r Balke. bishop or the dio-
cese in Minnesora. To make maners even WOtse, BalkealsO complained that b.rge
amountS of money had been disappearing under the watch of Jeyapaul. Still, the
Vatican did nothing.

So where is Father Jeyapaul today? He is in India, his nadve country, where he
is head of a church edUC.1tiOncommission, and still a Catholic Priest. Addressing
this lack of action by tht Church, Jeff Anderson, attorneY for one of the abu..o;.evk-
rim~ said, "This is systematic. All roads ... lead to Rome and the top officials there,"
and, "ru horrific as thempcofchildt~n byJeyapaul is ... theoover-upofit is every
bit as horrific and criminal." "me counry attorney for Roseau County, where the
abuscs OCCUlTed, i~ trying co ntradite Jeyapaul from India for trial in Ihe United
Statts. As of Apri! 5, Jeyapaul wns ~tiJl in India.

The issu~ of abuse has hecn an ongoing on for the Church ~jnce at 1~1 the
1970's, but it was in 2002, amid a Rutry of media anemion, that the issue became
widely publiCized. An estimated 80% of accusations wQrl(lwide have occlJrtt'd in
the Unit~odStates.

"nit Church scems to have put itselfin a very undesimble position through its
reaction to the problem. It has been criticized for reacting tOOslowly or for nOt
seeming to OIril at all. Some of this hao;resulted from misunderstandings between
the Vatican and Catholks in the United Statcs, as many Church officials have St:lt-
cd that the Vatican finds American C:nholies mange and ignomnt of the waf$ of
the Church in Rome. Whatever the reason, this has unqucstion~bly led to urther
outrage ovtr the abuses.

One thing the Church should have recognized about Americans 'is thdr love
forcon.lpiracy theories. Americans love to think of a big, bad, evil plot somewhere
out there, whether it is the government, the corporations, or even aliens. And while
thismaybeirrational,theChllrchhasgivenpeopleplentyofreasonst05uspecta
large-scale cover-up operation. .

Whether or nOt this is true, this is what a growing number of Amencans ~
lieve. And more thall anyone, the Church should understand the power of beIJe[

7hrAProllrriburd W Ihislrory

th('re's no mariana. AccOIding to Knepper, "the goal of contemporary
feminism and Gay Party activism is not to explain sex, but to abolish
~r:spassion:" This passion, according ro Mr. Knepper, is characterized by
spontanenj, raw energy and control (or its counterpart, sUfrt'nder)." I
will agree with Mr. Knepper on several points: sex can in certain sirua-
rions be improved by "spontaneiry" and "raw energy" Furthermore, if
your-own individual sexual preferences include the possession of "con-
rrcl" or the act of "surrender" in that situation and you can find some.
one else who will give their consent to be your "counrerparr," feel free
ill act: OUtthose fantasies. Bur thatdoc:s not mean that such sexual prac-
ti~ are always, 100% of the time, appropriate (as Mr. Knepper im-

pllcs). But, a sexual relationship of mutual respecr.fove.end carlng ts.
It may sound naive to some of you for me to say that. It may even seem
unnecessarily obvious to others. However, it has to be said. Sex doesn't
always have to include the "inherently gendered thrills offenshism, sa-
don:~hism, ~ink or cross-rlrC!SSing"as Knepper argues. Sometimes
sex rsn t about sllnple gratification. Sometimes it's about expressing the
feelings you have for a person in the most intimately physical way pos-
sible, which makes Kn~pper's glOrification of~anonymous sexn seem a
bit shallow and immature. One has to wonder if Knepper has ever ex-
perienced:l m~rur(', responsible relationship himsel[

Finally, Knepper UaltruisticaUy~ offers five of his favorite books on
sex and gender: ~The Myth of Male Power" by Warren Farrell, "The
Sexual Spectrum" by Olive Skene Johnson, ~Vamps and Tramps" by
Camille Paglia, "Philosophy In the Bedroom" by the divine Marquis
de Sade, and "Who Stole Femini~m?" by Christina Hoff Sommers.
The first hao;mOSt olten been used (wrongly, it wouJd appear from my
brier research) as the anti-feminisT Bible. The second unabashedly uscs
pctsonalstories TObolster scientific findings (and, if you've ever raken
a psychology class, you know that anecdotal evidence doesn't actua!ly
represent evidence). The third is written by an author that argues that
in order to "revamp~ feminism "the lady must be a tramp" and calls
the idea that homosexuals are born gay "ridiculous." The fourth is iust
creepy, but again, if you're imo that kind ofsruff; feel free to check it
out. Finally, "Who Stole Feminism" is by a woman that once claimed
that feminisls were "jUSt mad at the beautiful girls.~ Personally, I find
the idea that a movement devoted to promoting equity and respect be-
tween the genders r«juires impropriety to bt:successful coumerinmi-
tive and ridiculoU5. Funhermort:, the idea that homosexuality IS any
morerC\"('rsible than heterosexuality isoffen'live. Finally, theideatlt.at
reminisr:sarejus[uglygirlsjealous thar they aren't more sauaHy ap-
pealing isa slereotype. I looked jt up.

But, again, I have o...ly ~rformed the briefest research in prepar-
ing to write this article. I could be wTOns: about everydling I belt~e.
However, liu Alex Knepper, !have th" ngl\[ to tell anyone who dis-
"f9""'$with me ro suck il in a publlc forum.

Freshman luke Schmidtlalh
an the phol'le to his sister while
Rebekoh Jomes does homework.
James says, "I like 10 do
homework in his room because
;:e're BFFslh luke responded,
Weare not. I despise herond

only ollow her to work in my
room so I hove no lemptotion 10
talk ond get distrocted." Jomes
replied, hHe'sin deniol.h



Dear Students of McDaniel College,

From the Office of President Joan Develin Coley: A letter

More than at any other time during my 37-year career here
on the Hill, [can most relate to what [he seniors are going
through right now. I, tOO, will be ~graduaringri soon, srepping
Into the nexr phase of my life. A big, somewhat mysterious ad-
Venture awaits and it is at once exciting and a bit scary to con-
template. I know I am prepared to seize the opportunities that
COmewith my retirement, th;nks to all that I have learned as a
member orthis College community, and, especially, from what
you srudenrs have taught me.

Your boundless curiosity. courage and compassion - even In

themid5[ofthesometimes confusing and challenging changes
that come with profound personal growth _ has always inspired
me. Every day, you demonstrate what it means to put the liberal
arts in action: you've founded dubs for lovers of cheese, alter-

native films and skydiving. immersed yourselves in the cultures
of Budapese, Cameroon, China and Italy. created haute couture
OUtof trash; crashed records on rhe arhleric fields, and volun-
teered your time and energy for an array of good causes, in-
cluding a Nicaraguan clinic and the local Boys and Girls Club
You've proven [hat everything is possible when you work smarr
_ even becoming the College's fit$[ quadruple major, as Eric
Lemmen did, with studies in PhysiCS, Chemistry, Biology and
Biochemistry.

ln each of my roles here, first 35 professor, then Graduate
Dean, then Provcsr and, foe the pasr decade, President, I've rel-
ished the chance to get to know many of you and to watch with
an insider's perspective as yOUser abous making this campus,
and the world, abetter place.

I remember, during the early days of my "freshman year" as
President, rhe moment I first realized what 3. wonderful neigh-

borheed I had moved inro. It was the morning [ accidentally
locked myself out of the President's House. Clad only in my
nightgown and bathrobe, and without a cell phone, [ had no
choice bur to traipse across the lawn to the nearest student resi-

dence. l knocked on the door and was greeted with a smile by a
wonderful srudeur: she invited me in while she called Campus
Safety. and [hen we shared a good laugh over the mishap.

This cantpus is indeed my cherished community. And mem-
bership in it is somerhlng that I -we all - will rake with us. At
Commencement, I will receive McDanic:l's highest form of rec-

ogniticn: an honorary degree that will make me a member of
the Class of20 1 0, and forever Green and Gold.

I look forward (0 continuing my education as I read about
you, and all of your accomplishments. in the pages of The Hill
magazine. Remember that there is no place like McDaniel- and
that it's all of you who make those words ring so true.

Students' take on McDaniel planLEITER TO THE EDITOR

Invest in self respect
A reader's response to Sex on the Hill
DEVAN HAMRIC
Contributor

make a publicsptctacleofmings no one
should be proud of.

We !ive in a much diffi:n::ntage. No
one is going to stone a girl for losing her
virginity and guys door have [0 buy me
whole cow before they get me milk. Pee-
plecanhaveverydilfen::ntopinionsabour
sexandwhatisconsideredaokay~.

Buracting like a "one-nighr-srand"
is something [hat everyone does and
talking about it like its funny and cool?
Do you really mink mat makes you look

good'
People laugh abour it as ific's no big

deal and even view it as some son of rib-
bon mat says [0 me world 'Trn so her."
ReallyaJli{'Ssayingis~J'mea.syanddon't
value myself." And if you don't value
yourself, then why should anyone else?

[talso tclh prospective inten::sts,umis
person ls loose, Icould probably get wi[h
meITIbut men again SO could JUStabout
anyon.,." How will ~yonc ~r lUiow

mat mer are any more lmpommt ~oyou
then me past fifty partners? Howwtl[ you

~::~~~~c~;;=~i~~:ri~~Uta-

KARLA HOlLAND
SIQffReporler

nately,thegrossmiscommunicarion
betweenadminisuation.staff,facul-
ty and/or whole departments have
led ro srudenrs mlsslng out oo cless-
es they needed and wasting tinle on
classes rhey dtdrir.

On rhe orher handv junior and
religioussrudiesmajorJelTGriepen:
uogseesrheplandifferendybecause
he "can't take water classes or aero-
hles classes because of [his) disabili-
ties." "l've tried to take archery and
bowling," Griepentrog said, "but
the classes filled up quickly."

As Jeffremlilded me, there are
issues that can hold students back
regardless of the plan in effect. The
Iecessionhasforcedcutbacksthat
have made departments cut courses
out of eoeir curriculums. including
requirements. Adding to these dif-
ficuirics, new dOle codes have Deen
set which force srudents to choose
berween requirements being taught
at the same time. If that was not
enough, absences from teachers on
$,.1>1>""",,1 ",,,koo rcqui'c"'<'n'-~ un-
~"Ililablerorup rosevcmls",,,,eso,,rs
ata time, forcing some SlUden15 co
extend their gradu~rion date to a
year or longer. According to Jeff, his

Got Opinions? We want them!

This year. McDaniel says goodbye
not only ro the graduatlngc1ass of
2010 bur also the last generation to
have BLAR as their academic plan.
Many freshmen have probably beard
debates over the nature of BLAR's
replacement: rhe McDaniel plan.
As I learned researching this topic,
the issue regarding this new plan is
much more complicated than many
students may realize. According to
Communication Chair Deborah
Vance, the plan changed because
students on BLAR ~would try to get
every [general requirement] OUt of
the way soon and faculty were hop-
ing the new plan would get rid of
that way of thinking, but it hasn·t.~

Kathleen Levendusky, a Junior,
history major and peer mentor, ~un-
demands why [hey make us take
these requirements but I wish they
'WO"J<f,,', 8<1 con'plc •...!y otT killer
from my focus." So whyarestudetHS
takingdasses they don't need! FirS[,
eachdeparrmentinrerprctsrheplan
according to their focus. Unforru-

Come to the Free Press sfaff meetings, Mondays at 7:30 in the
Writing Center.
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SINGLE?

roommate. George. is also dealing
with these problems: "He's s B!c-
Chern major bur he needs a [an-
guageandrheonlylanguageclasses
are at [he same times as the class-
es he needs for bto. All rhnr's ldt
is Spanish. Why does a doctor need
Spanlsh anyway?"

As for why George may need
Spanish.lcanonlythinkuboul my
mother, a physician who returned
to school for her MBA when [ was
still ill high school. Among her gen-
eral requirements was a basic Span-
ish course. Did she ever use il?Well,
let's say I wouldn't ask her fl)r help
inmySPA 1102 floal. My point is:
lf rhe McDaniel plan has any sil-
ver lining right now. it's that it re-
minds you rhat rhe biggest obsta-
cles to fight for in life are [he ones
that will h'old you back the most. By
then, othet barriers look like mere
gaps in the road

WTir..,.i"ou:/",ou/dlik .. ,orknn;'
e""JO"f /Ilho providtd ,lid,. /lt1101ll11
/ltrtpecrillt:Sfo,.,biscomll/(IIfI1ry.

TIRED OF WAITING FOR LOVE, OR EVEN A DECENT CONVERSA.
TION? STILL HOPING TO FIND A LOYAL FRIEND OR EVEN LOVE?

Che(k out COFFEEFIX· the (allege newspaper IOlumn dedilOted to
helping M(Oaniel singles (onnect. .

Visit www.m(donielfreepress.lOm and IOmplete the COFFEE FIX
survey.

Get Ihe conversation flowing.

STAFF REPORTERS
pt,()fIbellafu,Hgnnollorbr,
EilKlnorlliueJl,MCltthtw&odlKJr,

~~~j~~~h'
COMMENTARY Eddie &ekiei, Stuart Floeher,
EDITOR Heat!- c;.,nueh, MorillO

Nathan Wuertenberg ~,=;.r~:inickH=:"
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A Wellness Center Tale & other stories
antibiotic rhar I had never had before and a few days
later, I began breaking our in hives. When [wen!
hack!Ogcllhehiveslookedar,rheyroldmcrh:uthey
probably shouldn't have given thar medicine 10 mein

Along wlrh college, there comes homework, srudy- rhe first place because Ihey had a feeling I'd have a re-
tog, activities, dubs, and the winner: :I whole bueeh action (0 it. They gave me some Benadryl and when
or sick kids in close proximity with one another! J woke up the nexr day, rhe hiVe!;were worse, my!ips
WiLh everyone inevitably sharing germs, the Well- were swelling, and my threat was dosing up. Campus
ness CcmCT in Smith House can be known as either safery had to rush me to Carroll COUnty Hospital and
a go-re spot on campus or a notorious one, depend- from there, they gave me berrer medicine and rreared
ingon who is doing the talking. me for the reaction."

The Health Center offas a variety of differ- The We!Jness Center's image has remained
enr services to McDaniel students, rcsuJdng in e1- scarred in Kristen's eyes since her experience there
rher their contentment or dismay. Upon being asked last year. Can you blame her?
abour rheir experiences with the Well ness Center, Others have had pleasant experiences at the Well-
students' answers Me generally diverse in reference ness Center, like Kara Owens, Sophomore. "I went
10 their satisfaction with their visit. in because I was sleeping for days and couldn't get

When freshman Lauren Handel flrsr arrived for up. They tested me for serep and mono, and I tested
orientation on move-in day, she had to cope with the positive for mono so they sent me home. I'd say it was
normal anxieties that new students face: Adjusring to handled efficiently."
a new environment, trying nor to pass OUt in the heat Senior Jordan Hawthorne has had to make his
while lugging their lives into dormitories, meering way over to the Well ness Center quire a few times in
new people, and getting used to an unfamiliar place. the past four years. "For the most part I would say
Unlike most others, Lauren also had to handle some- my visits there were good experiences," said Haw-
thing exrra: becoming excrerneiy ill and not knowing thorne. uEven though they say they no longer take
where to go or what to do. walk- ins, in certain circumstances that called for it

"As it turned our, the Well ness Center was ncr an I was able to get in. 'The only downside thaI Haw_
option at that point in time, so I had to call Campus thorne mentioned was that "the hours need to be ex-
Safety to take me to rhe hospital." said Lauren. After tended for sure."
the fact, she was pleased with how Campus Safety Junior Jason O'Neil has had generally good ex-
deale with the situation, but remained disappointed periences as well. "Weill like that they are cheap,"
that the Well ness Center was not open during such a said O·Neil. "The charge was minimal for the sre-
crucial time fer students. roids they gave me when J had poison ivy so that

Once she was f1nally in the swing of things, was good."
Lauren started feeling under the weather again and Personally, I have had both positive and negative
sought after help from rhe Wellness Center. "I called experiences with the Wellness Center. I have been
them and they rold me that based on my symptoms, I treated quickly and efficiently for basic illnesses such
probably had cervical cancer." Terrifled and shocked, as colds, and 1 have also been asked the notorious
she went in for an appointment to be rold something question that our female students are more-than-of-
completely different. "When I went in they raid me ten asked upon entering the back rooms: "Arc you
it was just a problem with my birch control." Need- pregnanr?" (The answer was no, espedally since 1
less to say, Lauren's view of how her sijuatlons were went in for reasons that show no ccrrelarion with
handled is very much below par with the exception pregnan<::y.)
of Campus Safety's help. Whether your preference is going to a privare

Another student who fell victim to a much l(:lis doctor or to the Wellness Center, not all diagnoses
than d~sirable drcumstancewith the Wellness Center arc going to be <::one<::\100% of the time. The medi-
is sophomore, Kristen Houpt. During her freshman cal .rnff is alway. trying to do thcir best. bUL.omc-
year, she cami: down with a bad sinus infection. times medicine can be a trial and error problem with

~Iwent to the Wellnes~ Center to get <::heckedout no .rria equation to follow. When ie <::omesto your
and to hopefuHy get some medicine. r wasn't sure if health and wellbeing, remember to be inquisitive,
they'd be able to offer me anything since I'm allergiC Stay informed, and never be afraid (0 ask For a se<::-

_oo_m_"_'_'"_d_bio_d_a_,"_"_'d_H_'_"P_'_"T_h_,y_,_,"_,_m_"_"__ ,_"d_,_p_'"_"_"_________ r---------~~====;;;;==~~;;;=================~

EMMA SIMON
Stoff Reporter

Sleep trouble?
STUART fiSCHER
Stoff Reporter

scheduled 7:00am nap, alarms at the ready.
The first duee days are gruding. Nor

sleeping the way you want to sucks, and
tempting yourself with shan n:!.ps is rorru-
ous at best. Camping actually helps because
you're occupied all (he titne so you don't
think too much aboU! it.

The fourth, fifth, and shah days :!.ren't
bad. You have that weird, dreamy feeling you
get from sraying up tOOlong, but you don'r
want to sleep. Tyler hyperboliu,s, "I don't fccl
tired.[fedlikelwouldbetirediflhon~tly
believed 1was awake." Proou<::rJvirydoes go
up somewhat, bur you gel tired easily.

The seventh and eighth days (which were
the last TWO I could do) bring on some confi-
dencethat this new schedule <::anactua.llybe
adjusted to. though if you're notcarefu[you
<::ouldeasUysJip back intoa normal pattern.

Unfortunately we had to <::Utit short
there. I was never fully adjusted. but I think
I would have gomn there with a little more
time. It's rather difficult to kt-ep yourself
going at first, but once you get some mo-
mentum you roll. If you <::anpull it off, con-
gratulations. you've achieved maximum ef-
fidtncy. And a really inconvenient sleep
schedule.

It's fun to try it, though.

[['.dawn. Yousitona rock on th(.bank
ofa river, the <::001 morningchillconrrast-
ing vagucly with the hot orange sunrise. The
misr coils and rises from lhe river. dis:l.ppe:ar-
ing into rhe pale sky above. You sit quietly as
you officially ring in your 24th straight hour
awake, and there is one qu~tion you h3ve to
answer: how will you sleep IOd:l.y!

That's what I had to ask myself when I
dedded to take: a WCf;kand fry OUt a new
sleep pattern. I had n:ad about a particular
sleep pa{[ern whi<::hsupposcdlycould make
you more productive.

The basi<::iclea is th3.ryou slcep for about
half an hour every rhree hours, and in about
10 days your body will adjust so thai vir-
tually all 30 minutes arc sp.!nt in R.E.M.
slCf;p,where your brain gets most of its rest,
(hereby allowing you to sleep only half the
amount of a normal ~rson.

It's easier to get into a new patrern if you
ger out of the on~you'r~ in first, so my friend
Tyler LangWale, 20, and I took some temS
and supplies our to the woods on a sunny
April Sunday and stayed upaU night. Mon-
day morning we s:u on a ro<::kawaiting our

Got Opinions? We want
them!

Come to the Free Press staff meetings next semester,
Mondays at 7:30 in the Writing Center.

t:t.N.1 Urgent Healthcore Center
What they offer: Almost all of the: benetts of a hospital with a much
shon:er wait lime! Insurance is accepted
Hours: Mon-SaL 8:30 a.m. - 8:30 p.m. Sun. 8:30 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Contact: (410) 751-7480
h[(~:llwww.uniurgentcare.coml

A few health-related resourcesv.,
and where to get a second opinion.

When it comes to your body, it's always nice to get a second opin-
ion. Depending on your schedule, what services you need, and what
hours work best for you, here are some affordable (and some free)
options in the area to mix and match:

The Well ness Center at McDaniel College
What they offer: Free consultations to full-time students, minor
medical treatments, and many other health and counseling servic-
es (some are free, fees apply to others). They also offer free condoms
and a variety oflnforrnarive brochures.
Hours: Man-Fri. 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
Contact: (410) 857-2243
http://www.mcdaniel.edu/2343.htm

Carroll Health Department
What they offer: Various clinics (Including a Women's Health Clinic
and an STD Clinic along with others) by appointment at very aF-
fordable prices or free.
FREE HINJ vaccinations rhroughour March From 9-4 on
Weekdays.
FREE STO resting at STD Clinic for Carroll County residents and
students.
Hours: Mon-Fri. 8:00 a.m. - 5 p.m. (different hours for specific
services)
Conracr: (410) 857-5.000
hnp:llwww.carrollhealrhdeparrment.dhmh.md.govl

ezSt
Visit ~~g§. to reserve your storage unit and for details
on how you can win! .

Become a lJan, Vote for Your
School, Store Your Stuff & Win!

Sweepstakesprizes include an Apple iPad, HDAip
Video Cameras & USB Rash Drives. EVERYONE

who stores their stuff WINS-!

Find Your Space!
Westminster

rage

http://www.mcdaniel.edu/2343.htm
http://hnp:llwww.carrollhealrhdeparrment.dhmh.md.govl


TERROR SPORTS SPOTliGHT: MEET the GREEN
In 'Student-Athlete,' student comes first
. He wakes up at 5:30 every morning for either a weigln-lifting Sf;S-

S(O~.ora run with hi.<;football teammates. After a meal, he comes back

~~Sl~!:~~9~~~ :.l;~pU; to gCtan extra half hour of sleep before his

tai ~fter classes, he starts his homework. Next, he might have a cap-
a~:sfi:te(ing for me football team. Throw in anorh<"t,meal or [\YO arid
Daniel ~~:.orkout, and there is a typical day for BIllGerdes at Me-

ath ln the off-season, Ge:des, however, doesn't mind his schedule, which
B .;:_ college Students mIght consider exhausting. ()riginaUy from Old
ven~~, New Jersey, Gerdes attended Colts Neck HIgh School and was
m~~~v~.lVed. Not only did he play lacrosse and run t~ck, bur he com-
Was also:se1f to dozens of hours ofCQmmunity service annually. He

G rei e COmpany comm~nder of the naval ROTC pro,gram.
Was a edes .under.;tood in high school rhar his firsr p~iorlty in school
ered ca ~~IQ;. Being involved in extracurricular acdviries was consid-
th~~rlvllege in his household. "My parents made it clear that being
th~ NF~s.,rudent I can be was more important than trying to make it to

G says Gerdes.
His p~~des plans to graduate with a degree in business administration.

t'.SSorofaccounting, Susan Milstein, suggests that Gerdes' hard
eachersandhisclassmates.

c

~~~a::t~~I-tdated activiry and mar football never seems to dlsrracr

Wh~eh~ ;:Lrsmay notsee him sweat. Gerdes does feel me p~

sure of performing ill rbe classrocra and on the field at rimes. "There will
bedays when I have two practices, Ollt in the mnrning and one in the at:
ternoon. and in berweeu that I'll have twa quizzes or a prcsellt;uion. It Cln
get a little rrazynr rimcs, but rhnrs when I know I have roccrne through in
the dutch for my teammates, my parents, my teachers, and myst.'I(,'

To make things easier for himself and other colkgc athletes, Gerdes
says he would like [0 see the scheduling of classes changed. Early classes
would leave more time in the afiemoon and evening for things orher
than sports, such es homework.food.end leisure rime.

McDaniel finished with a 5-5 record this season, its 011)1;[ wins since
2006. Gerdes says a confel1':nce championship would cement a success-
ful career as a defensive lineman for the Terror. He lists three things as
his essentials to accomplish his goal: "commitment, hard work and per-
severance ... both on and off me field." Junior Michael Pord, a fellow
defensive lineman, notes mat Gerdes' work ethic makes up for his lack
of narural ebilitics.

"He may not be me rallest or &stell defensive lineman we have, but
he is me hardest working. Eventually, mat dedjcanon is going to pay
off." It already has paid in the dsssrcom, as derncnstmred by Gerdes'
3.!GPA.

Does Gerdes rake pride ill the notion that he hasearnoo there-
speer of his teammates, coaches, teachers and rriends? "Nor exactly,"
says Gerdes. "I appreciate how other people vlcw my work ethic, but
ir 1 get tOOcomplacenT with where I am now I will stop progressing:'
Gerdes recognizes mar since high school. his mother would give him.
academic goals for each marking period. If he gOt anything lower than
a B for two consecutive periods in me same class, he would have ro Stop
playing sports.

"I think ir reaUyslllckwlth me, to bc a student before: an arhlctc.
It's jusrbecome a habit." JUSta.<:habitual as waking up at 5:30 every
morning.

MARCUS DYSON
Contributor

~ "IhhUgh Byron is looked up to by many she owes a !otofhers~c-

~nt ~o~~ ~t~~n:, ~~r~~mi: ~;~oh~~~t yr:;~~ub~;;~r~~~~~
SC:hecar.Tled mis hardworking :mitud" mroughour her junior and high
d 001years as she won many academic and achlelic awards which in-
chuded ~ond team all conference for volleyball, oounty champs for
eerleadlng and she was always on che honor roll.
AsByronemeredcollegeshewasrcadytorakc:onanyrhingchis

~~ t!"ansltion mrewat her With confidence, she entered the McDan-
:heC:Uege volleyball tryou~ wim high hopes ~fm~ng the team, but

ld not make it her freshman year. Mer mlS minOr setback, Byron

Voll~ball player involved, diligent
K!:llYTOMS I.
COntributor was "heartbroken,~ she explained, bur didn't let it stOp her from getting as, "triumphant and gutsy." and she feels the reason why Byron is so

involved on campus. Because of her size and experience, as soon as the successful in life is because sh~ never gives u£,
d,~rle;-dmg .oq .... d h~ u;.,< By«," ..... rnx plzyl"ng vol/cyb.all ,hey M""y m.:Iy .....",<1"" how Byro" ncik<» &<:1"8 i"w:Jw:d i" ", ..do
asked her to be on rhe rea.rn, which sh", acceptOO~"d was a d"":rI~d,,,~ and achieving a""d~mic; ~u= look so C"oLSy. 8ur, <har ;. 110' "I ", ,I,,,
for both the full and spring semesters of her freshman year. =,she explains ~I dlink mis really .ho'-'"$how b<:ing involved can en-

In Byron's eyes, while she missed playing volleyball i( gave her hanceyouraCldem;cpcrrormancea.o; ~I ashow much Phi SigmaSi81.'l:t
more: free time [0 branch our and m('t:t new people, many of whom encourages academiC success. So, while suess do<:sexist due: (0 my m·
were: involved in Greek life. In spring of 2008 Byron joined the Phi volvement I would s:'"Y ~131 is alWJYSmanagc:able: she said. Byron be-

~ig;;:: ;:r::;i:;;;:t ~~::~:i~~~gj:f:i~::: ~:~~~~~: 1ievess:~~ :~~~~~~ ~,!~:;nh~~~ ~;;~~Iiln~u:~~king a
already Greek and were also pan afhercheer!cading squad. Byron ~- lot of to-do IJSts, daily plans :md. she uses hC.ragenda dfecrlvdyand keeps
plained tlU!;! she decided to join a sorority because, "I joined Greek life all ofhcrd~e dates and events l.none loc:nooll as an easy ~ft'rcnce
bcotuse I saw how much fun the ladies already activdy involved in.so- Byronsinvnlvemem and wnernanage01entskilisareseen by many
roritia were having. Greek life holds a strung pr=nce on our campuS who she spends rime with, one person in par.ticular is hersororiry ch~p-
and i. always stood out to me," she said wit.h a sparkle in her (re. r~r key a~visor, RachcJle ~. 5_c:c:~sdescnbes .Byron as, "EmhuSlas-

Byron's love for her .sorority shina through her leadership rol.es tiC, en~rg17.&!and a, lea~~r and 15InlPresseJ With all she dna. &eds
in the chapter which indtwe, Scribe and Chapter Excellence Chalr- also.feels .ha[ Byrons abl:lty to be a l.e:lI~player on lhc. volleyball court
man :u1d h~r biggest achlev~ment was when she was ek-cred Archon Clrrles on to hcr success !II the 5Oromy. JIl her academICS and will help
(Pre-idem) for me 2010- 2011 school year. Making this one d",ision her in the furute,
to join a Greek organil..1rion has l.a:l w good things for Byron, includ- Being IOvolved Ul S() many dIfferent acuvlues on campus Will
ing intrmnuralsofiball, SmdemAlumniCouncil, OrderorOmegn and help Sarall Ul (he fiuure fO balance the responslbtlmes of life, Seeds
Alpha Kappa [)elm. . expbms Though Byron IS small III SIze, she doc::sbig thmgs here: on

Aswellason campus, Byron has a parr- umejob in We:;lJlIins[crat the McDnnlei campus
Bj's Comp<lny, where she works thirrylo forryhours a week.Al.so, By- ,----'--------------,
ron's determination led her to tryout for the McDaniel VOIl~Yballtc.'m I I
agaJnM:~ ;::n;:y~: ~~:~l~~t~;~JI::~i~~~~~;d~l~hen These profiles were written for Terry
she heard about Byron's coJlege volleyball experience. Fcnndlydescribes DaLton's Intro to Journalism class.
Byron's decision to try out for the volleyball team for [he second [Jme

~rBYtononl
CCssfi.d' erpet~YStandsfiVefeettwO'Sheis\OOkedUprobY
m' mvolvementon h M andevenhereldersbeca~ofhersuc-
1I15tercommuniry. t e antel Cci!egecampus and in rheWest-

~REGORY NOLEN
lafFReporter

diagnosis, Phil skippe<l rhe 2~09 Open Champion-
ship (0 be with his mother wh!le sh.e underwent ~ur.
gery. After returning in August, Phd wasted no nme
when he won me Tour Championship in &prember
to finish the season 2nd behind TIger Woods.

At Augus[a, Phi! rraile<l Lee Westwood by 5
strokes after 12 holes in the third round and see~ed
on his way toyeianother runner-up finish in a major.
After closing !O within one stroke by the end of Sar-
urday thanks [0 me help of twO consecutiv~ eagla
and four birdies, Phil shot a 67 on Sunday WIthout a
single hogey, securing his thirdgrec:n jacket and (he
most memorable vicrory of his career.

Aher his winning birdie, Phil and Amy engaged
in a tearful, memorable embrace thar won (he hearts
of everyone who WlItche<l the: tournamen[in person
orontdevision,andwillnotsoon~forgotten.

While TIger's return was one of the stories of
rhe weekend, Phil Mickelson's win, aod embrace of
his wife, will be why most fans remember the 2010

Mas(ers.

The Free Press is looking
for new staffers!

~lhat's a ""in for the family.~ CBS commen~tor Jim
b-a;.tz told the television audience as Phil MIckelson
tt.t led the 72nd and final hole (0 secure his win at
oneX:r~ I~astr_rs Tournamenr at Augusta National

~ Oversh~dowed carlier in the w<:ek by TIger
an°a~' return to the game, Mickelson's win end~d
M: duous II-month personal journey that began. In
th:~~ith devasrating news and ended Sunday WIth

tlmarcrriumph.
WithUs! May, Miekel50n's wife, Amy was diagno~
g If bteast cancer. The stunning diagnosis put phIl s
is~edfuture in question. Driven by emotion, Phil fin-
in Ne~onrt at me 2009 US Open at Bethpage Black

M:a That wasn't the worst ofit. In}uly, phil's morh~r
ry 'N:l.s also diagnosed with breast Ollar. Mer (hIS

Whether you're interested in ...
reporting
editing

selling ads
photography

layout
OR design

we've got an opportunity For youl

Phil Mickelson takes Masters
Tournament, celebrates with wife

Email freepress@mcdaniel.edu or come to the Free
Press staH meetings next semester, Mondays at 7:30

in the Writing Center.

mailto:freepress@mcdaniel.edu


SPORTS fILE PHOTO
Matthew Pace prepares for a pitch at the f&M game during spring Ring.

The staff of the McDaniel
Free Press would like to con-
gratuJate all of the Green

Terror athletes who worked
their hardest this year, and
to the senior athletes, good

luck!

Experiences of an
in tram ural ref
Staff Reporter

As me sun rises over McDaniel campus, weary students
sur. Sti!! bleary-eyed afrer a late night ofsrudyingar par-
tying, rheyemerge from their covers to face the day.
Many are minking of me next class or social event, but
some students are preparing foe-a day with an extra re-
sponsibility: rhey are a part of the work-study force.

Freshman lack Rickman does not work in a peace-
ful library or an office answering telephones. Wben he
reports for duty, Rickman will be facing bouncing balls,
flying pucks, Railing bodies and possibly hot tempers.
Rickman is an intramural spons referee.

"The funniest thing that ever happened to me was .
also me scariest, when a hockey puck was deflected right
at my faceduring a game," Rickman recalls

Rickman wem to high school in Towson, Maryland
where he played in the outfield for his baseball team. He
enjoys watching baseball as much as playing it.

Rickman didn't feel he was good enough to play
baseball in college, bur warned to continue to have sports
as pan of his daily life. When he searched <helist of avail-
able jobs to m.ect.his financial ,,!d ""ltlln::m.enr of work-

study, he was inuigued by me opening for intramural
,d'

"Once Isaw intramural spons ref, I knew the job
was for me," he says. "I applied and got the job without
even knowing what sports Iwould have to ref. Iassumed
jU$rsoftball,becausei,lssimilarmbascball,andmayhe
basketball. because I have played char."

As it rumed our, Rickman found himself rerereeing
inrrarnural football and outdoor soccer in <he fall, bas-
kerball and hockey in thewinter,andsofi:baII,voUeyball
and indoor soccer in the spring.

Rickm.an also participates in intramural basketball.
This year his team made it into the second round of the
playoffs before losing.

uHe is a decent player, has a nice all-around game
and clearly understands the game of basketball. But ifhe
would step playing and JUStref, <hen Iwouldn't have to

ref his games," laughs Jimmy Gibbons, a fellow fresh-
man referee.

"I worked soccer, basketball and football games with
Zack so far, "Gibbons says. "Some ref; figure that because
it is only inrramurals <hegames don't really marrer, but
lack always paid attention and got the call right."

Asked ifhe ever missed a call, Rickm.!n says, "I have
never missed a call tharwould have affected <heoutcome
ofagame. J may miss a small foul or something, but no
one is perfect. 1can only call what I see."

Freshman Dan Lamond, a soccer player, recalls an
lnsrance where rl wentle fora loose ball and IgOlel-
bowed pretty hard in the nose ... It turned our my nose
was broken. I fed if my nose was broken, then 1 was
probably fouled. I realize it wasn't his fault and every
ocher game Ithink lack did a nne job. But my nose was
broken, Calling a foul was the least he could do."

Wben asked about this event, Rickman answers,
"The ball Wa5 kicked dcwnfield and so I followed. me
b31J. I did not see Dan get elbowed. It is unfortunate it
happenedthatway,bur,har'spanofrefereeing. Youcan't
seeeveryrhing."

"He handled me sima<ion as best as can be O:Xpe<:tcd;
he stopped the game and got Dan to the sidelines, which
iswhywe have referees for soccer and football." saysScan
Singleton, head of inrramurai sports.

"The other sports aren't really contact, so the ref;
don't do much besides set up the equipment and make
sure the right reams play each other. But in this situa-
tion it was good we had referees who could seep in and
handle the situation. Ihave seen lack ref a few football
games and he did a. fine job. I expect to see him again
next year."

When Rickman was asked if he would do the job
next year, he responds, "In a second!" He continues, u[

get to work a lot of games and make a lot of money,
which is very nice. It is also a great way to meet other
studenu who like sports. It is just a great job and I am
shocked more people don't do ir."

Spring sports coming to a close
MATT BODNAR
Stoff Reporter

is hitdng .418 wirh 5 home runs and 26 RBIs. On the mound,
she sports 2 wins and 25 strikeouts. Fellow sophomore Hope Bat-
tista is hining .384 with 28 hits and 19 RBIs. Freshman pitcher
Ashley Meister leads the club with 6 wins on {he year, boasting
a 3.53 ERA.

With the spring semester wrapping up. here's what <heTerror
looked like this season:

Baseball
Wim twO weeks remaining in their season, the baseball squad has
a record of3-9 in Cemennial Conference play and is 7-13 overall.
Dapire the lack of wins, there have been several success stories thus
far. Freshman pitcher lack Jones was named Conference Pitcher
of me Week for the week of March 22-28. In that week, Jones re-
corded a win against Dickinson throwing seven shutout innings
with II suikeouts. For the season. the freshman is 2-1 with a 3.03
ERA and 30 strikeouts. Offensively, $Cnior Russell Coover reached
a milestone in McDaniel's victory over Washington on April 9. In
diat gilIJle, Coover tied the program's carcer hit leader and ulti-
mately claimed the record with a game-winning hit. For his career,
Coover has 135 hirs with 10 gama len to play. For the year, he his
hirring .329 with 14 runs scored :lnd a reilIJl-high 28 RBis.

Women's Lacrosse
With three gam~ remaining on the schedule, the women's lacrosse
team has a 2-4 record in Conference play and an 8-5 record overall.
Senior Brittany Baer has been the Story throughout the year, and
broke into the record books once more in me victory over Wash-
ingron on April!3. Having already claimed rhe program record for
draws wo~, Baec scored 6 goals against the Shorewomen to claim
the rec~rd for career goals scored. On the season, Baer has 44 goals
and 8 assists. Fellow senior Sarah Minn has been disrributing the
bal! nicely throughout the year and has ;1 team-high 21 assists to
go along with 9 goals.

Softball
On the year, the softball squad has an overall record of 11-17.
For the week of March 22-28, sophomore Erinne Warrenfeltz was
named Conference Player of the Week. This marked rhe second
week in a row the sophomore was player of the week. For the sec-
ond week. Warrenfeln hit .700 with I home run. She had a .833
OBP and slugging percenrage of 1.300. For the year, Warrcnfeln

Me'n's lacrosse
'With three games remaining on the year, the men's lacrosse team
nnds themselves in third place in the Centennial Conference with
a 3-2 (6-5 overall) record. On April 10, the men dairned an impor-
rant victory over Muhlenberg 11-6. Sophomore D.]. Rickels led the
way with 5 goals. Senior Gibbs Preston added 2 goals to the tally.
Rickels was named Conference Player of the Week for the week of
March 29-April 4. During that week, Rickels led rhe team to vic-
lory over Swarthmore with 6 goals and 2 as~ists. For the season, he
has:l te:lm-high 33 goals to go with 8 assists. In addition, he has
four of McDaniel'$ five game-winning goals.

Gburg Bullets drop Terror lax
Th.eMcDaniel Men's Lacrosse seoson come to an end
Friday, April 30 in ~ettysburg. The top seeded Bullets
entered the Centennial Conference tournament with a
r~cord of 15-1 and were ranked second in NCAAdivi-
sion three lacrosse_

The McDaniel men knew they had their work cut
out for them but seemed to be up to the challenge
early on..After falling behind br three, Gibbs Preston
~~r~~tj~I~~e~~netted a pair 0 goals to pull the let-

. TheBulletsquicklypulled away scoring fiveconsec-
utive ~oals and really.putting the game out of reach.
_ With three goals In the game, DJ Rickelsbrought

~il~c~e~~O;2~otQIto 42, the most by a McDaniel player

Whilel~tdid not end quite as they had hoped it was
a very. so .d s~ason for the Terror men. Thisye~r was
fo:t~.!:I~t~ rt~hl'ldirectjonand the future looks bright

came acrosse program.

Tenms

:;t~O~ ::~::Il~a~~rn ~as Stoo~ O~t $0 fur this ye~r with 3 single

rov has added 5 w:~ ie;s:~~;~~s':a~~w senior Kristen Shavi,-
squad has pOsted a 4-7 overall record wi hI'Sm~tches. The mens
leading the way. On the SCason,he has fOll~w~efllor .~an Hovorka
with 4 wins are juniors Ben Faber and JUStin ;:~~~Inlng Hovorka





ABOVE.' Roxanne Heiscner; Usa Katchan, and Emily Hajjar at a
Cross Country Meet at York College in the fall.

ABOVE RIGHT: Natalie Hartman, Ellen Larson, Sarah Gam-
bolati, and Molly Barker have fun during Spring Fling of their
sophomore year.

RIGHT::jess Curtis, Sarah Gambolati.jake Lopes.Alex Ryan.
Rachel Diamond,Tyler Carr, Russ Morin, Kirstin Menzies,
Amelia Reiniger. Ellen Larson pose in a pyramid. They are the
founding members of The Utimate Frisbee Club.

BELOW: Heather Gorsuch, Sarah Chavis. Terre Martin. Megan
Hildebrand, jess Peyton, Melissa Fisher, Meg johnston cel-
ebrate Heather's 20th birthday. in September 2009 ..

BOTTOM RIGHT: Frannia Bryant and Tyler Kudravetz hang
out at the 72 Day Countdown party.



LEFT: Kristen McGeeny and Dawn Aldrich look classy at the 20 I0 Founder's Dinner.

ABOVE LEFT Sara Hanlon, Julia Coleman, Kaylee Beal, Tim Lowe, Chris Gore, Gibbs

Preston, Meg Johnston relax on a trip in Belize in 2009.

ABOVE RIGHT: Lauren Howe, Carla Schwager, Stephanie. Banik, Kiki Stellakis and

Anna Donaldson stand on the wall.

BELOW: Stephanie Banik, Kristin McDaniel, me and Krista Ricigliano emjoy drinks at

a bar in Prague, Czech Republic in fall 2007

This section is dedicated to the Class of 2010 and it was created by three dedicated news staffers: Hanna Barker ('13). Heathe~ Gorsuch (,10), and jetcnne Ellis (' 10).
to all seniors for their favorite memories and mentors went out and much of what unfolds on these pages reflects what came In. Stili want to be a part of the Senior

Email your contributions to freepress@tncdanieLedu and we will add them to the online issue of the college paper.
not



Academic Departments Host Annual Picnics-EMMA SIMON
Staff Reporter

4-Bp.m. Harvey Stone Park-

~--------------------~~====================~~Commencement: Is it worth the cost?

With the end of the academic year quickly approaching, McDaniel students and faculty are
having a variety of events (0 celebrate its concl~sion. . .

Along with an assortment of other happenings on campus, another popular ~nd annci-
pated end-or-the-year occurrence is the picnic that many departments host for their students
to have fun and relax a bit before attacking the stress of finals week. ..

GeneraUy, the events are for majors and minors and occur at the, beginning of May, but
it varies from department to department. Some are just open to seruors, some to all classes Harvey Stone ~
of majors/minors, and some to any students interested. . 1--------------- --

Many departments have outside gatherings at Harvey Stone Park, while ot~ers hold
their eventsin academic buildings or at a faculty member's home near campus. Ihe bc.st S:30~7 p.m. Off Campus
way to find out about a particular department's event is to ask a professor or an Academic 1-- --'-- ---
Sec~:%)~ Klapper, the Academic Secretary for ~iology, Chcm!stry, and Environmental Pol-
icy & Science, encourages students to atten~ their departments event. "

"In my opinion, it is a good social experience," says Klapper, where students can have
Iim ....:i.th their peers, maybe meet people that they have not met before, and get to know the
profO:C.!\SOniin a relaxed, social setting,"

~-- mc~'Ukr1'ir tiJdCi;4<t&·t<tilVJiitgt~rX?i;;l!~p~ft~,~;~t~ic~~3ygr and~!~.=
h for more mfof.manon, refer fO the sidebar of scheduled events and watch for sign-up
s eels and! or emails from your academic department.

MEGAN HILDEBRAND
Staff Repone .. my cap and gown," said senior Shirl Bryson.

.Senior week events this year includes, casino night,
a tnp La Oriole Park at Camden Yards, and the crab
feast. The total cost to attend all of these events is, fifty-
o~e dollars. These events, along with other costs for se-
mars add up.

"Along with graduation costs I have spenr over $300
~~e~~~.stone materials" said senio~ art major Jackie

. The .administration subsidizes the seniors' costs
~~~n:.blt, according to senior council member, Mario

"If we didn't have funds from [the administration]
w~ woul~ .not be able to keep .the cost as low as- they were

~~J~~~:en L~~:~~~~~~k might not evenhappen if we

Luckily for students nothing is mandatory and
only have to pay for what you wane However 'after lo~~
yea~s of h~d work most seniors can't wait to celebrate
dunng senior week, and are willing to pay the cost.

Crab Feast

TIME PLACE -
TBA 3rd Floor LewiS-TBA

S~7p.m.
Harvey Stone ~

11:30a.m.·
I p.m. Off Campus _.....

TBA TBA

After you pay tuition and room and board for four years
there IS one more. day that may take a toll on your bank
account, graduation.

On average the college spends $60,000 all the com,

~~~c;~~~~e~:r~:~~~h~~ni~~~r:~i~~r:~gol~~. ~:.;.
ever, Commencement ~an cost the average student at
least seventy dollars, ",,:hlch only includes cap and gown.
~hen students get their cap and gown along with gradu-
ation ann?uncements the cost goes from seventy dollars
to approximately two hundred donal'S.

Graduation announcements are cards that are
sent to extended family and friends to announce your
graduation.

Some seniors had trouble meeting the deadline to
purchase the high cost announcements. "1 didn't know
the deadline to get announcements, so I could only get

Tuition for Four Years 000$160,
Cap and Gown $10

$15
$18
$18

CaSino Night

Baseball Game

Getting Your Degree

PRICELESS

LEFT: Students have a blast at the Gettysburg Step Show.
RIGHT: Krista Ricigliano, Stephanie Banik and Klkl Stellakls dance the night away.at a club In Prague.



Dr. Mary Ellen Elwell '50 Distinguished Social Work Award.Vox Magna. Clara. Award....................................................... . ,.................... .. Lindsay Marle Anderson
Joa.n Develin Coley Award For Excellence in Education Jesse Edward Nagle
McLuhan Award For Excellence in Communication . Christina Bandula. StorIe
Richard A. Clower Award For Excellence inExerci~·~··S~~~~~~·~~i'Ph;~i~~·Ed~~~t·i~·~:::::: Tyler Delaney Carr
Award For Excellence in Chemistry or Biochemistry Emily Theresa Ardolino
Robert Joseph Weber Award For Excellence in Political. Science and International. Studies ., Eric Michael Lemmon
Class of 1938 Award For Excellence In Music... .. S.rah Marie M'rtin

............................ Keith Ludington Adams........................................................................................................................................... Sabrina Rashelle Clarke
Dr. Reuben Holthaus Awad in Philosophy. .. Tyler Allan Butsch
Phi Delta Gamma Aw.rd ::::::::: ·..................................................................................... .. Lin Sun 00
Frank and M.rg.r.t Malon. Award For Exc.llence in • For~;L;;;;g;;;,g~ ::::::.:::::::::::::::::::....... .. Tyler M.ri. Mull.n

................................. . Nadine Leatherman Heron
Malcolm L. M.ltz.r Psychology Aw.rd......................................... .. Christopher Jos.ph Rondo
Mlch•• 1and Polly Beaver Aw.rd For Exc.llence In Educ.tlon Jessica Lynn Dunn
Davtd Bnan Cross Memorial Award For Achievement in M.th~~~~;~~ ·.... .. J.nnlfer L. Thompson
Makosky Award For Excellence In English ::::::::::::.::::::::.............. .. Stephen R.ymond Hardy..............................................................¥ellss~ Ra.c.hel.M.~n.

::.·:.·::::::.·::::::.·::::.·:::::::::·:;~:~~!~:~O~eB~::~~
... .. Eric Michael Lemmon

.................................. Rachel Elizabeth Held
· .... Eric Michael Lemmon

............. Lauren MarIe DiNatale
· ........ Colleen Marie Alford
... stepnen Raymond Hardy

.... W.ndy M. Dunstan
..... M.tth.w Gray Dungan- Abn.y

.. Meliss. Rachel Atkinson

W.stern M.ryland Norman E. S.rtorlus Gift and Clt.tlon ..
Charles W.H.v.ns Aw.rd ..
John D. N.wrocki Memorial Award ..
Student Gov.rnmsnt Assembly Aw.rd .

· Michael Droulias McNulty
.... C.sey ElIz.b.th Crough
.. LInds.y Marie Aoderson

........... Heidi Lynn Davtdhizar'
....... Robert Joseph K.lv.y

........ Li. B. Snow
........ Aaron Douglas SI'ughter

.... Adam Reese Sommers
.. D.vid Simon Castle

Hugh Barnette Speir, Jr. Prize ...
Phillip and Azal •• Myers Award For Cre.tlvity in Engl1sh...
Eloise B. and Lowell S. Ensor Award For Graduate or Professional Study .......
M. Louise Shipl.y Art Aw.rd of Excellence
H.P. Sturdivant Biology Aw.rd ....

Esther Smith Award ......
Dr. Clyde A. Spicer Aw.rd ...
Wa.llStreet Journal Student Achievement Award ..
United St.t.s History Aw.rd ....
Maria Leonard Senor Book Award ....

~~~::=l
•

Greek Woman of the year....... . ....
Ellz.beth Lintz Burkhardt M.morial Service Award.
Steve Robert Wilson M.morial Award .

. Benjamin Ross Cowman

Mlch.el L. WaghelsteIn Memorial Award.... .... ......... ........... J.sse Edward Nagle
Alumni Citiz.nship Aw.rd....... .... D.wn Nichole Aldrich

............................................ .... Benjamin Ross Cowman
Lynn F. Gruber M.dal............. .. Jesslc. Arlen. Bello
John A. al.xander Medal................... . ......... Michael G.Weick
Fa.1hMillard Medal........ ...... .... .... ..... .... .... . Alexandra Patricia. Moreland
M.ry W.rd LewiS ClaIre Eliz.beth Turpel
B.tes Priz : M.tthew P.ul Emery

IUllrm~BI'Jn[lPprIiUlua- J.adIIICIoaAdal· JIIolIoIIA!dM • ..., AItIIIbIo·--
~.1IaII;y ..... Bulm" JaIItIIIIIe 1IIIIIIIIIl1lOJllllwle· LbIdIq IIarie 1ko1ndIIC. 'fJIer 1IeIau.Y Om·1!IIIIIM Club .1IInD1111M14
~. J8IIIoa Lea 1IurIIB. Lama IIarie IIIIIaWt·J8IIIoa 1IpIl1IaIIII· .... ar- 1laIuII' WIIIIIJ IIuIe ~ • ._ JIar&Ut' rJaIIalIer· LluaJDl
CheI1e 1'11.AUIe1Ile1Da rreaoII· .... GIDa GucIa ·1111171111111111l ar- •.JaIIau DanCIaIUIe·..._ - ~ ·1IIepII8II1aJIuIIIl Budy•• 1III:rMir...u...-. BtIOII.DIIIIeI __ i_·Pamela i.,.. KRopp. JIIIea JIar1 LanOII·1rIa JIIoIIaaI ,--. CoarIIIeJ UIIrII&IDo ~. i_b AdaIII
J.opa. Barlh IIarie JI&RIn. Kril'ell1Iarie JIcCIetDI1. ADdrea IIioIIeIII 1IIUa·1'(rDdIe1 iudce 0'D0I1. LIa SaIl Oo·CoIIr&IIe7 IIarie l'roIdIooI< ........
~1Ibr8J lIeiDIIardt. JaIItIIIIIe LaDe·IIIdgeWQ'· AIhJeICh IIIcoIe 1IDo·.IJ;pIa " ... BD_·1IIcoIe IIuIe ...... AUIe1 ...... 8tseman. JIIIea AUIe1
~. D8II!el~~·Lnf8IIIIioIIeIII!hoIDU·.AIaIIltIerP&1llVaawl • .bdNW!hoIDUVtlllaBlle1.IIInD1Le1Cb.eIIs.~ .......... Wlmdat,



Arturo Abreu • Andrew Aceituno • Keith Adams • Marzak Ahmed • Dawn Aldrich • Colleen Alford • Sean Allen • Ryan Allnut • Henry Amankwah • Lindsay Anderson • Michael Ander-
son • Kristin Arbaugh • Emily Ardolino • Melanie Armostrong • Melissa Atkinson • .Bethany Bachtel. Brooks Bachtel • Angela Baldwin • Sarah Ballew • Molly Barker • Patrick Barnes
• Wyatt Baseley • Britt Beachley • Kaylee Beal-· Michael Beard· Anna Beers • Michael Bellaus • Jessica Bello. Maggie Bentley • Stephanie Berlin • Don Berry • Tyler Bilohlavek •
Ryan Blaser • Steven Bloom • Antonio Bonaddio • Katherine Bonaduce • Kevin Bowman • Tyler Braithwaite • Morgan Brooks • Elizabeth Brown • Lindsey Browning • Jason Bryan •
Frannia Bryant • Julia Bryant • Shirl Bryson > Jacquelyn Buerhle • Holly Buell· Julie Anne Busch. Dana Button. .Matthew Cahill • Alex Campbell • Tyler Carr • Sarah Chavis • Vic-
toria Childs • Ha Chon • Maria Clark • Sabrina Clarke • Kimberly Clemens • Julia Coleman • Kayla Conklin. Anna Conley. Sarah Conley • Kara Constantine • Nimatoulaye Conte •
Brittany Cooper • Katie Cooper • Russell Coover • Peter Corrado • Benjamin Cowman • Emily Creighton. Nicole Cristy • Callia Crossman • Casey Crough • Matthew Crowe • Jessica
Curtis • Kaitlin Cutter • Lauren Dauzat • Heidi Davidhizar • Holly Debaugh • Nicole Deiuliis • Kate Delenick • Adam Dellinger • Thomas Dembeck • April Derbak • Patrick Desmond

,LIl·dll1l.!,!lIU • Jessica . Director· Kay Dixon. • Brian Dooley • Drzonsc
• • Sarah Duppins • Elizabeth • Scott Edmonds

• Jodi Feehan •



Brittany Baer
Brittany's success on the field can be attribut-

ed to her knowledge of the game, which al-

lows her to make her teammates beuer, while

putting herself in prime position to be an of-
fcnsiveforce.

Brittany has lit up the scoreboard like no

other female lacrosse player in the school's
history In her senior year, Briuany broke the

school record for career goals finishing with

over 180 goals. She also owns the school re-

cord for draw comrols.with over 160 ij:>r her

career. In all BaCTowns 10 school records.
The success at lacrosse continues to

the soccer field, where Baer led the team in

goals and points this year. Two of her goals

were game winners as BrittanY,led lhe, young
squad throughout the season Wl~h her mcr~d-

ible skills and engaging personality, According
to Baer; "The team has everything m pl.ace

to compete." The younger players certamly
• . benefited from playing with Brittany and her

Passion, devotion, love of the game, family, and impact on the team will be felt for years to

schO::~~what motivates Brittany Baer, a senior com~ne would think Brittany's most. special

here at M~than~~;,,:~~s~:~:I~~~:~ S)1l- sports momCn1 woul~~::;~~l~~~~~~t::;

~;;:;'=;;:::;:;~~;;~;:d:';';~';;;';ik1'd~~::~w/i~".~"~~:k~~~~~e~:~~~~~~yh:

in the fall and in the sp~ng. The change in sea- spcnded, "Watching my older brother's foot-

sons docs little to slow Bnttany down, and we on ball games with family and friends were the

the Hill have been privileged to watch her play tile special moments I'll always remember."

sports she loves.? .. .. Once Brittany leaves tI~e Hill, she hopes
Baer will be graduating WIth a major I~ Com- to begin her career coaching, WIth ~reams

munication and a minor in Sports Coachmg and of the collegiate level in her SIghts. With the

Management. She began her collegiate career ~t numerous accomplishm~n~ she has accrued

Towson Univcl'llity, where a lacrosse scholarship throughout her career, II IS safe to assume

had her name on it. After one year, Briuany decid- coaching will be no different.
ed it was time for a change. "I missed playing soc- Brittany has been special to this .school

cerand I missed home," recalls Brinany, McDaniel and her teammates. Her obvious sk.il~s.are

provided Baer with the opportunity to play the two wen-known, but her humbleness and willing-
sports she loves, lacrosse and soccer, all within her ness to help others is what really stands out.

hometown of Wemninster. Her successes do not consume her and her
Coach Bliss, head coach of the lacrosse team, desire 10 win is contagious. Brittany is a per-

summed up Briuany's presence on tne team this son who followed her love of sports to college
way: "While her points (goals and assists) certainly and dared to be great. She has been nothing

haw: been a tremendous asset to our program, she short of great, as her name, Brittany Baer, is
is more thanju.sl points to us." Coach Bliss goes on certainly in the conversation as one of the

to describe Brittany as "a work horse, who truly best female athletes to compete at McDan-
can:smoreabouttheteamssucce5S1hanherown." lel .

enajmin
Tray.l~" resolu~ion and forming an Organi~ation8' Council, along with
many Other admIrable undertakings.

One of COwman's proudest moments at McDaniel was "getting the

activity period passed," he says, so that !.here will be: "no class during that

time." If returning students were initially confused at the new times for

course olTc~ngs, .this newly implemented change is the reason.

A charismatic student who thinks out of the box Ben's favorite class
and professor at McDaniel were outside of his majo~.

'1'I.pproaches to Everyday Discourse, a 3000 level English course

taught by Dr. Kate DObson, even though it wasn't part of my major,

:;;1~C~I:I~::j:~~:l~iSr~~::~n~;:~~ :~::~~~::e~~tOrical skills

. dAs ,for his faVorite eJ(perience at McDaniel Cowman "really en-l::: a~e::g ::art of, the presiden.lial seareh p~ess and being able to

"M .p .' WOrking closely wllh truStees and faCUlty," he says.

favorite ::~~:t~e~he 4th Hoor of ANW," he says laughing, was his least

~atio:;~~heDrec~ives hi.~ degree, Cowman plans on continuing his edu-

es DCVelop~c:t~I~:~ ~,~tering a ~aster's program jn Human Resourc-

gran.' on campuS," wher:teres\~d In a ~eveloping and. Lead~rship pro-

AlTat~d~th a focus on Stl\~:n~~~:e~Sh~r~dUate ASSIStant m Student

man is L~~~~:a~:nn~as t~tr:r to current ~\udents and incoming fre~h.

to b\~~la\ you make O~1. y ur fouryeal'll here, because it's only gomg

run withti:~?M importanl lhing? Ben says, "Find your passion -andjust

Science and International Studi~ major and

Ii and Science minor; has been involved in the Me.

Daniel community he first stepped fOOL on campus as a freshman

what organi:(ation on campus he WOuld Com.
infortltencxtfouryea.n:SGA.

I he was a commuter for his fint three yean, Ben became

face on campus as his CliU! President of SGA his fresh.

. He continued holding notable SGA positions throughout his

aL McDaniel as Trcasurer his sophomore y..ar, Executive Vice

Scnioryear, and finally as President in hufinal

what he likes most aoout ~'lcDaniel, Cowman replies, "I like
I school so I can have a higger impact in SOA as well

to get things done."

understatement ror all or theproductivc things

h~'/M,rO"/"","l,,,'injustrourshortyear.;.Frome:!lablishing

to implementing an online voting !l)'stcm LO

in SOA Elections from 5% LO38%, Cowman's
,»w,mpli,/m,,"" oc campus would be hard to sUTpa.'lll.

, other accomplishments include pa~ing the "Going



••outs. Goingoullhen: with tix\yof ~urbeM friends \0 play lilt !!lulle you love

in front of 5,000 fans, that's about a.~good as it gcu.."
When ;1 comes 10 the person Ihm has helped him grow the mil!( i\!I a

ITW1"'-hile al McDaniel, Mike considers himself fol1"nme enough to be able
to play unckr so manygy-eat coaches and linebaclu:rcoaehes, bot CQ<l<;hMike
Daley ~ the one who hasSlOod 01.11the mOIIl,Accordinglo Mike, "Hejusrhas
such high expectations for us all playenand as men. Hls anuude and passion

an: on display every day as he ckmand< excellence, He is the kind of C011Ch
that youjusl wal1t to gi"e your all for and win forbealuse you don'l wallt 10

leL him down."
The thing tbm Mike is most proud of as a McDanitllOoIbail playerisjO,1S(

the progress theprognnn has madc in his four yo:ars here. Hes,'\y.'I,"Myfresh-

man y<:;!T this Pl'CIf;raID graduated five seniors. Thi~ year that number will be

twenty 11'1'1)," Thanks to the hard work and dedicaoon of seniors like Mike, ~

fOUlldauon of excellence has been Laid. They have set the bar high and hilvt:

been a great example La ytlllllgt:f plaYCl'lof what it m~am 10 be a Green 'fer-
rorfootballplayer.

Mike has given everythinghehastQmeMcDanid fQOtballprogral1l.linte

the fil'l<tday be seppcd foot on c;unpus, lbat kind of passion anddcdicauondoesnot diequicklyand this iis:;c~:''''~o;,:"';0'::":': :r.;,,:~,:,~~~::;:~::,~,!:~I
bi.!alllOmeprogrnmasagr

atlocru schools, ''','" .,i",""k~ the ,_,',"" ,,,_m H. "N;_r,1",,"

NICK BRENNER
Co- Sports Editor

The McDaniel football familyfinds ilSclf havingto say goodbye (<;I one of illl

be.u~niO!"claMesinalongtimc.Headingihisd.aso;iscaptainaooiheheart
and$Oulof~Gn:enTerrordefenserorthepas(threeyean,insidelinebad<.
er Mike Wciek.

An AII·American candidate and first team All-Centennial Conference

perfonn~thispastseason, Weick'son field acr:oladdspeakforlilemsdvesllI1d

1:t him In iOme pretty elite company anlong the all.time McDaniel greats,

~ """'n more than thar.,it i5the mall beneath the helmet that his teammateS
. ~<:$wiU~iss~em05tcomenextAugust.

~lofu.:e~~::=:c:~:~h~:=~f ~~~~~~In;:;::

;:a~~:~~~, f~:reU~::~~~~k:~~l~I~:i~::;'~;~;e ~:;oo~~~~

in th:.sf~l~/:~visor, mentor, and sounding board since her first
day at McDaniel, Ira Dornser has encouragcdJc.~ tremendously
and has been endlessly supportivc until ulis day.

"Alumni, Jon Teter and Matt Weese, have been the "big
theatre brotllef$" that I always wanted and needed ... they have
been there for the highest highs and the lowest lows that have oc-
curred during my experiences with the theater department."

jes' message to undergrade is "go for it." She believes that
one has nothing to lose by going for what they want. "I have
no timeline," sakljee. 'Just (he knowledgc that it [her capstone
project] will happen."

Although the project has not yet been accomplished, Jes'
effortS are incredible and she continues to work hard in order
to make hcr visions becomc real. Although rarely heard by Jes'
peers and laculty members, she stated, "it is not COffil)lete... but I
have done something and for that 1am incredibly proud of my-
self." Her humhle thoughts, hcr optimism, and her dedication
ate somc of her Slrongest assets.

Hermitntra fortlle next stage in hcr life are "tl)', r.'1ll,dust
yourself off, Icarn, II)', fall, dust yourself off, learn ... " She be·
lieves individuals must always trust in themselves and always ask
forhclpwhcnitisneeded.

Any suppon you might be able to·provide would be of great
setvice to the project. All donations are tax deductible; checks
should be written 10 McDaniel College'S Outdoor Amphilhe~
aler Project and sent 10Amphithcater Project, Thompson Hall,
2 College Hill, Westminster, MD, 21157; if you would like to
make a cash donation please contact me for more information.
If you would like to donate using a credit card please use this
link which is (ertified through McDaniel College: lmps:llwww.
mcdaniel.edu/rorms/annual_givingl.cfm

If using a credit card plea.~c ~pedfy in the "Ir you have se-
lected Green and Gold AthletiC!! Club or Other, pleasc specify
sport or projcct" bo)( that tllCmOtley is for the Outdoor Amphi-
th.:aterProjecl.

Beneficiaries will be recognized on the site of the
amphitheater.

Committed, energetic, dedicated, ambitious, creative, o;pirited,
an~ self-assured are just a few of the.words that were used to de-
scnbe, scnior,jes Osrow, by McDantel faculty & Staff members,
Ira Domser, Priscilla Ord, and Gina King.

Osrow is a triple major in Theatre and Am Management,
Fine Aru, and Spanish. A large population of the ~<IcDa.nj71
campus knows her for stage.managlng a world pre~uere must-
cal, "Bring Me Gainrs," one of her several accompltshments at
MCDaniel.

She studied abroad in Quito, Ecuador fall2008 ~nd th~spast
OCtober she a.'!Sistedher gr.mdmother, Rowcna SmIth, Wlt]l an
an show on campus.

DuringJes' sophomore year, spring semester, sh~ presented
the idea of building an outdoor "Greek style" amphltl.lcatre on
~e hillside next to HarveystOne Pavillion to Dean ReIff. Luck·
Ily, the idea was approved and the theatre will SOOI1 bc apart of
the McDaniel campus. .

With the help of Dean Reiff, Dr. 1bm Falkner, and esl~clal·
ly Ira Domser and OJ: E.than Seidcl,Jes is in the process of m~-
ing tllis theatre come to life. Shc is currently fund raising for thIS
Project and would appreciate all of the support she can get.

"EveI)' dollar counts" saidJes. "1 would like to get a 1m of
groups in\lOlvcd since I think the space can be uscd by many
groups on campus. not JUSt the theater."

When Osrow was a.~kcdwhy? She responded with "why not?
We need a space like that [outdoor theatre] on campus. It \"ould
J;reatJy enhance outdoor activities and givea great space for con-
certs, shows, gatherings, mcetings, ceremonie~, ~tc.I" ..

Although incredibly confidcnt and opnmlsuc, ~es anUCI-
pates a few challenges in completing this project. She IScurrent-
ly struggling to come up with ule net(.'SSary an.l~unt of money
needcd for building the theatTC through f~ndr',usmg. .

As ambitious and dedicated as she IS,Jes apprecla~ her
mother and her grandmother, "the strongest forces in [her} l!fe."
She is vel)' thankful for the encouragement she has rccel\'ed
from them throughout her 4 years at McDanieL

They have taught her "that anything is possible_.. but failure
and mistakes always occurs," and concluded with '·one must al-



LEFT:Dawn Aldrich and Jessie Dunn have fun during
the 2007 Relay for life event and begin an incredible
friendship ..

BOTTOM LEFT: Seniors Tyler Kuoravetz Frannia Bryant.
Nikki Deiuliis, Brittany Guzman, and Lyndley O'Dell
attend a Baltimore Ravens Pre-Season football game.

BOTTOM: Kirstin Menzies, Molly Barker, Sarah Garnbclati,
and Amelia Reiniger duck taped Ellen Larson to the wall
for no apparent reason.





Thursday, May 20
Casino Night

8pm
A formal casino night will be held in
the Forum. Cost includes an open bar,
cocktail food, casino games, and prizes.

Tuesday, May 18
Orioles Game

Spm
A bus will transport students to and
from Camden Yards to watch the
Balt.more Orioles play the KansasCity
Royals.

Friday, May 21
Baccalaureate Service

7:30 pm
A Baccalaureate service will be held
in Big Baker Memorial Chapel for
students, friends, and family. A free all
campus party will follow the event

The McDaniel Free Press
congratulates the

graduating class of 201 OJ
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